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THE UNANIMOUS ADDJTESS 

If ill the Federalitti who met at the Utr

Sewion of the lirgithturr, 

TO THUK CONSTITUENTS.

i i |*riod like the present, when the tempest 

war overwhelms our beloved country, and i>he 

ntniciH with the scourge of humanity, which 

to ling desolated contme.ua) turope i the 

tigned members of the minority in the 

_t of Delegates are impelled, by a seme of 

  to their constituents and in justification of 

'c'irown pilitical conduft, to claim your serious 

liiention,to a review of the causes ol the im- 

itmlii)I evils
ire ot the gravity and importance of the 

, which we have assumed, it hu not been un 

it-Taken wi'boul mature deliberation For manjr 

a course of measures has been pursued by 

ote »ho have been entrusted with the manage 

ni of public affair*, which has gradually im 

i,rtdmi' naiion»l prosperity,  The most prumi- 

of it> baleful consequences hive been the »n- 

on "f commerce, a diminution of revenue. 

kid an increasing expenditure, di>tre*», suspicion 

td alarm at home, i contempt, insult and aggtes- 

iint abroad.
Before we enter upotv a detail, which wpj e- 

;the truth of this representation, in justice to 

motives by which v»e are actuated, and the 

hnciplei which have ever direfletl our conduct 

r IntieVt you to be guarded against the unjust 

BMnuaiion of those, who will endeavour to per- 

f you, that our object is to cieite an unuar- 

ibl* opposition to the national administration 

|)io. Mlo* cituen* '. ours is the only rc|mblic up- 

nnh Rational libeny. an exile from the UM, 

i found a temple In the New World Uun it 

H<i«mment emanating from t lie people They 

MTC drlegatod a portion of their puwer to agent*, 

Vi are bound to provide (W ihe common dct ucc 

i9 promate the general welfare, and to secure the 

Nming* of Ireedom to their constituents. If 

Itktv Oiould fail to prrform this Interesting duty, 

]t)o"itth.irge the high obligatioa, the pr«plc havr 

I incited to themselves a constitutional corrective 

I Their unworthy servants will be dismissed, and 

authority will be confided in more faithful 

ind mnre competent agentl. We will not trespass 

upon jour patience by a reference to documents, 

tlreadf published to the wnrld. which blazon oiir 

ihjme, and give energy to despair,
It i> known to you fellow citiaeni, that by the 

felting of , Divine frovidence, the wlulom of 

the tajret, and the valour of the h/roes of the 

malution, secuicU t > us tlie blessings of imlepen- 

d:nce. and we found ourselves at ihv end ot that 

glorious struggle free to establish a government of 

out choice, to perpetuate those blessings to poste 

rn;. " By the (icaceable working of events" a 

conttitution warn framed and adopted : the U S 

inumtJ the imposing and interesting attitude1 of a 

;oung but powerful nation, rapidl) appraftmaiing 

to gicatness, unicr t'r.e banners of Freedom. And 

here permit into remind vnu, thitour fiot steps in 

the prot|>ernus march to national aggrandisement 

wne guidrd by the prudence and firmness ol iNat 

(lorious chief, who had been our sword and bark- 

Itr in the day of battle The government was 

Karctly crganiied under the new constitution, 

when the rrench revtiluiion commenced Need 

we recnimt the momentous consequences, which 

have characVrited its progress, and termination, k 

its intluence up m the |»licy of our own country. 

Thr task is unnecsstary as it would lie painful 

If we can demonstrate to your satin a^ion, that 

tht minagcment of our public affairs his bern in- 

hxliciuus and impolitic i that no lime should be 

lott in at resting the career "f men who obstinate 

ly |«rtcvcrc in a system so pernicious in in ctm- 

tViyirntn! you will not he-.i'»'e a moment to ap 

ply this constitutional coneeYive For thti pur- 

poke only, we have revived, upon this appeal to 

the good sente, the spirit, and the intere-.ti of the 

venminry of Maryland We shall endemv iur to 

make it plain, intelligible and dispasiinnate, with 

a firm reliance thar our motives will be duly ap. 

pncia:edi that our effort* will avail tu rouse yon 

to a jealous vigilance of the measures of govern 

ment Should our flattering rxpe.'tallom be rea- 

lii«d, we shall hail, with exultation, thr day 

whrn wr country was rescued from tlie j*wi of 

dcstruAion. '
We proceed to the painful retrospefl which our 

duty has enjoined. The limits of this address 

forbid a particular ei\um«ration of eve y incident 

and every measuie, whiihhave combined to in 

volve us In the toils of our tncmics It is suffi 

cient to remark, that it gave birth to those insults 

and acgrestinns, which h»vc M» long hirriss«d 

the commerce, and endangered the peace ot the 

U States  and here you will turn with ptotuiug 

but mournful reeolleflion to^he policy which dis 

tinguish tl« administration of Washington.

Althau«K embaTTiMcd by an Indian war i by

the vast oW iocurred during the >«volutionary

i contest i by theitn|i«feA developtment of the re-

i sources of our country, bj the uncertainty ot the

efficacy of our system of revenue, and other diffi

culties, arising from the recent organization of

the government, he was not deterred from the a-

doption of the most energetic measures to vindi

cate the honour, and protect the commerce of the

nation. The most impartial neutrality we ob.

setved, but our rijhts as a neutral nation were

maintained i when violated, i«jj!>ciation was ?e-
  ' ' '

record of the blessings we have enjoyed. Agrt- 

cdBre, commerce, *nd manufactures extended, 

improved ani aug>nented with unexampled rapidi 

ty. The rising greatness of America was the en 

vy of the civilizeiL,world Oppressed humanity, 

cast a longing look to the western Hemisphere 

a'id pan;ed for an asylum with '.he supposed fa 

vourite of Heaven. It cannot be distinguished 

that a mournful revere of fortune is destined to 

Reform the pagj. which will cJtivey to posterity 

-tnU portion of our history.
A summary of the circumstances, uhieh have 

obscured the brightening proscrlt of national glo 

ry is necessary to animate your exertions to avert 

that calamity which without the signal interposi 

lion of divine providence must shut it in for ever. 

These circumstances are encountered in the histn. j 

ry of parties, which divide our country now, and 

debilitate our national councils
France was the ally of America in her contest 

w ith the mother country, because she was the he 

reditary and implacable enemy of G. Britain. A- 

merica wat grateful for he^Mst'tance, without 

analizing the policy, which p"rom}nc.djicr to afford

France awakened from the sleep of cenupries, 

and suddenly vindicating the rights of man a- 

gainst man's oppress! m, afforded a spe.tacle to 

which freemen could not b- indifferent. Mrvnica 

Viewed it with unspeakable interest. CratituJe 

stimulated by sympathy eflerv:nsredto er.tbutiai n, 

an awful crisis was about t   plunge our country in 

to all the horrors which have marked th« progress 

of a convulsion, which has involved kingdoms, em 

pires, and republics in one tremendous ruin I'hat 

Being who had graciously rescue I us from ihe 

t)ranuy of Britain again bared his arm tor our 

salvation He inspired and strengthened the same 

agent who vra« our leader in the tented lulil Tlie 

wisdom and intrepidity of Washington interposed 

between* his country and the abyss which g'ped 

for her destrutTion. The proclamation of neu 

trality secured to us the ble.sings of peace, bul 

i'.s illustrious author and hi friends became ihe 

vu-'jefls ol suspicion and obloquy to many of 

their fellow-citizens From this period, lellow- 

eituens, you will date the ri«e of p-irties in this 

Country:' 'llieir progress >s dittinguished by cha- 

r»n.trs, which uniformly take iheirol unng frim 

 .his* original Attachment to France hi* been the 

bane ol --ur national happiness It is in reality 

the eflicieni cause of all the evils which have ac 

cumulated upon us as to the disastrous moment, 

when it is about to commit \n in a war wills G. 

Uritain and its more dreadful concomitant an alii* 

ance with France.
Unfnmu<ately for fur unhappy country though 

the prejudices of a majority of your fellow-cm- 

lent have sanctioned this fatal predilrAion, it 

urged you to expel I'tom your confidence and coun 

cils, those men to who-.* patriotic exenions ynu 

are indebted for the ta'ly gnatneM ot toe Kepoo- 

lii. You hailed with affection and exultation iheir 

nx-eerMiri a» exclusive patriots and friends of li- 
ben>  alone worthy inoireex »uui o«>ini«». it«- 

periencr the true oracle of wiMom, has demon- 

ktrated their incapicity and your delusion ala»! 

how much that delusion has been increased and 

pru:rafled by tlu- vile arts and inUamatur; writings 

of foreign incendiaries can yon be at,a loas to 

account t IT the zeal an (industry thc> have used to 

hoodwink the good people of the U S. to their 

true interest. In censuring the conduA of these 

J.-praved hut unfortunate men, we ought not to 

conceal, that there are circumstance*, which, in 

some drgtec, extenuate the guilt they have incur- 

rod. Many "I them are native* of Ireland A de- 

|<endency of Creat-Bi-.ain. Ireland has long lan 

guished under oppressions reprobated by humani 

ty, and discountenanced by just policyi It would 

argue penury of hunun feeling and ignorance uf 

human lights to tutjlmit patiently to those opptet- 

sions. Centunei have witnessed the suu^- 

glet of Ireland ; but with only partial sue- 

cen. Rebrllioiit and insurrections have con 

tinued with but thort intervals of public 

tranquillity. Mat y of the Irish, like the 

Fiench, »ie the hendttaiy foei of G. Bntiin. 

Amcric* hat npened her annito the oppmfed 

of all nations. No people have availed them, 

iehcs i>f the asylum with moie alacrity, or 

a greater number than the Irilli. High it

your attention a little longer. If you are 

strll blind to the meant by which our present 

ruleri beguiled you Ind established their po. 

polarity, yflu cannot be indifferent to the ex 

isting dann*rt v»hlcft sucrollnd you. It' it be 

the policy of your adminnu»uom*p seleft G. 

Britain at your enemy, and we mve every

errors whjch lead to a dissolution of the uoi. 

on. We have with like emotiont, teen tHeae 

docutnentt, thut bought,, (and furnithing 

proof of the honourable and patriotic derati 

on to the country of those, very opposers oC 

the cabinet) tortured and made the foundati 

on of executive denunciation of athe policy of your admiiniiratiotk*| select

Britain at your enemy, and we mve every i u" »i cxciuuvc denunciation ot a majority 

reaton to believe, thai such it their infatuated 1 of a te<Vioit of the union, which mutt be 

determination, we implore you fellow-citiaeni, I contidered in every aspect to possen an in» 

to pauae and reflect upon certain contequen- menie weight in the tuture deitinies of tbe,

republic
ces of such an act of drtperation. Reflect, 

tint thete consequences mutt result from the 

patent situation .of our cnuntiy. It it a. 

mixim of sound policytilut no nation should 

encounter the perils and calamities of war, 

without a well founded expectation, bottom 

ed upon a correct estimate of iti resources 

and actual preparation, that the great object 

contendeil for, will be attained by the con 

test. Where then the evidence that the U. 

S. are prepared to wage wat with one of the 

molt formidable powers upon earth, with a 

reainnable prospect of ultimate success ? 

Will not war with G; Britain, in reality, be 

a degrading submission to the imperious de 

mands and unwarrantable aggressions of

We had a constitutional right to 

expett that rhe cititen, wl.o wai elected to 

the highest office in the. gift of the American 

people and wat then charged with the preser 

vation of the Union, would punue eveiy 

honourable and legitimate meant, to bring to 

puniihment, and to tobject to merited detet- 

tation, every combination of the disaffected.- 

We* have here again been disappointed   for 

we have, teen the president of tbe U. Suiea 

announce to the congrett, the existence of 

tuch disaffection among our cititeni, and in. 

ttead of detaining the witnett, upon who»o 

testimony such an annunciation wat made, 

we have iceti him nipulafing with him, that 

an examination should not be had, and lett

France. Where it the statesman to weak orl such a stipulation should be violated from a. 

in wicked at to deny that the fatal effect of I ny inquiries which tne congreu might deem 

.u. _ ...... . -, ._.._.:,.,.-.- r .......... ._ it expedient to originate, we have bad the dc.

grading spectacle of a national armed veuel 

being proitnuted to the disgraceful purpose 

of ((moving him beyond ou/ jurisdiction. .  "

It wai to be expected that the'day wat not . 

far distant, when a full development of tlte 

perniciout tendency of thr nieaturet of the 

cabinet would be submitted to the nation* 

Experience had taught those who now ma. 

nage our national ci.ncrrni, that the freemen 

of America would not long submit to e 

course of policy reprobated by patriotism and 

wisdom. We dread lest we may attribute 

to thit knowledge, tlte recent pcovrr, exer 

cised by the Hnu«e if Representative*, inhi. 

biting an immediate rrpreientative of the 

people f-om detailing at Urge the fictt tnd" 

reasoning impelling him to submit for COM'I- 

deratinii. a proposition deemed by him at vi. 

tally affecting the pm<pemy nf hit cotulilu* 

entt and the perpetuity of the republic I 

such a right we deem an assumption of pow. 

er, directly violating the republican temper

jour thiret emigrant! irom ircumi, wno DII\»IH iiv»- - «..  ...,_, ._.._..- _. _...-.. 

mbitter-d by ineconcileable enmity to G, I have depretted the price of produce, deprived 

Iritnin, are »he iirenuout advocatet of her I the union of many millions of revenue, and 

teat rival, and are exerting eveiy effort to placed almoit the whole commeicial capital

ihe meed of piaise, rich the reward, which 

Irishmen have merited fiom the gratitude of 

America. As heroel a'.d statesmen they ho 

nour llieir adopted country But it cannot bt 

concealed, that recent event! have brought 

to our thirei emigrant! from Ireland, who 

emb 
B
S -- - -
further the viewt of Fiance by initigatinj

our ruten to war with the object of their 

hate. They have employed the p'ett at a 

grand engine to promote their viewt ; and 

our cnuntiy it deluged with n.fUmmatory mis- 

representations, calculated to impreat you, 

fellow -cimeni, with a belief that tho»c who 

have to long h to arduously contended for the 

continuance of peace in oppoiiuon to the pre. 

,ent policy, are loi'tet, enemiei of the coun. 

t,y, and devoted to Britain. Having disclosed 

to you the tource, whence'.lbit detestable ca 

lumny h».i proceeded, we are. periuaded you 

will rcj-ct it with detition and. contempt. 

With great reluctance, fell6w.citizent, we 

have tre,pined thus far upon y%ttf patience.
urgency

the misuken polity will be to force ui intu an 

unnatural alliance, offensive and defensive, 

with the imperial scourge ot Europe ? We 

wish not to be coniidrred at aUimisti. We 

appeal to historical examples to corroboiate 

our assertion, that a conteit with one belli, 

grrent neceuarily induces an alliance witli 

its adversjry. But, frllcw.ciliaent, the most 

dutrrSMOg part of our du>y remains to be 

discharged, it it to expose to your obtcrvati- 

on the real ttate of the nation, reduced by 

the suicidial meaturcs of administration to a 

degree «f debility, which hat awikened the 

anxiety and apprehension of every friend to 

his country, and encouraget the iniultt and 

nggretsinni of our enemiet. Behold the 

heart-rending spectacle of national depresn. 

'on, in 'exhausted treasury and an expmn^ 

cnmnvrce, retulting from the indiscretion < f 

your cabinet, and the inseparable concomi 

islti ot' its restrictive system, and wattelul 

expenditure of national revenue, announce in 

a language which cannot be understood the 

inadeijuacy of the meant requisite for often, 

sivrnpe'aiioni and the certainty of exactions 

from »g"culture, whenever the pride of opi. 

nion or the *r»n of *  «««« ,hall call them 

into existence.
Among the molt operating cause i of this 

pat/onal debility, the fourteen months em- 

baibo challenges the first consideration. The 

declared objeO was to tave our men and  hip 

ping, and by a denial of our raw materials, 

ard tread Huffs to the belligerents, to coerce 

them to that justice which we have a right 

to denand.' Experience hat veiified every 

prediction of its wickedness and inefficiency, 

which the minority in congreu opposed to m 

adoption. France deemed it «o innociout to 

h«r prosperity and commeicf, that an imperi 

al euitt, aided in itt enforcement by lubjrct- 

ing to condemnation American shipping fur a 

contravention of in prohibition!, and Great. 

Britain considered it only at a measure of in 

convenient restriction upon the American 

people. Your shipping (one object of iti 

protection) fled from iti ca-r. I he honest 

portion of the American people, have been 

iu only viitioit. Their produce wai tacrificrd, 

and the uf.er inadequacy of th« meant em. 

ployed to obtain the contemplated object, 

prostrated the na*ional character abroad. Af 

ter the-e deplorable effects, it was abandoned 

by those whoie indiscretion produced it ; 

marked by the approbation of the citiaeni of 

this country a non.impoitation law wnliG. 

Britain next arose the operation! of which
I .M i . • *• s l>1

'

ih»t 10 assume » rOpeOat-le p"»iUrc i 
the belt security lor the enjrjjment ot'ihe ble»sin|« 

of peace i a favorite maxim uf th<- f»rr>ei of hit 

coumry. However gratilying to our rei-'.'mgt, we 

will not dwcft upoit a theme .» h> nourabVc 10 ihe 

AnuucanchaWlcr ijntmory faithlully rAains the 
~ "-" ' ' -*- -   -_ M..I .. -- _

niuat reeTift Hiirt*.^**.!^**/-^  * 

question now to be decided by tbe people  

whether it it expedient under exiitipg cir: 

cu.m»tn>cet to engage in a war with G. Bri 

tain, will, HM ^ope^uttify ut in claiming

of our cities in the power of G. Britain. To 

this is superaddrd a ninety days embargo, 

prohibiting the Ameiican Farmer the benefit! 

of the advanttgeout market, which h* other, 

wise would now derive from the luffcring 

ttate of the world.
In thii our it'tte of.nai'stJiYrt.flwecsfy we 

had a right to require from those interested 

with the responsible and honourable tatk of 

administering our limited wealth, a pure and 

correct expenditure. In thii legitimate right 

we have been much disappointed, for we have 

teen with regret and indignation at a Crisis 

demanding the undivided exertiont of the A- 

merican people, and on the eve of an election 

deeply attcctmg the continuance in office of 

the present chief magistrate of the U. S. a 

of fifty Umnii)d/i»»»*a. given by    

rt Tfpm your

of our constitution, and utterly- inconsistent 

with the constitutional right uf the citiaeo 

to be heard by hit representative-. a prece* 

dent, which, if lubmitted jo, might enable ^

lion iroj-erceptihly to tuio. The practice ot 

the Houtr cf Rrpiesentativet in utting with 

cloud doori, and thus excluding those inte- 

reited in the correct administration of tbe 

government from a knowledge of the motive! 

and bearings of the propositions submitted^ 

we deem highly alarming, and our alarm M 

increased, vthrn we are informed that questU 

ont of the highest import to ihe> uniony 

not lett than " peace or war" are thus origi. 

natcd and discussed from official corietpon. 

dcnce, nofdrrmed confidential, but wnich it 

submitted to the public. We arc at a Ion 

tn attribute such a proceeding to any othe*' 

object thin to a temper, to prevent a fulldit- 

closuic of the viewt of the cabinet.
We are,like unto you, principally engaged 

in the cultivation of the toil, and have no 

interett incontinent with youra. We invoke 

you. by every contideration dear to Freemen, 

to divest yrurselvet of every feeling incom 

patible with sound deliberation, and to decide 

if the course of policy at present pursued by 

your adminiitiationa will lead to i.ational ho* 

nor, to the stability of the union, or youf 

individual prosperity and if you .should be 

lieve with ui thit policy will be injurioui to 

those only objects of our confederation, we 

ask from you, a hearty and zealous co-ope 

ration in-excluding, on the first Monday in 

October next from your confidence, all tbote 

who uphold inch a course. ^ 

Annapoln, 18th June, 1819. 
(Signed) Saint-ilarj't County JohnR. 

Plater, Htphiel Neale, Luke W. Barber.

Princt'Ctorgt't County John C. Herbert, 

Francit M. Hall. Hemy A. Callit.
WorctJttr County— Ephraim K. Wilton, 

Kabi. ]. Ja. Handy, Liv.

were suppoied might implicate the integrity 

of those who deemed it a tacred obligation 

to oppose by every constitutional means,, the

tleton Quitr.nn.
Cahtrt Count?.   Thomas Reynold^ Petcc 

Emerson, Joieph Ireland, Richarii-Grabaffle.

Somenet County   Qeo. W. }ack*«m Af. 

nold E.Jonrt,E«me M. Waller, Hrtwy

Kent County   Hjchaid'f litby, 
cer, W'Hian> Gravet.

Cfiarltl County— -Thot. Rr(rerwm,Geo. D. 

parnham, Nicht. Stonettreet, Clea.

Dorchrslcr OUBty  Edward Gufll
  . A br aham J < 

Owen, Cliarln Kv»ns,-r

Mr H Sealo, from St" Mary's, M* Boy»ri\tm 

Kent, C*pt Somervelle from i'rinc«-C«orrt'Han4 

Mr. Cieiap from AUegany, did not altcMs ,  
•



BRITISH PARLIAMENT
HOUSE OF LORDS, Tue,d»y, 

1813. '
(.Charge made bj tht America* GcvernmtnU 

The order ot the day upon which their 
Lord*hip« were tummoned being read.

LORD HOLLAND' roie to bring forward 
the motion of which he had givrfn notice. . 
He laid the proportion, he wm about to iub- 
itiit to their Lordthip, had no reference what. 
ever to trie line of policy proper to be pursu 
ed with rtipfd to the U. Slate, of America. 
It went to call for information on a topic of 
great importance, becauae it afiefted the ho 
nor of the countiy. He felt at a Ion to know 
upon what objeftion, in opposition to ,uch a 
motion could be fjundrd. It went to the 
 crimination uf no map, or any ,et of men ; 
4>ot from what had met the public eyi, he 
tbnceivrd it now inditpentibly neceitary that 
the government of thi, Country thould be vin- 

'dicated from what \\t touted wa, an unfound 
ed Charge made again>t it. It wa, in faft 
no let, that) while two friendly power* were 
engaged irr negociation upin certain point, of 
national importance, a member of the Britiih 
government lnd employed a trcret a^rnt cap 
tain Htfn'ry, irl the tcrritorie, of the U. S. not 

. for the purpote of procuring intelligence, fur 
that he granted wa, a Irgitimate nhjeft, but 
far the purp >s- of pncurmg ionic of the pro 
vince! of thf jtatri of the Union, to throw 
crfT their allegiance to their lega! government 
and to irpaiate from the reit. It Wat worthy 
of coniidmtion that thi, charge originally 
came from an individual who avowedly be 
trayed the secret* of hit own employer*. Thr 
Noble Lord concluded by moving an addret, 
to the Piince Regent, for the production of 
copie, of all the communication) made by Sir 
Jamea Crai* to hit mijeuy'i Srcietary nt 
State, relative to the employment of Captain 
Henry in a tecret minion to the U. State* of 
America ; alo, of the correspondence that 
took place between hit inajeity'i Secretary ot 
State and Sir George Prevcit on the iubjrc\ 
of c*<npeiifatmn claimed by Capt. Henry for 
hl< tervicei ; and alio copiei of all inifufti- 
oni fnt to Sir fame, Craig from hit Maje<- 
ty'i Secretary of Statefelative to the employ 
ment of Captain Henry in the U. States of 
America.

On the queition being put  ' 
EARL LIVERPOOL immediately rote tc 

laid, he agreed with the Nuhle Baron that 
the prfuni was a quenion which had no refer 
ence with the line of policy proper to be par- 
 oe-1 with retpeft to Arrerica. It ttood upon 
general principle, which according to the cir- 
cumttancet, were applicable to the cate of *• 
ny independent tta'.e whatever. It wa, there- 
fire from a itrcng tent* of pub'ic dut> that he 
diitented from the pretent motion. Hr would 
mf»t* «u» ~\m  i.^.^i .»i\f  « fS »b» r^mw^^^'r"   "  fafT, tnry hail come under hn view. In ibr
firtt place, hr had to «taic, th<t tin- employ 
merit of the pemon in queili m (Mr. H.) a- 
»n ijent by the reip^Aable fffierr, who then 
gjvrrnrd in Canada, wai nrver auihnritrd a: 
the time, noi wa* K evrn known to lu« nujei- 
ty't o;nvernment, that «uch a p-rion had berr 
employed until many monili, <furr the trim- 
aftion. I wa, pi »per their Lird<hipi thould 
coniider the tituation in which Canada wa« 
then plaefd, with rMiect to the government 
of the Umted Statet. A veiy ifreat heat 
and clamour prevailed in America at the time, 
and the countiy anumrd a very warlike and 
menacing attitudet Not only drfrntive roea- 

. lure* wrre- then Mt on f Kit, but on the 35th 
of November the Governor of Botton had re 
ceived order* to hold ten thnutand men. then 
Under hi, commind, in readineti to march at 
> moment', notice. Thit circuroiiance wa- 
publicity nntnrirnit, and itated in the public 
papert. Thit wa> in the province nearrtt to 
B'itiih North America, and if that force 
could be applied at all, it wai to the invatinn 
of OIK dominion*. I'hit Wji General Cr»ig'» 
convlftion at the time, at he even prevented 
rite expedition then ready for tailing fr»m 
Hahfix againtt Martinique; but retained 
them because it put all our northern poa- 
leiiion, in great hazard.'   But that wa* 
not all ; on the iMnenth day of November, 
Cnntrreit votrd 30,OOO volunteer,, on the re- 
quirition of the Executive f of thi, Mr. En 
kinr, our then Miniiter, very propeily de 
manded an explanation. What poiiible e 
vemual object coul4.tuch a force be f.ir, bu' 
to attack the Briiwh Ame'ican powenioni > 
The anWerA* Mr. Madiion to M°r. Enkine 
wai, that the cnnduft of the bflligerentt **  

, auth nwardt them (the American^ at toau- 
" thorite '.he commencement of hottilitiea with* 

Out any fj^riher .intice, (hear, hear ! j Mr. 
Er>kinr thru ve'y properly »ent off in rxpren 
t«-Sir J«mrt C'Jij, infurming him of thrcir- 
4"jtn»tancc. ; and it wai known that Canada of\ 
Halifax were the point* firit to be attacked. 
Theie circumfanrei tervtd at lra«t to throw a 
colour uii.iti jjie irlatinnt in which the two

lirable and ngjfjliary it wn at the time for 
the Governor'STCanada to know the tenti- 
ments of the different stales, and an opinion 
generally prevailed, that in the event of a 
war tome, tlegiee .of Mparaium would ta4c 
place. He believed that no man would tay 
the conduct of General Craig, on such an e- 
mergency, wai impropei. Whatever may be 
be taid as to the quettion of policy there 
could be little at to the point of morality, 
when trie ttate of preparation, and the mena 
cing attitude of the American government 
was coniidered ; when they declared hosti 
lities may be 'commenced without further 
notice. (Hear, hear .') But having receiv 
ed communj^tiou* troni Mr. Henry, & think 
ing that he wat well acquainted with the ge 
neral ien:imrutt of the raitern nates, he 
tent him thither in Feb. 1809. A great deal 
which appeared in the papers, however «a< 
falie, and unfounded ; but a, far at authen 
tic instruction went, he mutt contend the di 
rection* were) n it for the purpose of exciting 
discontent, but wholly foi the parpme ot 
obtaining information which in the event of 
hostilities might enable Sir J. Craig to avul 
himself of the prevalent temper and chtposiiiln 
in the statet. There wai no presumption war 
ranted in any thing or measore adopted by Sir 
J. Craig that such unfa<r or improper objet's 
were in his view So far from it, that when 
he heard the pointi in ditcustion were adjusted 
between Mr. Madison and Mr. Enkine, he 
lent orders to Mr. H. to withdraw from 
the U. States  (hear, hear !) and that pro- 
jed that all hit inttruAi^ftt were given in thr 
contemplation of hottilities. With respect 
to what wai laid of the application! which 
were made'by Mr. Henry lor a remuneration 
he had to observe that when such applications 
were made it wai naturally an object with him 
to inquire into the character arm conduct of 
the individual to applying ; and on the tecu- 
rity nf the recommendation from Sir J Craig, 
and it appearing he had been employed in 
procuring, certain information and that some 
remuneration had bren promised him lor hi- 
servicei, he had no hesitation m taymg, that 
at he tho't he had been to employed, and no 
thing appearing againat the character of the 
individual at :he time, he held it hit duty, a- 
he in <uld in all caiet ol the kind, to have ac 
ted, at wai mentioned in t'ie correspondent 
with General Prevost.

EARL GRAY said, it had beeo said by 
the Nohle Lord, that rrovements had been 
made by the American C«mmander in chiel 
at Boston, which could have no other objef 
but the attack of Canada. It had alto b*en 
taid (hat thr proposed detaching of so Urgt a 
portion of the American militia could have ro
  .ther object. He would grant all this; and 
lie would itill lay thnte motioni indicative of 
an attack, ga«« !» * J^Cr»i,» n* other right but
  ,mn« tne regular miliuty measures for at- 
lencr. It gave him a right to assemble troops, 
to repair fortifications, to establish depots, and 
r.nllect provisions, and what wai necesstrj for 
j campaign ; but it did not give him a rght 
to endeavor to seduce American subject! from 
thrir allegiance to their country. Thit wat 
a ttep which no prrparatinnt for war oa thr 
part of America could juttify. While the 
two governments were employed in amicable 
negociation for peace, Capt. Henry wai, em 
ployed in endeavoring to detach American 
subjects from their allegiance. He taw> po 
way by which satisfaction could be giveb to 
the, American! on thii point, or the honodV of 
thii country be cleared, except by tltr abso 
lute denial on tbe part nf Minister! or a 
condemnation of the meaiurei by Parlia 
ment.'

Lord SIDMOUTH never recollected any 
caie since hr had been in PtfJiament, w>iich 
had beeo made the subject of in much exig- 
deration. He tho't that there wai no ground 
for throwing any imputation upon g%%ern- 
ment even although Sir J. Craig, in hi* teal 
for the defence of the colony entruited to 
him, might have a little rxcredrd those bounds 
which were to he strictly justified by the law uf 
nations. As Government knew nothing nf 
those measures at the time, no blame attached 
to them ; and it muit he recollected, that Sit 
J. Craig had only acted so in the contemplati 
on of an immediate attack, but that he re 
called . Mr. Heniy the momrnt be heard of 
tiie amicable termination of the negociati- 
on.

Marquii UANSDOWNE, laid, that at 
the Noble Viicount complained of thii cate 
having bec« «x> tjntteh rxaggtratcd, he ought
 aider to have voted tor the production of 

1 the pipers, in order to ihow tbe caie in its 
tiur linht.

. Lord MULGRAVE.thoughtthii quntion 
did not at all affect the character of gpverri- 
ment, at minium had tin connection with 
the transition, of which they were entirely 
ignorant ; but it wai a question purely re spec

lion to violate It. Re conceived tliis a 
tion nf Sir J. Craig, and not at all a q 
on of the Government. .The motives which 
induced Sir J. Ciaig \o employ thii agent 
wtieonly known to himaelf ; awAi IMS 41 now 
no more, it wourd not be posiible for ai y pa- 
pert that could be laid before the house u> ex 
plain what w«a the only thing to be explained 
the motivrt which influenced Sir. J. Craig to 
employ thit agent.

Lotd HOLLAND, in reply. It wai 
that all that Heniy v/a, employed about 
merely to obtain information. For the honor 
»f the Dritith name, hr would trim t' was so, 
but at the tame time presumptions wevevtrong^ 
ly the other way ; and all he wanted'.wai 
clear official declaration frurn the thr.jii 
«uch as would rrptl the charge, to the 
faction not only ot this coon'ry, but of 
nation,. He concurred in the opinion 
would have been more prudent on the 
the American Government if-they ha 
asked for an explanation before they pub 
the docunentt which came into tlietr ptjsejti-
  in ; but whatever mi y lit be said of thii it wai
 .he first duty of Government to refute the 
charge that had been brought against them. 
Let ut have the proof what wai forgery, and 
what wai thr truth ; and let the whole mat 
ter be explained in the face of the country k 
uf Europe.

Non contenti, 73 Contenti, 27 majori- 
'y, 46. Thr motion w i. therefore lost.

MARYLANlTc^rT^

V- We are authorised and TMr. 
.Ut. to the i Voter, of Ann<,-Aru2de» 
ty, that DKNJA.MIN ALLEI., will 
them, if electee aa 
General Awembl.

to read
in  «» «' "«»."»«"'

to U,e ,
*

oiW circumitt-:   n :^ U> mrtw Wfierf, 
K««»^Jjipi were aftualljr conunittejL..atr th<. 
tinM*t ir»m«? 'Bntiili boatt'weie tip'itorf on thr 
)ikr», thiugh no repritaU were attempted.  

'(Mtotr.) The four eattern nattt of Ameii- 
ca took th» moit attive meaturet at tITe tfme,

ting Uir late Sir J. Oaig, and the manner I 
.lie bad 4^flduAed hwtMlf in hi, gw>M..^K. " 
 It had been hii^Jbo^ fortune, in hia tl.ilitiry

.
cer ; ht knew hu honorable ,«iiu ctcvm^d 
mind, and wai. convinced that hia only ob- 
jeft waa to defend the colony cntrutted to 
him ; and if tv had taken any ttep that was

with wtVrence tr> the commencement ot ho,, not itriOJv iintifiabj* bj the jar -*' nitipni.
-

New Publications,
And recent editions, of valuable and inte 

resting BOOKS, for aale by 
GEO. SHAW Av CO.

Chriitmn Reseat-the* in Asia, by the 
Revd. Clauditu Buchanan, L. L. D. price 
4 \ 25 eta.

" We should be afraid of appearing exrravagant 
to our readers were we to tay all that we. think re. 
spelling the imtiortance of this wurk But we 
wish them to judge for themselves whether we ex- 
ceed the bounds of moderation, when we rale in 
value above that of any other work, connected 
with our Oriental Empire, which.we have jet 
seen " [£*glub Knira ]

The Life of Bcilby Porteun, Laie IJiitliop 
of I/ondon, price 87 1-2 cU. by liia nephew 
Robert Hodgnon.

" We have only mom to add, that Mr Hodg- 
son has acquitted himself in this publication with 
gmt ability ; has written in a tlyk worthy of hit 
subject. He hat brought togrther many interest 
ing incidents, and placed them before ut with 
Kholarlike perspicuity " [Kurnfriin Mngati»t~\ 

Practical Piety, by llannah More, 
02 1-2 cU. 1 00 and 1 60

" The authoresi of these volumes writes with 
a thorough knowledge of the human heart i she is 
intimately acquainted with all itt meant of self- 
delusion, with itt Irailtiet and itt follies; with 
iti srmi-perctpliont of truth, and its tubiletiet of

[Cin'jfr'mi Obttrver 1
Fettivals and Fasti of IV E Church : to which 

is added. Pastoral Advice to young Persons brfvrr 
and after conhrmalion price i 3)

Christian Sacrifice, to which is added " Inttruc- 
tions" for Conrirmatiorv 50 c't.

Devout Exerciset of the Heart, In meditation 
.V Soliloquy. Prayer and Praise: by Elizabeth 
Kowe i oo.

Large 410 Family Diblct with IMatet, Maps. 
Index, and a Concordance i together with a Con 
cite view of the Evidences of the Cbrittian He- 
ligon, price loand 1150.

410 Family Bibles, at 4 tiulli. tvo. Biblet, 3 oo 
Pocket do. various prices. 
Prayer Books, various editioni and prices. 
Dav'ws Sermont, jv 7 oo 
Knox'sdo Tappan'tdo. 4co Paley'tdo. » oo. 
Mnrrheid's JJD. i oo. Bunler's do a oo. 
Beanie's Evidences of the Christian Religion, 

61 1-1 cu Beanie's Works, to volt i j oo 
Burke'. Works, 4 large 8vo. volt. 10 oo 
Life ami Pontificate of LeoTentB. 4 vola tvo. 

ii oo. Frrguson't Home, 3 volt 7 30. 
Life of Catharine oJ a volt, j oo. 
Lempriere't Universal Biographical Dictionary, 

» volt 7 oo
Thinks I to-My»elf, 75 cU. 
" The author of tbis novel hat certainly been In 

the habit of thinking in a w*y thit has proved a- 
musing to all classet of readers; there are few 
that will not laugh at hit comic and anprove hit 
tcrioui thought*. [Britiil, Critic ]

Constance I>e Caatile, a new poem bv Wm. 
Sothtby, 73 ctl. .

Crabhe'f Poemi, 1 25.
" Few poems arc better calculated than thii to 

interttt ihia fexlin(rs, to meliorate the heart, arid to 
Inform the mind " [ Antijacobin Revim ]

A few copiet of Walah'a ^uttwJca* Arricw.
Spectator, t voli 7 oo. *    
Goldsmith's Works. 3 vols 7 oo.
Burn's Works, 4 vols. 6 oo
ShaXetprarc'1 Playt, t volt 10 oo.
DucVdnilge.'! Exjxuitor of the New Testament, 

6 !« ( « tvo. volt 13 50. 
  New Whole Duty of Man, } 50

Mrs Wett'i Letters to a Young Lady, t 30.
British tlooucnCB, 2 volt. 6 oo
Johnson's Lives of the t'octi, a voli, 4 30,
Stewart't Philosophical Ettayt 3 oo.
Forbe't Life of Dr. Beattie. a 75.
Life of Sir Wm Jones, a 73.
Life of Dr Darwin, a oo.
I'aley't Natural Theology, i o«. '
Weekly Monitor, 3 13.
American l.idy's Preceptor. 87 

'  Lettc.n, t bo * 
Efardi incTScouh il:."i 

iunt received for ilic Aracrkan Edili- 
mK FnrwcJUKupU*. \V»ms's Re

t-g^^ i»«*V>A _ _^_ ^A^ttitMiiV* tB^fflwintast^iVwa U*v>9 rOT*fI| a^KVt *IVii^rV^W«i XllliO»|aMMn J\C*
V4ewi, Quarterly Heview as>d Christian Observer.*

Qeo Sham if Co have for Sale 
Royal, Medium*, Deroi, folio, OjMrto, Foolttap, 
P>l»n i Inkpowtler, ^catin|"wMf Wafers and

—— _ -

The Prigrate COKSTITUTIO*, C1D|J 
"*^ arrived off our harbour on Satutd

OBITUAR.Y.
On Wednesday the 24th instant, loduni, 

departed thii life Mr. GASSAWAT R 4,j 
LINCS, ot Annt-Arundel county. Had 
lived one day in addition to those he had t 
teady numbered he would have cpmplettdt 
69th year Infirm for the last years of I 
life, hr had lived retires) from the buit|« 
the world, bat itill pleated with the in 
course of tocral life among thoie frier, 
whom he admitted to an interchange of fti 
ly intercourte. He was a kind father sn 
warm friend, and sustained the ai 
whh which God was pleivd, in hit 
i<hpeniation« to vitit him, with Chriitiiot 
lignatinn and1 manly fortitude. 
Angelt beheld him ripe for Joyi to come, 
And call'd hy Cod's command their brother hong J 
And tho' he now lies mou Idering in hit tomb 
In death's cold sleep, Mill thafl hitvirtwtbt 
Kest then, thou gentle spirit, rest in peace, 
An jarrinjj pa»«,lons now for ever cease., 
'f er long thy I r fends who now thy fate deplore 
Will follow thcc, and U b»h«lri no more.

|*yl';Donald,on deliver! the

ommittee to whom wai 
I ot Jehi 

»i»g

,

fccommiuee.appou.ted to brii
Uplement to the militia law.

*f\L r ii-_;n» U tlu> leeAic

__ ^..- |»»»its'»-L
;~V' I sVtgtfiri tfi
illtary I Sul))cripii

Legislature of Maryland.
HOUSE OP DELEGATES;
WEDNESDAY, JUKI 17, 1819.

Mr. Donaldinn deliver! a petition from Jr. 
hu Chandler, printer to the itale, praying' 
a determination of the legislature, whet 
lie i* bound to forward to each magistrate, 
one copy of the votet and proceeding,, 
ably to an order of the house of delegiti 
patted at N'-vember teuton 1794. Read, n 
referred to Messrs Dona dton, Manfcw 
Steveni.

The bill aothortting the seven! binHli 
thit ttn'e to loalt money to the United Stil 
was rrad the second time hy rpecial order 
and on motion by M/. Wilson the quetti 
wai put, that the following be addedto 
taid bill ',
" Prnfided alwayt, that no loan ihallbe 

by any bank, under the licence given by 
law, until after a new election of direfloti.'

The yeai and naya being respired, 
prared ai follow t '

AFFIRMATIVE. . 
Mestrt. R. Nealr, Plater, Barber, Priibr 

Gravet, Spencer, Rtynoldi, Grahame, ln-1 
'and, Emroenmi. Rngeraon, Parnham, Stone- 
 t-evt, C. Dorsey, Jackson, Waller, Low,! 
G-iffitrt>-F. Hall, Herbert, Call.t, T. K 
Wtlliimt, vVilton, Handy, Common, A. 
J.mrt, Riggi, Oweni, Evant, Blairt How 
ard.  31.

NEGATIVE.
Mestrt. Marriott, Belt, Z. Dovall, Rm. 

dill, Harryman, Stevrnt, Wainwright, Ten. 
jnt, l)°Offcu Vraay, Grnnme, MVffit, T. 
WilliamtfjCraude, L. Duvall, Burgess, E- 
mory, Little, Sweanngen, T. Jonet, Shritcr, 
Sandert, Forwood, Street, Will,", 1 'llotton, 
Bayard, Jump, Prchin, Donaldsrn. Bowks, 
T. B. Hall, Uowney, Tomlinioi ._34. 

So it wai determined in tlic negative, 
. On motion by Mr. Jackson, the queDiot 
wat put, that the following be added to tSe 
taid bill i .
, " Provided the asient of a majority of the 
stockholder!, in (mount more than one hilfof 
the capital paid in any bank, shall signify their 
assent in writing to the dire&ori to tbe 
tame'"

Determined in the negative. yeas 31, BIT* 
34.

The ouettion wai then put, ihall the tsid 
hill pass '. Reiolvrd in the aifimative, and tbe 
bill tent to the Knate.

The clerk of the senate delivers (be follow 
ing resolution : - t

By the Senate,. June IT, IBIS. 
WBERKAS, It appear* by a report mide bf 

the governor and council to the General As 
sembly at the last {Jovrmber session, thit a 
great number of the arm* belomrmff to '^* 
ttate have been delivered out at different tiroci 
by orders of thr officer! of the militia ; audit 
it deemed expedient at thit time to know tbe 
stale and couditioiuof laid armi: There 
fore,

. ReioheJ, That thr Governor and Council 
be, and tney are hereby authoriied and requir- 

I ed, to make application to all «hoar officer, (or 
I their repretentativri) who have received iron 
for accoutrements, requiring them to nuke im- 
J «wrrli*te report of the number, siate and con-

wliere the ia'mr"are now depoMted j mat too 
goveinor and council report to the next ge- 
ner»l aitembly the' reiult of nid apphuu* 
ODI. . „(_•••

By order, THO'S ROGERS, Clk. 
Which wai read the firit ind second time

by etpeciifl oriUr. *a«Wed to, and sent <°. . 'rrJOmil*-**—    *

The following ii a lilt
Central Aiumblj of
.tion, 1812.
No. I.Auaftautho 

la this itite to loin 
State*.

1. A lupplemrnt »» 
to establitb a bank an 
ay wider the name of 
of Allegany.

3. A supplement tc 
ifl to incorporate aba 
irrfh fcanY o? Somert

4. An act au'.hori, 
the penitentiary of tt 

J. An act to agthc 
aiu cases vo arm th< 

6. A supplement 
aft for the relief of 
Chester coodXsi.

T. X for^htr tuppl 
tbe public road lead!

8. An additional 
titlrd. An att for t

. 9. A turther tupl 
An aft to regulau 
of thii it ate,

•rf-



Grroime, Mi-ffii, T. 
Duvall, Burgeti, E- 
tn, T. Jones, Shriw, 
ret, WilMi, T.llotson, 
, Donaldirn. Bowlci, 
Tonilinioi . 34, 

in the negative. 
Jnckinn, the outrtioa 
vmg be added to tSe

it of • majority of the 
: more than one hi If of 1 
ante, shall signify their 
the direftors u the

•gative—yeai 3l,Biri

hen put, shall the said 
he affimative, and the

sXe deliieri (be follow-
\

fune 17, I8IJ. 
« by a report made by 
cil to the Gencnl At- 
vrmber seision, that t 
arm* belonirwj to tke 
d out at difierent times 
i of the militia ; and it 
this time to know the 
r slid arms t There- 

Governor and Council 
  authorised and requir* 
to all <hoar officert (or 
rho have received iiml 
ring them (o mskf im- 
lumber, state and con-

M depoMted ; tnit "tno
report to the next gc-

esult ,of said appliutU

)'S ROGERS, Olr."
1 first and lecond tint 
nicd to, and »ni

Mr R. Nealt defers a bill entUUd",^.. 

  t', ihe diitribution of armi in the several* 

1a £i of this .tatej which wat read the 

and iecond time by eipecial o>der, and on 

n by Mr. R- Neale, the title w«a alter. 

° »s to read : " An aft to authorise the 

 nor in certain cue*, to arm the militia

, A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT 

To the aft entitled " An aft to regulate and 

discipline thr Militia of this State." 

Be tt gutted by the General Aitenbly of

a er
' WM lhen Slu" the

Resolved in the affirmative, and sent to the

'*ur.' Donaldion deliveri the following re-

T The committee to whom wat referred the 

I 0,ial ot Jehu GNandler, beg leave to of. 

e, ihc following resolution : 
Raobed, That it is the duty of the prin- 

i , of the state to print a sumcient,iiumber 

i of the votes and proceedings of the 

re at'itt last session, for qach juitice 

I yife peace of the state. 
By order,
^ JAS. F. HUSTON.Clk. 

\yiiicb vai read.
s^r. Jackion dellvert a petition from the 

Ktnbenof the First Baltimoie Troop, pray- 

IK '" alteration in the 13th leftion of the 

(I,for the better organisation of the cavalry 

the statr ; which was read, and 

I tk qoeition put, that the same be referred to 

| tie committee appointed to bring in a further 

gppleroent to the militia law. 
[The following is tlx; seftion here alluded 

,  ._«' 13. And be it enacted, That the 

nissioni of the present cavalry officers 

be, and are hereby revoked, and new 

shall be issued, attaching each officer 

| «hii respective regiment, squadron or troop : 

ided, That the new cocr.mniions shall 

the tame seniority by date, [ni;tnbrr 

1 n otherwise, that the old commitsions bear 

,1 the present time.' 1]
The yeas and nayt being required^aopear. 

d u follow : JL 

AFFIRMATIVE. \2 

Meurs. R. Neale, Plater, Barber. Fruby, 

Cts»e», Spencer, A. Doriry, Reynoldi, Gra- 

»IK, Ireland, F.mmerson, Rogerson, Parn. 

I km, Ponestreet, C. Dnrsey, Jackson, Wai- 

Ikr, Lon(t, Griffith, F. Hall, Herbert, Callis, 

f T. N. Williami, Wilson, QVmton, A. Jones, 

IUQS, Owens, Evans, H<awaid._30. |

NEGATIVE.
Messrs. Marriott, Belt, '/. Duvall, Ran- 

itl, Harryman, S'.eveni, Wainwright, Ten- 
I tut, Doorii, Veaiey, Groome, Mnffitt, T. 
| Witlumi, Claude, L. Duvall, Burgess, E- 

Litile, Handy, Swearingen, T. Jnnea, 
ShriTer, Sanders, Forwood, Street, Willii, 
Tillottson, Bayard, Jump, Pechin, Donald- 
ro, B .wlei, T. B. Hall, Dotrney, Blaii, 
Tomlinton.—36.

So it was determined in the negative..
On motion by Mr. Danaldion the question 

vu put, that the said petition be referred to 
'cat General Assembly. ^s^

Resolved in the affirmative. '"•^•.;
Mr. Randall deliveri a bill entlflBrA fur- 

thtr tupplement to the aft entitled, An act to 
regulate and discipline the militia of this 
itite.

Which was read.
The house adjourns until three o' 

M. *

9 O' CLOCK, P. M.

On motion by Mr. Archibald Uoney, the 
fallowing resolution! were read :

Retohed, That we deem war with Grea 
Britain (under existing circumstances,) tntx 
p-dicnt ; and that it would be destructive 
the nue interest of our constituents to retor 
to w»r at the present period. *

J?rio/t>e<{,Thal a declaration o! wai agains 
ooi of the belligerents 'wfbd b« submissio 
to the other.

(THt remainder in our next.)

each commanding officer of 

a company shall make out and return a correft 

enrolment of his company to the commanding 

officer of the regiment or battalion to which 

he belong*, whenever required, fc upon rcfn. 

sal.or negieft, to be subjeft tn a fine not ex- 

 Vding thirty dollars, unless he ,caa make a 

reasonable excuse to be approv 

giment court martial.
And be it enacted, That all able bodied 

white male citizens of this State, between the 

age* of eighteen and forty.five years, except 

minister! of the Gospel, and except those ex 

empted by the aft of Congreis, ihall be liable 

to stand their draft, any law to the contrary 

notwithstanding.
And be it enacted, That all certificates here 

tofore granted for coiporal inability to persons 
liable to do militia duty) are hereby declared 
to be void and of net rffcft*—and that all sur. 
geons of regiments tc extra battalions k their 
mate*, who are hereby empoweted to grant 
certificates of cotp«ral inability, before they 
proceed to any certificate of corporal inability 
tn any person liable to do militia duty] shall 
firittalcc tSe following oath or affirmation7 be 
fore some juuice of the peace, to wit: " 1 do 
solemnly kwear or affirm, Ji the case may be, 
that I will not grim a certificate ol corpo'al 
inability to any peisonliible to do militia du 
ly, through favor or afTrftion, or who in my 
opinion is not justly entitled to the tame ; or 
withhold it through prejudice or ill will."

The EqgUth , frigate' 9j)9ying the fleet 

had a disabled merchantman in tow, which 

circumstance' will facilitate in all probability

the capture
roii.

f tbp wholhole fleet by our squad.

-CBARLEJTOV, JUXK 18.

Extract of a letter from Mr. Sinclair, fom-

mandinji V. S. Gun-Boat No. 164, dated
at St. Marfs, the 6th inst.
" On the 29th ult. midihipman Edelen, 

who came here from Charleston in Gun-Boat 

No. 168, was ordered on board my boat, 

On the aftetnoon of the same dsy, h*. >hot 

himielf through the heart, and the ball 

Ijdgcd in hit'Tight shoulder just under the 

sVin< He contmittecrtbr rash deed on deck, 

and expired instantly. It appears he was en 

gaged to be married tq a young lady, and 

the day fixed for the nuptials ; but her pa 

tents interfered, »|id prevented the match.

" Mi. Edelen wai a 'native of Charles 
county, Maryland, of a very respectable • fa- 
roily."

From the National Intelligencer
Two important decision, have been made 

in the H. of Repretcntativei yeiteiday, the 
one a refuial to agree to any lepeal or modi 
fication of the non-importation—the other, a 
poitponement until the next teuton of the 
hilli for laying the war taxet. It appeared 
to be the opinion of thoie who voted for thii 
poitponement that it would not be detrimen 
tal to the public service, in ai much at the 
taxet were not oecemry for the tervice of 
the present year, and could be contidered at 
the next teuton in time to put them in ope. 
ration for the tervice of the emoing year. 
This latter detition will have the cffeA to 
shorten the present teiiion, which we are in- 
duced to believe wilt not extend beyond the 
nrau week. It is thought, that an aft will 
past before adjournment for rwwmbling 
Congress in the laBMind of October 
ginning of

Farmers Bank of Maryland,
June 29th, 1812.

In compliance with the charter of the 
Farmer* Dank of Maryland, And with a 
supplement thereto, establishing a branch 
thereof at Frederick-town, notice is licre- 
by given to the utocklioldent on the tfWtern 
•bore, that an election will bo held^ft the 
Banlting-llutwe in the city of Annapolis, 
on Monday the third day of August nexC 
between the hour* of 10 o'clock A. M. a9 
3 o'clock P. M. for the purpose of choosing 
from amongst the stockholders, sixteen 
director* for the Bank at AnnapoIU, and 
nine director* for the Branch Bank at Fre 
derick-town.

/By order, 
JONA. ltfKNEY, CMhicr.

In Council,

ORDERED, That " An aft to alter 
time of the meeting of the General- Assembly 
of <h'rt State, and for other purposes," be pub- 
liihed five times in the Maiyland Hepubiicao 
and Maiyland Gaaette^at Annapolis ; u> the: 
Wing, Sun, AmericMi, and Federal Gaietie 
at Baltimore ; the Star at Eaiton, the Repub' 
lican Gazette at PcedeticU-town ; ,and" the 
Maryland Herald at Hage'tstown. ' 

By order,

*
Pursuant 

of

Public Sale.
the

'iy exi 
It is

The following ii a lit! of Icms passeJ by the 

General Atumblj of thii Halt at June set- 

sion, 1812. 
No. I. An aft authorising the several banks

in this stite to loin mootry to the United
Staler.

2. A supplement to an aft entitled, An aft 
to establiib a bank and incorporate a compft* 
ay under the name of the Cumberland Bank 
of Allegany.

3. A supplement to ihe aft entitled, «' An 
aft to incorporate abaafcfo be called the Par- 
m<H Bvflt of Somerse^fcM WorcMler."

4. An aft authorising'fcn appropriation for 
the penitentiary of thii ttate.

J. An aft to authorise the governor in cer- 
tio cues to trm the militia of thii state.

6. A supplement to the aft entitled. An 
ad for the relief of Joseph Ennrils, of Dor- 
cheiter caadly. , •

T. Ai further supplement to «n aft to alter 
the public road leading from Miles' River Per 

lands of latop Loockeimao

From the Federal Gatetle. 
THF. STATE OF THE CITY* 

41 Under an -impulsion tint iht citis'nt 
ho attembletl yesterday at the rasjIpLoffiie, 

•wou'd have made a statement somewhat like 
facial, of the tiansaftiuns of Monday even, 
ng, we postponed giving an account of that 
eiy extraordinary and alatming proceeding, 

our painful duty to lecord, that on 
last, bet ween eight and nide o'clock 

IT the evening, a number of ptrsoni, ciliaens 
of Baltimore, armed with axes, hooks and 
other instruments of destruction, aisembled 
at the office of the Federal Republican in 
jty-ttreet, a wooden building brlopgirg to 
Mr. Robert Oliver, of this city, hioke into 
the house, threw the types, printing prestet, 
paper, kc. into the street, and destroyed 
them and levelled the house to its foundati 
on. One of the persona thu%engsgrd,"while 
in the aft. of knocking out a window, fell 
with it into the street, and was ki led on the 
spot. Tbt mayor of the city, the judge of 
Baltimore county court, the judge ol the 
court of oyer and terminer, and several ma 
gistrates and military officers were present, 
and witnessed this dreadful outrage, which 
their peaceful efforts wett insufficient to pre 
vent, although if was generally known du 
ring the preceding day tlut the. attack wat 

meditated.
Such are the simple t*c*<, upon which any 

comment we are capab'e nf making must be 
weak and inadequate. In a land Pledged to 
be the only one wli«tt>ru*, liberty exists, 
whosejfititeni boast tnLthssnauethe u frrett 

nd most ei>li|?hteneiyn wheijorld," in the 
ery centre ol the cny tamed for its police, 
nd emphatically styled " the most lepvbli- 
an in the Unittd Sutei," in the pretence of 
ti judges, its magiitrates and military offi 
cers, in open defiance of the tiiftatti of rea- 
on and of all lawt divine and-fcinkari, thf 
iroperty of a man the most tetW&able, the 
nost benevolent which the city cao boast, 
us been wantonly destroyed."

testament and last will 
on, late of Anne-Arun- 

del county, decenMfcthe subscribers will 
Expose to Public w»/f, on Monday the 
27th sday of July next, at the Into dwcl 
line of the deceased, on the North tide 
of Ikvern River, * > 
Part of the Personal KsUM of Mid 

Helen Weedon, consisting of Black Cattle, 
Sheep, Hogs, Poultry, Bed* and Bedstead*, 
Household Furniture, Kitchen Utensil*, &. 
a great variety of other articles too tedious 

mention. Bale to commence at 10 o'clock, 
the terms will be made known uid

ulanoo ttiven by
HORATIO" RIDOUT, 
HENRY DU.VALL,

An ait to alter the time of :he meeting ctftW 

General Assembly of tins State, and for o- 

the r purposes.   , . '  

1. He it enacted by the General Assembly y 

Maryland, That ihe time of the •meeting qf 
the General Assembly shall br on the first 
Monday in December, in each year, jnitesd of 
the first Monday in November, as is now prrt 
scribed by, the Constituting and form of go 
vernment.

3. And belt enacted, That the Governor of 
this state shall be ciinsen on the lecond Moq- 
day of Drcemberin each and every year;** the 
same manner at is now prescribed by inatcon- 
ititution and form it' govcrnoieni ; and the 
council to the governor shaH be elected on the 
first Tuesday after the second Monday of De-> 
cember in each and every year, in the tame 
manner a\ is now prescribed by the constituti 
on and form of government.

3. And be it enacted, That all annual ap 
pointments of civil officert in this state shall 
be made in the third week of December 
in every year, in the s»me manner as the 
conttitution and form of government now di 
rects.

4. And bt it enacted. That all-and everjf 
part of the constitution and form of govern 
ment that is repugnant to or Inconsistent with 
the provisions of this aft, be, and the tame 
it hereby repeajrd, abrogated and annulled; 
upon the confirmation hereof*

5. And be it enacted. That if this ad\ shall 
be confinned by the General Assembly after 
the next eleftton of delegates, in the fir it 
fit ion after such new election, it the conttU 
lution and form ot government dire As, that 
in turh case, thii art and the alterations and 
aTtendmentt therein contained shaffcbe taken 
and considered, and ihall conttiluW and be 
valid as a part of the said constitution and 
form nf government to all*intents and purpo* 
ses, any thing in the said constitution' and 
form of government to Jfie contrary ootwith- 
ttanding. f

June 27. 1813. § - . .' \ ' Sw..

Ex'trs.

For Sale.
By virtue of » decree of the Chancellor 

of Maryland, the subscriber will £xpoieto Put 

tie Sale, on Tuesday the alth d»v <*f July ne»t. 
That veil known Tivtm in ihe city of Anna 

nolis, now in tli« recupation ol WUIiam Brew 
er, called " TVi« City Tavrrn " This proiicrty 
will be conv»yert in f« »imple to the iiurch»«r, 
»nd Annapolis being the wit of g-.vemment" in 
ihe stite of Maryland, every |xrton must ac- 
knowledge is very valuable—It is the principal 
Tavtrn in the city, is e»cc*deJ byfew In this or 
any oilier ttatc for the convenience of its srco- 
mmod»iion», and now rents for 1,000 dollars per

':'^-\-"^'i'\
.,/ ,ii|''i ir-.i^v J
Vr!,Mi;y

Sale of Negroes.
number of Nopoen, jconsioting of

nosed at public aale, at the House of luaiio 
ParUr, in the city of Annapolin.nn Mon 
day the 13th day of July next.—They nr« 
not sold for any '"ault, but to pay honest 
and just debt*. Trim* of Role Cnah.

BURTON WHETCROFT-

6. Aii additional supplement rb in «<ft 

titled, An aft for the qpeninft and extending. 

j«f I*riti-{bect, In the dVf of Baltimore. 

,; 9. A further tupplemant tn the act entitled, 

A» aft to regulate and discipline tfce militia 

 of this state.
10.~An aft for the payment Bf the Journal

ThW establishment contiaU of two aepa 
ra.1* IIOUMS—Trie one called the New Mouse cop 
t*ln»twelve large 10 m*. with fire |>Ucet, each 

• enough fur f< ur bedi, a drtuing table to 
_..bed,ami liJf a down chairs i alto two rooms 
without lire flares. The Old House conuins three 
large dining rooflt, a bar, bar-room »nclJre«»in|r,- 
nv m, on the Wat floor i » sitting room and eight 
lodging room! on the Kcond floor, and very exceW 
kin Barret-rooms for servants There ii an excel- 
lent Kitchen and wa»lihouv—Stables tufficicnt for 
fifty horses, and i Billiard Koom on the premise* 
_ Alto a fine Garden attached to the house, In 
which is » large and very good Ice-Houw

The terms of laU arc, one tenth of the purchase 
mone) to be .paid on the day of sale, for iht U 
lance a credit ol two years will be given, the pur 
chaser to give bond with good security. Sale to 
commence on the premi*** at ten o'clock, A. M. 
Houttslon will be givtn ai any time after the nth 
ciiv oaVafexust next. 

' ^W Thot H. Bow'u, Tnuttt.

NOTICE.
Tlie subscriber intends applying to the) «• 

Judge* ot Charles Countv Ourt. at their Hut "*" 
term, for the benefit of the insolvent law and it* 
supplements. <A

jCV Jostph Turner. 
]un< 34, iftta •__

100 Dollars Reward. -
Ran aw&y frrmJiie fartri 

of the sulxcnber. on Mk aid In 
stant, on tlxticad ,,f South Ri 
ver, Anne-Arundel county, tk 
mulatto man named BEN eonV 
moitly called BEN PUOU T, be 
i« about fivt feet ten inches high* 

looking fellow, and is marked withj 
a cherry on one ol hi* che«ki, Iii. age twenty-five* 
He has a father now living in Aniiipoli*, \ViIli-« 
am I rout, and alto a wife, who I boiicv* Ii frw,

NKW-YORK, JUNK 1*,.

ScVS from our squadran under the command
of Commodore Kodgers. 

Ctpt. Lester of the brig Indian Chief, ar- 
rived at this port last evening from Madeira, 
and inf)im(d u< that on the 18th instant he.

  .I' war, consiitiop of one motored "tcttt fff' 
JfrrT/iafl("Vnx and that on Tuesday lait, 

captfrl/ipoke our squadron, under the eom- 

mand ol Commodore P.ofgcrs, and informed 

hits of the'Jamaica fleet. The Commodore 

immediately sliaptd hu.courwfor the Enghih 

r^4n ft crowu ol tail, with a fair wind.
-Jair^'* ..-^ _.- >. «««u^Lr..' ~~l..aV« . . \ ..-

To Men of Patriotism,
COURAOK AND ENTKRPRlZE.
Every able bodied man, from the age of 

18 to 45 yearn, who nhall be enlisted for 
the army < f the United States, for the 
term of five vcars, will be paid a bountt 
of sixteen dollars ; and whenever he sjuul 
have served the term for which he enlisted, 
and obtained art honourable dischargp. 
stating that lie had faithfully performed 
hi* duty whilst in service, he shall be al 
lowed and'fmid, in addition' to the afore 
said bounty, three months »sy and-one 
hundred and sixty acres of laud; and. in 
ease he fc««'.- - - -vll*d in action ** die'j'n' 
the service, his heirs fend repreaenUtivni 
will he Unfilled to the said three monthK 
pay-abd one hundred aud sixty atrre of 
Uiud, to be designtxtod, svrvcyed, Hid^ laid 
off, at the public expoime.

he I'" some connexions loo living in Baltimore. 
1 « ill give 10 any person who ih/|| ajijirchend and 
e mmit said fellow to gaol, irnimediatc infoN 
nia'iutrbr given me thereof, so int. 1 get Turn a/> 
g.m, Ten I)l>llar» if taken in, or tcnmilrt riotn. 
AnnijaDli. or mjr place of residenec, 1 hirty T>4- 
lart it taken any '^te»ier distance in the county, 
Filly Dt.llart if in Baltimore, ><r el<ewhere4ur, of. 
the county, »xl One llundied Uoliar* if taJwnoW 
of the n^utrf !£• Und.

[une »;. 1 8

60 Dollars Reward.
Han away no tb'e' 

fmrn the subvcriber, 
T6r V. Ms»cr>
th« farm .-ailed ih« l.'enU, on 
Went Ki\er, t)Q||Mi nun 
TOM rUl.I.rTabmn )5 yt»r» 
old, j feet 3 or 4 inche* 
rather t^usre hmu, slid liglit 

with a liip.h fcrehccd, vlx«t bad1 
teeth, and a lisp in his speech He iitd on whess 
he went away an otna-korj shin and jitiualooiu of 
costx l>rowu linen i he t\a<l with him a wallet to 

•rTiiJ h«n« tr.f tJ««*inU n»w nn* Whoe\rr will 
tako op saU wgro and'delivcr Kirn" J* i x 
ber u aid farm, or lodge him in any |»ol within 

stslt, Aa~ ' '" 'the Aal\- receive if laken within
miies of taJ4< aVm T,yeiti}:t>v. !)<<U»rn, awl 
»Utn mc'rt matt «wtTi»y'

Reward—andjtU rv*0""1"' 

\VntiUv0luMil,

ufv

  vw ~a-fc ^77!-iH5

'»f

\ \



'"Ki'j"'] 1 -II "W

Sfe'S,

Annt-Arundet CoMtty 6ourttJprit Term,
-1812. 

On application to the Judge* of JLane-
Arundel county court, liy petition, in writirjfc. of 
Jotrpb Cbatitf of raid county, praying the benefit 
of i be act for the reliel of sundry insolvent deb 
tors, pitted at November seision, eighteen hun 
dred and five, and the several supplements thereto, 
upon the terms mentioned in the Mid act and the 
supplements thereto, and alle^i; that he is now 
'in actual c.innnenlcm ; a schedule of hit property, 
and a litt of lii» creUirors on oath, at far at he 
Xfjn MOtrtain them, together with the assent of 
more th»n ("wo thirds ol them in value, to his ob 
taining the benefit nf said act, Itting annexed tn 
hit taid petition ; "and the laid court being tatis- 
Red, Sy com|tttent teitimnnjr, thit lie has resided 
in the state of Maryland lor the period of two 
year* Immediately preceding hit application it 
it therefore ordered and adjudged, that the taid 
Joseph Chaney be discharged from his imprison 
ment.j and that he by causing* c >pv of this order 
to be inscred in the Maryland Gazette once a, 
week fur three succes-ive month*, bfl'ore the lid 
day of September next, give not'ue to hit creditor* 
to ap|>rar before the said county court to be held 
at the city of Annapolis on the laid day, fnr the 
purpose nf rerommendin^ a trustee for their lie 
refit, and to thew cause, if any they have, wh, 
the laid Joseph Ohi.t:y shall not have the bene 

' fit of said act, and ill supplements, at prijed.

3 By order, 
m S. Grern, Clt.

EcitflR Harwood
AT LAW,

Has opened hit office in the house occupied 
by Judge Harwood. * A W 

June 18 J f^ 3.

The Vaccine Lottery
MOW DRAWIHO,

n« four capital pri sof

Anne-Arundel County, sc.
Application being m.ide tn me the subscriber, in 

the recent of Annr-Arumlel county conn, as an as 
loci ate judge nf the third judicial distrit nf Man • 
land, bv petition, in writing.'ol William Omit nf 
said county, praying for the benefit nf the *t\ fnr 
the relief of sundry insolvent debtors, and the se 
veral supplements thereto, on the terms mentioned 
in the said a/Is, a schedule of his property and a 
list of his" creditors, on oath, as far at he'can as- 
certain thrm, b> ing annexed to his |Ktition ; and 
the laid William Davls having satisfied me by 
competent testimony that he has resided in the 
sta'e <if Man land lor the two scan immediately 
preceding the lime of his application,having also 
stated ihat he is now in confinement for debt, and 
praying to lie discharged ihcrefrom, I do theref .re 
order and adjodg-, that the said William Davis 
be discharged from hit imprisonment, ;m<i that by 
causing a cop, of this order (n b>- in-encil in the 
Man Und'Gazette, weckl;, fnr three monthi mr 
ceaiivcly, before the third Monday in Septe-nber 
next, give notice tn hi> ere litors to appear belnre 
Anne Vrundel county court on the third Mo.iday 
in -eptember next, to shew cause why the said 
'William l>ivi- thi-tild not have the benefit of ihe 
several acts as prajeJ Given under my hand this 
ajth da.^'ilay, 1811

y Richard //. IlarzcooiL ,

Auiie-Arundcl County, sc.
On application to me the subscriber, in the re- 

eefs of \nne- Arumlel county court, as one nf Ihe 
associate judges fur ty third judicial di-tnfl of 
Marsland. by petition, ^writing, of haac Hal 
land of Anne- Anindel co%iv. praying lur the be 
nefit ofiheafl lor the reliefof sundry irsnlvrm ueo- 
tors. pasieil a: November session eighteen hmidred 
and five, and the several suppl-ments thereto, nn the 
terms mentioned in the said ait. a >clieJule of nisi

Anne-Arundd County Court
Jjtril Term, 1812. 

On application to the judges of the said coun 
ty court, by petition, in writing, cf jfokx Dave 
of said county, praying the benefit of the art for 
the relief nf sundry into(x0iit debtor*, and the ie< 
veral supplements th rtto, on thciterrm mention 
ed in the sajd afls. a cchedule nf his property, 
and a list of hit creditors, on oath, as lar a he 
can ascertain thrm, being annexed to his petit i n 
ami the said court beinaj, satisfied by comrciem 
testimony that the aid John Dove has resided in 
the state of Maryland frr more than two >ran 
immediately jirrcediag the lime of hi» application, 
having altn Hated in hi-, petition that he i» in 
con!incifim» for debt, and having prayed to be 
discharged from his confinement nn the terms 
prescribed in the laid acts, it is therefore ordered 
and adindirrd, that the said Johu Dove be dit 
hargril from his confinement, and by canting a 

cnpy if this order to * published in the Maryland 
Gazette, for three monthi successively, bef'in- ihe 
third Monday in September next, to give notice 
lo his creditors lo appear before the county court 
at the court house of slid county, on the third 
Monday of September next, for thepuriwseof re 
commending a trustee for the r benefit, ai-d to 
ihew cau»e if any they have, sshy the said John 
Dove should not have the benefit of the acts as

Three of £5,000 
Ten of '$ 1,000

Price of Tickets—j 7-50, for sale by 
CI1ILD8 &. SIlAtV,

AND

GEO. SHAW &. Co,
June 18. " 3w.

Joseph Evans,
lias jiifct received, and on hand from for 

mer purchase*, an Atmortment of
and Seasonable Goods,

CONSISTING OF

S.
Government Haute,

r r«"r.
far a he ran ascertain them, being annexed to his 
pei it ion i and ihe said I aac Holland having «a 
lisfied me that he hath resided in the state of Ma* 
ryland for two years immediately preceding the 
time of his application, and having also stated In 
hit |ietition that he is in aelu.il confinement lor 
debt, and praying to be discharged from tjd con- 
finement, on the terms prescribed bv theStVfftsaid 
aAa, I do therefore ordei and adjudge, that the 
said Isaac ll'>IU»d be discharged frum his confine- 
rnent, land thit by causing a copy of this order to 
be inserted in the Man land Gaxette for thr* 
months succet ively, before the" third Monday in 
August nrat, he give notice to his creditors to ,p. 
prsr brfure the cou.it) c .urfcuitvhe third Monday 
In September next, lor the pVpOM of recommend- 
ing a trustee for their bettrfit, and to shew taute 
If any they have, why the said Isaac Holland 
Stfould nut have the hcnent "f (lie several sis fnr 
the reliefjufilntolvent drbtcra, at prayed Given 
isMer rrujAnd this nth day of May, 181; 
.', »/_____Richard II. Haraood.

I NOTICE.
. The'subscriber intends to apply to the

^Judgrtof Anne-Arun.lel county courtj or some 
t one nf them, in live recess of »4 id C"im, for the 
I beneGi of ihe a/) f .1 tin relief nf sundry insolvent 
debtors, patted 11 Novem er tttti ,tt, it j, amd f 

I the several supplements thereto, after this n-ticr 
f shall have been published agmably to law, tiih'' 

tracks from the date hcrcM
»% ll'Ultam Wlutcroft. 

June 18. tP jw" JSO'J'ICE.———~~
A meeting of the Society of the Cincin 

natl will bo held at Blr. Barney's \\H\K\. 
lii the city of Uultiinore. on Saturday thr 
%th of July next, at 10 o'clock in the loir

•the inciiihen of Haid nooiety are requealed 
to give their attendance. ' 

order, • '. 
HOBT. DENNY, Secretary. 

1 1UI8. t4July.
To the Voters

Of Anne-Antudel Qo'tnly and theCHy of
itnnapoltt.

( The subscriber beK« leave respectfully 
to announce to the voters of the city o'i 
Annapolis nnd Anne Arundel county tlm' 
he U a cnndidote Ibr the office of iherilV 
at th* ensuing election, and ll»ttcrn rrtm- 
»!f, if elected, that he will be able U. '

Ynu are directed to have immediately 
forwarded to the several Major Generals of 
Maryland, the inclosed general orders, with 
a request thai tney may be promptly totrpli 
ed with and executed. 

1 atn sir,
Your obt. ier»t.

ROBT. 
John Castaway, Esq.

A'ljt. Gen. S. M4.
• Gcnirnment Haute, April 30, 1813. 

ORDERS TO THE ADJU««%NT GE- 
Nlj|AL.

•The commander. irTtliief of tlvr Militia ol 
Ma yl« -d having been called nn by tV Pre 
sident of the United Stale-, in virtue nf an 
jd uf the consjrss nf the United SvaMs pat- 
•ed the lOih instant, entitled " An acl to au 
thorise a driarhment from the Militia «l thr 
United States," to organise, arm and equip, 
according to law, and to hold in readiness t<> 
TU'ch at a mnirent's warning, six thousand 
uf the Miiitia of Maryland (the Store's Quo- 
la) tn be detached and duly organised nun 
Companies, Battalions, Rrgimrnts, JJiigadf 
and D'viiions, within the shortest peritkl that 
circiimstsnces would permit, and in ihtf pro 
portions in ibe c^ll tpec.fied. To comply with 
the demand of the President of the U. Stales, 
I require that you call nn the Ma] n Ge 
neral of the first division <>f the Militia of Ma 
ryland, to furniih with promptness and des 
patch by draught,or otherwise, 1538 nf (he 
Militia under his command, consisting of 
the following descriptions, lo ssit : two 
companies of Artillery, each containing for 
ty five men ; two troops cf cavalry Contain- 
"ig lorty i men each ; two regiments of in- 
fi'itiy containing twelve hundred and sixteen 
men ; and two companies of Riflemen con- 
ithiing one hundred and fif y twu men, 
the proportion of that diviiion On the Ma 
jor General of the second division to futnith 
hy draught,or otherwise, 3,178 nf ihr Militia 
undet hit command, consisting of the fallow- 
i"g descriptions, to wit : iwn companies ol 
Artillery, each containing forty five men ; 3 
trnoui of Cavalry, two containing thirty-fivr 
men earh, and one of 40 men ; three regi 
ments of Infantry containing eighteen hun. 
dred and twenty-four men ; and two compa 
nies nf R>riemen containing one hundred and 
fiftt-f-ui men. And on the Major General of 
the thud division, to furnish by draught, or 
nlherwue, 3384 of the Militia under his com 
mand, consisting of the following detc/ipti- 
<mi, lo wit : three companies of Artillery, 
earh containing forty men; three troops of 
Hnrie, two to contain thirty-five men each, 
4<id one to contain forty men ; iJsrty regi 
ments of Infantry containing cigh\Jn hun 
dred and twenty four men; andilBlsVkompa- 
nics of Rillruien 'o contain t*»o hundred and 
thiitymen. That you itso require of the re- 
»I$rc\ive Major G*nera(s, \li»t they csoje im 
mediate returns to be made of the tnrn, desig- 
luting those which may, be draughted,, and 
those who niay volunteer their services. It 
>i important that the returns be made imme 
diately after the men are obtained,' that they 
iiuy be organised, armrd and equipt, ind ex 
ercised by the > (Brers that will be set over 
•Item, in conformity with the provisions of 
the- Aft of Congress, and in virtue of which 
:he requisition it made, in order to be in rea 
diness to move at a mnmrnt's warning.

ROHERT BOfWIE.' 
The above to be published five tim/s in tne

4-4 & 1-8 Irish Linens, 
lluitia Sheeting!i Hus-

sia Duck,
1'icklenburg, Bur apt, 
Heniians Si Arnenc-n

l.ii ens,
Chcckt. Stripes, Bed-' 

ti ki, Cambric and 
C riled Dimities, 

Calicoes and .hintz, 
Ginghams. Madrats (t 

Uandann > Silk hand- 
ken hiefs, 

Baftas, vianv>dtc«,Cos.
sas and Uurrahs, 

Muslin V Silk Shawls. 
Kegency, l.tnn & Cam

brie luslins, 
Marleille^ and Dimity

Waist co«i ing 
Silk Fterentincs, Silk 

and Cottun Hose,

Ladies extra long and 
short White and Co 
loured Kid Ulovcs, 

Double Florence, assort.
ed Colnurs, „ 

Plaid Lutestring, 
Sarcenets, Ribbons, 
English and India Nan

kerns, 
Superfine Broad Cloths,"

SeC';nd dino, 
Bedford Cords, Velvets 

and Corduroys, Cas- 
timers,

Superfine White flan 
nels, 

Gla»-, Earthen & China
Ware,

Spades and Shovels, 
lir-udit Nar o* Hoes, 
Cut & Wrought Nails, 
Wo, I Hats.

that Levin C. Mackall
houses by fitc, and that he ha»'
suspect that some wicked apdeviii
pel-son set flre to the same ; and
it is highly important that aJl i
gainst the laws and peace of »c
bo brought to justice; 1 have 1
per to issue this my proclamalioVi
by and with the advice andcon»eito7u^ I
council, offer a reward of '

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
To Tiny person who «»hall discover,, 
make known the author or perpelrsfo 
said ofTenc* ; provided he, she or they » I 
any of them, be brought to justice- And11 1 
do further in virt\te of the powers 
in m» by law, ofter a full and free i 
to any person being an accomplice 
bhull discover the perpetralor or p 
torn of the said crime on the afores 
dition.

Given under my hand and the set! of I 
the state of Maryland, at the citv ^ 
A nnapolis, th i s fourteenth day 
in the year of our Lord one j 
eight hundred and twelve.

ROBERT BOW1E. 
By his excellency's command

NLNIAN PINKNEY, Clk. 
of the council.

Ordered, That the foregoing proctiim. 
tion b« published twice in each week for 
the space of throe weeks in the Maryland 
Republican and Maryland Gazette at An- 
napolis; the Whig, Federal Gazette, Ame 
rican and Sun at Baltimore; Bartgit'i M. 
per at Frederick-town ; the Maryland H*. 
raid, at ilagar's-town ; the National Intel, 
ligencer, and the Star, at Easton. 

irder,
NINIAN PINKNRT, 

Clerk of the Council.

And a number of other articles, too tedious 
to enumerate.

With a Central AstorIntent of GRO 
CERIES as usual, all o'f which I.e offers 
fur »dlc on reasonable terms to punctual 
cuntoineis.

sJJ- A generout ditcount will be made 
for Cath.

N. B. All those who are indebted to 
him on open account, are requested to call 
at his More and pay-the same, or close 
them by note, and thoxe .indebted to him 
on note or bond, are particularly request 
ed lo call and pay the same on or before I You are hereby respectfully informal j the 1th July next, as further indulgence! thut I offer myself a candidate for jam •• • -• • -...,, -uffmges at the ensuing election of shcriC

Hatter myself that you will continM I* 
me the support that you generously nisoi- 
"ested at the late election, in 
if which I am now in the office, the m-i-   _ _i...   -j n^A __.L_»L_. ,,r

To the Voters
Of Annt-Arundtl County, and 

of Annapolii.

cannot he kiven, otherwive suits wiil be 
commenced to next September county 
court.

April 83. 1812.

ext Sent'

Ridgely & Findell
Respectfully inform their friends, and the 

publu^eneratly, that they have just re- 
reiv4sjPk variety of
NEW ts. FASHIONABLE GOODS, 

COKUSTiKO or
Handsome I'laid Silks.
t lain and White Lus 

trings.
fink. Blue ind White 

Sarcenets,
4 4 Kich Coloured Silk 

•>hawls.
Ribbon'. Assorted,
Eatra Long, and Short 

Silk, Kid and Beaver 
Cloves,

Silk and Cotton Stock 
ings,

Handsome undress bhie, 
purple, pink, V yellow 
I'laid, «c I'lain Stripe 
Ginghams,

A variety of Inw price

American Calicoes,
Cambrick, l*eno, Jaco 

net, &. Knotted Mus 
lins,

Fine Linen Cambrick, 
and Long Lawns,

American Chambrays & 
Shirting Cottons,

Vine White American 
Linens,

Strijird Bed Ticking,
ku-tia Sheeting SiKa- 

vens Duck,
Whitek Coloured Mar 

seilles h Uo> il Ribs, 
for Waistcoating, 

Seersuckers. Fine Cot

of the varioua duUe* connecied wYti,~u7ai 
offle*. /A

/*/ R. WTSLCsM'of 
A,, rn30, 1812, ^ '

tons, fc Grain Scythes
They also have on hand Superfine and Sec. nd 

Cloths and Cassimeres. Silk Waistcoatingt, Black 
Jeans and Satinet. Best White and Yellow Nan 
keens, Drib Cotton Catsimerrs, Canadaries, I 
rish Linens, whirling Cottons, Whitr In na Cos 
tons, Cotton, Check and Stripe Custahs, Fine 
Tii klenburgt, Hrnwn Country Linens, Spinning 
Cutton i Best Gtm|Hiwdcr, Old and Young Hy 
son and Congo Teas ; Kojie, Traces, flongh lines, 
and Bed Cords , Cotton and Wool >.ants i Heap 
Hooks, Weeding Hoes.; Wrought and Cut Nails, 
and a number of other seasonable goods, whicli 
they ufler lor nale at a small advance for cash 
and on reasonable terms to punctual customers o 
a short credit

fit They hsji sWsstf Chests of best compan 
Congo and ^yoidV*a*i which they will K 
at nrduceil

Just in Season!

leman returned fim on the then poll na* 
ng resigned.

I undertook it, gentlemen, under cir- 
umstances of considerable difficulty, ant* 

flatter myself that my endeavours to gin 
general satisfaction have not been allege- 
'her unavailing. Continue to me yoor 

and support, and depend upet 
__ exertion shall be made oa 

my pM^to'discharge the duties of UM 
ofHce with fidelity and every degree of in 
dulgence, that shall comport with jusike. 

I am. Gentlemen, 
Very re«|>eclfiiHjr,

Your obedient servant,
_ SOLOMON GROVES.«y " ~"

Public Sale.

r

In addition to his supply' of SPRING
GOODS has just opened 

776 yards of Fancy Imported Ginghnms, 
733 yards of American manufactured Ging 

hams, Stripes and Bhambrays, 
100 Pieces Short and Long Najikeens, 
A Bale of sup. White Uuniia Sheeting, 
An untortynent of Plain and Plaid Silks, 
And many other articles in the Dry Good 
Line, which make*,. his assortment a* com 
plete as" the times will admit of. AJ1 pf 
which will be sold'low for Cash, and as 
usual to punctual customeM.

By virtue of a decree of' the high court of
Chancfry, will -be told, on Thundiy Ike >jd
day nf Jul^r nest, at 11 o'clock, if fair, il not
the first fair day thereafter, si the late dweUiof,
of Richard Hanison, deceased.
Six hundred fifty-seven and a half acres of n>

(liable lund. tituatSL in the lower part of Anne*
Arundel county, '•^h this land is a Rood dwelling
house, and every out house necessary on a farm.
The soil is well adapted to larrning and it conre-
nial to the growth of clover and tlit use of plan-
ler. This land lies within two miles 'of Herritf
bay. has on It a good orchard and meadow, is
well wooded and watered, is a healthy and beatti-
ful situation, and justly ranks among (he belt
farms in the county.

The tetms of sale are, the purchaser to |i*t 
bond to the trustee as such, with approved stctniiy 
for the payment of the purchase money, with 
interest within twelve months from ihe day of sals.

'I'humo* StUman, Tmitu 
. All persons that have claims against the sssel 

Richard Harritun,deceased, are hereby requeued 
lo exhibit them with the vouchers thereof, io "I" 

"^r*-. j^Jr.y-S'JiMcwU* <*«*> IBM WD«.'SJ« 
(or the sale. JJ T S. 

June u. 1811 f . ___ ts.

Maryland Republican and Maryland Gacette, 
Annapolis} ilic. National **"M 'i'^|I>«*l; :

the V\1iig, ArnVriean, Sun," "openwT T22 y'ard» of Union Fartory Shirt- mid Frd--rsl Gaxrtte, at Baltimore ; ihr ing Cambria, and 14d yards ot Cutttw 
St»r at Eastnn ; the Republican Gairlte ai ahtetiit^ — also White Jtant and Rcpttbli-'MaryltqaV Hs%ald n canf"^- - *  % - Kilt for' vests anid pan]"""' '"*"" wr

NOTICE.

l,XVlIlth YEAH

MAaYLAND Gi

legislature of i
HOUSE OF DELE

._ fubfcriber having obtained lettsn of 
adniiuillratinn on the persons! cfttte of 

Frederick Green, late of Aiine-Arundtlama- 
ty, deceafed, requeds all perfoM paviag clsims 
agaihd «he eltate of the faiat deceafrd to 
prefent the fame, legally authenticated, for 
fettlement, k all perfons indti|sted to the f>*d 
ella(c to make immediate payment.

* WM.S. GREEN, Atlm'r.

PRINTED BY JONAS GREEN*

„_.., — --. J«M« 
, ,^ house ptoccrded to tl 

«? the report of the commit 
rtfcrred the commonication 
rjrc, relatiog to the arming 
the quota of the militia. / 
Mr. Parnham, the question • 
sjorfs," And it has thcrefo 
ty of the General Assercblj 
tsa^e immediate preparatior 
if tix thousand men in reai 
bt uricken out of the prea 

The house being equal! 
detertaioed in the negative 

On motion by Mr. C. Di 
tni put, thai the words " ; 
the stau," be inserted In t 
the v*rd " service." Unai 
«din the negative.

On motion by Mr. Don; 
ee was pet, that the word 
be iiuerted to the second 't 
tjordi" ont canteen." 

Determined io the negat 
On motion by Mr. Parn 

tnt put, that the two -I 
Bticktn out for the purpos 
fcUowi^g, to wit »

RttorteS, That the Go 
of tae state of Maryland 
btrtby authorised and dii 
tat ajso^ommitiioned of 
easjposing the said quota, 
ctstrtmentt as are requiret 
grcn, entitled " An aft c 
proride for the national del 
jsg tn uniforat militia thn 
Stilts," provided the exe< 
ttd States thill first guarai 
sws, or other arras sod ai 
itMtstity and quality^tc 
has, wheo the service of 
ktii of ibis state shall h 
ei Determined in the rx 

On motion by Mr. R 
sm pot, ihat the blank in 
•< be filled up with the w< 
sud dollars." Resolved 

The question was then 
Ocar with tha said repo 
resolstioos therein contait 

The ytss and nayt t 
petred as follow :

AFFIRMA' 
Messrs. R. Neale, Pit 

Grates, Marriott, Belt, 
nil,-Reynolds, Qrahanv 
too, RogCrson,Stot>ettre 
dill, Harryman, Stcvent 
sat, Dooris, "Isckson, ' 
Sth, Vetsy, Groom*, V 
F.HllI, Herbert, Callii, 
Borgeis, Emory, Little 
Wilson, Handy, Quint 
Toats, Shsiver, Sapden 
Willii, Tillotsoo, Bir 
D*utldsog, Bootes, T. 
A. Jonet, Riffgi, Owe 
Totilinson,—63.

NEGAT
Messrv. Parnham, R« 
Resolved io the affirrr 
The Hogse adjourn i u 

isfiotclock.

TSJUMDAY, 
The retolutiont relati 

eij»ipm«nt of the quota 
to the seaate.

\/Lt, Dooaldson delivi 
>& taihorking an appri 
i««uiry j which was re 
MftSf «s*M<tsl order 
Mr. Donaldson the. que 
MM* be filled up will 
tol »«d in the sSirmaliv 

The question «ts tl 
I kl n pm ? Resolstrd in t 

Wl sent to iWsVntte, 
Oo motion by Mr. < 

" Jftlolutioo was iea< 
««the Senate i I

i, Tfeat the 
t»«rtse word "Mar 
>«4»rins.and-%ccout 
x>»T, and which shall 

On motioh by Mr.

«q/r«l, Tfiat UM 
% »IX» they arc hetel 
P»»J«r*d, if ,Ke,y tBOO|



mojv. '
:en tuted tu ttu 
|M lately lostiv
he hat
I andevil 

; and

,ea»on t

, 
ind convent of \£

DOLLARS
hall

7 T yiMj.w
tojutUce: Audi 

he power* 
11 and free ]_
accompKce. ...  

tralor or perwtn. 
i the aforesaid con.

1 and the teal i 
u»d, at the city <& I 
teenth dayofJUv, 
Lord one iK^n^i 
twelve.
JERT BOW1E. 
omtnand 
INKNEY, Clk. 
the council.

proclaim. 
in e«rli week fw 

k» in the Maryland 
md Gazette at An- 
eral Gazette, Ante- 
nore ; Bartgit'i M. 
, the Maryland He- 
the National Inul. 
at Eaaton.

IN PINKNRT,
>f the Council.

Voters
and. 

polit.

ipectfulty informed 
candidate for roar 
g election of sherii 
>u will continM I* 
>u gvnerotuly mini- 
on, in consequence 
the office, the m- 
n the then poll M>

tlemen, under cit 
rate difficulty, 
  endeavour* to gin 
ve not been altogt- 
ntinue to me yoor 
t, and depend upot 
, (hall be made M 

the dutie* of th* 
every decree of in- 
mport with jutfke,

it servant, 
MON GROVES.

Sale.
of the high eoart of

on Thuruli; tfce >jd
o'clock, if fin, II not

ler, 11 the late dwcUinj
rctitcd.
and * half acres of n> 
i lower part of Anne* 
land it a good dwrllinj 
»e necettarr on a farm. 
i (arming aiwi it conif 
er anil tlit use of plait- 
n two milea 'of Ilcnitf 
rchanl and meadow, a 
It a Itcallbjr and bwuii- 
ranlu mmonj (be beil

, thi purchaser to ii«t 
, with approved ucm'tij 
|iurcha»c money, with 
nhtfrom the day of ult. 
Stliman, Tniittt. 
:lnmi againil the Mid 
d, are hereby rt^ueMfd 
vouchen thereof, 10 the

T S. 
It.

[CE.
*•

g obtained letttn of 
he perionil efttte of 
fAnne-ArundelcoW- 
perfoM havipg cliimt 

the fairf decetfrd to 
illy authenticated, fof 
11 incited (o tiie hid 
ite payment. 
. QUEEN, Adm'r.

>OL1S{
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legislature of Maryland.
^HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

WBDKfctDAT, JUNK 17, IBlJ.
The house proceeded to the second reading 

J the report of the committee to whom was 
Kisrred the communication front the execu 
tive, relating to the arming aod eqoipmeni«f 
the quota of the militia. And on motion by 
jijf, Parnham, the quettion wat pot, that the 
words, " And it has therefore become the du 
ty of the General Assercbly of Maryland,'to 
bake immediate preparation to pot it* quota 
if six thousand men in readiness for tervice," 
bt stricken out of the preamble.

fbe house being equally divided, it wat 
determined in the negative by the ipeakcr.

On motion by Mr. C. Dorsey the question 
«u put, that the words " At the expense of 
the itatt," be inserted in the preamble after 
lae wcrd " service." Unanimoutly determin 
ed io tb* negative.

On motion by Mr. Donaldsou, the questi. 
ee wu pat, that the wordi " one blanket," 
be ioKrted to the second resolution after the 
fordi" one canteen." 

Determined in the negative. 
On motion by Mr. Parnham, the question 

vat put, that the two -first resolutions be 
stricken out for the purpose of interring the 
Wowing, to wit t

KuorW, That the Governor and Council 
of the state of Maryland be, and they are 
hereby authorised and directed to furnitb to 
the wfco-commiiiioned officers and privates 
tMpoting the taid quota, loch arms and ac- 
esrtrements at are required by the act of con- 
grm, entitled " An aft mete effectually to 
provide for the nationtl defence, by ettabliih- 
j«t; tn uniform militia throughout the United 
Stiles," provided the executive of the Uni 
ts State* thai) first guarantee a return of the 
SUM, or other arms aod accoutrement* ecjual 
  MUtity and quality^to the state of Mary- 
M, when the tervice of the quota of mi- 
kiis of thit ttate thall hive been complet- 
d. Determined in the negative.

On motion by Mr. Bowlet, the quettion 
wu pat, that the blank in the fourth resoluti 
on be filled up with the words, " twenty thou- 
uad dollars." Resolved in the affirmative.

The question was then pot, that the house 
ctaar with the said report and aatwJt to the 
resolations therein contained.

Tbe yeas and nays being required, ap 
peared as follow :

AFFIRMATIVE.
Messrs. R. Neale, Plater, Barber, Fritby, 

Gratei, Marriott, Belt, A. Dorsey, 7.. Du- 
rtll,.Reynolds, Orahime, Ireland, Emmar. 
too, Rogcrson, Stone street, C. Dottey, Rtn- 
dall, Harryman, Stevent, Wfinwrignt, Ten. 
sat, Dooris, Jtckson, Waller, Long, Grif- 
Sth, Veaay, Groome, Moffit, T. Williamt, 
F. Hall, Herbert, Callii, Claude, L. Duvall, 
Borgett, Emory, Little, T. N. Williami, 
Wttton, Handy, Quinton, Swearingen, T. 
Toees, Shsiver, Sanden,'Forwood, Street, 
Willii, Tillotson, Bayard, Jump, 1'ecliin, 
DwuUson, Bowlet, T. B. Hall, Downey, 
A. Jonet, Riggs, Owens, Blair, Howard, 
Tocalinson, 63.

NEGATIVE. 
Messrv. Parnham, F.vant, 9< 
Resolved in the affirmative. 
Tbe house adjourns until to-morroW morn- 
a o'clock.

The house proceeded to, the second reading | 
of the resolution! disapproving of war; which 
being read throughout, the question wai put, 
that the houie atsent to the same.

The yeas and nays being required, appear 
ed at fallow s .

1 AFFIRMATIVE.
Mem*. R. Neale, Fitter, Barber. Frisby, 

Graves, Spencer, A. Donef, Reynolds, Gra- 
hame, Ireland, Kmmerson, Rogerson, Parn 
ham, Storveitreer, C. Dorsty, Jackson, Wal 
ler, Loo*, Griffith, F. Hall, Herbert, Callis, 
T. N. Williams, Wilson, Handy, Quinton, 
A. Jones, Riggs, Owens, Evans, Blair, He- 
ward.-^2.

NEGATIVE.
Messrs. Marriott, Belt, Z. Duvall, Ran- 

dall, Harryman, Sievens, Wainwright, Ten 
ant, Doorit, Bennett. Veaaey, Groome, Moi- 
fift, T. Williami, Claude, L. Duvall, Bur- 
gen, Emory, Little. Sweiringen, T. Tones, 
Shnver, Sanders, Norwood, Street, Willii, 
Tillotson, Bayard, lump, Pechin, Donald 
s'^, Bowlct, T. B. Hall, Doroey, Tomlin- 
ton. 35.

So it was determined in the negative.

For tht Maryland Gazette. 
The present is an awful emit .we a"ra 

now involved in war all its horrors and ca 
lamities await ui. We are now reduced to 
that tituation in reality, when " there it no 
time to deliberate bet to act." Your united 
effbrtt, fellow-countrymen, are required to 
meliorate the sufferings which mutt inevita 
bly ensue to subvert the machinations of fo 
reign and domestic foes to rally about the 
constitution of your country as the Palladi 
um of your liberties. Sufficient has been said 
on the object of the war, and the injuries 
we have sustained from our enemy. That ag- 
gressiont have been committed on our pro 
perty, thtt attacks have been made on our 
national honour, is not denied ; each of which, 
in the opinion of our ruler,, was a sufficient

history   when illnniriited fraternities were-1 
scattered like the pestiferous effluvia of the 
poiton tr.ee ot Java, from Altamaba to St. 
Crouc ? Wben Maphy md disorganization 
Were ih^jufter of lA* <far, and French cen- 
sult, and'French atsignats, the order of the 
night f When our civil: fuutt were intro 
duced to celebrate French viftorie*, and our 
ryatrr-mcllan frolici to disseminate French 
principles ? When political inndeKty was a 
paramount title to the suffrages of the peo 
ple ? When foreign influence, like the golden 
calf, seduced multitude! from the worship of 
'true liberty ? When our government stood 
tre'mbllrig on the crater of a revolution, when 
combustible materials were kindling for its 
destrodion ? Who doe* net recolleft that 
diraitrotls iunfture when the cpidcmy of a- 
thelsm and anarchy was *o fatally virulent 
that tho' some few of the leaders of the facti 
on had been regularly ioooculattfd by French 
Mountebanks, more than half of the people 
of America bad taken it tlie natural way? 
To check this distemper the drpletoiy m4H» 
cine of reason wai an abortive preicriptioo ', 
you might as well attempt to restore a luna 
tic to his aenses-by a decoftlan of popptet, or 
to cure the pestilence of Smyrna by the pa- 
naceoui elixer of Don Quixotic -At one pe 
riod to rapid and exientive was the current 
of these republican ethics, that the terrible 
alluvion had well nigh swept away every mo 
nument of civilitation that brightens society ; 
whelmed every virtue that corrects the obli 
quities of human life ; and desolated every 
hope of h*|pinets that attach man to a fu 
ture existence ! Thia^ftion was growing to 
an alarming height, when their midnight ca 
bals, secret complottiDgs, aod Catalinian con- 
spiracies, Were detected^ exposed and con 
founded by our guardian Washington ; who 
like Uriel, descending on the tun-team, dit- 
cemed the latent fiend entering our paradise 
in a mist ! But so audacious was this mighty 

I faction that the developemeot of their crimes
justification on our part to commence hosti- I only aerved'to heighten their effrontery j the 
lities Granted. But while we deplore the I obituary " hie jacet" of our federal coastitu- 
sad necessity tn which we have been reduced, | tion wai already written in blood by these

TBOBSDAY, JOltk 18.
Tbe resolutions relative to the arming and 

tqaiproent of the quota of militia! were Km 
to the Mnate.

it it not a subject of bitter lamentation that 
there should still exist a blind partiality in 
our national councils for a nation whose ag- 
grcsiioni have multiplied in a geometrical te 
net, who is wiltully deaf to the calls of jus 
tice, and treats our demands with derision 
and contempt ? A nation whoie only resour 
ce* are pillage, and whote despotic power 
spreads terror over the civiliaed world ? A 
government which arose by a political coovul- 
lion from an ocean ot blood, and pronounced 
by it* dreadful explosion that its name was 
despotism A nation which has broken down 
the barriers of eternal justice i which ha* de- 
itraycd in its rapaciout jawt all the republics 
of Europe ; stored the caigocs of our owu 
thips in their national granaries to support 
the myrmidons and defray the expenses of 
thr mighty Napoleon ; one which Rat beaten, 
imprisoned and mastacred our seamen. Not 
withstanding these accumulated injuries, ag 
gravated intuits, and that too in defiance of a 
 vast solemn treaty, there is a French inftu- j 
ence in our country at once dangerous and a. 
larrriing. Shall it be said that the American 
people arc kneeling as tupplianti at the foot- 
ttdol of a French uturpcr, or soliciting an al-' 
litncc with a government whose fraternaH hug 
would be more deadly than the g'»«p of a 
serpent ? Every nation she has kindly conde 
scended to take under her protection hat, ei 
ther bern diuolv'd by the poison of corrupti 
on, or cruslied into suhjeftion by the rapaci 
ty of detpotic authority. What augurs the 
solemn embassy of Barlow, and what are hi* 
communications to government f " I have 
made known your requestt, submitted to the 

| Emperor your demands, who seems gracious-
|lr. Dooaldson delivers a birl entitled, An I ly diipoted to grant your request*, to make 

& sathorking an appropriation for the peni- 1 restitution for pa«t injuries, but is really at
fcttiiry ; which wat read the firtt and second 
Mt<vf  qMcial o«der ; and on motion by , 
Mr. Donaldton the quettion was pot, that the 
M**k be filled up with 8,000 dollar* Re-
 ol»ed in the affirmative.

The queit'ton was then put, Shall the said 
bill pats ? Resolttd in the affirmative, and the 
l«ll tent to tae"*nate. -

On motion by Mr. (!. Dorsey, th« fol|ow-
 «| faiolutioo was lead, aatcnied to and tent 
«»the Senate   !
  Rtiolted, T*»t th« executive of Maryland 
* the word "Maryland," to be marked 

katy annt.and'Vcouirementi now in tht ar-
xwy, and which, shall be htreafter received. 

Oo motion by Mr; C. tKwsey, ike follow. '

W»rt, That the goteAor and- council 
% and thryirc hereby. authwiMcl ar 
P**«rtd, if they should deem it expcdi
J*ot- '  Mii; property and offices

present so much engaged be has not leiiore 
to pa/ them any attention"^  I* this then the 
nation we owe any respect who has no time 
to listen to the calls of justice f But what 
can we expect from a nation which denies the 
fountain of all justice,  ' and whose religi 
ous creed is founded on the principle that 
there is no God." Since the period of the 
revolution we see nothing exhibited in the 
policy of th'u people but a sctne, of peifidy 
and treachery unparallclled in the history of 
nations. The barbarous day* of Vandalitm 
are forgotten when we reflett on the illumi 
nated period of the French Republic j and 
the vie** nf a Nero and Caligula dwii>dle in 
to insignificance when contraited with thote

,*.,ti. Wh* has forgotten the *r- 
t fr'sT:1" i -»»dor fts

disciples of Barrat ; and this fair domain of 
liberty, this vait and noblest empire of time, 
was first to be lulled into a deceitful security 
by the bypocritic cant of French philosophy, 
and then to be reasoned into conviction by 
the cogent logic of French bayonet!. Thus 
continued thit fatal epidemy to tage, and, 
tlat. the seed i of this distemper are settled 
in the vitals of our republic! W hoever wish 
es to see unfolded the rise aod progress of 
this blind partiality for France, may see it 
completely developed in Marshall's life of the 
Immortal Waihington. There may be seen 
who were the fint jpottatei from the worship 
of liberty, the then alarming atpect of 
French influence, and the tuccumbing plia 
bility of political tycophant*. Hat the scene 
yet changed i The fint piroxisros of the dis 
temper have subsided but the tyalern it not 
yet cured, therefore we occasionally sea politi- 
c«l vertigo! and inflammations, which threat, 
en the demolition qf government, the total 
tobvertion of all good order.

We ought, patrioti UK!'country men, ever1 
to look with a suspicious eye on the friend 
ship of the French nation, and deal with tficie 
ferocious demoraliiers as our crafty mariners 
trade with the savages of the Indian ocean ; 
with our men at their posit, our guns loaded; 
and our alow matches burning. Can we say 
we are in no danger because the vast Atlan- 
tic roll* between us and France ? Would to 
God it would ever prove a barrier againit the 
introduction into our country of French mo. 
rality, French philosophy or French politics. 
Pats in review tliote nations where the revo 
lutionary mania of France has prevailed, ind 
you tee eowfotion and conipi'racy have been 
the symptoms of the disease, and misery and 
massacre itt crisis. Holland was bit by the 
French Tarantula, and nothing could cure 
the woundbtit French muiic The once flou- 
tiihing and fertile protvsfc i n.t uUgi««> tuw* 
been incorporated, plundered and depopulated ; 
their firetides have been polluted by the de. 
baucheriei of Frenchmen ; their dyke* filled 
with the dead hodie* of their fellow-cit'iieni. 
Venice, after being embraced by thit " ter 
rible people," hat been told for the household 
tervice of the emperor. Geneva wii once 
the bee-hive of Europe, and the happiest of 
nationi, till it* crude, unpolished, antiquated 
notions of liberty were alchywiard in the all 
diuolvlng crucible o( French ph|lot*phy ; 
but the now exittt onry on the map of the 
geographer. The Swist eftjoyed at perfect a

ing under the disastrous infllaioa .o£ tb* 
right to groan, the liberty to starve 1 Need 
1 mention the diabolical ttratsgem and perja- 
ry ot the mighty emperor to wheedle unsni- 
peAing Ferdinand within the attractive pow 
er of his ferocious fangs ? Need I paint the 
calamities of Spain, Portugal, Austria, and 
others, which, have been swallowed up in the) 
overwhelming alluvion of French rapacity t 
No, your imaginations will arrive nearer the 
reality than it ia in the power of language or 
the pencil to detcribe It is but to suggest 
these nations affliction! and your indignati 
on it immediately harrowed up againit thit 
pretended lover, this guardian of America'* 
honour. In the bitterness of anguish you 
would exclaim, gracious God t whence pro 
ceeds this infatuation, why i* it suffered to 
prevail in the sanctu/iy of American liberty f 
Would chains tit easy oHjovr llmtt If rrvtf- 
led ly a frenchmen / Let the poor American 
sailor atiiwer ! Would poison be more palata 
ble if administered by the band of a Buona 
parte ? Let the ihade* of the departed suffer- 
rrt of Egypt answer ! If not why then to 
solicitous to make a treaty with a govern 
ment which derides religion as a farce, de 
nounces the laws of nations at " wom>eaten 
codes," has no pledge to offer for the sinceri 
ty of itt intentiont, no sanction to teal the 
obligation of its contract* ? To expect a ri 
gid adherence to the maxirni of national jus 
tice from a people which has thut annihilated 
all itt religiou* and political dutiei, would 
be at fatal ai it it vain. It would be mom 
rational and tafe to tleep with the crocodile 
on the banks of the Nile, or repair to the) 
den of the panther for hospitable banquet. 
To poortray the rtvenous "ambition with 
which France bat been actuated towards tte 
people and government of America, would 
be but to detail her tinbluthing perfidies and 
our own national degradation ; therefor* ki 
ut beware of her embraces, let us shrink back 
from the friendly the frttetnsl kiss, as from a 
monster tha't is yawning for our destruction* 
Let the Mgr precepts of the Saviour of hi* 
country link deep in your beam ; tead with 
attention that part of hit valedictory addreu 
which pourtrayt the danger of foreign influ 
ence, and tee bow fatally his prediction! have 
been verified.  * ***

" A passionate attachment of one nati 
on for another produces a variety of e»ih>. . 
Sympathy for the favodrite nation, facilitating 
the illution of an imaginary common interest, 
in cases where no real common interest ex- 
ill), and infoiing into one the enmities of the 
other, betray* the former into a participation 
in the quarrel, aod wars of the latter, with 
out adequate inducement or justification. It 
leads nlso to concessions to the favourite nati 
on of privileges denied to others, which ia 
apt doubly to injure the nation making th6 
conceiiiont by unneretiarily parting with what 
ought to have been retained; and by excit 
ing jealousy, ill wilt, and a disposiiien to re. 
taliate, in the parties from whom equal privi 
leges are withheld: and it gives to ambitious, 
corrupted or deluded cititent (who devote 
themselves to the favourite nation) facility to 
betray or tacnfice the Interests of rbelr own 
country, without odium, tometianet even with 
popularity ( gilding with the appearance* of a. 
virtuoui tense of obligation, a commendable 
deference for public opinion, or   laudable 
zeal for public good, the base or foolish com 
pliances of ambition, corruption or infatnali* 
on.

" As avenue* to foreign influence in Innume 
rable wayt, tuch attachment! t>re particularly 
alarming to the tiuly enlightened and inde 
pendent patriot. How many opportunltes do 
they afford to tamper with domeiuc factions, 
to practise the arts ol (eduction, to miilefd 
public opinion, to influence or awe the Public 
Coun<i|t! Such an attachment of a mill or 
weak towards a great and powerful nation, 
doomtthe former to be the satellite of the latter. 

" Againit the intidiaut wilei of foreign fn- 
<foet*x (I Mejare yo« to believe me, Fdlow- 
Citiaeni) the jealouiy of a tree people ought 
to be constant^ awake ; tmcc hittory aod ex 
perience prove that foreign inftueAce It ene e  
the molt baneful*foe* of" a Republican Go 
vernment. But that jealcmsy, to be useful 
mutt be impartial ; elie it becomes the imj.ru- 
ment of the vety influence to be avoided, in. 
stead of a defence against It. Excessive parti 
ality for one foreign uttion','a>W efcrenive dis. 
like «? another, caute thoM whom tbev actu 
ate W »ee dtoger only on one tide, and iciv* 
to veil and even second, the art* et iuflutncc 
on the other , Real patriots, who may rtiiio

~t «k- <•._-..-l._ -— if.u. -

. ii' L •,

tyuem'of liberty at could tbbttit in the pas- the intrigrjev of the" favourite, are lubk 10 
^.^:«f TDsr.UrKWbaeatninr «>w »Hw« become unpeelwfl'api aMes 1



Anne-Arundel County Court, April Term,
1812.

On application to the judges of Anne- 
Aruudrl county court, liy petition, in writ'ittjr,, of 
yaitftb Cbantf of said county, praying the benefit 
of 'he act lor the rtliil of sundry insolvent deb- 
tor». pissed at November session, eightei'i hun 
dred anil livr, ami the KVfr.il supplements thereto, 
upon the terms mentioned in the said act .in 1 the 
su;n>l5mcms thcri".'. *n'l a!L-{i i{ that he ii now 
in actual c .iifin-m:iit \ a sclK-.'.nle ofhis property, 
and a list of lilt creditors, on oath, as far as he 
cm ascertain them, together with the as«nt of 
more thin two thinh nl them in value, to hit ob 
lainiti* the benefit of said act, Iwing annvtcd t> 
his »aid petition j 'and the said court bei.i- sam 
Red, 'iy comjUtcnt testimony, that lie has rc^i.led 
in the sta-e of MaryU.ul lor the |ieriod nf two 
yean linmediatdy preceding his application it 
i» therefore onlcml anil a:ljiiil£>:d, that tin- said 
Jutejih Chancy be tli-cha^ed from his imprison 
mem ; an I that he by canst.i£ a c >pv of trm order 
to l« inscretl in the Mar)l;ind Ciaxctie mice 
week fur three nieces ivc months, before the j 
day of September next, j»ive untUc to his credit >r 
to ap|>rar before thr said county court to Ix- hrlil 
at the city of Annaprli-. on the said day, I'.ir :he 
purple of recommending a iriistrc for their !>.' 
nelii. anri to she* cause, if any thry havr, wh 
the said Joseph Ulu.i:> shall ivit have the bcnc 
fit of >aid act, and its supplements, as prayed. 

By order,
William 8. Grcrn. CH:

/

ty

Annc-Arunclel County, sc.
Application being mule to me the iimscribcr. in 

lherece«i of Annr-Arundel county court, asanas 
tociate judge of the third judicial di«tri'l nf Man • 
land, bv petition, in writing, ot H'll/ium Davit if 
Mid county, pravi.tg for the benefit of the a.'l for 
tile relief of sundry insolvent debtors, anil the se 
veral supplements thereto, on the terms mentioned 
in the said a/Is, a schedule of his property and a 
list of his creditors on oath, as fit a% he can as 
certain thrm, l>,ing annrgcd to his |>ctition ; and 
the said William Davil having satisfied me by 
competent testimony that he has resided in the 
ita-c i f Mar;land lor the two sears inviediately 
preceding the time of his application, having also 
Hated 'hat he is iv>w in confinement f T debt, and 
pra)ingto IK discharged ihvrefrnm, I <lo thcref re 
order and arljixlg--, that th- said William Davis 
be discharged from his imprisonment, .mil that by 
cau iag * cnp> of this «r\ler t» !»• in-enctl in the 
Man land "Gaxc'te. «eckl,, for il.ree month* six 
cessivrl). before the third Moir.U/ in Scpte nbcr 
next, give notice !•> hi. ere li-ors to apptar itcli.re 
Anne \rnmlel cnu,niy court on the third Mn.ida> 
in tpirniiicr next, to shew cause why the »ai,l 
William l>avi- >h< uld not have the benefit of ilic 
several acts as pra>eJ Given under my hand this 
ajtli da.^p*-.May, 1811

.3 ~

Edward Harwood
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

I In* opened iiis office in the house occupied 
by Judge Harwood. A ^/ 
'June '1 3 _____ ' J /\ ______ 3._

Anne-Arundel County Court,
April Tri-m, 1812.

On application to the judge 1; of the said cotm- 
conn, by petition, in writing, r.f yobn Davr 

of said county, praying the benefit of the a't for 
the rvliif "f sundry insolvent drbiors. and the se 
veral supplements th rrto, on the icrms mention- 
ed in the said ads. a rchrdtil? of his property. 
an.! a list of liis creditors, on rath, as lar .1 ho 
can ascertain thrm, being annrxtd to his pcii'i n, 
and the said court being satisfied b) comic-cm 
testimony that the aid John Dove has rcsidtit in 
the. s-a'c of Maryland f.-r more than two \rars 
immediately (.re-ceding the time of his application, 
li.ivioj; alsi stated in hi. petition that he is in 
con'incnvj)' for lU'ttr, and having pra>ed to he 
discharged from his conrviemeir on the tcmn 
prcicr l»eil in the said alls, it is therefore ordered 
and aJjnUcil. that the said John Dove lie dis 
  hargrif from his con'inemcnt, anil by causing a 
copy   f this ordv-r to * published in the MarylaiH 
Ga/.ette, fir three months successively, bef'n- -he 
third Monday in September next, to give notice 
to his creditors to apjicar before the lounty court 
at the court house uf slid county, on the third 
Monday of September next, for the purpose of re 
Commending a trustee for the r benefit, ai'd to 
shew cause if any they have, why the said John 
Dnvr should not have the benefit of the acts as 
prayed t° r

The Vaccine Lottery
NOW DRAWING,

Contains four capital prizes of
$ 20,00i v 

Three of $ 5,000 
Ten of .'$ 1,000

IVue of Tickets $ 7 30, lor sn'c tiv 
C1IILD8-&. SHAW,

OEO. SHAW &. Co. 
18. " 3w.

Joseph Evans,
Has jiiht received, and on hand from for 

mer purchases, an Assortment of
and Seasonable Goods,

CONSISl INC Or

Ladies extra long and 
short While anil Co 
li uiul Kid Gloves,

Driible Florence,assort 
cd (,'nli urs. ,

1'laid Lutestring,
^arccnet.s, Ribbons,
English and India Nan 

keens,
Superfine Brnad Cloths, 

Sef nil iliito,
Bedford Cords, Velveti 

and Corduroys, Cas

Win. 8.

SIR,
Gjvetnment llouic, Afini _v, 01.

Rirhnnl II. llnrirooil.

Aiii.ie-Ai'uiutel Couui.y, sc.
On appltra'inn to me the suovribcr, in the re 

eel's of \nne-Aruii'lel county court, as one nf the 
associate judges f'T ttu: i bird judicial di,triA of 
Manland. by p^iilion. \j writing, of Itaac lid 
land of Anne- \ru..del cmyiv, praying tor the be 
nefit of the art lor the relief of sundry irsolvi-nt uei>- 
tors, paste.) a November tes^on t ghtren hundred 
and five, and the several juiii'l menu thereto, on the 
terms mentioned in the sain at t, a >chedule nf 'hi| _ •r^irii;. •"»'« ti-i «f hit Cftttitnrs, un oa h, as ' 
far a he ran ascertain them, bring annexed tn his 
peii'ion ; and ihe said I aac Hollaiiil having sa 
lisfied me thai he hath resided in the stale nf M». 
rylan.l lor two year* immediately prrcftlnir; the 
time of his application, ami having also stated in 
his i*iiiion that he is in a/lu.d confinement lor 
debt, and praying tn be discharged fn.m said con- 
Bncment, on the irrms prescribed hi theXVffrtaid 
aits, 1 do therefore ortlri ai>d adjudgr, that the 
said l>aac iMUod be discharged from his confine- 
nvent, ami that by .causing a mpv of this order to 
be inserted in I lie xlar.>land G-i/ttt* for thre 
months succes ively, b< fore the third Monday in 
August nr«t, he give notice to his creditors to ,|i- 
tx-ar brfure thr county c 'UrioiMhe third Monday 
in itfptember next, lor thc p%rpo*e of recommend 
ing a trustee for their bciK-rit, and to shew iau»e 
If ant they have, why 'the said Ua»c Holland 
sb»uld not hav>' the benefit »f the srveral als fur 
tbe relief julsininlvtni drillers, as prayrd Given* 
u)idcr mjuknd this nth day of May, i8ii,

1 y Richard II. llantootl.

* NOTICE.
The subscriber intends lo apply to tlie

of Annc-Atun.lil county court, or some 
one of them, in <hc recess of »jid c -urt, l»r the 
l«n«ui nf the i*1 f .1 th. relief of sundry in»<i|vvn t 
debtors, |uisc<i v Novcni erstinim, 18 5, a<id f 
thr scveraUu|iplcmrnis tiwrc'o. af,er this ii"titi 
shall have bren published agreeably tj raw, tich- 
wwkt from the date hi-rv •(

June \9. 8w

Ynu are direfted to have immediatrly 
forwardrd to the several Majm Grncrals »f 
Maryland, the incloird general t,itlrr», with 
a rcquett that tnry may be pronijitly cotupli- 
ed with and rxeculrd. 

1 am sir,
Your obt. irr»t. ^ 

KOBT. BOWK. 
John Gaiiaway, Esq.

A-ljt. Gen. S. Md.
  Girvtrnmcnt House, April 30, 1813. 

ORDEUS TO THE ADJUTANT GE- 
NEUAL.

 Thr commander in thief of thr Militia ol 
M» yh.'d hiving bren culled nn by the Frr. 
jidcnt ol' the United Stale-, in vmur "f an 
JC\ nf thr congicis nf thr United Suit* pa»- 
«nl thf lOih instant, entitled " An aft to au 
thorise « drurlnnrnt from the Militia nl thr 
United Statei," to nrganixe, arm and equip, 
according to la*, and to hold in Tidiness '-  
ti.i'rh at a innirent's warning, six thousand 

<>f the Muitia ol' Mxyland (the St.re'i Qiic- 
ta) to be detached and duly organiird imn 
C-impaniri, Battalions, Kr^imrDts, Bjifjad" 
and D viiinns, within the shorten perirWl ili.u 
circt-inslinces would permit, and in thk pro 
portion* in thr call  pec.fird. To c-mply with 
the demand of the Preiidrnl of thr U. States, 
! require that you rail nn the M«j >i Gf- 
nrral nf thr first division nf the Militia of Ma 
ryland, to furnish with pn>mptnrst and de«- 
piich by draught,nr otherwi'r, (538 nf the 
Militi.i uitdrr hit command, consisting of 
the following descriptions, lo »it : two 
C'linpaniri of Artillery, each containing for. 
ty five mm ; two troops of cavalry contain- 
" g dirty men rach ; two rrgimrnts of in. 
t'l-itiy cnntaining twelve hundred and sixtrrn 
men ; and two companies nf Kiflfiiirn con- 
laniint; one hundred and fify'wo men, 
:hr proportion nf that difi.ion .On the Ma 
jnr General of thr second division to funmh 
hy diau(jlit,or inherwiie, 3,178 of ihr Militia 
undri his command, coniivting of the f -liow. 
i -g drsc'ipiinn«, to wit : two companies ol 
Artillriy, rach containing 'orty fivr men ; 3 
tntopi nf Cavalry, two cmitaining thirty. fivr 
men rarh, and one of 40 mm ; thrrr rrgi 
uirntt of Infantry containing eighteen hun. 
drrd anil twrnty-ftur men | and two compa- 
mrs nf H'llrmrn rnntaining one hundred and 
ftftv f'Ui men. And on (he Major General nf 
the thud division, to furnish by draught, or 
ntlirrwur, 3284 of the .Yiiliiia under his com- 
\nand, cnniisting of the following drscripti. 

to MII : three companies of Artillery,

4-4 k 7-8 Irish Linens, 
KM.via Slit-ding.'i Kus-

»ia Duck,
r>tklunburg. Bur aps. 
Hessians X Amenc n

l.i ens,
Check's, Stripes, Beil-' 

ti ks, Cambrii and 
C rded Dimities, 

Calicoes and .hintr., 
Ginghams Madtass fc 

U.ndann > bilk hand- 
krnhtrfs, 

Baftas, .lam'Hlici.Cos-
sas and Currahs, 

Muslin st Silk Shawls, 
Kegenc). l.eno Si Cam

hric   .uslins. 
Marseille^ and Dimit)

Waistcoaiing, 
Silk Florentines, S'lk 

and Coitin lli.se.

By hi, KODERT

A

Superfine White Flan
iu-ls. 

Gla«., Earthen & China
Ware,

Spadi-s and Shovels, 
I r .id ft Nar o.v Hoe: 
I'll- ft Wrought Nails, 
Wo I Ha".

And aiuinVier of other articles too tedious 
To cnmiipr-iir. ' I 

With a Vfiirral Assortment of GRO- 
CKKIKS UH u*i.al, ail of which I.e offers 
fur s.ile on reasonable terhu lo punctual 
luslomet*.

tfj- A generous ditcount will be made 
for Cash.

' N. II. All tho*c who are indebted to 
him on OJKMI account, arc requested to call 
at his More and pay the oatnr, or close 
them by-note, and those indebted to him 
on note or bond, are particularly request 
ed to call and.nuv the same on or before

--•-- |B A -. ....

hat Levin (
ouseit by me, and that he 
us-pect that some wicked and evil 
x-rson set fire to the same ; and 
t is highly important that all off,, 
ininst tlie law.s and peace of »ocirty 
DO brought to justice; 1 have thong 
per to issue this my proclamation and7 
by nnd with the advice and consent of ii!,' I 
*ouncil,. offer a reward of '

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
To any person wh-? -shall discover >rJ| 
make known thc author or perpetrator f I 
mud ofTcncc ; provided he, she or th 
any of them, be brought to justice: 
lo further in virtue of the powers 
n me by law, offer a full and free jaYrv! 

to any person being an accomplice. ,,'1* 
shall discover thc perpetrator or perron 
tors of the daid crime on the aforesaid coiw 
dilion.

Given under my hand and the KI) Of 
the stnle of Maryland, at the city of 
Annapolis, this fourteenth day of Mat 
in the year of our Lord one thcH^awl 
eight hundred and twelve.

ROBERT BOWIE. 
By his excellency's command

NINIAN PINKNEY, Clk. 
of the council.

Ordered, That the foregoing proclaim, 
lion IMS published twice in each wrck for 
t!ic apace of three weeks in thc Marylind 
Republican and Maryland Gazette at AD. 
nnpolis; the Whig. Federal Gnsetle, Ame 
rican and Sun at Baltimore, Bartgi»'»M. 
per at Frederick-town ; the Maryland He 
rald, nt llagar's-town ; the " ' 
ligencer, and the Star, at

NINIAN PINKNRY,
Clerk of the Council.

cannot I.e Liven, olherwine suits will he 
commenced to next ̂ b^it ember county 
court.

April 23. IH2.

?xt Sept

To Ihe Voters
Of Anne-AruntM County, and t A City 

of Annapoiit,
GENTLEMEN,

You are hereby respectfully informed
the Hh July next, as further indulgence: that 1 offer myself a candidate for yoor 

  '     * - - - - -----    > « - ' suffmges nt the ensuing election of sl.f tiff.
I -(latter myself that you will continue to 
me the support that you generously mini- 
fruteil at Die late election, in consequence 
of which 1 nm now in the office, the ctn- 
tleman returned tint on the then poll hir 
ing reigned.

I undertook it, gentlemen, tmd«r cir 
cumstance* of considerable difficulty, and 
flatter myself that my endeavours togivs 
general nnli*faclion have not been altoge 
ther unavailing. Continue to me yuor 
confidence and support, and depend upM 
it thatyMery exertion nhall be made ot 
my part to'dischar^ the duties of th« 
olHce with fidelity and every degree of in 
dulgence, thnt shall comport with justice, 

I am. Gentlemen, 
Very respectfully, 

Your oSe-licnt servant,
SOLOMON GROVES. 

ay 7. ft 12. tf.

Ridgciy & Pindell
ItcHprctfully inform their friends, and the 

public generally, that they have just rc-

NEW
varirlv of
FASHIQNABLE GOODS,

CONSIST ixo or
Handsome 'Maid Silks,
I lain and White Lus 

trings
fink, time tnd White 

Sarcenets,
4 .| Hicli Coloured Silk 

Miawlt,
Kibbon- Assorted,
Extra I.""(5. and Shnrt 

Silk, Kid and Beaver 
Cloves,

Silk and Cotton Stock, 
ings,

Handsorre undress hrue, 
piirgilr, pink, V yellow 
I'laid. & I'hinSttijKr 
Ginghams,

A variety of low price

American Calicoes,
Cambrick, I.eno. |aco- 

iict, ti Knotted Mus 
lins,

Fine l.inrn Cambrick, 
and I.nng Lawns,

American Chamhrays & 
Shining Cotions,

Fine White Ametican 
Linens,

Stri|K-il Bed Ticking,
Hu sia Sheeting it K>- 

vens Duck,
White & Coloured Mar 

seilles h Uo .,1 Ribs, 
for Waistcoaiing,

Seersuckers, Fine Cot 
tons, h Urain Sc> ihes

nn

1  ArfftfPttng of the Soi-iety of the Cincin 
nati will be held ut Mr. Burnry's Hotel, 
in the rity of Uulliinore. on t»r.tu|-iiav the 
4th of July next, at 10 o'clock inW'furr 
noon, tigrceably lo their list adjournment; 
the mcml>crs of Haiti Nocicty arc requested 
to give their attendance.

order,   '  
IIOBT. DENNY, Secretary. 

_____' '»I2._________ttJuly.

To the Voters
Of Anne-Ariiiidtl Co-nily and t/ttClty oj

Annafiolit., 
% The iuh»ci-i!,ur heg» leave 'respectfu'lh

to annouiue to the voters of the city o
Annapolis nml Anne Arundel county. Urn'
he i» u crmdidmo f&r the otlii^ ,,f iheril!
at the ciiiiii««cii't;i;on, and listen. Mm-' 

. e!f, if elected, Uiu t ho/will, ho able to
give genO'vl »'i!i»rn< lion in Uie ' 

. ot'lhc vuriui
~omce. Jft

rat li containing forty mm; three troops of 
:I-irie, twn lo contain ihirty-fivr men rach,
  'd one to couuin fony men ; tbry rrpt- 
nirii's of Infantry cnntainipg eigbnfn hun 
dred anil twenty four men; andVsMBbninpa* 
nics uf Killruien 'o cinitain two hunu'rrd and 
thiity mrn. That you also require of thr rr. 
iprclive Major General., that they caute im: 
ui-.dutc return] to br made of the mrn, desig 
ning thote which may. be draughted, and 
those who may volunteer their tervicrt. . It 
14 important that the returns be nude immr-
  liately after thr mrn are obtained, that thry 
jiii>y be urgaiugrd, armrd and rrpiipt, and rx- 
rrrned by the . ffircis that will be set ovrr 
lirm, in cnnfnimity with the provisions of 

tlif M\ of CoiHjren, and in vimur of which 
.he rcipiitiunn is madr, in ordrr to be in rea- 
Jmess to i>iove,at a momrnt'i warning.

ROBERT BOXVIE. 
The above to br ptibltilied five tirhrsin the 

Vlarylnnd Kepublir:in':|nd Marylaticl Gjzrtte, 
it Annajmlis ; the National Intelligrn'crr at 
'Washington ; the Whig, American, Sun,

They also have on hand Superfine and Sec. nd 
Cloths and Cassimerek, Silk Wautcoatings. Dla<:k 
Jeans and Satinet, Best While and Yellow Nan- 
keeps, Drab Cotton Canimerts, Canadaiirt, I- 
rish Linrns. iliining Cottons, Whitr In iia l.'ot. 
tons, Cotiun, Check and Stripe Custahs, Fine 
TH klenbiirgt, llrown Country Linens, Spinning 
CiitKin ; Hen Gunpowder, Uld arid Young Hy 
son am! C»ngo Tias ; Hnjie, Traces^ IMongh lines, 
and Bed C»tds , Cotton and Wool .anls ; Heap 
Hoi'kt, Weeding Does i Wrought and Cut Nails, 
and a number of other seasonable goods, which 
they oiler lor tile at a imall advance for c»»h, 
and on reasonable terms to pun&ual customers on 
a short credit

t;t 1 hey liy( 'Wj^ Chcits of best cornjiany 
Congo and SiaHionlB'eas, which they will sell

fWay

K.WELC*!, of Den

witUUioil t . _ r___. 
] St»r at'Eastm.'; the Keniiblitan

Just in Season! 

B CURRAN,
In addition to his supply of SPUING

GOODS has just opened 
776 yards of Fancy Imported Ginujinms, 
733 yards of American manufactured Ging-

hnniH, Stri|)CH and Slmmbrayt, 
100 I'icccH Short ami Long Nankeen*, 
A Bale of Blip. AVIiitc, llmtsia Sheeting, 
An assortment of 1'lHin and Plaid Silkx, 
And iimny other articles in the Dry Good 
Line, which makes his assortment u» cotn- 
pleln as the times will admit of. All of j 
which will ho sold low for Cash, and us 
usual to punctual customers. _

In n'ddition to the above tie IIM thin day 
opened <!>a yards of Union factor". Shirt 
ing -*.4j*xir»«v, MiWTio >»*... v 
Sheeting aUo White Jeant and 
can Hilt, for vests and pantitlooni.

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of thc high coart of

Chancery, will be sold, on Thursday the JjJ 
day of July nritl, at 11 o'clock, if fan, u «* 
the first fair day thereafter, at the bit dwclliof 
of Kichard liar ii too, deceased. 
Six hundred filiy-seven and a half acres of va 

luable lund, s'nuatt in the lower part of Anne* 
Aruiidrl county. On this land is a r.oud dwelling 
house, and every out hcuse necessary nn s fittn. 
The toil is well adapted to laming and is congt- 
nial to the growth of clover and jilie use ol |J»ii- 
ter. This land lie* within two miles of liming 
Day, lias on it a good orchard and mcsdow. it 
well wooded and watered, is a healthy and beautu 
ful situati n, and justly ranks among the b»t 
farms in the county.

The utms of talc are, the purchaser to girt 
bondio the trustee as such, with approvoi tcciniiy 
for the payment of the purchase money, with 
interest within-wclve months from the day fit *ak.

Thomot StIIman, Truttt* 
All persons that have claims against it* **& 

Hidiard Marrisnn, deceased, are hereby rrqiKU'd 
lo exhibit the'" with Ihe vouchers thereof, to ibe 
cha'iccllor, within tix«nionths Irom tbc time fiird 
(or the sale ^J .T S. 

June u, 1811 *JL '* 

NOTICE.

MARYLAND GA
THORiDAT,

ANNAPOLISt 
PRIlVTE&.iji*'*ONAS GREEN,

\

»pHE fubfcriber having obtained lettenof
adniinillrxtinn on the personal cAite of

frcdtrick Green, late of Anne-Arundtleonn-
ty, drcraled, rcquefls. all perfons hating claims
againft the ellate of the faiti AttrtM to
prcfent thr. fame, legally authrntit»ird, for
I'eulemrnt, k all perl'ojii indebted* to the fii<*
elUte to muke immediate pay menu

WM.S. GHKKN,

Legislature of jk
HOUSE OF DELEC

WKDKtSDAY, ]UNt I
The house proceeded to thc

of the report of the comrnim
referred the communication f
 »», telating to tlie arming i
the quota of ihe militia. At
Mr. Parnham, the question w
words, " And it has therefore
ty of tlie General Asierrbb/
toikt immediate preparation '
of lis thousand men in rtadi
bt stricken out of the prearn

Tbe house being equally
determined in the negative b

On motion by Mr. C. Dor
vu put, that the words " A
the state," be inserted in th
the word " service." Unanit
ed in the negative.

On motion by Mr. Donati 
on wu p«t, that the words 
be inserted in the second rei 
tordi " one canteen.;1 

Determined in the negati> 
On motion by Mr. Parnb 

*ii put, that the two -fit 
stricken out for the purpose 
following, to wit t

RttobeJ, That the Gave 
of thc state of Maryland t 
btttby authorised and dire 
tbe aeo-commissioned offii 
composing the said quota, s 
contrtments u are required 
grm, entitled " An ac\ rnt 
pnmde for the national defe 
ioj an uniform militia throi 
5:>tci," provided the execu 
\cd States shall first guarant 
saoe, or other arms and ace 
in ^uinlily and qualitv, to t 
lind, when the service of ' 
bin of this ttaie shall ha 
id. Determined in the neg 

On motion by Mr. Bo' 
mi put, that the blank in i 
o* be filled up with the wot 
UM) dollars." Resolved in 

Tl* question was then p 
cotur with the said report 
resolutions therein contain? 

Tbe yeas and nays b< 
ptired as follow :

AFFIRMAT 
Meisrt. R. Nealr, Plati 

Gratci, Marriott, Brit, / 
till, Reynolds, Grahame, 
son, Rogerson, Stonestrect 
iill, Hstryman, Sievens, 
ioi, Dooris, Jackson, V 
ith, Vraay, Groome, M< 
F. Hill, Herbert, CUIIU, < 
Burgeis, Emory, Little, 
NVilson, Handy, ('^nintoi 
Jones, Shiiver, Sanders, 
Willii, Tillotson, Biya 
Datuldioo, Bowles, T. 
A. Jones, Kiggs, Owen 
Totnlmion.-_63.

NEC ATI
Meurr. Parnham, F.va 
Resolved in the afRrmi 
Tbe house adjourn* uo 

ing 8 o'clock.

THURSDAY, J
The resolutions relativ 

equipment Of the quota « 
 o the senate. *

Mr. Donatdson deliver 
>& tuthorising an appro) 
'«u»ry ; which was rrai 
I'm* by especial order ; 
Mi. Dnnaldson the que»' 
oUok he filled up with 
loind in the affirmative

The Question v.aa tlu 
^llpttslResolsrdin th 
fill stnt to the senate.

On motion by Mr. C 
>«g resolution waa tead, 
'  the Senate t '

Reiolted, Tttat the r 
' OK tbe word " Maryl
 "all anus.and Iccoutri 
««rv, »,,d which shall b

On motion by^ Mr. ( 
mii icsolntion was read
,"'»fc.Ti\ That tbe

*\ and they arc hrteby 
P'lt'td, if they should 
^l* thr public proper!



lectfully informed 
indidate for roar 
election of Miri 
i will continue to 
i gcneroutly mini- 
n, in con»cquenc« 
lie office, the m- 
the then poll hir-

lemen, under cir- 
ible difficulty, and 
endeavours to girt 
e not been altogt- 
linue to roe ytxa 
and depend upt» 

Khali be made M 
the dutict of the 
svery degree of in- 
iport with justice.

nenrmnt, 
ION GROVES.

f the hifjli court of
on TliurwUjf Ihc JjJ 
/clock, if fm, il not 
r, at the late dwelling 
eattd,
nil a half acrei of n> 
lower part of Anne. 
ind it a f.ovd ilwillirg 
r neccttary on i him. 
(arming awl ii con^r- 
r and jllie UK of plait- 
l*o iriiles of llcnii>| 
hard an-1 meadow, u 
i a healthy and besuii. 
ink* among the b»!

the purchaser to |i«» 
wild approved Ktiniijr 
irchate money,  iih 
lit from the day «r tak. 
ell ina n, Trvtltt. 
aimi againit ih« ttid 
, are hereby rcqiwM'd 
juchcrt thereof, iotb< 
hi from the time 6«eJ 

.T 8. 
u. _

obtained letter* of 
e perional eftste of 
Aiinc-Arundelcoua- 
prrfons having cltimt 
le faid deu»fri) to 
ly authenticated, for 

i indebted' to the hid 
:e payment^ 
GREKN, AJii-'r.

)NAS GREEN,
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Legislature of Maryland.
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

WIDKKSDAY, JUNI 17, 1813.
The house proceeded to the tecond reading 

«f the reyoit of the committee to whom wai 
referred the communication from the execu- 
lirt, relating to the arming and equipment of 
the quota of the militia. And on motion by 
Mr.rVnham, the quenion wai put, that the 
words, " And it has therefore become the du 
ty of t)>e General Anetrbly of Maryland, to 
pike immediate preparation to pot ill quota 
oftix thouiand men in readineii for service," 
bt ttricken out of the preamble.

The houte being equally divided, it was 
determined in the negative by the ipeaker.

On motion by Mr. C. Dorsey the quettion 
«ii put, that the worth " At the expenie of 
the itate," be interred in the preamble after 
the word " ter»ice." Uoaoimoutly determin 
ed in the negative.

On motion by Mr. Donaldioa, the questi 
on was pat, that the wordi "one blanket," 
bt inierted in the iccond reiolution after the 
vordi" one canteen,;1

Determined in the negative.
On motion by Mr. Parnham, the quettion 

wn put, that the two -firit retolutiont be 
stricken out for the purpoie of inserting the 
following, to wit 1

RttobeJ, That the Governor and Council 
of the itate of Maryland be, and they are 
hereby authorited and directed to furnith to 
tbt  en-commiitioned officer! and privates 
competing the said quota, inch armt and ac 
coutrements u are required by the a A of con- 
grtn, entitled " An act more effectually to 
provide for the national defence, by establish. 
itg an uniform militia throughout the United 
Suits," provided the executive of the Uni- 
ud Slate* shall firtt guarantee a return of the 
tine, or other arras and accoutrements ecjual 
in ^uintily and quality, to the state of Mary. 
Und, when the service of the quota of mi- 
bin of this state shall have been complet 
ed. Determined in the negative.

On motion by Mr. Bowlet, the question 
wit put, that the blank in the fourth resoluti 
on be rilled up with the words, " twenty thou- 
u«i dollars." Resolved in the affirmative.

The quettion was then put, that the haute 
cotur with the said report and atsetu to the 
resolutions therein contained.

The yeai and nayi being required, ip- 
peired as follow :

AFFIRMATIVE.
Messrs. R. Neale, Plater, Barber, Fritby, 

Gratei, Marriott, Belt, A. Duriey, /.. Du-
till, Reynolds, Grahame,- Ireland, Emroer.
ton, Rogerton, Stonestrcct, C. Horsey, Ran-
iill, Harryman, Stevens, Wainwright, Ten.
tat, Door ii, Jackson, Waller, Long, Grif.
ith, Veaiy, Groome, Moffit, T. Williamt,
F. Hill, Herbert, Callii, Claude, L. Duvall,
Burgett, Emory, Little, T. N. Williaim,
Wilton, Handy, <"^mntonj Swearingen, T.
lonet, Shiiver, Sanders, ' Forwood, Street,
Willit, Tillotson, Bayard, Jump, 1'ecliin,
Domldsoo, Bowles, T. B. Hall, Downey,
A. Jones, Hijfgt, Owens, Blair, Howard,
Tomlmion.—63.

NEGATIVE. 
Mettr». Parnham, F.vani, 9« 
Retolved in the affirmative. 
The houte adjourns until to-morrow morn.

ing 8 o'clock.

THURSDAY, JUMK 18.
The retolutiont relative to the arming and 

equipment of the quota of militia, were sent 
t« the senate. *

Mr. Dooaldson delivers a bill entitled, An 
'A tnthoriiing an appropriation fur the peni- 
xnUary ; which was read the first and second 
tirnt_bjr etpecial order ; and-on motion by- 
Mr.'Donaldson the quettion was put, that the 
Uiak be filled up with 8,000 dollars Re. 
»l»td in the affirmative.

The Question »as then put. Shall the said 
bill pats ? Reiolvtd in the affirmative, and the 
-ill tent to the senate.

On motion by Mr. C. Dorsey, the follow* 
>ag reiolution waa lead, assented to and sent 
<« the Senate I '

Reioltcd, TTrat ihe executive of Maryland 
( >OK the word " Maryland," to be marked* 
°i ill arms and 'accoutrement! now in the ar- 
"><>'¥ , and whichihall bermeafter received;

On moiion by^ Mr. C. Do/ley, the follow- 
"?8 letolption was read : '. .

r*"ofc.-»; That the governor and council 
<*\ and they arc hereby authoiised-''and cm- 
poiered, if they should derm it expedient, to 
u»te yhe public property and oftkrs to be re.

The house proceeded to, the second reading 
of the retolutiont disapproving of war ; which 
being read throughout, the question was put, 
that the houte assent to the same.

The yeai and bays being required, appear 
ed as follow :

AFFIRMATIVE.
Metsri. R. Neale, Plater, Barber, Fritby, 

Graves, Spencer, A. Dortey, Reynolds, Gra 
hame, Ireland, F.mmerson, Rogerton, Parn. 
ham, Stonestreec, C. Dorsey, Jackson, Wal 
ler, Long, Griffith, F. Hall, Herbert, Callii, 
T. N. Williams, Wilson, Handy, Quinton, 
A.Jones, Riggs, Owens, Evans, Blair, Ho. 
ward 32.

NEGATIVE.
Messrs. Marriott, Belt, Z. Duvall, Ran. 

dall, Harryman, Steveni, Wainwright, Ten- 
am, Dooris, Bennett, Veaiey, Groome, Moi- 
fift, T. Williams, Claude, L. Duvall, Bur- 
gess, Emory, Little, Swearingen, T. Jnncs, 
Shriver, Sanders, Norwood, Street, Willii, 
Tillotson, Bayard, Jump, Pechin, Donald- 
S'.n, Bowles, T. B. Hall, Dorney, Tomlio- 
son. 35.

So it was determined in the negative.

for the Maryland Gatette. 
The present is an awful cntis we a*re 

now involved in war all its horrors and ca* 
(amities await us. We are now reduced to 
that sitiMtion in reality, when " there it no 
time to deliberate hat to aft." Your united 
efforts, fellow-countrymen, are required to 
meliorate the sufferings which mutt inevita 
bly ensue to subvert the machinations of to. 
reign and domestic foes to rally about thr 
constitution of your country as the Palladi 
um of your liberties. Sufficient has been said 
on the object of the war, and the injuries 
we have sustained from our enemy. That ag- 
greitiont have been committed on our pro. 
perty, that attacks have been made on our 
national honour, is not denied ; each of which,

history   when illuminated fraternities were 
scattered like the pestiferous effluvia of the 
poiton tree ot Java, from Altamaha to St. 
Croix ? When anarchy «nd disorganization 
were the order of the daj, and French con 
sult, and'FrcncIi attignats, the order of the 
night ? When our civic ftastt were intro- 
doced to celebrate French victories, and our 
water-melton frolics to disseminate French 
principles ? When political infidelity was a 
paramount title to the suffrages of the peo 
ple ? When foreign inBuence, like the golden 
calf, seduced multitude* from the worship of 
true liberty ? When our government stood 
trembling on the crater of a revolution, when 
cortibuttible materials were kindling for its 
destruction ? Who does not recollect that 
disastrous juncture when the epidemy of a- 
theism and anarchy was so fatally virulent 
that tho' some few of the leaders of the facti 
on had been regularly innoculated by French 
Mountebanki, more than half of the people 
of America had taken it tlie natural way ? 
To check thii distemper the dcpletoty medi 
cine of reason wai an abortive prescription ; 
you might as well attempt to restore a luna 
tic to his senses-by a decoction of poppiet, or 
to cure the pestilence of Smyrna by the pa- 
naceous elixer of Don Qujxolte. At one pe. 
riod so .rapid and extentive was the current 
of these republican ethics, that the terrible 
alluvion had well nigh swept away every mo 
nument of civilization that brightens society ; 
whelmed every virtue that corrects the obli 
quities of human life ; and desolated every 
hope of happiness that attach man to a fu 
ture existence ! This^action was growing to 
an alarming height, when their midnight ca 
bals, secret complottings, and Catalinian con 
spiracies, were detected, exposed and con 
founded by our guardian Washington ; who 
like Uriel, descending on the iun-beam, dis 
cerned the latent fiend entering our paradise 
in a mist ! But 10 audacious was this mighty

ing under the disastrous infliction .of tha 
right to groan, the liberty to starve ! Need 
1 mention the diabolical itratagem and perju 
ry of the mighty emperor to wheedle unsus 
pecting Ferdinand within the attractive pow 
er of his ferocious fangi ? Need I paint the 
calamities of Spain, Portugal, Austria, and 
others, which have been swallowed up in the 
overwhelming alluvion of French rapacity { 
No, your imaginations will arrive nearer the 
reality than it is in the power of language or 
the pencil to deicribe It is but to suggest 
these nations afflictions and your indignati 
on is immediately harrowed up against this 
pretended lover, this guardian of America's 
honour. In the bitterness of anguish you 
would exclaim, gracious God ! whence pro 
ceeds this Infatuation, why is it suffered to 
prevail in :he sanctuaty of American liberty t 
Would chaint irt easy on jour llmti if rivet- 
led fy a Frenchman f Let the poor American 
sailor answer '. Would poison be more palata 
ble if administered by the hand of a Buona 
parte ? Let the shades of the departed suffer- 
rrs of Egypt answer ! If not why then so 
solicitous to make a treaty with a govern 
ment which derides religion as a farce, de 
nounces the laws of nations as " worm-eaten 
codes," has no pledge to offer for xhe sinceri 
ty of its intentions, no sanction to seal the 
obligation of its contracts ? To expect a ri 
gid adherence to the maxims of national jus 
tice from a people which has thus annihilated! 
all its religious and political duties, would 
be as fatal as it is vain. It would be more 
rational and safe to sleep with the crocodile) 
on the banks of the Nile, or jepair to tho 
den of the panther for hospitable banquet. 
To poortray the rl»enout ambition with 
which France has been actuated towardi the 
people and government of America, would 
be but to detail her unblushing perfidiei and 
our own national degradation ; therefore let 
ui beware of her embracei, let us shrink back

in the opinion of our rulers, wai a sufficient I faction that the developement of their crimes I from the friendly the frateinal kiss, as from a 

justification on our part to commence hotti- I only served to brighten their effrontery j the I monster that is yawning for our destruction; 

lities Granted. But while we deplore the | obituary " hie jacet" of our federal coottilu- | Let the sagr prrcepts of the Saviour of hit

sad necessity in which we have been reduced, 
it it not a subject of bitter lamentation that 
there should still exist a blind partiality io 
our national councils for a nation whose ag 
gressions have multiplied in a geometrical te- 
riei, who is willully deaf to the calls of jus 
tice, and treats our demandi with derision 
and contempt ? A nation who»e only resour 
ces are pillage, and whose despotic power 
spreads terror over the civilized world ? A 
government which arose by a political convul 
sion from an ocean ot blood, and pronounced 
by its dreadful explosion that its name was 
despotism -A nation which has broken down 
the barriers of eternal justice i which has de 
stroyed in its rapacious j*wi all the republics 
of Europe ; stored thr cargoes of our own 
thips in their national granaries to support 
the myrmidons and defray the expenses of 
thr mighty Napoleon ; one which has beaten, 
imprisoned and massacred our teamen. Not 
withstanding these accumulated injuries, ag- 
gravatrd intuits, and that too in defiance of a 
most solemn treaty, there is a French influ 
ence in our country at once dangerous and a- 
larming. Shall it be said that the American 
people are kneeling as suppliants at the foot 
stool of a French uturper, or soliciting an al 
liance with a government whose fraternal hug 
would be more deadly than- the )gratp of a 
serpent ? Every nation the has kindly conde 
scended to lake under her protection hat ei 
ther bern dmolv-d by the poiton of corrupti 
on, or crutlied into subjection by the rapaci 
ty of deipotic authority. What augurs the 
solrmn embatsy of Barlow, and what are his 
communication- to goveinment f " I have 
made known your requrstt, submitted to the 
Emperor your demandi, who seems gracious* 
ly disposed to grant your requests, to make 
restitution for past injuries, but is really at 
present io much engaged he has not leisure 
to pay them any attention" Is this then the 
nation we owe any respect who has no time 
to listen to the*calls of justice-? But what 
can we expect from a nation which denies the 
fountain of all justice, " and whose religi 
ous creed is founded on the principle that 
there it no God." Since the period of the 
revolution we tee nothing exhibited in the 
policy of thii people but a icene of perfidy 
and treachery unparallelled in the hiitory of 
nations. The barbarous days of Vandalism 
are forgotten when we reflect.on the illumi 
nated period of the French Republic ; and 
the vices of a Nero and Caligula dwindle in. 
to insignificance when contrasted with thote 
of a Bunnanarte. W.lio hai forgotterf the ar- 
rivii  . v ....» rnxW'if'V4*r..i8|»ty fco/n 
the then " dear ijttrr* republic," the infatua 
tion which then spread among the Ame/ipan 
people, and the conduct of that insidious tui

tion wai already written in blood by these 
disciples of Barras ; and this fair domain of 
liberty, this vast a.nd noblest empire of time, 
was first to be lulled into a deceitful security 
by the hypocritic cant of French philosophy, 
and then to be reasoned into conviSion by 
the cogent logic of French bayonets. Thus 
continued this fatal epidemy to tage, and, 
alas, the seeds of this distemper are settled 
in the vitals of our republic ! Whoever wish 
es to see unfolded the rise and progress of 
this blind partiality for France, may see it 
completely developed in Marshall'1 life of the 
Immortal Waihington. There may be teen 
who were the first apostates from the worship 
of liberty, the then alarming atpe£t of 
French influence, and the succumbing plia 
bility of political sycophants. Has the scene 
yet changed i The firtt paroxisms of the dii- 
trmper have subsided but the system is not 
yet cured, therefore we occasionally see politi. 
c«l it rtigot and inflammations, which threat, 
en the demolition of government, the total 
subversion of all good order.

We ought, patriots and'countrymen, ever 
to look with a suspicious eye on (lie friend, 
ship of the French nation, and deal with these 
ferocious demoralizers as our crafty mariners 
trade with ihe savagei of the Indian ocean ; 
with our men at their posts, our guns loaded, 
and our slow matches burning. Can we say 
we are in no danger because the vast Allan, 
tic roll* between us and France ? Would to 
God it would ever prove a barrier against the 
introduction into our country of French mo. 
rality, French philosophy or French politics. 
Pass in review those nations where the revo 
lutionary mania of France has prevailed, ind 
you see confusion and conspiracy have been 
the symptoms of the disease* and misery and 
massacre its crisis. Holland was bit by the 
French Tarantula, and nothing could cure 
the wound but French mutic The once flou- 
ilihing and fertile provinces of Belgium have 
been incorporated, plundered and depopulated-; 
their firetides have been polluted by the de. 
baucheriei of Frenchmen ; their dykes filled 
with the dead bodies of their fellow-ciliaem. 
Venice, after being e'mbracrd by this '  ter 
rible people," has been sold for the household 
service of the emperor. Geneva wai onre 
the bee-hive of Europe, and the happiest of 
nations, till its crude, unpolished, antiquated 
notions of liberty were alchymised in the all 
dissolving crucible of French > philosophy ; 
but she now exists only on 'the map of the 
geographer. The Swiss enjoyed as perfect a 
system of liberty as could subsist in the pas. 
tor-4 state.of nyinkirul .becoming the allies 
ot f-nrtc*; terry Wr->'c*Ata*gteti £.. .U-.Ski*. 
woven toils of .friendship their love'of de 
mocracy wai fevered to infatuation by the
_— J—-n v»nn«>m»fifr nf^B^lnli'f . .ml'l.ti*j*t!•«.*'
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country link derp in your hearts ; lead with 
attention that part of hit valedictory address) 
which pourtrays the danger of fureign influ 
ence, and see how fatally his predictions have 
been verified.

" A passionate attachment oi one nati 
on for another produces a variety of rvi|i._ 
Sympathy for the favourite nation, facilitating 
the illusion of an imaginary common interest, 
io cases where no real common inteiest ex 
ists, and infusing into ooe the enmities of the 
other, betray, the foimer into a participation 
in the quarrels and wan of the latter, with, 
out adequate inducement or justification. It 
leads also to conce*»ions to ihe favourite nati 
on cf privileges denied to others, which it 
apt doubly to injure the nation making the 
concettiont by unnecessarily parting with what 
ought to have brrn retained ; and by excit 
ing jealouty, ill will, and a disposition to re 
taliate, in the parlies from whom equal privi 
leges are withheld: and it gives to ambitious, 
corrupted or deluded citizens (who devote 
themselves to the favourite nation) facility to 
betray or sacrifice the interests of their own 
countiy, without odium, sometimes even with 
popularity ; gilding with the apprarances of* 
virtuout tcnie oi obligation, a commendable 
deference for public opinion, or a laudable 
zeal for public good, the bate or foolish com 
pliances of ambition, corruption or infatuati* 
on-

" As avenues to foreign influence in innume 
rable ways, such attachments are particularly 
alarming to the tiuly enlightened and inde 
pendent patriot. How many opportunites da 
they afford to tamper with domestic factions, 
to practise the arts ot seduction, to mislead 
public opinion, to influence or awe the Public 
Councils ! Such an attachment of a small or 
weak towards a great and powerful nation, 
doomtthc tormerto.be iheiaiellitcof the latter. 

" Against the insidious wiles of foreign in 
fluence (I conjure you to believe me, Fellow- 
Citizens) the jealuuiy of a tree people ought 
to be constantly awake ; unce hiitory and ex*. 
perience prove that foreign influence Ii one o  
the most baneful foes of a Republican Go 
vernment. But that jealouty, to be useful 
must be impartial ; else it becomes the instru 
ment of the vriy influence to be avoided, in. 
ttrad of a defence against it. Excessive parti, 
ality for one foreign nation,' arid excestive dis 
like of another, cause thus* whom they actu 
ate to see danger only on one side, and serv* 

.40 veil and even second the arts ot influence 
on the other Real patriots, who may resin 
'the intrigues of the favourite, are liable tv 
become tuspe&ed and odious ; while its toots 

' dupes Oiurp the applwjte »n4 confidence 
of the people; to surrender their interests."-  
These, Americani, their are th» word* o£ 
your beloved Washington.   "" 
l - wi. THJtrflOflv.'SFRIftfD.

l Ll .-.lillj.il.iLr:Mki
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ST. toui», (Looitiana) May 10.
INDIANS.

Some time tince, a party, of-Indiana came 
to the home of Mr. John M'Gowan, who re- 
tide! about 40 milet from Vincennei, nn the 
itate road ; the family were retiting to bed 
tinconicioutofdangrr,until alarmed by thedit- 
charge of a gun which killed M'Gowan as he 
lay on the bed. Three hoyi who were in the 
home immediately jumped up, put out the 
light, and fired at the Indiani, vrlio went off 
with two horses belonging to the family.

We arr inrry to obierve that per mi lion it 
given to 13 Winebago chief to proceed to 
YVaihington, from Fort Wayne. Thii ma- 
ntrimc it only to gain time to collect tlieir 
forces { they have at thii lime limilar embat- 
aiei, at every Indian village beating up for re- 
cruiu, k are idccenful. I heir preient rerdrz-
 »oui it at Hock river and are said to be 800 
strong ipiei from this body hover on the fron 
tier of St. Charles, but are w«tl watched 
by out rangeri.

Upwards of thirty Oiigei of the Arkan- 
aai band, were lately m runted near fort 0- 
aage by the Wmebagoei, S»c«, and lawayt, 
and cut to piece« ; the conqurron obtained 
cooiiderable plunder at the Oiagei had jost 
received their annuitiet and were on their re 
turn homr,

Further. — The. savages appear to be engag 
ed on every quarter of our frontier,^in com 
mitting- dcprrdationi upon the livei and pro 
perty of the teitlen. On the 39th of lail 
month, they killed and icalped a man near 
Greenville. Our letteri from Chicago, men 
tion two murden there, and a letter jutt re 
ceived in town from Defiance, lituated at the 
junction of the Auglaite with 'he Miami of 
the lakei, mentinni that three men were 
found murdered near that place ; whether by 
the Indiani or not wat not known.

lit coniequence of the murder at Greenville, 
a volunteer company of militia from Miami 
County, marched to (hat neighbourhood, and 
in rxprett hai jutt arrived with intelligence 
tha tiiry Ind mrt with a party of Indiani, 
bad killed two of them, wounded a thud, and 
taken two tquawi and a boy pr-ionen, ai'd 
Wftr in purtuit of the wounded Indian, and 
they itatr a determination to kill every Indi 
an tlity met with until they have further or- 
dm.
£*«rat» of a letter from cafit. Nathan He aid. 

commanding Fart Itcatbyrne ; to captain 
William Wellt, at Fort Waynt.

CHICAGO, lith APRIL. 
Our situation here will be very di-a^reeable 

for a while, at we are ob'iged to kerp clote 
to >he garrnon or be in danger of lottng our

thing will be determined on' until the arrival 
of the next eaiteni mail, at which time go 
vernor Haniioo expefli leiteri from the war 
department. There it no doubt of the hoi- 
tile diipoiition of the Indians, as .there ate 
large campi of them near thii,place ; pcrhapt 
4 or 500 ol them in one of'tbc campi ; how 
many in all we 60 not know.

>> But 1 know of no plan by which we can 
hope to luccced, except by quick tr.archet 
and hard fighting for we are informed the 
Indians are encamped in bodies of 5 01 600 
men in a camp, within 48 hours march ot 
thii place. It is tuppoitd they will come by 
water ; to prevent their taking ui in that way 
by turpriie, a constant guard Is kept up eve 
ry night*

" 1 cannot avoid naming to you (for grati 
tude requires it) the honorable hoipuality of 
tome gentlemen Of thii place. They have 
caused to be driven into our camp (which 11 a 
mile or two from town) fcveral waggon loadi 
of proviiiont unknown to ot until they arriv 
ed tome of this wis seasonable enough to 
us, as the provisiont we brought from Frank 
fort were considerably Injured. But as we are 
pretty well supplied with corn and bacon we 
ihall heircelorth decline accepting any thing 
more from the citizens of thii territory

MARYLAND GAZETTE, ___

ANNAPOLIS, THUHSnAV, JULY ¥, Ibl2.

NOTICE.
£}» We are authorised and requested to 

atate to the Voters of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, that HttNJAMiN ALLEIN will serve 
them, if elected, as a Delegate to the next 
General Assembly.__

The U.S. frigate CONSTITUTION', Capt. 
HULL, tailed from this port on Sunday 
morning lait, with a fair wind, for New. 
Yoik.

Arrived in thii city on Friday evening 
an, from Frederick-town, about I JO rccraiu, 
under the command of Col. Brail.

I mutt name some of tbe»e gentlemen, who 
have contributed so largely to our comfort- 
Jonathan Purcell gave ui a cart load of C'>rn 
and bacon ; captain Bruce and others gaveui 
another cart If ad of provmoiu ; and James 
Crow gave us alsn, corn and bacon to a con 
siderkble amount. Others we understand, are 
preparing to do likewise ; but as I liave De- 
fore said, we must rejeft their kind i>fieri.  
We exprft to fight and if we do, I think 
we shall fight hard.*'
Extract from a Kentucky volunteer, to the 

editor of the Argui, dated
VINCINNKS, JUNK 3, 1812.

11 I wrote you by Mr. Greenup, on the 
30th ult. referring you to my letter to Col. 
Alien, I will ni'W name to you w^at has trans 
pired tince. Two expresses have jutt arnv. 
ed here the purport of one we understand to 
be, that the Indians have been commuting 
»'>n>e depredations at Fort Harrison ; it is taid 
about 100 of ihrm have driven away the 
brevet at tin; place ; the governor has, how 
ever, tince informed me that the itatement it 
erroneous at to the driving off the brevet.  
The other is from Fort Wayne. We now 
with the help of the Scott county volun 
teers ; with them and the force that is here 
(notwithstanding the fourth regiment'i ah- 
tence) we think we would be able, ready and

llmg, :o try the inue of a battle. I be

TV parly of Winebagoes that wintered 
near thii place are mostly gone bark to the 
Prophet, a« I am told by <>thei Indiani.

Since writing tint letter three <•( our mili 
tia hive drtertrd, one Frenchman and two 
hilf Indiani. It i< b«lieved they have taken 
oft' with thrm 10 or II horiet, and gone to- 
Hardt Millewakce.

JUNK 6.
On Wednesday lait, Gov. Howard tet out 

to St. Charles, to send nut a company in 
place of the three montiii rangers, until capt 
Bonne- ran raite hii company for 13 monthi. 
Capt. Callaway marched on the next day at ( 
o'clock A. M. at the head ol an elegant com 
pany for the frontier. After the governo 
left St. Charlet lor thii place, he received a 
letter by expreit from lieutenant Camp 
bell, commanding at Fort Ma ton dlted th 
3d in*. itating that he had been informed 
by a man who could be relied on, of two 
parties of Indiani on the Mutitlippi, not far 
ahnve the fart ; it wai believed that Fort

governor re

irve we shall try it without the Scott coropa-

Mat-in wat their obirft ; the gwrmu. n- 
turned to the town ol St. Charles and sent 
additional instructions to capt. Callaway ; 
some other arrangements are making, the 
detailt of which we canntt give at preient. 
A third party i.f Indians wa« ditcovered" a 
few dayi tince, IK low Fort Maton ; captain 
Boone it now in puriuit nf them with u pait 
of hit company, who volunteered after a 
service of three monthi of the most .arduoi'i 
kind. Wr exprft hmnly to hear from him, 

. the trrm of service of the rangeri expired on 
the 3J intt. The rompany to be command 
ed by capt. Boone for 13 monthi, assembled 
 t St. Charles on the 18th inst. It \t Imprd 
that before'that tinte enough will join to 
make a full company.  

PHILADELPHIA, JULT 3. 
Yesterday arrived brig Pallai, Capt. Cote, 

:rom lieland, with 49 passengers. On the 
34th ult. in la'. 40, long. 30, «at brought to 
by the Brlvidere, when capt. Cole was order 
ed on board with his papers ; when he KOI 
on board he found the captain nf the fri 
gate lying on a topha, with his thigh bound 
up, from which he tuppoted him wounded.  
Tlie capt. of the frigate laid that war was de 
clared by the American government against 
England, and that he should send in every 
vestet that was loadrd he could meet with.  
The cap), of the Belvidere further inform- 
rd capt. Cole, that he had had an engagement 
with the Yankee Fleet, the day before, and 
that Comnvdore Rogers wai at the head, 
that all of them if gether could not take the 
Belvidere from him. That he had one man 
killed, and two wounded. He spoke with 
great ditdain of the American Navy, saying 
they dared not come along tide but kept yaw- 
ng across his stern, Stfiring. Of this capt. 
',olc saw strong nurki, as most of thecurtaini 
n the cabin were cut to piecei ; he also ob 
served, the Belvidere was much otherwayi 
torn to pieces ; and having received some 
ihot between wind and water, he undertlood 
they were obliged to heave her boats ot itart 
the water caiks to lighten her. The Brlvi- 
dere just before she fell in with the Pallai, 
lud uke.i the brig Malcolm, capt. Jordan, ol 
Portland, with a cargo of wine, which was 
then attern, and meant to carry her to Mali- 
fix. The Uelvidere preurd four seamen from 
the Pallas.

The rtriJaa left Ireland, 33d May.

ANNIVERSARY OF INDEPENDENCE. 
On Saturdky last, a number of citizens 

attemblcd at the Cool Spring Cove, near thii 
city, for the purpose of celebrating thr anni- 
vertary ^PAmerican Independence. H. H. 
Harwood, E«q. was appointed Pretident, and 
Captain S. Maynard Vice-Prrsiuent. Aftei 
dinner the following toasts were drank with 
entiie unanimity.

I. The day we celebrate. 
3. George Wathington. Peace to his 

manes, honour to his glory, and heaven to 
his virtue*.

3*. Speed to the plough Perpetual motion 
to the wh els and looms of our count'yi anu 
may the white sail* of America cover ;he o- 
cean.

4 The Federalitts of Maryland Eve 
ready t6 tupport the government "f %hei 
country, though thry may ditappruve the 
measure* of the administration.

5. The memory of thoie who Tough 
and bled in the caute of American liberty

6. The Law May it alwayi be the tu 
premc authority in a free government.

7. The mrm.-iy of General Harrilton.
8. Those who have enjiyed officei nf iruit 

and yet are poor we respeQ them, for they 
must be honest.

9. The objeft of every jtiit War A 
ipeedy and honourable Peace.

10. Tl* preient army of the U. Statet  
May it be found as hrave and as faithful as 
were the heroes of '76.

11. The State of Maryland.
13. America, Commerce and Freedom.
13. May the United States be a« firm as a 

rock in the war in which we are now engag 
ed.

14. Ourselvet -The enemies of mobs, the 
friends of social order of course the friendt 
of good government.

15. The Cool Spring Cove May the con- 
ttitution of the United States and the Liber 
ty ol the Press, lait as long as its waters 
Row.

16. The Sons of Colombia, who fought 
for her Liberty May they never be lorgot- 
ten.

17. The American Eagle Soaring in the 
pure ether of Freedom, she hears with equal 
ditdain the airogant crowing of the gallic 
cock, and i he roaring of the Britiih Lion.

18. Ourselves and our sentiments Ma> 
we rver maintain our present Independence, 
and may the Sun of thote who with to abridge 
it set never to rise again.

7 *mtarnit|lta\ or die

6. '1 he brave Commodore Roiri 
prize him as our countryman, be non 
nation. -   

7. The officers and seamen of our lit.u 
Navy they know tyranny of o» enemy,.,: 
will teach them politeness and humanity

B. The,-.army old and mw they will mj. 
very ioon, prove themielves worthy ofibtj' 
occupation ; an Eagle can sutely lo»r to tW 
high plaint of Abraham.

9. Our Brethren on the Engliin lad $ 
vage frontieri  may their valor, aided by 0|IJ 
brave soldiers, soon convince the savagei ^ 
English perfidy will avail them nothing fo. 
mitery, and England that the lavaget «||| ^ 
benefited by their losing a fool-hold « « 
nierica.

10. The agricultural and commercisl 'mtn. 
ill of our country keep heads well np,«h|| 
hold front, and when required a quick march, 

nd all difficulties must quickly and honorably 
nd. '  

1 1. The manufactories and 
 they deserve, and will continue to 
rncouiagemrnti

13, Henry, the British spy, and those at 
the head nf so vile a deed caned, ewmslh- 
rurled, be the nation or man who so wickedly 
and perfidiously attempt to so tbe teedtof «. 
vil ditcord in our blrsted end beloved conatiy.

13. Thnmai Jefferson, la-.e preiideat of 
'.he U. States we rejoice with h'rai in bar. 
ing it in our power to congratulate our coa*. 
trynun that that declaration of indepen. 
dence, framed at a time that tried men'ttoih, 
itandi thr test of time unihaken.

14. The militia of our ttjfte they are tba 
momentary lafrguaid  they will do thtit 
duty.

15. The surviving soldiers of '76 we rt. 
vere them, they have taught ui tbe art *i 
war.

16. The declaration of war against Great. 
Britain 'tis light; negotiation was (aally 
exhausted, it remained to submit or to Egbt, 
the former course ingloriooi, the latter glori 
ous the itandard is hoitted, and all out good 
citiiens rally to it may it be tubitaotiaUy 
nailed, to be lowered only by tbe bandi of 
the enemy.

17. Our native State Us commander ia 
chief, and the Executive Council.

18. Our Fair Countrywomen we bow 
their influence, may tbeir s-.niles rewarded* 
the true-hearted.

.  Gholwn opposed it. He s; 
I. be hiK"ly unpolittc, but

asm*

FOURTH OF JULY. 
36/A jtar of Amtricin Indetxn4nce. 

On this day, which the psge of hiftory 
will confecrate to the end of time as the era of 
American Liberty and Independence, a porti- 
on of the Citizens of Annapolis and neigh 
bourhood, agrerably to arrangement, fat down 
ur a handfome dinner prepared by Mr. Itaac 
Parker, on the College Green, under the shade 
of that majestic Poplar, by whose venerable 
branches, our revolutionary heroes, in timet 
of old, were wont to be covered, when they 
assembled for the purpote of expressing their 
d-Votion to the sacred cause of their coun 
try.*

At the request of the rompany General 
John Gassaway aAed as Prefident, aided by 
Major J. C. Higgint and.Cipr.ain H. Wood 
ward ; and Lieut. Col. Lewis Duvall, aided 
by Capt. J. Sands and Lieut. W. S. Green, 
adrd at Vice President j on which occasion

the war. 
orted the

during 
VVdliatni impor

measure was not. 
in a short time 

our import and export
«<ipal r"10" °" T 
would be defeated.

Wright said this amendi
<n,o«i unJ°«tly »P°" th« 
.f community, by proh.l
Hlling their produce to nat 
ui. Beiides, this proponti 

Ifcation of war against the
,««»»ftofour' p^h1blH
K tessels, that produced tt

: Kim and Mr. Willja 
fcrort «* tbe awendaxnt, and

T Potter said h« should s 
with a View of put. 

ioonas possible. S 
*ncan people would consent t, 

1 nntiont of some sort, to 
would,

It is said the choice of eleQnrt in New- 
Hampshire it to be by genearl ticket.

Flag of Truce ! We understand the col. 
lector of this port yesterday received a corn- 
mission for a Flag of Tract to carry AUGUS 
TUS JOHN FOSTKR, eiq. late Britiih Minis 
ter to thr U. S. from Button to Halifax- 
Mr. FqtTKR is expccled (o town in a lew 
days. **

Boil. Pal.

Commodore Rogert wss spoken with Mi 
squadron, on the 35th ult. in longitude 67, 
in chase of the Jamaica fleet. Tbii it at 
lait, we believe, corrcA, aod all we nave on 
tbe aubicA. i

m> %. /*/ 
ft. I. IM.

The minority in Congress have protested 
againit War, and have sent an address to 
their conttiturn:i, on the tnbjeft of tbe wir 
with G. Britain.

(K.) jowl 10.
Ext raft of a letter from 4 volunteer from 

this pise', to col. Jnlm Alien.
VIMCENNEI, 30tll MAT, 1813.

11 In my route from Port William to thi 
place, I pitied between the frontier settle 
incuts awl the Indiint, where 1 saw SO or ICO 
houiri evacuated tlimugh frar of Indians.

" I hit 'djy ..govrrnor Hartison requeued 
otir'wh'ile compiny to parade brfore him : 
wfiUb they did togrihr.r w«h a considerable 
numVr of other snldirrt and many citizens. 

\A suitable place being selefttd fur our recep- a great   
tiorv, U-<.jp" -— ^'"•^~*~ >' ' " _ "  '-. ,' rH 
^Uie. in»iujf 'perch. Th then laid before cV \, ., ,> { fi 
ill Indian irgiuactinni for time pa«t,- which
being lengthy I will pats over. 1 think it 

.« --.«:.... * ....:,».'-
riendly from tlic unlrictit •' • ians.

Public Sale.
Pnmtiant to the testament and latt will 

of Hn'.cn Wwdon. late of Ann* Ariin- 
del county, dcrcn«e4. the aubacribem will 
Espoie to Public Sale, on Monday the 
87lh day of July nt*xt, at the laic dwcl 
lin« of (he drieatcd, on the North aide 
t»f Severn Riv«r,
Part of the Personal F.itate of anid 

Helen Woedon, consisting of Black Cattle, 
8heep, HOKH, Poultry, Beds and Ftednteadj, 
Household Funiiturc, Kitchen UtenniU. &. 

variety of other orticlos too tedious 
rH*i».-8a.U» to commoner ' 1 0 o'clock, 
the ferVru'trfll be rrthfle known and 

uttondanro given )>y

July 9, 181*.
r .

ta.

(ftc feUawiog to**u were dranic wiiii guat pa..
triotic zeal an4 social harmony, fallowrd ap. 
p'rnpriately by the discharge of cannon and 
well-timed cheers.

I. The day its annual return cheers the 
patriot and animates him to deeds of va 
lour.

3. The constituted authorities of our coun 
try we rally to them, 'tis our political sal. 
vation.

3. The President of these United States, 
with the hcadi of Departmen't .energy and 
perseverance in the cabinet. ,

4. The Congreti of the United States  
they drfctrvr writ of their country.

3. 'IV..memory of the Im«tprta| Wathing. 
ton,'and the Jieioeiwho Sought, bled and died 
in the caute of American Indrpendence  
We thank 'Hegi for.our inheritance; m worth 1 d»ri_n

of Heaven, pledge ourselves to bawl it down I description.'

i _, to aave been declared.
Mr. Widgery oppoted the a< 

.toted it would operate as a p 
Vu_ the lait roeaiore on 
,,uld vote for except as a prei 
TV qoeition was taken by t 

tf it wai rejefted, ayes 15, i 
Mr. Willi»mi then offered a 

I ttot, for excluding Brilith me 
l»timported in American veil 

Mr. B<bb laid thii WAI t 
fa were already prohibited b 

Mr. Williami withdrew tl 
Mr. Rhea renewed the prop 

DTK dsyi ago, prohibiting tlv 
ui twill vessels by whomioci 

I opt neb as may be captured 
M'. M'Kim proposed two 

w: declaring that no merer) 
1 iapyted after the first of O£ 
 tir place of any foreign 

Ivitktbe U. S. except the pr 
: of tuch state ; tb« 

1 uattse veiselsof any nation 
I U»t ux free entry of Amer'n 
I solbt permitted to an entry, 

tVy were both rejeAed. 
i)r. Pitkin enquired whet 

iijclearances to certain tpt 
'i of G. Britain, it was in 
irli to clear out for all ot 

I Brimb empire ?
Mr. Calhoun replied that 

[ pnicotar places had been dt 
Mat of their contingency i 

Oo notion of Mr. M'Ki 
| rtconmitied to the eomniitt 

Utioni,
Aod the house adjourn

  dock.)

CONGRESSIONAL. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Saturdaj, June 37.
Mr. Lacock offered the following retoloti- 

on i Kcsnlved, That a committee be appoint 
ed to inquire into the expediency ot to «  
mending the naturalization laws ot tbe U. S. 
as to admit to the rights of citizent luclialieet 
at have migrated from the United Kingdom 
of G. Britain and Ireland, previoui to tbe 
18th of June, 1813 ; with leave to icpoit 
by bill or otherwise. Adopted.

The House took up the amendment of ibe 
Senate to tlie bill authorising U* Pretidenl 
to raise four additional eompinirt of ungert. 
This amendment reduces the number from 
four companies to one. On motion of M'« 
Drsbs. it was dfcagreedicv .

The House took up the amendment pfw 
Senate to the bill authoring the iiwing of 
Treatury Notes.

Mr. Bigelow moved Miat the further canti- 
deration of the bill be postponed indefinitely. 
His reaion for this was, that ai tbe House 
refuted to lay taxei, the issuing ef these notei 
would be detrimental to the public credit. 
Mr. B. afterwards withdrew hii motion, ana 
the amendment was agreed to. So the bill 
is patted. ' . .

The Houte went into committee ot toe 
whole, Mr. Breckenridge in tl* chair, on 
the bill to prohibit the exportation of nsvsi 
»nd.cniltf*rv^t« "»»N.B«tuh  ettlemtnu 
[a North America;" ' 

Mr. Williamwoflereo1 an amendment oc- 
that no goodt, waret or

Mr. While presented a r 
hhabitaiiM of Salem (M 
wir with G. Britain. Ore 
Uble.

Mr. Morrow reported a. 
kid mines in the trrrii 
(heietofore called Upper L 
ted to a committee of tbe 

Mr. Lacock reported a 
to the several laws respee* 
Thii bill authorites all al'n 
U.S.before the 18th inst 
aotvitrtaianding the war. 

Mr. Calhoun, from th 
rrign rclaliont, to whor 
the biO prohibiting the n 
vtidd to certain Britiih 
time without amendmeol 

Mr. Newton offered a 
ing tkat no foreign vessel 
to import any article*, 
tSe produce or manufacl 
to »nicn such vessel heli 

Mr. N. observed that 
vnion the non.importati 
^id Inter. G. Britain 
tther ttagi to introduce I 
vnulj in faA be in a bt 
w trade doting tbe w 
arne of peace. By this t 
W protrafied to an unne 

Mr. Grundy taid this 
tiiely what we declared 
tjio {br doing interfer 
i>* ntutrali. It was it 
Britita navigation sytte 

Mr, M Kirn denied t
 >r with G. Britain b
 ith oar trade to her o 
'h* attempted to reguli 
'V rest of ihf world, i 

The question wai t| 
"n Mr. New ion's an»et 
jrfttd. Ayes__5jl, noe 
'. llaf Wi uriTs thtn- o 

for » thirj reading to«t 
f* The bill for tlie moi
 f the militia o£ the
 u read a third tine



^ or die in \\>t   ... Gholion oppoied it. He slid it would 
'to be highly impolitic, but an absolute 

^ition of our treaties with Ronis, Prussia,
,iol»» . u._. .. miirh trade as

-Ut comnraoder ia 
Council.
irwomrn we b*« 
r s:niles reward e«ly

of eleAnrs in New- 
tnearl tickee. , .

understand the u). 
Jay received a com- 
vtt to cany Aucui- 
;. late Britiih Minis, 
jiton to Halifax.  
i lo town in a few

inbjeft of the wir

KSENTATITEB.
June 57.
he following rtwluti-
committee be sppoint- 
expediency of M s. 

tion laws ct the U. S. 
i of citixent rucli alien* 
i thr United Kingdom 
land, previous to tbe
with leave to repoit 

Adopted.
the amendment of the 
lorising tlie Prttident
companiei of rang*". 

ices the number from 
. On motion of Mr.

. 
the amendment of v*

loriiing the iitaiog of

I \hat the further eanti- 
i postponed indefinitely. 
'»*, thst ai tbr Hou*« 
he issuing of these notes 

to tl>e public credit. 
thdrew hit motion, and 
greed to. So the bill

e wished to have as much trade as 

,'ible during the war.
.1, u/illiam* tiipported the amendment. 

was not adopted, G. 
short time potiets the 

and

Lrtoieiueh measure 
11 , would in a s

  our import and export trade, 
principal reaton on our part for go- 

 , w .r would be defeated. . 
[r Wright said this amendment would 

, unjustly upon the agricultural 
community, by prohibiting therrt 
no their produce to nation* in amity 

Besides, this proportion resembled 
*letl*r«tion of war againtt the whole world. 

«i ao aft of ours prohibiting the entry of 
ench teasels, thit produced the Uambouil-

rti. M'Kim and Mr. Williams spoke in 
the amendment, and Mr. Lowndei

gain* it. 
Mr Potter said he should support vhe a.

 todtient, with a view of putting an end to 
ot vtr u soon as possible. Surely the A- 
ncrican people would consent to bear taxes 
  nnntiont of some sort, to prosecute the 
tn tigorouily. If tbcy would not war ought 
Mt to ss»c been declared.

Mr. Widgery oppoied the amendment. If 
tlopted it would operate as a pennaaent em- 
lugo, the latt roeasare on earth that he 
mid vote for except as a precurior of war.

TV ejoeition was taken by aye* and noei, 
yj it wai rejefted, ayes 15, noes 91.

Mr. William* then offered another amend-
 tot, for excluding Britnh merchandize, un 
to imported m American vessels.

Mr. Bibb said this WAS unnecessary, a* 
dcy were already prohibited by law.

Mr. William* withdrew the amendment.
Mr. Rhea renewed the proportion he made 

one dsyi ago, prohibiting the en'.ry of Brt- 
tihbuili vejsels by whomsoever owned^eit- 
crpt neb a* may be captured, Lc

Mi. M'Kim propoKd two new
 r ceclaring that no merchandise shall be 
iapytcd after the first of October, from any 
fsntr place of any foreign state in amity! 
vita the U. S. except the produce and ma. 
tih&ure of tuch state ; the other providing 
tall** veiteliof any nation which thtll pro. 
ttit ibe free entry of American vessels, thai) 
so!be permitted to an entry.

tWy were both rrjec\ed.
Tfr. Pitkin enquired whether by prohibit' 

itf clearances to certain tpecinrd dependen- 
ci?io( G. Britain, it wa* intended to permit 
vrnrli to clear out for all other parts of the 
Brimb empire ?

Mr. Calhoun replied that it was not. The 
(articular places had been designated on ac- 
uem of their contingency to the U. S.

Oo notion of Mr. M'Kim, the bill was 
recommitted to the committee of foreign re- 
Uliotit,

And the home adjourned, (half past 3
  dock.)

The bill mithoiiting the president to lease' 
certain public lots in Waihington city, was 
read a third time and passed. ..__ _,.

Mr. Bacon from the committee of ways k 
means, asked and obtained leave to report a 
bill authorising a subscription for the old fix 
per cent, deferred stock, and providing for 
the exchange of the same. Referred to a 
committee of the whole to-morrow.

Mr. Macon also reported a bill supplemen 
tary to the aft authorising the loan at eleVrn 
millions. Referred to a committee of the 
Whole to.morrow.

The bill from the Senate for the relief of 
gen. James Wilklnson, was ordered lobe en 
grossed for a third reading. It was after, 
wards read and passed. [This bill allows 
him remuoerstion for the trantportatidn of 
his baggage,] . .

The bill to facilitate the trantfer of Lou 
isiana Stock wa* read a third time and palsed, 
as was alto the bill making compeniation to 
the President of the Senate acYing as Vice- 
President of ihe U. S.

And the house adjourned, 3 o'clock.

lation, Cheupealce and Adams, and 90 gun 
boats , alio for the repair of such'of our fri 

gate* as may be damaged in aQion, and for 
the purchase and repair of such vettel* as 
may be taken from the enemy. They were 
all agreed to. The appropriation for fortifi 
cation* is 500,000 dollars.

The committre roie and reported the' bill 
as amended. It was ordered to be engroned 
for a third reading,

The bill to amend tlie several afts reipeft- 
ing naturalisation wai also ordered to be en 
grossed for a third reading;.as was alto the 
bill respecting alien enemies.

On motion of Mr. Ridgely, (of Del.) the 
door* were closed and remained so the remain 
der of the day..

'

MontUj, Juitt M.

Mr. While presented a memorial from the 
inhabitant* of Salem (Man.) depre 
war with G. Britain. Ordered to 
table.

Mr. Morrow reported a bill concerning the 
Itid mine* in the territory of Muv>uri, 
(httetofore called Upper Louisiana.) Refer 
red to a committee of the whole to-morrow. 

Mr. Lacock reported a bill supplementary 
to the several laws respecting naturalisation. 
Thiibill authorises all aliens who were in the 
U. S. before the 18th inst. to become citiaens 
Mtvithstanding the war. 
, Mr. Calhoun, from the committee of fo 
reign relations, to whom wai recommitted 
'he b'A prohibiting the exportation of certain 
»nicl4s to certain British port*» reported the 
MIX without amendment.

Mr, Newton offered a new trdYion, declar 
ing that no foreign vessel ihall be permitted 
to import any article*, except such ai are 
the preduce or manufacture of the country 
lo  htch' such vessel belongs.

Mr. N. observed that without such a pro- 
"Mon the non.importation taw would be a 

I'd later. G. Britain would make uie of 
"her Hag* to introduce her merchandise, and
 nuld in faft be in a better lituatinn a* to 
«'trade daring the war^tljan AJK.w" in 
»rae of peace. By this mem. the war wou^A
 e protraQed to an unneceitary length.

Mr. G'undy taid thit w.iuld be doing pre- 
"Kly what we declared war againil G. Bri- 
tan fbr doing interfering with the trade of 
'>* |Kutr*lt. It wa* in !*.& re-enafting the 
Bruit* navigation system..

Mr, M Knn denied that we had g^ne to 
»« with G. Britain because she inteifered 

to her own pnrts, but because 
tempted to regulate our trade with all 

rut of ih« world,

Tuesday, June 30.
The Speaker read a letter from Wm. Du- 

aoe of Philadelphia, accompanying a book on 
military affair*, written by him. Referred 
to a committee on that lubjeA.

The bill to prohibit the exportation of na 
val store*, Sec. to Canada, wa* read the third 
time,

Mr. Wtight moved to postpone it till No 
vember ; there was no necesnty for passing 
a special law to prohibit the exportation of 
our produce ; the declaration of war and 
president's proclamation did this already. 
This bill moreover was a palpable violation 
of our treaties with other powers, Ruisia, 
Prussia, Denmark, France and Sweden, con- 
gren had no r+aJrf t>Vritlate on those nati 
ons out of tb^B^igbtsNiolemnly iccured to 
them by treaty.

The question was taken by ayes and noes, 
on Mr. Wright's mouon, and lost, ayes 44, 
noei 44 the Speaker voting in tie nega 
tive.
Mr. Pitkin was oppoied to the pattage of thr 

bill. He contended that it contained a very 
important modification of the crime of trea 
son. . By the law of the U. States at present 
in force, any citizens foronhing the enemy 
with ammunitions of war was puniihable with 
death ; whereas by this bill, if any citizen 
should be guilty of so doing he Was merely 
liable to fine and imprisonment.

Mr. tlalhoun denied that the bill violated 
any treaty, or contained any new definition 
of tieaton. It embraced nothing but muni- 
cipal regulation.

Mr. G'undy contended that the object of 
this bill was not to puntih treason) but to 
prevent itt being corunittrd. '

The quettion v»a> then taken by ayes fnd 
noes on the pattage of the bill, and it was 
REJECTED, ayei SO, noes i?.

Mr. Harper from the committee of foreign 
relation*, reported a bill reipecTmg alien ene- 
miet. Referred to a committee ot the 
to-morrow.

A mrmge was received frpm Pretrant, 
recommending the creation of an additional 
number of general officers, Quartcr-maiteri, 
let. Referred to the committee on military 
affairi.

The houie took op the Resolution panted 
by the Senate, lor the appointment of a com 
mittee to wait on the President a rd recmeit 
him to appoint, a day of HUMILIATION 
and PRAYER, throughout the U. S. It 
wai agreed to, mod a conmitlec ol three ap 
pointed.

And the houie adjourned, 3 o'clock.

Public Sale.
The subscriber will offer for nale on Mon 

day, the 20th July, a qtiant»jr\f 
HOUSEHOLD FURN1TU»»\ 

consisting of Deds, Bedding, Bedsteads, 
Chain, Tables, almost new, also the 
Kitchen Furniture, with a variety of other 
property. The terms of tale are. that 
the purchaser for all sums under 10 dollars 
pay cash, for all sums over 10 dollar* note* 
with approved security, bearing interest 
from the day of sale. The note* to be 
(riven on the delivery of the property.
8 J WM. FUCK.

July 9, 1812. ._______v ta.

Farmers Sank of Maryland,
June 20Ui, tttt.

v 1n compliance with the charter of thex. 
farmer* Bank of Maryland, and with *V 
supplement thereto, establishing a branch 
thereof at Fredenck-town, notice) i* here 
by given to the rtocklioldem on the western 
 hore, that an election will be held at the) 
Banking-House in the city of Annapoli*, 
on Monday the third day of August next, 
between the hoar* of 10 o'clock A. M. ana 
3 o'clock P. M. fbr the purpose of choosing 
from amongst tint stockholder*, sixteen 
director* for the Bank at Annapoli*, and 
flin,e director* fur tlie Branch BankauFre- 
derick-town.

By order, . '
JONA. PmtfNEY, Ca*Wer.

List of Letter^
Remaining in the Pott-Office, Annapolis.

July 1. 1812.
John Brewer (2). William Brewer, So 

lomon Ballabragcr (1). Clerk of Anne- 
Arundel County (3). William Daw*, Mr. 
Delburg. n»ar Annapolis. Peter Hnncn, 
John Haskins. The Hon. Wm. Kilty. 
The G. Secretary of Grand Lodge of Ma 
ryland. Alisha Lannam of brig Homct. 
Mary Marsh, Thomas Mendeth. Christo 
pher Neale James Pat ton His Britannic 
Majeaty'* Consul, Harriet Price, Licut. O. 
A. Page, U. 8. navy. Jsmei Roynlon. 
Benidict Stewart (2), John Stewart, 
Mary Stocket. Iiuc Taylor. Letty Willi 
am, Annapolis.

Thomas Bechnal. flimucl Godman, 
Riehd. Kerbv. Bale Lcnchomb. Theo 
dore Swain, Magolhy, Clemmcnt Smith, 
near Annapolis, Jared Snodon. near An 
napolis. John C. Thoma*. John \Vor- 
thinrton, Osbon William*, Benjamin 
Wigwrson, Anne Anmdcl rottnty.

JOHN MTNROE, P. M.

New Publications,
Arfd recent editions, of valuable and inte- 

resting BOOKS, for *a.le by
GEO. SHAW «t CO. 

Christian Researches in A*ia, bv^Uw. 
Revd. Clauditu^uchanao, L. L. D. fnce 

I 25 cU.
" We >hnuld be afraid of appearing extravagant 

to out reader* were we to lav all that we think re. 

ipeeling the importance of ihit wnrk Bat wo 

with them to jud^e for theitlttlve* whether w4 ex 

ceed the boundt 01 moderation, when we rate !t» 

value above that of any other work, connected 

with our Oriental Empire, which we have yet 
'--    Krnna -J

a pen*.
hingtorj
Vidfcrs

Ridgely & Pindell
Respectfully inform their friends, an 

public generally, that they have j 
ceived a variety of 
NEW &. FASHIONABLE GOOD

COXIIIT1KO Ot

The Life of Dfilby Porteus, Late Bishop 
of London, price 87 1-2 ct». by hi* nephew 
Robert Hodgson.

   We havennljr room to add, that Mr. Hodr* 

ion h»i acquitted himtelf mth'n publication with 

great ability ; hat written in a M>le worthy of hi» 

lubjtct He hat brought together many iuterwt- 

ing Incident!, ami placed them befor* ut with 

Khnlarlikc penpicuity " [F.vrapran Magatine] 
Practical Piety, by Hannah More, 

G3 1-2 cU. 1 00 and I 50.
'  The authnreu of these volumes writes with 

a thorough knowledge of the human heart i ihe is 

intimately acquainted with all iu meant of t*)f- 

delution, with itt liailtiet and iu f'llirii with 

if* temi-perctptiont of truth, and ill tub'letie* of 

evation, and the cxpUm In raott tecret tecetsft **
'<  [Cbrittia* OrWroer 1 

Festival* and Fatts of V. K Church: to which 

it added, Paitoral Advice to young Pcnona before j 

and after confirmation price i i>
Christian Sacrifice, to whjchit added " Instruc 

tion!" far Confirmation jo ct*.
Oevout Exercite* of the Heart, In meditation 

.V Soliloquy, Prayer and Praise; by Elisabeth 

Rowe i oo.
Large 410 Family Bible* with Plate*. Map*, 

Index, and a Concordance >Jpgtther with a Con- 

cite view of the EvidencaA« the Chtittian He
price to and 11 }or^

410 Famil>- Bible*, at 4 Jolls. 8vo. Bible*, 3 oo. 

I'ocket do. various price*. 
Prayer Ilooki, variout tditions and prices. 
Davit* Scrmnni, jv. 7 oo. 
Knox'tdo Tappan'tdo. 400. Paley'ldo.1 oo> 

Morehead't do. a «o. Burder't do a oo. 
Bcattie't Evidence* of the Chritiian Religion^ 

let*. Beattte't Work*, to volt, u oo.

Handiome Vlaid Silks,
I'lain and While Lut- 

iring*.
Pink. Blue and White 

Sarcenet*,
4-4 Rich Coloured Silk 

Shawl*,
Ribbont Aitortfd,
Extra Long, and Short 

Silk, Kid and Beaver 
Clove*,

Silk and Cotton Stock 
ing*.

Hainvome undre** blue,
purple, pink, H ytllnw
Plaid, k Plain Stripe
Gingham*,

A variety of low price

Wedntidaj, July I.
Mr. Turner fruit) the jamt committee ap> 

pointed to inquire what busineu ought to be 
done during the preient icision, when it will 
be proper to adjourn, and what day congress 
ought to Hand adjourned, reported a resoluti- 
on authorising the President of the Senate 
and Speaker of the H. of Representatives to 
adjourn llirir respective Hoiuei on Monday 
the 6th inst. and a bill fixing ihe next meet- 
ing of Congress on the first Monday in No 
vember, The iciolutinn wn concurred in by 
the Houie, and the bill was ordered to be en. 
groited for a third leading. It w»i afterwards 
read and uaiicd.
" Mt. WngwXiwm th»<M»vtt&fe.<-.»4 wetory 
affairs, reported s hill making further proviii. 
on for the Army of the U. Statei. This bill 
suthnritei the preiident to appoint fourjgldi- 
tional brigadier generals, tec. Refei^JTto a 
committee of the whole to-morrpw.  

Mr. Hall moved that the vote of the house 
yetterdty, rejecting the bill prohibiting the 
exportation of nsvsl *tore.i, kc. be reconsi 
dered. The ayei and noes were taken, and 
the mntion wsi agreed to, ayes 5.3, noes 
38. The bill wit then referred to a commit'

American Calicoes,
Cambrick, I.eno, Jaco 

net, k Knotted Mui- 
lint,

Fine Linen Csmbrlck, 
and Long I.iwnt,

American Chambrmy* & 
Shining Cotton*,

Fine White American 
Linen*,

Striped Bed Ticking,
Ru-tia Sheeting & Ra 

ven* Duck,
White & Coloured Mar 

seille* & Koyal Rib*, 
for Waittcoaiiitg, 

S«enucken, Fine Cot- 
tont, tt Grain Scythei

They alto have on hand Superfine and Second 

Cloth* and Cattimens, Silk Wtutcoatinft, Black 

Jean* and Satinet, Ben White and Ytdow Nan 

keens, Drab Cotton Canimeret, Carradarie*, I- 

rtah Linen*, Shirting Cottom, White lijnt Cot- 

ton*. Cotton, Cluck and Stripe CuMaht. Fine

61
Burke'* Workt, 4 large tvo, voli. 10 oo 
Life and Pontificate of Leo Tenth, 4 vols. 

ti oo. Fcrgu»o..'» Home. 3 vol*. 7 
Life of Caihuine ad. i vols. 5 oo. 
Lempriere'a Univenal Biographical , 

i vol*. 7 oo. 
Thinks l.to-Myself, 75 eti. 
   The author of thit novel ha* certaialy been Itt 

the habit of thinking in a way that ha* proved a* 

muting lo all clattct of reader*; there arc few 

thai * ill not laugh at hi* comic and approve hit 

tcrinu* thnughit. Jfktiik Critic.}
Ccnttanra De Caitile, a nQ^poem by Wm. 

Sotbeby, 75 ct*.
Crabbe'a Poems, 1 35. 
"Few p< ems are better calculated than thit to 

interctt the fetlinn, to meliorate the heart, and 10 

inform the mind [Antijiuatin Xrtifo \ 
A few copiet of WaUh'* American Review. 

Spectator. S volt 7 oo. 
Goldtmith'* Work*. 5 vols. 7 oo. 
Burn't Workf, 4 volt. 6 oo 
Shaketpear*'* Play*. 8 volt to oo. 

I Doddridce'i Expositor of the New TettaiMM,

Ticklenburgt, Brnvrn Country Linen*, Spinning I 6 large Ivu volt 1} 50.

Ueil Uimpowoer, uiu and Younc Hv. 
Congo Teat; Hope. Trace*, HloughjLiei. 
Coidtl, Cotton and Wool t:*rdty%ap 
Wtevlirjlloci; Wrought and Cut Nail*,

Cotton ; belt Gunpowder, Old and Younf^ Hy 

son and Col ~ 
and Bed Cotdt| 
Hooks, _
and a numixn of other teatniubk gfKxlt, which 

they offer tor tak at a tmall advance for caih, 

and on reatonabk terms to punAuat cuttumer* on 

a short credit.
fit They have a few Chctt* of beat company 

CongofJgl Souchorur, Tea*, which they will sell 

at reduJLriccs for cash.

- -,_-.-...__. 
klV»

The ouettion w'at taken by ayci and noes, I tee ot the whole thit day. 

"n Mr. Krwion's animdtnent, und ic was re- 1 The house went into corn, of the whole, 

Avet^5 1 , noes 49. I Mr. linha, in the chair, on the bill nuking 

"| yrVs i  ror'Kll was iht iv ordered" to be l«ngVo;.^>iCk,»V.r«vtp3«*OpfiJl|o*" »or Uie defence gf tlje, 

'or » third reading to-morrow.' I maritrme frontier of tnr^U.ib'Wei.'"'"' ' ' 

'' The bill for tlie more perfeft ergsnitaiion I Mh Ctieves 6iTerrd several atnendraent* to 

"the militia o£ the District of Columbia I <ne bill iniVing appro()ri»iion,^£^\ic repair

*** ttad a third time and passed. . I ittd kcepiog in Krvice of tlve  '-' 
* !  « ' '

To Men of Patriotism,
COURAGF, AM) KNTKRPRI'AK. 
ZNW«r mblt) bodtetd man, frytu Uio ago of 

1 8.to 46 yean, who ihall be eiilisteu for 
the army <>f the United State*, for the 
term of five year*, will be paid a bounty 
of sixteen dollar* ; and whenever1 he shall 
have served the term for which he enlisted, 
and obtained an honourable discharge, 
stating thut he had faithfully performed 
hi* duty whilst in service, he si ml I be al 
lowed and paid, iu addition to the afore 
said oounty, three month* pay and one 
hundred and sixty acre* of land; and in 
ca*e he should bo killed hj action or die in 
the Mrvice, hi*, heir* arid representative* 
.will-be entitled to the suid three month* 

one hundred and m.tty acres of 
bo cTes.t{£rfataeV 

,hn public expense 
' IOMA9 KARNRY, 

', June *,'W18.

New Wholt Duty of Man. a 50.
Mis Wett't Letter* to a Young Lady, a jo»
Britith felcxuience, a vols. 6 oo
Johnton't Lives of the Poets, a vols. 4 ]Q»
Stcwart's Hhilotophical Ettays. 3 *O,
Forte's Life of Ur. Beat tie, a 75.
Life of Sir Wm Jones, a 7].
Lib of Dr Darwin, a oo.
I'alcy't Natural Theology, a oe.
Weekly Monitor, a 13
American Lady't 1'receptor, 87 1-3 CIS.
Jumui't Letter*, I oo
Engli»h Uardt apd Scotch Hevie*
Subscription* received for the Ai 

on ot the Edinburgh EncsclopnUK WsMTs Ko- 
vitw, I'ott Fulio, Sclefl Hevie^vt, Edinburgh Re- 

VMW*. Quartcily Hcvieur and Chrlttiap Ohverver. 

Shaw Sf Co have for Bale
Ucini, Folio, Quano. Foolscap,

_ ^— -^^- i 1_ .» ^_l! __ t«J _ _ U*_ f 1

Quills

eiinn, cin, oo, uano. ooscap, 
lr>U|1owder, Sealing Wa», Wafers ami

Annapol'n. line^iI.____ aw.

The Vaccine Lottery
NOW DKAWIMO, _

Contains four capital pritee of

$ 20,000 
reeof

V
/Th

Ten of
6,000

1 1,000
.nu si.xty acres 01 i

.^|

NRY, U^om. I 
rdl». -^  > V

 « . '

Price of T^okeU  1 7 50, for taJo by

M

June, 18.
GEO

*•»



In Council,
_____ __ORDERED, I hat " An »A to~iiter the 
time of the meeting of the General Anetnbl 
of this State, ami for oilier purposes," be pub 
tithed live timeiin the Matyland Repubiica 
and Maryland Gasette. at Annapolis ; ID th 
Whigi Sun, American, and Federal Gaxett 
«t Baltimore ; the Star at Eanon, the rU-pub 
lican Gazelle at Frrdeiick-lown ) and th 
Maryland Herald at Hagvutown. 

By order,
NINlANpINKNEY.dk

Just in Season!

An ail to otter the timt of the meeting o/lh 
General Aaernblj of this Stale, and for 
ther purposes.

  1. lie it enacted ty the General AtsemNj _ 
.Maryland, That the time of the meetir>f*» 
thr Gi-neral Anembly thall be on the fi 
Monday in December, in each year, instead 
the firit Monday in November, ai it now pr 
icribed by the Constitution and foim of go 
vernment.

3. And be it enacted, That the Governor of 
this itate shall be chosen on the ircond Mon 
day of December in each and every year in the 
tame manner at ii now prescribed by (he con-, 
atitutinn and form of government ; and the 
council tp^the governor shall be elected on the 
first Tuesday after the second Monday of De 
cember in each and every year, in' the same 
manner ai is now prescribed by the constituti 
on and form of government.

3. And be it enacted, That all annual ap 
pointments of civil officers m this itate 'shall 
be made in the third week of December 
in evrry year, in the same manner at the 
conitiiution and form of government now di- 
reels.

4. And bt it enacted. That all and every 
pirt of the coimituiion and form of govern 
ment that is repugnant to or inconsistent with 
the provisions of thii acV be, and the same 
is herrby repealed, abrogated and annulled, 
upon the confirmation hereof.

i. And be it enacted. That if this a£\ shall 
b? coi'fi'ined by tiie General Assembly after 
the next elecVon of delegates, in the first 
iriiion aftrr luch new ele"ion, as the cnnsti- 
tption and form oi government directs, that 
in lU'h caie, thii aft and thr al.crations and 
amendments therein contained shall' be t»ken 
and considered, and thall commute and be 
valid as a part of the said conitiiution and 
form of government to all intents and purpo 
se', any thing in the said constitution and 
firm of government to the contrary notwith- 
standing. <9 .

Jun- 37. 1813. AX • ' 5w.

: Sale of Negroes.
A number of Negroes1, consisting of 

Men, Women nnd Children, will be, ex- 
poned at public tale, at the HOUM of Inane 
Parker, iu the city of Annapoli*. on Mon 
day the 13th day of July next.—They are 
not «o1d for any fault, but to pay honest 
and jiut debt*. Terms of tale Cash.

MkN/BURTON WHETCROFT.
_/E!/\__________u. 

NOTICE.
' The subscriber intends applying to the
Judge* of Charles County Court, at their next 
term, f-r the benefit of the insolvent law ami its 
Supplements. f\

^/ Jottph Turner. ]nn« 15.

B. CURRAN;
In addition to hii supply of SPRING

GOODS has just opened 
776 yards of Fancy Imported Ginghams, 
733 yards of American manufactured Ging 

hams, Stripes and Shambrays, 
100 Pieces Short and Long Nankeens, 
A Bale of «up. White Russia Sheeting, 
An assortment of Plain and Plaid Silks, 
And many other articles in the Dry Good 
I.irc, which makes his assortment as com- 
plclo as the times wilC admit of. All o 
which will be sold low for Cash, and as 
usual to punctual customers.

In addition to the above rue has this da; 
opened 122 yards of Union Factory Shirt 
ing Cambrict, and 146 yards of Cull on 

 also Whitt Jtant and Ktpubii- 
for vests and pantaloons, 
lis. June 17, )8l2. tf.

Joseph Evana,
just received, and on hand from for 

mer purchases, an Assortment of
New and Seasonable Goods,

CONSISTING OF

NOTICE.
The subscriber intends to apply to »hc

Judges of Anne-Arundel county court, or some 
one of them, in the recess of said court, for the 
lienefit of the aA for the relief of sundry insolvent 
debtors, passed «t Novem *r session, 1(^5, sndof 
the several supplements thereto, after this nonce 
shall have been publi<ihed agreeably to law.Vjht 
weeks from tbe date hereof \ 

"/t William Hfatcroft. 
June ij£ft ' ow

4-4 S( 7-8 Irish Linens, i 
inssia Sheeting fc Rus- j

sia Duck,
Ticklenburg, Burlaps, 
tfessians St American

Linens, 
Check*, Stripes, fled-

ticks, Cambric and
Corded Dimities, 

Calicoes and Chintz, 
Ginghams, Madrass Si

Dandanno Silk hand 
kerchiefs, 

Baftas, Mamodies.Cos-
sas and Gumhs, 

Muslin 5t Silk Shawls, 
Regency, Leno ic Cam

brie Muslins, 
Marseilles and Dimity

AVaistcoating, 
Silk Florentines, Silk

*nd Cotton Hose.

Ladies extra long and 
short White and Co 
loured Kid Gloves,

Double Florence, assort, 
ed Colours,

Plaid Lutestring,
Sarcenets, Hibbons,
English and India Nan- 

keens.
Superfine Broadcloths, 

Second d'uto,
Bedford Cords, Velvets 

and Corduroys, -Cas-

Annt-Amndcl County Court, April Term,
1812.

On application to the judges of Anne- 
Arundel county court, by petition, in writing, of 
yottfb Chant) of said county, praying the benefit 
of the act for the relief of sundry insolvent deb 
tors, passed at November session, eighteen hun 
dred and five, and Ihe several supplements thereto, 
upon the terms mentioned in the said act and the 
nupplcmcnts thereto, awl alleging that he is now 
in actual confinement i a schedule of hit properly, 
and a list of his creditors, on oath, as far as he 
can ascertain them, together with the assent of 
more than two third* ol them in value, to hi* ob 
taining Ihe benefit of said act, lie ing annexed to 
hi> said petition ; and the said court being satis 
fied, Sy tomjittcnt testimony, that he has resided 
in the state of Maryland for the period of two 
years immediately preceding his application it 
is therefore ordered and adjudged, that the said 
Joseph Chaney be ditcharged from his imprison 
mem i and that he by earning a cony of this order 
to be insered in the Maryland Gazette once a 
week for three succes->ive months, before the lid 
day of September next, give notice to hi* creditors 
to appear be lore Ihe said county court to beVclU 
at the city of Annapolis on ihe said day, forVhe 
purpose of recommending a trustee fur their qt 
nefii, and to shew cause, if any they have, why 
the said Joseph Chaney shall not have the bene 
fit ol' said act, and its supplements, u prayed, 

order,
. Orten, Clk

simers,
Superfine White Flan 

nel*, 
Glass, Earthen Sc China

Ware.
Spades and Shovels, 
Broad & Nariow Hoes, 
Cut «c Wrought Nails, 
Wool Hats,

And a number of other articles too tedious 
to enumerate.

With a Gtntral Assortment of OHO 
CERIES as usual, all of which he offer* 
for sale on reasonable terms to punctua 
customers.

fh A gentrotu ditcount will be modi 
for Cath.

N. B. All those who are indebted tc 
him on open account, are requested to cal 
at his store and pay the same, or close: 
them by note, and those indebted to hin 
on note or bond, are particularly request-

By h,, Excellency ROBERT B( 
E'W're, Governor „/ Mttf& 

A PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS it ha. bee^d 

hat Levin C. Mnck.ll ha. lately 
houses by fire, and that he ha. ^ 
uspect that some wicked and evil d 

person set fire to the same ; and 
t is highly important that all onVo 
pun" the laws and peace of Boci 

be brought to justice ; I have tho 
>er to issue this my proclamation 

by 'and with the advice and consent oft 
council, offer a reward of

ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR* 
To any person who shall discoiw tti 
make Known the author or perpsjtntct 
said offence ; provided he, she or they * 
any of them, be brought to justice: 
do further in virtue of the powers 
in me by law, offer a full and frt», 
to any person being an accomplice, 
shall discover the perpetrator or ] 
tors of the said crime on the afor 
dition.

Given under my hand and the M*J 
the state of Maryland, at the cit. 
Annapolis, this fourteenth day of i 
in the year of our Lord on* i 
eight hundred and twelve

ROBERT BOW1E. 
By his e*cellency's command,

NINIAN PINKNEY CBfc 
of the council. ,

Ordered, That the foregoing proelamJ 
tion be published twice in each ' 
the space of three weak* in the 
Republican and Maryland Gatette at

[LXVlltth YEAR.

(hip - Atlas, capt. 
from Ireltod 

Gaxette, ha« i
snhofMsy,

tion_

,ed to call and pay the same on or before J napolis; the Whig. Federal Gaxette, A. the 4th July next, as further indulgence : rican and Sun at Baltimore; Bartgis's
•wise suits will be per at Frederick-town ; the Maryland" ' ' '

cannot be given, otherwise
c 6m me need to next September county
court.

April S3, 1812.

100 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the farm

of ih« sub-criber, on the 33d in 
iiini, on the head of South Id 
vrr, Anne--\rundcl county, : 
Mulatto mm named BEN, coin 
i,only called BEN FHOUT, he 

t _ i» about five feel ten inches high. 
a s~i..ui " irung looking fellow, and is marked with 
• chttry <>n one of hi« cheeks, hit age twenty-five 
He has a father now livhi(f'in Annapolis, Willi 
am rout, and aho a wife, who 1 believe it fier he lus some cunnetion* 100 living in Baltimore 
I will give to any penon who thall apprehend and 
commit Said fellow iu gaol, if immediate infor- 
ma* ion le Rivrn me thereof, so that 1 get him a 
gain. Ten Dollars il taken in, or ten miles fiom. 
Annspoliv i r m> place of rwidence, Thirty Out 
lari il taken an/ greater distance in the county, 
Filly D. liars if in Ualtimoic, orrl cwhercout <>i 
the count), and One Hundied Dollar, if taken out 
of the tUUMar.iland.

Jw«|»*.//award. • 
tu

Arine-Arundel County, sc.
Application being nude to me the suutcriber, in 

the leccts of Anne- Arundel county coon, as an as 
ociate judge of the third judicial distriA of Mart- 
and, by |<titiun, in writing, ol William Datii of 
aid county, praying for the benefit of the act for 
he relief of sundry insolvent debtors, and the m- 

viral supplements thereto, on the terms mentioned 
n the said a<ls, a schedule of hi« propeny and a 
lut of his creditor*, on oath, as far u he can as 
certain them, being annexed to his petition i and 
the said William Uavis having satisfied me by 
competent testimony that he ha* resided in the 
state of Maryland lor the two yean immediately 
preceding the time of his application, having alio 
stated that he n n< w in confinement for debt, and 
praying to be ditclurged therefrom, I do therefore 
order and adjudge, that the laid William Uavis 
be discharged from his imprisonment, and that by 
cau ing a cop) of thi» order to be inserted in Hie

Anne-Arundel County Court,
April Ttrm, 1812.

On application to the judge* of the said coun 
ty court, liy petition, in writing, of John Omt 
of said county, praying the benefit of the afl for 
the relief of sundry insolvent debtors, and the se 
veral supplement* th mo. on the terms mention 
ed in the said aAs, a rchedule of his property, 
and a list of his creditors, on oath, as far a< h« 
can ascertain them, being annexed to his petition, 
and the taid court being satisfied by competent 
testimony that the taid John Dove ha* resided in 
the ttate of Maryland for more than two yean 
immediately preceding the time of his application, 
having also ttatrd in hi-, petition that he is in 
confinemrnt fur debt, and having prayed to be 
discharged from his confinement on the terms 
prescribed in the said arts, it is therefore ordered 
and adjudged, that the said John Dove be dis 
charged from his confinement, and by causing a 
copy »f this oider to >e published in the Maryland 
Caaette. for three months »ucce>aively, before the 
third Monday in September next, to give notice 
to hiscrrditon to appear before the count} court 
at the court house of said county, on the third 
Monday of September next, for the pnniote of re 
commending a trustee for the.r benefit, and to 
shew cauve, if any they have, why the said John 
L>»vr thould not have the benefit of the seta aa 
prated fur

Test.
H'm. S. Own, Cltrl.

raid, at Hagar's-town ; the National I 
ligencer, and the Star, at Eajton. 

By order,
NINIAN PINKNEY, 

Clerk of the Council.

Mar)land Ga/ette. weekly, for three months sue- 
cesiivcly, bcture the third Monday in September 
next, give notice to his ere liters to appear before 
Anne-Arundel county court on the third Monday 
in >tptcinber next, to shew cause why the said 
William Davit should not have the benefit of the 
scveralacts as prayed Given under my hand this 

May, iln
Richard H. /larwood.

,1114*11 L/«

feral acts a 
th *»of
£)

50 Dollars Reward.
Ran away on the -71)1 

from' the tubscrilwr, i 
forV. Mucey.nf fulirrtlill, .. 
the farm called Ihe Levels, on 
West Uiver, a negro man named 

.TOM 1'ULI.V, about J5 years 
• old. 5 feet j or 4 inches high, 

_ • rather tqtme built, and light O nijiiiAiunetl. with a hi*h forehead, Uu.rt bad 
teeth. ihd a lisp iu hit speech lie haiTon w |,cn he went away an oinsburg, tiij rt ai)(j .)a 
coarse brown linen i he had with h'im a 
two hat*, an. old and new ore Whom.™ win 
take up said nrgro and deliver him to the lubfcrl- 
her at said farm, or lodgt him ill any gao| w j,hin

Anne-Arundel County, sc.
On application to me the subscriber, in the re 

eel's of Anne-Aiundcl county court, as one of the 
associate judges Tur the third judicial di|*iA ol 
Maryland, by petition, in writing, of Ubc Hi<l 
/iim/ot Aiinc-Atundel county, praying^Br^e bo 
oth! ol the a/1 for the relief ol inadry iiTtyrrni <ieO- 
*«, ia*Kd at November session «.(hmn h\mdTrd and five, and the levera! supplements tlieieto, on 

ioned in tlx (aid act, a Khedule of

tak.jii.0nre thin twenty mllc» o(T. Fifty Dollars 
Reward—ami all reasonable < xi*nvct,

' Jflf .. « *' ' «ii irlMsts ttfvj.... -mm -j^'i' ,|,^>v« veil.

terms mentioned in tlx (aid act, a Khedule of his 
|iro|<rty. and a li»t ol his cieditors, on oath, at 
far a» he ran ascertain them, being annexed to his 
IK, i uon i and Ihe said I aac Holland havingsa. 
tiilied me that he hath rr tided in the state of Ma- 
r)land for two years immediately preceding the 
time of hit application, and having «lto stated In 
his petition tlut he is in aflujl confinement lor 
ebl, and praying to be discharged from said con- fincment, .un the terms prescribed by ihe aforesaid 

arts, 1 do therefore order anil adjudge, rtmt the 
•.nd Isaac Holland be discharged from his confine- 
menr, and that by causing a copy of thl* order to tx- inserted in the Mar* land OaxelU for three 
months succei.ively, before the third Monday in 
August next, he give notice to his creditors to ap- fxar before the county court on the thiid Monday 
in Sejntmber o«xt. lor the purpovc ufrecomrneiid- 
Mjiili trustee for their henrtit, and'to >*«* . Cau.e 
'(Tiny- r*eO»A, why the Mid- Uaae Hnllaml 
^ho^jld not havr the |K-M C (U o( the wvcral afts for 
the r'eli^ of Insolvent debtor*, tn unvU. Civ*a»uwJww/yfc   - ^.:.f dap-rnrSry. 'if, 

JKithefrd JU.

For Sale,
By virtue of a decree of the Chancellor

of Maryland, the tubtcriber will £xf>atcto Put- 
lie Salt, on Tuesday the jlth day of July next, 
Tha- «el| known Tavern in the city of Anna 

polis, now in the occupation of William Brew 
er, called " The City Tavern." This pro|wrty 
will be conveyed in fee simple to the purchaser, 
and Annapolis being the seat of government in 
the state of Maryland, every person must ac 
knowledge is very valuable—It is the jFrincipal 
Tavern in the city, 1* exceeded byfew In thi* or 
any other state for the convenience of its acco 
mmodations, and now rents for 1,000 dollars per 
annum.

This establishment consists of two sepa 
rate houies—The one called th« New House con 
tains twelve large rooms, with fire places, each 
largr enough for four beds, a dressing table to 
each bed. and half a dozen chairs : alto two rooms 
without fire plares. The Old House contains three 
large dining rooms, a bar, bar-room and dressing- 
room, on the first floor : a sitting room ami eight 
lodging rooms on the second floor, and very excel 
lent garret-rooms for servants There Is an excel 
lent Kitihenand wash house—Staoles sufficient for 
fifty horses, and a Billiard Koom on the premises 
—Alto a fine Garden attached to U» kutltr, if 
which is a Urn and very good Ice-House

Th« terms of sale are, one tenth of the purchase 
money to be paid on ihe day of sale, for the ba 
lance a credit ol two years will be given, the pur- 
chasrr to give bond with good security. Sale to 
commence on the premises at ten o'clock, A, M. 
Possession will be given at any time after the nth 
day c^kAugust next.

71 That. //. Bowit, TnttUt.JunTTj. 1813.

To the Voters
Of Ann»-Arundtl County, and On 

qf Annapoli i.
QENTLKMBN,

You are hereby respectfully infonnrf 
that I offer myself a candidate for joor 
suffrages at the ensuing election of i 
1 flatter myself that you will conttn 
me the support that you generously mini- 
fested at the late election, in consoq»«« 
of which I am now in the office, the gtn- 
Lleman returned first on the then poll hat- 
ing resigned.

I undertook it, gentlemen, under cir 
cumstances of considerable difficulty, oad 
flatter myself that my endeavours to gin 
general saliufnetion have not been altoge 
ther unavailing. Continue to me your 
confidence and support, and depend upon 
it that every exertion shall be made OB 
my part to discharge the duties of the 
office with fidelity and every degree of in 
dulgence, that shall comport with jmstice. 

lam. Gentlemen, • . 
Very respectfully, "——' ** 

J A Your obedient servsnt, 
JU SOLOMON GROVES. 

May 7. 1812._____________tf.

iperlUieitheimpot 
ilete change in tbe 
All the former m 

j-d-«nd a new aJminitt 
fcUdofthePrmceofWs 

Tbe following important i
'riirttsd fr°m * mol 'ol> ^ ri 

12fjift May, bv Mr. S.

^.^<» For an humble addi 
j^fceftthe Prince Regent 
ijhfBch welfare* as (h'
forming of • H«»n8 »nd e* 

. Thii motion was I 
Juilton. After a heated di
J.jjdci -**" the pr**'0111 ' 
pmH it, IT4. Majority 
4, Mr. Wyne moved 
taild be carried up by 1 
mnl, and by Lord Mil 
,0)7. The gallery was cle 
„ this motion but it was i
tot rtfort.

Tbe change in tbe Eng 
B^ht has* led to very imf 
  to m, if ••' h**1 T0' 
But si it is, it may be the 
   lbe war—The Orders t 
feobt be repealed ; pirticu 
k; i decree dated ai the P 
tie28th of Apiil, 18U, 
wfftls excepted from tlv 
Bttlm and Milan deereei
Mot. 1810.

MOST 1MPOR 
INTELLIGENCE rl« 

We congratulate the n 
uaflle Advertifer andooi 
vMt of tbe Brttilh catoi 
tkk «rignation.-.This i 
to ihe eiviHied world, w 
Loadon paper •«* Mty ' 
wt fjvnured by captain 
Ail>*i arrived laft evenin 
Btlfjft. On the motion ii 
o( Commons, whVeh led 
oorace, the minifters wr 
4. In our next we (hail 
eo the occafion.

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the high court of

Chancery, will be told, on Thursday tbe 131!
day of July next, at 11 o'clock, if fair, if not
the first fair day thereafter, at the late dwelling
of Richard Harrison, deceased.
Six hundred fifty-seven and a half acre* tf n«

lusble land, situate in the lower part of Aane-
Arundel county. On this land is a good dwelling
home, and every out house necmary on a f*""-
The soil is well adapted to farming and is coop-
niil to the growth of clover and the use of pliti-
ter. This land lies within two miles of Htninj
Bay, has on it a good orchard atvl rrxadf*. is
well wooded and watered, is a healthy and be*w>-
ful situation, and justly ranks among tbe sett
farms in the county.

The terms of sale are, the purchaser to |ivs 
bond 1,0 the trustee a* auch, with approved sttsritr 
for Ihe payment of the purchaie money, «in» 
interest within twelve monthsfrom Ihe day of isiU

Thomat Sdlman, Vnutu. 
All persons that have claims against ibt saia 

RkS»id Harrises, cUce«*rd, ME bcr*<iT "V*** 
to efWVtt the* with iheroocVers thereof. «•«* 
chancellor, within siv months from the tint* *"* 
for the sale. X* T. S. 

June ii, i8n.«/ **•

To the Voters
County and 

Annapotit. 
Tha subscriber begs leave respectfully 

to announce to the voter* of the city of 
Annispolis and Anne-Arundel county, that 
he in a candidate for the ofiko of »)xriff 
ttUhe ensuing election, ant) 1|RtUsr,s, >ft-*u 
nclf, if elected, that he wtl| be able to 

general satisfaction in the execution 
f.hA.vajiqg* duties connected with that

NOTICE.
.~ fubfcriber having obtained letttn of 
adntimllratioD on the personal eftate ol 

Frederick Green, late of Anne-Arundel tonn- 
ty, drccafed, requefli all perfoni having d*""* 
againfl the elUte of the faid decesfed to 
prefent the fame, legally authenticated, for 
fcttlement, 6c all perfons indebted to jbe HU" 
«n»te to make immediate payment..

\VM.S. GREEN, Adm'r.

PRINTED

Reiignalion cj 
This very important c 

snManccd in two of th 
FrWiy.

»ICO»D 111
" Courier ( 

«• We have juft learn 
pimftcrs have fcnt in t 
ifternoon."

»ICO»P BVITION
14 Minifteri refigoed

ttbiact is o«i>—Thii is
PACKET BK

The London Jrnm
tmvt<l by exprefs frolP
the following additions
ninrftrrial airangemen
tltk of interefting inte!

LOHDOIC, (ATUI
We ftated ia a few 

that the Prince Rtgen 
dftfioflhe Houfe o 
tkat he would be plea
•Ipiltry nsted that IK 
Into his ferious and ir 
In the coutfe of the ev 
cemmuniuted to the 
tsooTuion, that mini 
«ot,*nd they only cot 
as ill the formation o1
*Fft» HiKhnefs, we 
Tent a mrfftge to M s 
kit lord (hip's attend 
ihit day to con full \
•ent.

The following HO 
of fbnw of thT'int
•taued (bout in the 
thitfcy.

Lord Holland, -ftr! 
Lotd Gren ville , p 
Laid Moiri, priv 
Mr. O»nrrt»ff, hoi
Mr. Ponfonby, »
Laid Grey, fbre'if

' Mirqois VVetlell

I6l«.

hat riuctaciij 4,1 JONAB GREEN> 

'. T -~.-fi>nim»T'aoDoliJri ft

Laid Ei Heine, Ini 
Lord LtsadtrcUi<

of

**•
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C*ntlemen, under cir- 
derable difficulty, aid 
my endeavour* to gin 
have not been altogt- 

Continue to me your 
ion, and depend upra 
ion Khali b« n»de oa 
rge- the duties of th« 
md every decree ofin- 
comport with jwtire. 

"

eeo( the high court of 
aid, on Thunda) the iji 
: 1 1 o'clock, if fair, if not 
vafter, at tne Ule dwelling 
i, deceased.
ren and a half acre* »f n« 
th« lower pirt of Atne. 

hit land it a good dwdlinj 
home neceiiarjr on a farm. 
d to farming and ii uert- 
clover and the UK of plait- 
ithin two miles of Htniitf 
i orchard »iv] nxadtw, u 
ed, ii a healthy and bmti- 
Jy nnkt among the attt

 re, the purchater to fire 
uch, with approved Mwritf 
lie 1 mrch tie montjr. «iil» 
month* from the day of uk. 
at Srllman, TrutlM. 
»e claitnt agxinu (W aatf 
eatrU. vc bcrfbf ny*#c4 
ihe-vootVm ihmof. w «»4 
montlit from the time £ic4 

T. S.

iving obtained letun of 
n the pcrtonal eftate of 
ie of Anne-Arundel conn- 
i all perfont having data* 
pf the faid deceafed to 
legally authenticated, for 
rfoni indebted to jbe faid 
ediat< payment. 
. S. GREEN, Adm'r.

JONAS GREEN,.

FOREIGN.

""^ MSW-TORK, JULI 8.

By the (hip Atlat, capt. Congar, arrived 
fert ytftero'ay from Ireland, the editon ol 

the N. Yoik Gaxette, hive received a Belfad 
-uxt of the 37th of May. containing Lon. 

£ date* of-the J3d,
fta piper datetthe important intelligence 

^i complete change in the Englifh adraioif- 

lrjl;on All the former member* had re 
g.Kd_and a new adminidrition wat to be 
fotflxd of the Prince of Walea't old friendi.

The following important change, it appear! 

gririnited from a motion brought forward on 
tbe »lR May, by Mr. S. Wortley. The 

n which produced an animated debate, 
,«» For an humble addreft to hit royal 

the Prince Regent, priying that he 

uke f»eh meaforet at fhould lead to the 
forming of a flrong ind efficient adminidra- 
tion. Thii motion wai feconded by Lord 

Milton. After a bea'ted diicuflion the houfr 
jnided for the previoni queflton, 170 ; a- 
prnrr, it, 174. Majority againft minidert 

4, Mr. Wyne moved that the addreft 
be carried up by Mr. Wortley, tlie 
and by Lord Milton, the feconder, 
The gallery waa cleared for a divifion 

tg'thfi motion but it wat agreed to without 
tat rtfort.

The change in tbe Englifh adminidration 
Bight have led to very Important confrquen- 

cttiom, if war had not been declared  
Bat ti it it, it may be the meant ot lh.irte.n- 
ing tbe war The Orden in Council, will no 
tMOt be repealed ; particularly ai Buonaparte 

kf a decree dated it the Palace of St. Cloud, 
lie 18th of April, 1811, declare! American 
wfftli excepted from the operation of the 

Berlin and Milan decreei, from the Id ol 

Nov. 1810.
MOST IMPORTANT 

INTELLIGENCE FROM ENGLAND.
We congratulate the readeri of the Mer- 

turtle Advertifer and our coontiy thit the 
vMe nf the Britilh cabinet have given in 
tkk ftfignation. Thit event, fio intereftmg 
to theciviHaed world, we have received in a 
Lotdon paper of May S3, with which we 
«rre favoured by captain Conglr of the (hip 
Atln, arrived laft evening in 41 -dayi from 
Belfift. On the mot ton in the Englifh Houfe 

of Comment, which led to thit happy confe- 
qoence, the minidert were In a minority of 
i. In our next we (hail give their debate* 

on the occafion.
BBL'AST, MAT 3T. 

Resignation of Minister).
Thii very important circumftance It that 

tnnognccd in two of the London piper* of 
Friday.

»tCO»B RDlTtO*.

" Courier Gffict, half past 0. 
" We have jud learned that hit majedy't 

vinidert have fent in their refigiutioot tint 
iftetooon."

tlCOMD IDITION OF THE OLOBI.

M Miniftert lefigoed thii Jay The whole 

tabioet ii out Thii it certain."
PACKET BY EXPRESS. 

The London Jrumalt of Saturday hive 

unveil by eiprefi from Dontghadre, bringing 

the following additional particular* lefpefting 

ninrflerial arrangemtnti, befidet other arti- 

tin of interefting intelligence i
LONDON, SATURDAY, MAT 99.

We dated ia a fecond edition laft night, 

'»»t the Prince Regent, in anfwer to the ad- 

dreft of the Houfe of Comment, requrflmg 

that he would be pleafcd to I'orm in efficient

 ipiltry dated that Iw would take the fame 

into hit feriout and immediate ronfideration. 

In the couife of the evening, Lord Cattle reagh 

communicatfd to the principal member i of

 ppofuion, that miniRert were all, in fa£k,

 at, and they only continued to hold the fealt 

wtil the formation of a new miaijflry. Hi*

 *T*r Hfehnefi, we undei flitvd, latf nigljt 

Tent a meffige to Mirquii Wdleflry inviting 

«H lorrlfhlp'i attendance at Carlton-Houfe 

thii day to confult him upon a new arrange-
•»"t. [0/ocW.J

The following lift of -i-anf minldry, and 
°f fome of the'-intended arrangementi, i* 

hinded about in the higher political circlet

Duke of Norfolk, matter of the horft, i

Marquit of Lanfdown, lord .lieutenant oj 
Ireland.

Mr. Homo fecretary.
Sir A'. Plggott, chancellor of Irelartd.
Sir S. Romilly, attorney general.
Mr. Serjrant Lent, fblicitor general.
Mr. Sheridan treasurer of the na<y.
Mr. HufltifoQ and Mr. Sturge* Bourne, 

joint paymafien. ' '   ' .

Mr. Creevey and Mr. Wrottertey, joint 
fecretariei of the trelfury. (

Lord Caryifort and lord St. John, pod- 
mader general*, kc.

IICOfD iDITIOWi
Suit Office, 3 o'clock.

We have jud heard that the raembcrt of 

jhe prefcnt cabinet have declined taking ap£ 
part in any new arrangement thit may be 
made. The new cabinet it it faid will cnnfid 

of the Marquii Wrllefley, Mr. Canning, the 

Marquit of Lanfdnwn, Lord Holland, Lord 
Moirt, and Mr. Hufkiffon.

The Majqun WelUfley to be Grd lord of 

(h« treafury, Mr. Canning, lord Holland, k 
the Marquii of Lanfdown the three fecreta 

riei ol date, Mr. Hufkiffon, chancellor of 

the exchequer, ind lord Moira, lord lieuten 
ant of I'cUnd.

The Flemifh G(hermen report a great bit- 

tie between the Rufltani and the French, 

which laded two day., thr place it not dated, 

nor the refutt didmclly, but it ii faid that 

the French bad 3 particular regiment! cat to 

piecet.
Thii event u of itfelf not improbable, tho' 

the authority ii very doubtful. [Courier.]
We datrd yederday, that i formal notifi 

cation nf the repeal nf the Berlin and Milan 

decreei had been made to our government, 

and we thu day lay before our rraderi the 
exiraordmaiy document by which the French 

emperor hat thoughtfit to make hit determina 

tion public. It i* Hated on the 28th of April, 
1811, that it to fay, two montlit after the 
American! had enforced their non-inteicourfr 

law againd ut cxtluGvely. Although there 
i* an evident juggle in thii affair, we can ,ot 

fee how the Britilh government can refufe to 

refcind the orden in council, to which they 

dand mod fnlemnly pledged. The French 
will no doubt, continue to burn, fink, and 

dedroy Americah vrlfeli, at often u they 

meet with them, nntwithdanding the revoca 

tion of the Berlin and Milan decreet j and 

the Americani mud feck red re ft in the bed 

way they ran. [Sun.]
FRENCH DECREE. 

«' Palace of St. Cloud. April 38, 1818. 
'  Napoleon, Emperor of the French, King 

of Italy, Proteflor oi the Confederation 

of ihe Rhine, Mediator of the SwrdiOi 
Confederacy.
11 On the report of our minider fur foreign 

affairt,
" Being informed of the law of the fecond 

of March, 1811, by which the C'Dgreft of 

the U. S. hai decreed the exemption of the 

provident of the ac\ of non.intercourfe, 

which interdifli the entry into Ameriran portt 

of the fhipi and the merchandife i-f Great- 

Britain, her coloniet and drpendri < ei :
" Conlidriing thit thr faid law it IB aCk 

of rrfiflance to the arbitiary pieienfiont ad 

vanced by the Brilifh ordert in council, and 

a formal rcfufal to fanflion a fy(l«n» hodile 
to the independence of neutral power*, and 

of their Aagi i
" We hive decreed and do decree ai fpl- 

lowt i
" The decreet of Berlin and Milan are 

definitely (from the firft of Nov. lad) coofi- 

d«ed u no longer in force, at far a* regard* 

American veffeli.
(Signed, kc.)

thj* arrtngement which would hive kept th^t 

noble Inrdt in a minority in tbe cabioet, i* 
underdood to have been unfalitfa&xy to 

them, and Earl Grey aifo objected to marqdii 
We lie Hey being at the head of t,he, adminif- 

tration. In confequence of tbefe difTcienw*, 

the negociation hai failed* To far at regard* 
the noble lordt, but whetl>er the marquit will 

be able to form a^cabjnet without their aflid- 
ance rtmaini to b< Teen.

' LATEST FROM SPAlH.
By the Severn, ivfl arrived, we ate polite 

ly furnifhed with Cidji paperi and a marine 

lid to 30th May together with Come trtnl- 
lationt and remarkii ; of which we have only 

time thii evening to give the lid and the fol 
lowing i

The Patriot* appear td have had great ftx- 
cefl in the military operation!.

Crowd* of darving Spaniard* retort to Ca 

dis, Algearrat, Taiiffa, kc. at they have in 
many cale. nothing bot root* to fubfid «n. 

Gen. Balladeroi fend* many of then to Ceu- 

ta, on the Af'ion cojfl.
I he French continue to bombard Cadi*  

but to little purpoff.
Accouoti from Malaga reprefent that 

place in a deplorable date 30 per foot die 
daily of hunger.

Thr Frrnch having (hot fever al of thr 

mrmbert nf tbe junta of Bu'goi, the patriot* 

re'aiiated by (hooting trn French prifoner* 

fir each r.f their rountiymen thut deftroycd. 

Villa de Mediaateli, (Guodalaxaro,) April

We leirn from vriy correct fourcel, that 

Jofrph hat renounced ihe crown of Spain, it 

In badly fitted him, ind begged hit brother to 

grant him afylum in Fiance.
Mifery it extreme in Madrid ; bread fellt 

at 45 quartot, (36 1 3 cent! per Ib.)
Tlie Englidi have the entire fway over thr 

Spanifh governromt, but are very unpopular 
both <n Spain and Portugal, and even hated 

by the people on accourt of tbe enormniei 
committed on tl>em, of which they have giv 

en, by the taking of Bidajoa, fiedi itiftaoce* 
on the innocent inhabiranti, whnnt they plun 

dered and murderrd, tfter having taken it.
Tne people in Cadia flattered themlelve* 

with the (tope that Lord Wellington would 

come down and rtifc the Gege of Cadi*, but 

well informed men were of opinion that he 
would not venture it, for fear of expofmg 

Portugal.

MARYLAND GAXETTE.

ANNAFOLII, TlltlKlnAV. JULY IA,

On motion by Mr. L. DuvaU, the qutttU 

on wu put, that tbe tame be tied up vtth

De ermined In the negative*   
Ou motion hy M.r« Vlater the q^eition vat 

put, thtt the Mid c)au*c b« u^ukw PWtfj- 

Ketolved in tbe aff rmative. . .' . 
On motion by Mr. C. Dortey the , qucttuia 

wu pat, tbat the further coniidfrattwo of twid 
bill U referred to tbe next G*ucr«l.AJteB>bi|> 

Determined in tbe negative.
On motion by Mr. jackaon, tbe qncttaoB 

wit put. that th6 fifib fecVion be ftrkkw oat 

lor the parpote of inserting the follojwiag, U» 
wit i . .

In U tmattrd, That all abW bo*li«4 

whUc male c'nisent in. thit t\»u. botwfcai 
the aget of eighteen and forty-Cure, except 

ninitteri of the gnipel, and e>c«f(l tbow «X> 

empled by the acA nf Congrefs lhall be-i»«bta 
tottand ibeirdraoght (try Uw to UM c«otta> 

ry notwithiunding.
Rraolved in the affirmative. 
On motion by Mi. C. Poney, tbe ateU) 

clauie wit ttrickcn not. , >
On motion by Mrt Plaur, tip fit vcotfc 

clauie w%t dncken out.
On moti«p by Mr. Swetringcn, the qucdif 

on wat put, that th« following be loUiied ia 
lieu thrrrof, to wit t

" AndtMtt rmotird, Thai all cetti&c«t*« 
heretofore granted f>>r corporal" inabiUiy. to 

prrtont liable lo do militia duty, «M bcrebf 

declared to be void and of no eff«c\ i and tb»t 

all turgVont of regimenu and banalu>«»t> and 

their mate*, who ire hereby empowcrc^ 

to grant crrtificatet of corporal inability, be 

fore he proceed to grant certificate! for cor* 

pt>ral inability to any per ton liable to do mili 

tia do'.y, (hall fiift take the following! oath 

or affirmation txfure fome )aAic« oC <bo 

oeace, to wit i 1 do tolemnly twear, Of a6> 

firm, at tbe caie may be.) that 1 will oof 

grant a certificate or corporal inability to any 

,<rtoo liable to do militia duly, through {«  

vor or afTrc\ion, or who ia my opinion a oot 

juHly entitled to the tane, or witbboM it 
through prejudice or ill wiU."   , T "« 

A divitinn of the qurition being caUed Cor 

by Mr. C Dor ry, wat put, that the hoot* af- 
fent to ib< faid  mendment at far at tbe word 

" cffcft," i»«lwlJ«e. Resolved in UK afi/m- 
ativr.

On motion by Mr. Rtndall, tbe «}«ntion wu 

put, that the following be idded 10 tbe taid 
bill, vi».

it tnotteii, That every peraoo ex> 
ewpt uwdcr tbe ad to which thit it a topple. 

ment, from performing militia duty on pay.- 

ing three dollirt anott»lly, tball in lien of 

paying three dollar*, pay tbe fom of five d,ol. 

lait anaually, for »uth exemption, after the 

firft day of January in tbe year I US. 
Determined io the negative* 
On mixinn by Mr. Willti, the qoedion WM 

pat, thu the following be iddcd to taid bill

Legislature of Maryland.
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

TUURtOAT, JUKI 18.

On motion by Mr. Claude, the follow 
ing rrtnlutinnt were read i

Rtiohed, That the governor and council I to wit i * > , 

be, and they lie hereby authorited u caute I  ' And et it rntcttd, Thai no Quaker, lie 

to be built in tbe city of Anqapolit,' a good I nonitt, Tunker, or pertoo coufcientioutU/

II.

France 
Capt.

NEW CABINET. 
I*rd Holltrtd,-|itRlotd of the treafury. 

''LordGrenville, prrftdent of the council. 
Loid Moira, privy leal. 
Mr. Oinninjf, home IVcretiry. 
Mr. Ponfonbiy, war fecrttary.   , 
Lo>d Grfy, foreign feeretlry. 
Marqoit Wellellcy, fiift loid of the adroi-

'

^ ^» '^J -" 'fi, jf . .

Eilkinr, lord Cliincellor. *

  ALTIMORI, JULf
THE WASP ARRIVED. 

The Hoop of war Wafp, from 
 mi Engfcod arrived ia the Delaware
Jnlmi puffrd through towrl wixV 
thu mnrning. We are informed (he failed 

from E«gland Sth June. The following ex- 
traA f>om her lauh London p«p"i «at po. 
I July fumidied by a mercantile friend i 

MINISTERIAL ARRANGEMENT. 
Prowt tht London Star of Juat 3. , 

We bad hoped that in conlrquencc of what 

fell from Mr. Canning in the HrniCr of Com. 

mona on Monday rvrmng, that wr fhnuld 
thia day have bet n abte to announce the fur. I 

matiou of a Urong and tfficieni adminilrati- 

on, but in thii exprftation we are difarpointrd. 
On Mftoday afternoon Marquit Wellrfley re- 

ceivtd the conmandt of the Prince Regent 
to arrange a new adininillialion, and hit 

Lordlhip in conCequencc applied to lordt Grey 
''.ic inviime thcpi to join the new

and lufEcienl bout* for the tafc keeping and 

preservation <>f fuch ordnance and doret, the 

proprrty of rhe .ttate, u ire, or may be dtpo- 

fltrd at faid city.
Refolved, That the turn of 

dorian 'be, and ia hereby appropriatrd to 

carry the foregoing resolution into rfiVA ; 

and the treafurer of the Weftern Shore it here 

by dirr&cd to pay the whole or any part of 

the above tppropriatioo t« the order of tk« 

governor.
On motioa by Mr. T. B. Hall, the tame 

wat referred to tbe next GcMral Avtem- 

bry.
The hoitte proceeded to the teeond reading 

of tb< fupplement to the act to regulate and 

difcipline the militia nf thii date. Aod on 

n»lion by Mr. Rlndall, the r^oeitirn wtt pot 

that the blank in the elaote impoiing impri- 

fnnment nn a per ton draughted, who Iliall re 

fufe to ferve and it unable to find a fubditute

fcctbitm, and Waving four roernWrt of, tattfbr

LtaidcnUU, prefidetu of Jibe boarJ »Mmr4 by th«ir Lxxilfhiot, the miiquit Wtl.

' I ledey to «v 
  ' ,

Thr yea*.and nayi being repaired,' ap 

peared u follow i 
n AFFIRMATIVE. 

, MtWvZ. Duvah, Randall, TenaijT.Doo. 

rif, Tackvon, Waller, Vraay, Claude, L. 

Da*all,Burgeti, Emory, Little, Pecliin, Don. 

aldion.. 14.
NEGATIVE.

Meitrt. R. Netle, Plater, Barber, Graves 

SpipCfr, Mirriolt, Belt, A. Ooraey, Rey. 

nqldi, Grphim*. Emmerton, pamham, Rogrr. 

ion, Stone«treet, C. Do>*qr, Harrymin, Ste- 
vent, Wainwright, Long, Bennett, Griffith, 

Groonie,T. W'lliami, P. H*ll? Herbert, Cal- 

lit, T..N. William., WiJapn, Hmdy, Qnin- 
ton, Sweiringen, T. Tonet, Shriver, Sand, 
eri, Foroood, Street, WiUit,-Tillot*on, Bay. 

ard, T. B. Hill, aV- Jo«., Rlgg*, ~

t'crupuloilt of bearing armi, thall be exempt 

fiorr militia duty, rxcrpt be produce to tha 

commanding officer of the company to which 

he belongt, a certificate agreeably co the firft 

fr&ioo of ihe aft to which thi> 

any law to tbe contrary cotwiUvftandiug.

Determined ia the negative.

On motion by M>. L DuvaU, tbe oixdion 

«at put that the follow i«f be added to t|e 
faid bill i

M And 6* U enact td. That the tatt preambU 

to the a A to which thia ia a further tapple- 

atent, and the 33d aod 34th fecVtont of tairi 

law be and the tame are hertby repealed.
Determined in the negative.
On ootion by Mr. Howard, the ajoettioa 

 it put, That the houte rteooatder tbe &ift 

and fecond clante of taid bill f
Rofolved in the affirmaiive.
On motion by Mr. Howard, tbe 

wat pat, that the taid claula.be 
««t i

Rdotved in the aftraMtivr. ,
The qoettioo wit then pot, Shall tb» 

bill paft Refolvcd in the »ffirrnatt»»,i. 
The houM adjooro* until 4 o'clock

4 o'ctoc*, v. M.

The cle«k of tba (oMte deliver* t 
authorite thr governor in crrAin cafe* 
the militia nf thit Rate ; and the bill 
iog an appropriation 'for ihe penitential "Q| 

thii date, feverally endorfed, u wifl faif." 

ordered to br engvoeaed."
The icfolution rdativ* to marking aria* 

and accoutrem«nta, endoraed, aff«m«l\o with 

the propofrd amertdinentt ; which amend«epta 

were read and affrnted to. Alto the rtWoti-

'Evint, Blilr 43.
' >tbe acnUi** lad to.

 A-



BOSTON, jVLlt, '.' I It'.ieking, itecetTarily fufferrd the mofl at Pe- 
    LATEST FROM GAfllfc. _ - I lion me«ly.aaecf«n the defective. About thia 

Yefterday arn»ed at thi» "port, thi brig) lime,Chriltophe'ibatteriet were brought by re- 
Gen. Putnam, Nafli, 41 dayi f'om Catirx.  : gular approachri within piflol (hot of the walli 
By thii arrival we received Cadi* piperi to   u( Part au Prince, and threw hoi Ihelli not 
the 13th ult. Capt N. informt ui, that the' only in every part 'of the town, but to the 
morning he failed a very heavy cannonading   harbour ; when General Magny, (ci-devant 
took place which lafted till 10 o'clock that Duke de Platianit, ami Maftthal de I' Lm- 
night. A errat number of fhellt wfie thrown ' fire) furrendered himlielf to Potion, with 
into the city. The official account of the ' tile whole ot' the right wing nf Chriftophe't 
Embargo had been received 3 day* before he j army, confiding of the 3d, 7th and 14th re- 
/ailed. There were fifty American veffeli in i gimenti, with Col. Mark, and tevetal officer* 
port and Hour wat felling at f 19 50 Corn * of inferior iank. On the following day, «ay 
35_Rice 8 50. I I3l "» Chrift'phr retreated precipitately, Irav- 

GENERAL COURT. ing all hii artillery, immunHon and .floret, 
On Saturday the Legiflature nf th'n State , behind j having previnufly, at wat reported, 

 wai adjourned to the I'e'cond Wrdnelday of killed all the wounded. Prtion being inform- 
Gft 'ber next. Sixty one afU paffed. The   ed of an infurre&inn in the departmrnt of
feflion lalt year terminated the tame day of 
the month.

At the dole of the Oflion the Senate paf- 
fed a reiolve calling on the hon. Meffrt. Oti»
and Bigelnw to lay beforr the Legiflature the 

 » «  i *-.»._ e -

Artnbonite, immediately dispatched Col. (now 
made Gen.) Mark with the 7th regimen: to 
their alliflance with the appointment of Gen. 
of that department. The defection in Chru- 
tuphe'i army waa very general, even amongft

conefpondence they (at Prtfidtm of the Se- j hit guirdi ; and it wai reported and believed 
naie and Spraker of the Houfr) had entered ' that Gen. Dot wai it the head of an infur. 
into in confequencr of a Hrfolve of the Le- reel on at Mircbalaii, in tavor of Petion.
giflature patted Feb. 1809. The preamble 
to this order of the Senate insinuated that the ! 
 bove gentlemen were accrflary tnihe preten 
ded Plot of Henry. The refolve wai com- 
milted, and the commitree made a dignified 
and Cpirited report on the lubjecl, which wat 
accepted, only 1 1 riling againlt it ; and a re 
futation expiring the mott prrfeA Confidence 
in the upnghlneft, ability ai<d patiiotifm «-f 
MrfTr. O u and B'gclow p<(Tcd itnammxufly. 
Th-le gentlemen thrn communicaied all tlir 
correipondencr which had taken place, which 
wat ordered to be primed.

[C. H. Booh.]

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

ANNATOLIB, THDRIDAV, JULY 16, 1812.

NOTICE.
99* We are authorised and rcqt<r*tc4 to 

utate to the Voter* of Anne Arundel cottn- 
ty, that Dr.MJAMiN ALLCIN will Mrve 
them, if elected, a* a Delegate to the nut 
General Asaenibljr.

1ALKM. JULY 3.
JJy Mr. Hicki'on W. Field who came p*f- 

fengrr in the fch'r. Th>>in««, Irmn Nyaurg, 
we have bean politely lavortd with Krenvh 
 nd German paperi to the middle of May, 
from «hich we have taken a few articles, at 
followt.

TRANSLATIONS. 
The king of F'ulTia, ilTued an order on 

the 9th of May, for the delivery of hit 
capital city 'of Berlin into the hand* of tlie 
French Gen Uruette. Hit majefty, with a 
fun 11 body guard reude< at Potl'dam.

The emperor of Aultria and other diftin- 
guilhcd perfoni were expeAcd in Drefdcn in 
the month of April.

A letter of the 8th of April from Vienna 
fpeakt of the emperor'i intended departure 
from hit capital.

It wai thought the emprefi would accom 
pany Napoleon to Prague and Un-tden.

The 19th March wat celebrated at Madrid 
U the birth day of J >feph Hunnauarte.

At Cmiflantin pie, (Feb. 35.) in confe- 
quence of unfavorable dilpatche* from Bucha- 
reft, every thing wat activity, nerve and pre 
paration for renewed hoftiliiirt with HufGa.

The Vurkilh plenipotentiariet had been re- 
Called from the Congrefi al Buchareft

Acconnti fmm Turkey (\ate the aQjve 
force of the Turkt thit year to be fupenor to 
that of er.her of the two preceding year,

A formal capitulation of Berne (Switzer 
land) to Talleyrand wat made the 38ih of 
March. After the capitulation the number 
of Switt troopt in the pay of France wat to 
be 12,000.

Six P ilifh regiment* ( part <tf " the army 
. of Arrp^tn") which had been feveral yeart in 

.Spain, {Salted niriheily through.Pao the lat 
Ur pvt of March.

Other trtyin, u u I'aid arr going to Spain. 
Ap'il 4 h thr four magnificent m-imfntt 

of fufileeri of the Imperial |<uardl relumed to 
their fnendt in Parit, much to their j'<y and 
fu.rprife.

Sixty new battalinni are to reinforce the 
French army in Spain.

Large Magaame* were rftablithing between 
the Elbe and the Viltula.

Baron Schenk envoy from the kingoTWir. 
temberg to the court of Si Peteiaburg hai 
been recalled.

The namet r<f the pertont atrefled at Parit 
for illicit correspondence with a foieign power 
are Sasrct, Michel Salmon and Mefci _of the 
war nfrke. '

It appeari that Mkliel condemned to death 
for correi;>»ndence with a foreign gnve>nment 
had been In the haoit of furnilhing .the Kuf^ 
fun ,(ivernmeni with l\atementt of the 
Vre'itli military forca and operptiout fur 8 or 
9 yeart.

J/ddriu, 0(1, 17, 1811_A penitential fe 
ver u depopulating the <litti icli of Madura and 
Palarncatia, to the South....One may paf* 
thro' twenty vilUget without meeting I loul. 
The territory it coveted with tkeletont and 
CMDK*. It it fu|rp.i(«d 80,000 have petiOied.

To the Vottrt of Annt~Aru*dtl Count j. 
FKLLOW-CITIZKNI,

At a candidate for your fuffragetat the en-

hit country* In fgch light I view tbe lale ' 
nieafuret of England and Fiance, which 
have unavoidably brought in into a war ; nnt 
a war with which the people are plcaled, hut 
a war the people are bound to fupport in de 
fence of their intuited country ; in defence «f 
their.infulted honour and national righti. A 
war f»r juflice it not a departure troin vntue ; 
the war wr are about to engage in it one, in 
which every virtui>ui American mull feel 
himl'>-lf inteiefled ; it it not a war from air- 
bitioui motives, but a war in felf-dffence ; it 
il not a war fuch at it engaged in Eurr.pe, 
where the military hireling! 01 (lave* are rea 
dy to obey the command* of their nulier, and 
deftroy the livet of their fellow cieaturet ; 
but a war for individual protection, and indi 
vidual light. Americani would blu.(h to en 
ter into a war to dellroy focial lawt, nr wan 
tonly excite calamitita in civiliyed affncian 
on. In all governmentt the ri^lit nf rulei 
fhould be founded on the regard thry pay t. 
the prefervition of the people ; neither reli 
gion or morality teach any other doc\rinr. 
The prdident of the U. S.liown to the low 
ed office holder, fhould be aware thai .he 
prefidet over a people who fubmitt to the 
lawt no longer than while they promote tlie 
happinelt ot' the people, it it by ttm tenor 
they hold the power and dare not violate the 
facred compact.

Notwithftaoding the right of the people, 
at will be acknowledged hy every man of in 
telligence, to choofe for tliemfclvet reprcfcu- 
tativet conformably to the conflitotion of 
Maryland, I have been informed from un 
doubted authority that a few individuali arr 
endeavouring and indullriouQv concerting a 
plan, to felelft f reprefcntation for Annr- 
Arundel county in the enfiung Legiflatore, tt 
ftrange at it may appear, fome of thofe bu- 

'  fy gentlemen are relidenti nf the city of An

(hurt of a ciefire to 
your (me intereftt, have 
trude upon the public view the 
picture which pafling event* lia«c 
nn my nwn mind. Willingly wr

any

SOU! H AMERICA. 
. Snow, from Laguayra,

"

•M

domeftic life, and bnfird myfelf rxcluB»,| 
with private attain and ferial pleafutri j ^ 
thi* i* no time for fucb orciipatinm_Tt* 
ftnrrn approachet, and he muft be Mind it. 
deed who doe! not fnrefee that it* violtict 
may wreck hii happinefi.

No man enjnyt blefllngt rationally ^ 
doet nnt look to their termination aianert^ 
at lead pnflible, and therefore to be gotrfci 
againfl with all circumfpt c\ion. For u\» 
reafon, although I lave for many yean Ii»t4 
in the enjoynient of peace and liberty, I 
could nut avoid the reflection, that u*^ 
(ilefTing*, having been the refult of i tir, 
.iiid virtuou* adminiflralion of our public if. 
Uirt, muft be deftroyed, or greaily abridge^, 
Iliould a different courfe be purfued. 1 cog 
noi bui perceive that oar happinefi «n « 1 
^rea: meafure owing to our diftancefrom tat j 
feme of European contention, and to the pr«. 
dence ol our ruleri, in refufing to cauogte 
u. in an alliance with either of ihe great bH. \ 
ligerentt; the conclufion then wai not i 
cult to be drawn, that if thoCe who

defeated. T.h 
 .. .-, fcc.had begu 

K,r aftonilhment and gene 
into which they had been < 
oe the iranfa&ion of theii

j, B«on from the commitlet
I Jrm rfpo»<d » b'" mlkin B fu 
I vioM tor the ,upport of ihe n 

k AnKnt k of thu Indian depar 
Ltd ">' committee ol the wh 
,..fie ,«ardipa*tfd.

Ur Clwvrt offered a rrfolutioi 
-iotiBtnt of a commiitee to i 
L,wreiof retrenchment and rt 
  ,* m the Navy Drpanmr 
,,r« of public money] withpow 

ajDjihe recefl and .to report at tb

our national council! mould fo firforpt 
good polTcy at to involve ut in a cqwagt
caufe, with either France or England, paru- 
cularly with the former, no calculation could

r Rhea moved to poftpone < 
,;il Sotember. Loll. The ri 

i to and a committee of 
. Grundy offered a reiolut 

of a committee to br 
additional CTnprnfatio 

the two hnufet of Con)... __ o
be made, favourable to the permanency oC l«a(X( of Ine unufual leng h 
 ur indrurndence. That event, fo much du H{k£o«. Agreed to.

fuing eleAion to reprelent Anne Anindel j napnlit, and not entitled to vote for county 
county in the Legiflature, I have no other a- i mrmbert. The people of Anne-Atundr' 
pology to make, than to gratify the wiflirt ' conn y ire not yet fo depraved, they can 
of a number of per foot who have foliciled i choofe their own delegate,, and let the citi 
me, and 4 defire to ferve my country to ' sent of Annapnlit choofe for tbeir city ; <)"  
participate in the common dtngeri and bur- . people of Anne.Arundel county ran felrd
them of refenting the injuriet on our national ; 
righti, independence and honour. The fame 
principle! of amity, and difpofition which hat 
been evinced by the general government of 
thr U. State*, to preferve peace with the 
belligerenti of F.uiope hat governed my heart, 
and been the principal of my actions, from 
the time my mind became fufficien<,!y matur 
ed, and capable of a&ing and thinking for 
itfelf : that line of conduft I have invariably 
purfaed, both in private and public lilr a 
faA that it well eflabli.Vd by all cUtTra of 
people who know me. When I held a feat 
in the Irgiflature in the year 1810. ray votet 
and proceeding* being referred to will prove 
to the world I not bnly difcovered an attach 
ment to republican principle!, but fhrwed my- 
felf, it every American ought, an independent 
 rpuhlican. I did nnt let juftice waip to par- 
ty, my oath, and a fnlemn nne it wit, alwayt 
remained on my mind ; at I declared before 

rnt into that houfe, fo I now fay if elect 
ed, I go there an impartial man, 1 go there 
thr friend of the people, the friend of the 
government, and at one entertaining the high 
eft rrfpect for the conftitutrd authori'iet of 
my country. In my pretenftont, and in afk 
i'^5 u.y fc'.low-cititent for a continuance nf 
tbeir I'nppnrt r« a feat in the legiflature, I 
only afk them fur the fame truft they have herrt..fjre confided "   «. .. 

no priva'e preju'l ce

patriot! eimugh, can felefl repub|icar>, me' 
 hofe wifdnm, virtue and fidelity to i*iei« 
ountry, will never ftHer on a comparifon 

with thnfr nffiriout cilurnt nf Annap-ilit. 
The infulioUN flamlering thief it worfe, ' 
Than the |x»r rogue who dealt your purfe." 

Fellow, citiseni,
Thofe are the men who«e improper inter 

ference never fall to produce ana<rhy and ron 
t'ufinn ; it it a tyran'-ical usurpation nf jour 
righti, it It wielling from you tlie free pnvi- 
le«;ei of cniient'and voten ; why will aiiv 
man rrfidrnt in the city nf Aniupolit inte 
reft himtelf in the tight i.f .vntiiig f n rrpre. 
Tentative! in the cnu ity ? 1 am fnre n>y tri 
|nw men, wefliould flaiiddegradedinderd if *e 
could not felecV proper character* fur ourfelvet. 
A ticket arrangement hat taken place, and y»u 
are to br corr.pelled to vote tor four me:i in 
whom you arr nor allowed the pnvilrgr i>t 
chuice : now m\ fcllnw-citiaent if thit tick 
et it to he crammed down your throat* by a 
frw men, where it your free choice of vot 
ing i where it your hoafted liberty that ihote 
men tay they are to anxioui to proteA ?   
Swallowed up by thnft few men, who laugh 
in their flcevet, who laugh behind your backt, 
that you have become the foolt and dupet of 
their plant and tch'tnet, while they wallow 

j io the f poll i of office and luxury My fel-
from no fmifter viewi, ; low-cilixent if you are freemen, on the fnfl 
but an honeft defign of   Monday of OAober next exercife the right,

contributing to tne public pood.
The c"i.f|i',utio'i of the (late of Maryland 

fayi, '  thr pcofiU fhail elrcl four dtltgttet

freemen ; take your (land upr>n republican 
ground, let republicanism govern our a"ioni,

! the will of the ptoftle (and not a few men) al- 
- - * . 11 .t   .  i_ k . , ."/or their respective tountittt of the matt i wayt govern mr, I hold the principle right, 

'  viie, tetuitlt and diltretl of the people, j proper and virtuout. Virtue it the tame in e-
very condition ; republic! fupponed by virtue 

e applauded in the bread of eveiy gnod man, 
even when (he falli proflrate (he it applruded, 
like the :emple of the Godi, (he it venerable 

ruim

JULY 7.
Capt. Moore, of ihe liiig Jaton, IS dayi 

from Miragoane (tlayli, or St. Domingo) 
informi, iha Umftnphe b-gan cannonading1

reiidrnli of the county when thtj are to
" de thoten, to represent them in the LrgifU-
" lure." .Now my fellow.cr.iieni the confti-
tution it very particular on thii head, no
doubt meaning teniiolt, viie and ditcrett, at
to virtue, understanding, patriotilm and love
of country, for " virtue never will he
moved though ludencft court in the fhape
of heaven ;" therefore ignorance and error
cannot promote virtue, becaufe vice and pie-
judice tend to ftupify the mind, and make
man blind to truth and their beft .iiwtKfl*  ;
and when you once explode from le|(ifUiur«i
thit defcription of individual! " a new world
rifet, and new manner! rrign"* from want
and beggary and flavilh fubmiffitn ; the a
venoe to profueriiy and/wraith open*, and
fmiling cheerfnlne.fi prevail! io every coun
tenance.

The infulu and aggrefliont for yean pad 
commuted on the commerce and cititeni of 
the U. S. upon the high road of nationt, hat 
been fuch at muft have excited the indignatl 
on and rcfmtmcnt of every Hue' friend of

* I wifli it undrrftood, I mean no reflefti 
on on the LrgiQa ure »f Maryland, or the 
delegatei of Anne-Aiundel county. Myprin 
ciplei would lead me lo teach mankind, that

in
ANDERSON WARF1ELD.

Port .au Prince Sfd Auiil, frorn ihr batteriet ', lidertj iithe inftitution of God, to expofe the 
er*a«d round tlie town, withm (but fannon | thv^yfleriotu am which lioW fo great a part 
Ataur' whrctr he cootinurd almoft vithnatj of mankind in chaiilt and darkne.fi, and impoft 
intennifll >n until \1i\\ Junr, during which i on the credulity of iht pcojdc \ no flavery on 

i^itt >fJ«l«rrtiird-tit(^TWSa»-<''< 1-<fl^'" «tV-'*t'lli '  (>> hoi rid, ot»o nioc£!*b 
nri^bboudiDod of thr town, with cnnfidcra. at that, wherein the iavc U 'i 
ble lofj to both fidei i but Clirillopbe'i troopt | meant oi hit confinement. .

x For Ihe Maryland Gate tie. 
TO THE PEOPLE OF MARYLAND.' 

The lime hat arrived, fellow-citixeni, 
eirtfwy p«Ww> -D&u-irttt all intrrrflrd 

(and which of you it nnt ?) in the adniiniftra 
lion of our public affiirt, (hnuld meditaie 
deeply on the Gtuation ot the country. We 
are involved in a war, the termination of 
which ii uncertain, whether wr lei^ard the 
time or the manner of itt conclufion. It 
may be that the prefent generation will not 
live to fee itt end, and if that end, when it 
arrive, be fuch ai mindt nnt too 'fanguinc 
may rcafonably anticipate, Heaven forbid that 
ihe writer of thii addref« flmuld furvivr it ! 
The peace which fucceedi thii war may be 
the calm of defpotifm, uninterrupted even by 
the murmurt of a people, hitherto Mcuftomed 
not to whilper their opioioot, bat loudly lo 
proclaim them.

To" fpread unfeafonablt and unntctlTary 
alarm, it ai wicked ai it ii weak ; but. more 
wicked -would it be to fufler you lo deep on 
(Be brink of a preeipid*, t« which you havt 
been led blind fold, and not to difturb you

of the gulf below, nor fee itt horrort till you 
tbe (hock which deftroyi you^ N

precated, it now fa ft approaching. Approach, 
ing do I fay ? ptrhapt'it hai already arrived; 
fur thai we are, or very foon (hall be, emu- 
gled in a ftnft union with France, lt a, ccr. 
tain ai that we are already involved, in a war
*iih England. Why elfe ii the fycopba* 
Barlow dancing attendance on the Imperial 
inonftrr, who Ireati In* country wilb iufnJt,
* d himfelf with derifion ? It loaibt met* 
Ire the cringing adulation which tbe niaifar
  f a great and free nation pavt to a auo 
whom every republican fhould deleft aiarr. 
rani, and a* an apnftate' from thoTe political 
principle! which he once pro frfled to folio*
 md admire. Ii Inatht me to fee the fine 
minilter, in hi* turn, greedily fwallowing at 
hr flattrry which a French courtier knovi 

fo well how and upon whom to beflow. Alail 
pour Barlow ! He fjnciet he pcifTrffet iiflarncc 
enough with Buonaparte to induce hioio 
change hii whole fyftem of warfare, while 
thr very fa£ki, which he detaili in hit offiuil 
c irrefpondence, clearly prove that bi* credu 
lity am' vanity have made him an nbjeA of 
laughter, to be brought out whenever k 
plrafrt hi* imperial ana royal majefly to be 
mrr.y. Some of you forget, and many of 
you are too y'Ung to remember, the hnrron 
m which thii country wai involved during 
thr revolutionary *ar. The recollection of 
them hai been effaced by the happy confeqiti- 
cei refulting fu m them. But in a war like 
the prrfrnt, what good have wr io view u 
indemnify ut for the evili neceOTary attendant 
upon all wart) Shall we oblige G. Britaia 
lo give up the impreffment of Teamen J to 
rrlinquilh her principle! of blockade ? to re 
peal her orderi in council ? Where it tbe 
force by which we are lo coerce fuch mei- 
lurri ? Maiitime righti can be fuppnrtrd, and 
maritime wrongt redirffcd,by mtriiirne nx>M 
alone ; and fuch arr not in our power. The 
gallant little navy, which wai rapidly adnnc- 
ini( to matuiity under the adminillia-'oni of 
Wafhingtno and Adaoit, hai been luflirred by 
llieii economical fuccrffon to dwindle ilmoft 
to annihibiinn for wani of nouiifhmeiit, 
nhile the treafurei of the nation, which Qioiild 
have affurded it fupport, have been waflrdofl 
inefKcient fubftiiatei, k fiui:lefiexperimeou, 
on gunboati and torpedoei. To wage wtr oa 
land for righti which can be enjoyed only oo 
the ocean, mufl flrike evtiy mind ai lidiculom 
and abfurd. But how much mote abfurd en 
tirely to abandon that comm'rcr, which f>« 
in in abridged (late we found profitable i and 
to the nfimher of feamen already cooQmdia 
Bnlifli fhipt to add a number ten tim«ig'«»t' 
rr, by ulinor, lor r^e proiecl'mil of »»«» 
meant not adapted to the objeA.

But it ii. faid, we war for honoor, For 
Honour ? Alai ! Honour hat long fi»c« dud 
of a lingniog confumption, and oor polnit*1 
necromancer! have conjured up hit gholtfrool 
l|ie grave lo impol'e upon your fenfct. I"8 
honour we aie now figlmng for ii not 'I11' 
good old national honout whofr condutl *»  
guided by national expediency ; it |» ' 
ralh phantom, the god of ihe fiuVona' 
world, who, not content with ha«ing WiU- 
the peace of domeflic life, hai ihrull himlclt 
into ihe rjaiional council! to murder ine re- 
pofe of nationi. . 

Such are the nflenfiblt <aulei of tbit moK 
inexpedient war  For itt tru. ground^i « 
muft fearch into the record, of pa" X"1J 
»nd mark the chain ofjjaofrs *"'eh »'" 
granuidy prorlncrd thi! lamef»w*Vf_ W^T. 
Space it not now pertnit'ted me for fh»'"T/ 
ligation. Itlhallbe.mad. tbe fubjeft of i 
future addrcf,. . ACITIZEN.

Agreed
Tx bill making further app 

tlnitttnce of the maritime ft
tk wppo" °f ' "* n **V of the 
   read a third time and.pa 
kjluimend the naturalixatio 
Ulc*niciniiig the alien eneroi' 

Tlw bill to prohibit the expt 
rd florti trim and provifimi i 
^r Rrililh province i, wai a 
)fr. M'Kim r.ffered an amendi 
M no velTcl laden in whole o 

(xolnbited article! fhould 
r any foreign port un 

n bond uot to proceed to
pra. 

Mr. Goldlbnrouifh onpofrd I

Feel

tbeiettiol 
lt»M with grnt di1 

«f?t in ijhe houfe to da 
nucn wbtthai ibua «i

f



SOU! H AMERICA. 
I to capt. S"o*. f«m Lagu.yr., ">«»'Ben" 
I Br ,rl that the expedition from Coro had 
r^Sfo ««.*.. tehi.e feveral fk.rmifhe,hft.^»fMir« iid-'1 iii ^tiithe , rorf
1 ̂  Ire generally defeated. The people of

I
rrt.i.wrM"'. kc. had'begun to Rioufe 
W U alW.fhment and general confer. 
**" 'mo which they had been thrown, and 
""*' . the tranfaaion of their bufinefi in 

their circumflancei 
fC. /ft #»**.]

HUH unv a V* "•* .^—

nnUSB OF REPRESENTATIVES.
HOU Thunder, July*. 
.i, Bacon from the committee of waya and 

I * ' ^ported a bill making further appro- 
1 i for the lupport of the military ella- 

nent k of thu Indian department. He- 
j to a committee ot the whole this day. 

h,ftef«"di pa«ed. 
Ur Chevfi offered a rrWution for the ap

IJitiliein of a committee to inquire what 
LL.ru of retrenchment and reform are ne 

|r- ,  the Navy Department [eXpendt- 
r« ofpoblic money] with power to aftdu>- 

lhe recefi and .to report at the next felfimi

' Mr Rhe» moved to pMlpone the resolution 
l-ill November. Lo»«- The '"ol«<»>n w»' 

(d to and a committee of 13 Sainted. 
Jr. Grundy offered a reiolution fo**lte »p-

I -ratment of a committee to bring in a bill 
-|g additional compenfation to the nfli- 
' the two lioufei of Congreft, in con- 

  of the unufual leng h of the prefeni 
w. Agreed to. 

  Tfc bill making further appropriation tor 
I UK defence of the maritime fron'.ier and for 

ort of -he navy of the United Statei 
,,1 a third time and.pan"cd; alto the 
o intend the naturalisation taw, allo the 

(pll__..... ^ the alien enemiei.
The Wl to prohibit the exportation nf na- 

IdHorei arms and provifimi to Canada and 
f» Britnh p'ovincei, was again <aketi up 

 , M'Kim r.ffered an amendment, declaring 
|fct BO uffel laden in whole or in part with 

i priunbited articles fhould be allowed to 
_H,t fjr any foreign port until Die hai gi- 

Iwi bond uot to proceed to the prohibited 
Ipra.

raw or Mondty. Luckily there ii nothing of 
public confequence before them. _

Saturday, Julf 4.
An Oration wai delivered in the Hall thif 

morning by Mr. Kufti, comptroller of the 
Treaiury.

The houfe met al three o'clock thii after 
noon.

Mr. Clay moved that the houfe reconfider 
the vote of yel\erday, rejecting the bill for 
the appointment of an additional number of 
General Orticer«. .

The quellion wai taken by ayei and noei, 
and it wai carried, ayes 43, noei 35.

On motion of Mr. Wriglit, the home im 
mediately went into committee of the whole 
on thc bill.

Mr. W right moved to ftrike out the word 
" four" (brigadier generalt) and infert " two'' 
Agreed to. The committee rnfe and report 

ed the bill ai amended, and it was ottickd to 
be engrotied. \ \

Mr. King gave notice that he Ihould on 
M mday at half pad ten o'clock move for a 
call '>f the tvuie.

The bnl f.ir the appointment of an additi 
onal number ol General Offireri were rea'l 
the third time and pained, ayet 49, noei 29 

And thc houle adjourned (quarter before 
S.)

H. G. S. Key,
,

Ha§ opened hia OiBce in the hcraie for 
merly occupied bjr John Brewer, E*q. 

July 16. f_____________

Baltimore Hospital.
Of A July, 1812.

. THE Board of VilUors of tlie BALTI 
MORR HOIPITAL, hare the satisfaction to 
inform the Public, that the Institution innow 
in excellent order for the reception of such 
Patients, M may be admitted to it* care. 
The INFIRMARY or that part of the House 
rnt ended for the ut>e of the «irk generally, 
is so far completed, as to accorumodnte in 
the moat comfortable manner upwards of 
one hundred Patients; and the cent re build 
ing, which contains a larj,r number of »pa- 
cious apartment*, calculated particularly 
for private Patient*, in in a state of forward- 
ne«», and will be noon liniitheri.

The ASYLUM erected lor I>unaticks is 
completely finished, and is certainly not 
tturpassed by nny in tho United Slatrs, ei 
ther for comfort orconvcnienii-c. Theroomit 
intetided for Deranged Persons are laigc 
and well ventilated...ndconstrndedinnucli 

manner as to be made perfectly cool ami

: . .   .1 .

Farmers Bank of Maryland,
June Sytli, 1812.

In compliance 'with the charter of the 
Farmers bank of Maryland, and with a 
supplement thereto, establishing a branch 
thereof at Frederick-town, notice is here 
by given to the stockholders on the western 
«)<ore, that an election will b« \\<t\$ at the 
Bxnking-House in the city of Apnujiulis, 
on Monday the third flay of August next, 
between the hours of JO o'clock A. M. and 

'.1 o'clock P. M. for the purpose of choosing 
from amongst the stockholders, sixteen 
directors for the Bank at Annapolis, and 
nine directors for the Branch Bank at Fre 
derick town.

By order, '
JONA. PINKNEY. Cashier. \

Public Sale. ,
The subscriber will offer for sale on Mon 

day, the 20lh July, a quantity of 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,   

consisting of Beds, Bedding, ttetintetds. 
Chairs, Table*, almost new, also the 
Kitchen Furniture, with a variety of other 

The terms of ttule are, tliatproperty. ...-
» untune-        -- - r --- -.... ----- - .|'or ft|| sumg under ten dollars the cash to
pleasant in summer.ancltobeniadeperfeei l ))e j(j anj for a 'l kums over ten dollar* 
fy warm and agreeable during the cold wca- LolCM wj|| be required, wilh approve*! se-

I Ji. Golditwrouifh oppnfed the amendment.'' 
Jllihtfe Tpecified a'ticlet were alone prohibit- 
led, there would be an implied permifli -i 
Iftrrspwtaiion of other articlei not fprcified 
|fjth n Tobacco and Cotton. Thii he confi- 

d both unjul\ and impolitic. He QIOV. 
10 amend the amendmenti by fAJa\rg 

cut ill that part which panicularifei tnr 
urjo, 10 ai to include all veffeli with whate 
ttrliden. Thu modification wai accepted by 
Mr. M'Kim, k the amendment, thut amend 
ed, *at agreed to.

Mr. Richardion moved to port pone the fur 
ther conftderation of the bill till Drcrmber. 
Loft, ye*i 30, nayi 53. It wai ordered to 
i (bird reading thii day and fubfequently paf. 
fed.

I The bill to admit the entry of velTrli (from 
lib* EalMndiei) on certain condition! wai 
I read a thud time and palled.

Mr. Rhea offered the following 1 
Reiolved, that the committee on militaiy 

iffiiri be initrucled to inquire into the ex;>r- 
diency of providing by law for the faf. 
keeping of prlioners of war, with leave to re 
port by bill or othcrwife. Adopted. Adjourn- 
«i htlf pan 4.

- - . 7«(r6.
Mr. Randolph ftum the cowiittee appoint 

ed to inquire into the ajiplica^p if public 
 noney, made a report winch wu nrdrred to 
be referred to the committee laft week lop-iint. 
ed on the expendituiei ot tbe navy depart 
ment.

The hill authnriflng the Prtfident to accrpt 
and oiganise volunteers was read the thi'd 
time.

Mt.-Rhea offered an amendment, declaring 
that nr> letter directed to. a y place without 
the United Suic-. Ihotild be itereafter receiv 
ed «'  any p^lt ffice. Thii ameiidm. .t wa» 
rejected, at well at fevcial other', *nd the bill 
paftVd.

Mr. Gold-borough offered a les^ution for 
taking off the injun&ioti ol frciecy from all 
the proceeding! of t'ie ptrleni anO lalk fefflon 
»j»d the feflion of 1805 6. ,

The Speaker laid thu m<>;ion could not tx 
received with open doori They were accord 
ingly cl"ted, and iem»ined fa about tw.i 
hours, when it appeaieu the injuntlton of se 
crecy had been taken off in part, »nd the pro- 
ceedingi ordoed to be publilhed.

The Hnufe adjourned (for want nf a quo 
rum) to meet at 4 o'clock, but it wai almoft 
6 before a quorum could be obtained, after a 
call of the haute.

On motion of Mr. Newton a committee 
wai appointed to inlorro the Piefidenf^f the 
piopolrd adjournment. After waiting roout 
two houn, tli: commif.-e returned k report 
ed that the Prefident had no further commu 
nication* to make. 

And then,
Mr. day (Speaker) after wifhing the mem- 

beri apteatant joumey home,
Adjourned the haute until thc firft Monday 

in November.

I her.

Public Sale.
By virtue of R decree of the High Court 

of Chancery, »v»U be sold at the residence 
of ChaMes Uanlt, in Covert county, on 
Wednesday the.Sth day of August next

The Visitors have also the pleasure to 
htate, that Mr. and Mrs. Gati-l.cl, the stew- 
Art and matron of the Hospital, have dur 
ing their residence in thc Institution, afford- 
e.cUUem repealed opportunities of witness 
ing their care and attention to the Patients, 
and from their long expericncein the Penn 
sylvania Hospital, and the high recommen 
dations thev have brought with them, eve 
ry reliance" may be placed on their ex 
ertions to give satisfaction.

A suitable number of Nurses have been 
provided to attend on thc »i<:k, and the In 
stitution is furnished with every comfort 
n-cessiry for thc patients, or which may 
b« ordered for them by the alien J:  "' 
sirians. .....

The situation of the Hospital is high and 
healthy, the water excellent, and the pros- 
Met handsome. Around it is R spacious 
yard, shaded by forest Rnd other liees ; 
now enclosing with a brick wall ; and at- 
Uchedto it, a large garden abounding with 
vegetables of every kind.

The. following gentlen>en have charge of 
thc Medical and Surgical departments of 
the Inotitution.

Attending Phyiiciant. 
Doctors Colin Mackeniie,

James 8myth. 
Attending Surgeon.

Dr. W. Gibnon. 
Contulting Phyiieia»i. 

Doctor* George Brown, 
Miles I.tulcjohn, 
John Coultc.-, 

........ John Campbell White,
John Crawiord, 
Solomon Uirkhcad, 
P. Chatard, 
John Cromwell, 
Ashton Alexander, 

o/ the llotpitai. 
John Itulen, 
James Mosher, 
Witliajn M'Donald, 
William Ross, 
Jacob Miller.

curity. p;tyal)Io at ninety days, with inte 
rest from the day of salr-^Noles to be 
;ivcn on delivery of the goods. 

Sale tg commence at 10 o'clock. -
WM. TUCK. 

Juirtf iJTV u.

In Council,
June I8IA, 1817. 

That "An ad to alter tbe 
time of the meeting of the General Alterably 
.if thii State, and for other puruoiei," be pub- 

d five timeiin the Mjtyland Republican 
and Maryland Gaartte, at Annipoln ; in tbe 
Whig, Sun, American, and federal Gasette 

Baltimoie ; the Star at Eavton, the Repub 
lican Gazette at Fiedeiick-town ; and tb* 
Maryland Herald at Hageiatown. 

By order, 
~L  NINIANPINKNEY.CIk.

An ait to alter the time of :he meeting oflhi 
General Atitmblj of thii State, and for 9* 
ther purposes.
I. Be it enacted bj the General AtiemMj'of 

'arjland, Thai the time of the mcrting ot* 
General Anembly ihall be on the firit 

... itday in Decemher, in each year, initead oC 
the firit Monday i.> Novembrr, atii now pie- 
imbed by the Conititution add form of go. 
vernment.

3. And lit it enacted, That the Governor of 
thu itate gluil bocln-sen on the icd-nd Mon 
day of D-ceinl)ri in racd and every yrar in the 
same maunei a< ii now preicribed by the con- 
  titution and form c.f goveinment ; and the 
council to the g"vcn.or il'sll be elected on the 
fif.t Tueiday after the tecond Monday of De. 
cumber in eich and every ye*r, in the same 
manner ai is now prescribed by the conititulU 
on and f.irm of gnvrrnment.

3. And be it enacted, That nil annual ap, 
p lintmenti of civil . fficer* in thit <tate <hall 
be made in the ih'ud week i>f December 
in every year, in the same manner a* the 
conititution and form of government now di« 
re£\s.

M 
the

third
fridty, Julj 3.

A variety nf billi were oidered to a 
irading and paiied.

Mr. Randolph fpoke againft the paffage of 
tke bill aulhoruing a iob»cripU*n to the old 
«x per cent, and defened A|4",jbd provid 
i«| fir an exchange of ihj|arri\Vie laid 
it would overthrow the puolic ciedit. Thr 

and nay* on its paiaage weie ai 1> I- 
lovi i

Ayei   Metiri Anderion, Archer, Bacon. 
Bibb, Blackledge, B'own, Ilutler, 'Jarr, Clop. 
toe, Condir, Cuttt, Detha, Dimmoor, Earle, 
Fioaley, F-ik, Vranklm, Ghollon, G-wdwyn, 
Green, Giundy, B. Hall, O. Hall, Harper, 
Hifty, Hyneman, Kent, Uacock, Little, 
Ljk-, Macon, Moore, M'C-y, M'Kim, Mor 
P», Nelion, New, Newion, Ormiby, Pick- 
<*, Piper, Pteaianti, Ringgold, Rhea, Roanr, 

Se'vier, Seybert, SM«i Smilie,

Several vf ry valuable Negroe», ecmsUt- phyaieiMi. 
Women and Children, mort-

. 
The Editors of the Rcpubli- I«P"U" .nent that ii repugnant to or incontinent with 

be, and the same

thereof by thc chancellor, and on payment 
of tin ' "- ' '

mond,

forfu 

/Jnl

'he next elecT.on of delegate,, in tlir 6r,t 
-

god ol me HB..- -- 
tent with ha.ii'g Wafted 
ic life, hai ibrull biml*" 
ncili to murder the re.

, LOUIS GAB8AWAY, Truitee. 
July 16. lbl».______________

RAN AWAY
From the service of Mr. Linthicum, liv 

ing in South river neck, Anne-Arundel 
county, on the 89th of May last, NEGRO 
JAMES. He is about five feet MX inches 
high, slender made, speaks quick, and sum 
mers when spoken to; his age about twen 
ty his cloathing when )>e went off was R 
striped yarn roundabout Rnd trousers,

»sftKermair.e, MKVCI, V.IIH«HUC.,, . comwe lj nen ghirt, and old hat. He is R 
llawlon, Fitch, Goldfborough, Grsy, I CUiu»ing artful fellow, and pretends to be 

>»ei, kui({, Lewu, Lowndei, M off ley, | a shoemikcr ho has cunrftctions on Her-

VI(^I1V T.CVM.H, •..M „„.._ __ __ .

the office of the Baltimore Americ«n for

SM«i,
rofc^ltfh 
t.^!«>

hitehill,Strong, Taliaf-ro, Troup, I'ur 
Williami, Widgeiy, Wright 

Hott  Mciirt. Baker, Bigelow, Blreke 
Chittenden,

JulyB. / 8t

List of Letters
Runaininx i* tin Pott-OJfie*, 4*»opoli»

Ji .y 1. Ihft.
John Brewer (t), Willium Brewer, So 

lomon Ballabrager (9). Clerk of Ai.ne- 
Arundel County (3). WiHi*m URWS, Mi. 
Delburg, near Annapolis. Peter Hane*, 
John flMkin.. The Hon. Wm. Kilty 
The G. SecreUry of Grand Lodge of Ma- 

Alisha Lannam of brig Hornet

«.
* confidential nteffage wai received from 

'!* Senate, on which the 4°«'» *tie cl °- 
*ed. , i

They were opened in about half an hour,
"v i a number of billi uaffed through diffrr-i r -i f

Marv Msrsh Thouiat Mendeth. Christo-i^£aisiJss&rssj'4r.^^j:^^
W,,t.. T^i, V.. C«,U.d,, W,«.,...| ^ J,* b,. A_«J» H-n.-.. £ | fc^r. U,-.. »£»'££  <£%£

Denidict 4 Stewart (8), John 8t*^rt,
jail or deliver him to the subscriber, twe%- , MRry Slocket. Imo T.ylor, Letty WiUI- 
ty dollRrs if Uken in Anne-Arundel cpuii- 
'      "  -   : -     of the

.
toitted me for 
e.roade the fubjeft of  

g'est difficulty a quorum 
t in Uhe houfe to day ; und 1 doubt .very 

nucb wbcthu ihciR will be. a quotum'o-mor-

Linthicum. I will give to any penwn who
shall apprehend and commit said fellowto
i&il or deliver him to the subscriber, t wet- . _ -,

dollar, if Uken in Anne-Arundel couu- ^^nnmt>0'";l . 
  thirty dollars if taken in env of thV Thomas BeehnaL 
j^ccnt Luntie. ; forty dollar, ifukeuin | Richd. Jtab-. __^ ^^

 near An 
Wor-

thi'iigton. Osbon Williams, Benjamin 
Wiuterson, Anne-Arundel ""'^y-

i ney were opened in about nail an nour, ty • unity uout>n u »•»»..... —y -- —- -"- ,,...„ ftaie I-nrhnmb?tetstf«^ ssr^sariKv ̂  £1 r:sKsa sari'^ysssr1***** ftifiasiwanw $££*$£?*
It «si with great difficulty a quorum wai Arundel oouiity. .   .-«  Si '  Anne-Arundel co.mty.Arundel bounty. .  .  

JOSEPH G. HARIU80N,
J/y 10, 181*. \

%

JPHN MUNROEL^t M.

     «.».. ~~.w. ..... _ v . _-._ ..  _.

a "endmrnti therein contained ihall be taken 
and coiuidered, and ihall e>mtitutf and be 
valid at a part of the said cnnititution and 
form of government to all intenti and purpo- 
«'i, any thing in the taid conititution and 
form of government to the contrary noiwitll* 
ilanding.

June 37, 1812.

50 Dolhirs Reward.
Ran away on the -Tin initsnt, 

from the lubvctlher, msmgtr 
for V. Msx:cy. of folip Hilt, at 
the farm called th« Level*, oft 
Wsnt Iliver, ansfro man named 

, TOM HUt.I.T, about IS ycsrs 
. old. 5 feet j or 4 Indies higto, 

ra'her >qnare built, and light 
»....,..._ a hi^k forshesd, kh r\ E*it 
teeth, and a lisp in hi* ipeeth He had on when 
h« wti't aw«) an osn^burj >hnt >n>l paaxslonnt of 
C"»r«c brown linen i hr hut with him a walkt k 
two* hail, »n old and new one Whoever will 
taks up 'aid n«gio and deliver him to the tulucrU 

[ her al uid farm, or lodge him in sf^ not within 
the >tst«, thall rt«iv« if taken wiibla twentr 

[ milei of ikid fsrm. Twftny-nvr Dollars, and If 
isken inure inan t»entV mile*. g(T, r^^vl^flllNf 
Keward «nd alt reuonabte . xpnies -

'rtumat AtmtU, ' 
JUM

c>>r".|>lt

-l,r, ..= •
...ill'-. '. -. ;!

I ,'jl. If''

' •"?'



__ far the Maryland Gatettc._____ 
The editor ot the Maryland Gaiette may 

nfe hit difcretion at to this eflay. II' he
thinki it worthy a place in hii paper it it 
at hit dirpofal— if not, the author will luf- 
ier nothing from it* being fuppreffed. A 
deep regard to the vital principlei of reli 
gion often leads him to bcttow hit attenti 
on on the fundamental pouui of a chriili- 
an't faith, and to commit to paper his 
thought* and idea* on thofe intrreUing and 
highly important fubje&i. In one of thole 
moment* he wrote the following elTiy, 
which can do no Jilhonour to hit heart, 
however (lightly it may advance him in the 
literary woilri.
To examine the human mind with accuracy 

to point out itt vanoui power* and tlieTi f De 
ration*, ii a fuojeo\ worthy thr attention of 
the profound philofopher. To invefligate it, 
however, to iti u tin oil extent, and fully to 
illuftrate it* wonderful properliei, 11 beyond 
Ihe flreich of human capacity. We are con- 
fcioui that we pofTefi a rational and thinking 
part, which it the fource of all our know. 
Jedge, the fountain whence emanate all our 
pleafuiei. To endeavour to reach beyond 
Confcioaf'icri, in order to explore the recrflet 
of our foul*, it but to involve ut in the ma 
te* of darknefi, to eftabhfh the fceptic't te. 
net of umveifal doubt, by confcioufneft,
•lone we are made acquainted with thole lur- 
prifing operations, with thofe expanftve fa- 
cultiet of mind, which elevate our natuie fo 
far above the brute creation. If we take
•n a-.teutive lurvey of that exo/iiCue mecha- 
nil'ro which enter* intn 001 flrMuir*, we muft 
be conltrained to acknowledge, ihat infinite 
wildom only could have produced a fyflem 
fo delicate, fo narrnomou*, and at the lame 
lime fo complex. Though the foul, clothed 
in all the majefty of it powe>t, it truly no 
ble, yet how much more dignified it it con 
ceited to be, when it it recollected that it 
niuft exifl heirafter. Aflonilhing, fublime, 
nay, almcll incomp-chenlihle, it the idea, 
that man Ihnuld porTef* a part within hi* im 
perfect, frame, capable of living and flounlh- 
ing in evcrlafting day. But it thit nnble, 
thit important hope ot immortality, a deluli- 
on I Even impeifecA reafon herfelf ha* ren 
dered it highly probable ; and the intereOing 
truth* of revelation have eflablinSed it upon
• bafii that cannot be lhaken. The ignorant 
fa v age of the wilderneli, equally with him 
who hat explored the arcana of Iciencr, caP* 
a longing eye toward* the wilhed for pcr'hid 
when the. trouble* of life (hall be changed for 
an eternal red. Immortality it • truth at- 
trfled hy the confcience of the villain, who 
tremble* at a reality which he cannot refill. 
It it a truth umverUlly fupported by the ad- 
hermit of virtue, that there (hall be a (late 
of being when they (lull be amply rt warded 
for all tlieir woikt Nothing, furely, can br 
fo benefit ial in primming the peace, the juT- 
ticc aod i be tuimoiiy of nation*, at ihit im 
portant belief, that the foul u immortal — 
where every individual it taught to look lor. 
ward to a luture and nghicou* lelnbuifon—

daily exert, that thit atYive tnteK'igencr, which 
excitet aud conduct every acYion of out 
livet, mud in a Short time perilh, would be 

melancholy consideration. If we like brutet, 
were lo paft off thit llagfeof exigence only to 
link into annihilation, thV noble end* of a 
wife and benignant creator would evidently 
be defeated. Let infidelity boafl tier great- 
nefi, let her proclaim her baneful creed to the 
world, that fenlual plealure it her summum 
ionum, that in ihi* jife we may aft at we 
plcalr, having nothing to fear from a future ; 
.yet the bread of every reflecting man bean 
witnel* to the fallacy of her preceptt— 1"

Just in Season!

B. CURRAN,
to his supply of 

GOODS has just opened
776
733 yards of American manufactured Ging 

hams, Stripes nnd Shambrays, 
100 Pieces Short and Lung Nankeens, 
A Bale of sup. White Russia Sheeting) 
An assortment of Plain nnd Plaid Silks, 
And many other articles in the Dry Good 
Line, which makes hi» assortment as com

Ion and con.cience both unite in giving her . {e gg Uje t!mM wi ,, a(lmit of A ,, of
thr df. H*\uf*vt»t> fnrmifl^M* iniRinrtalllV I *•• i *n • _ _u i _ «?__ f-_u ».,.! ...the lie. However formidable immortality 
may be to the -wretch borne down by crimes, 
to the man of >utue it it a pleating, a glori- 
ou* truth—Hi* bofom fwellt with the raptu

For M_
l&y virtue of a decree of

of Maryland, the tuWrib
lie Salt, on Tuetdav the
Thar veil known l.vcra 

poh*. now in the rccBpaiion cl Wilha 
er, called » The City Ttvtrn * Thi 
will be conveyed in fee limple to the i 
and Annspoli. being the «eat of »overi 
the .me of Man-land, fern, rJrwT

wliifh will he Hold low for Cash, and as 
usual to punctual customers.

In addition to the above he has this day
rout perluanon, that ere long he will b= t.eed 1 ?Pene/d 122 yards of Union Factory Shirt- 

- **-- I nig Cambrits, and 146 yards ot Cotton
Sheeting alto White Jean* and Republi-from the paint of mortality.. How animating, 

how encouraging to virtue, it the certain hi pr
that in full reward will be finally obtained ! 
Equity markt out the path in which he walkt 
and injullice never find* an advocate in him 
Do but the difheflet of the miferable meet 
hit eye, hit foul it moved with cempiflion— 
Ti e tear of fympathy flow* fectelly down hi* 
cheek, whilft he hallent'to alleviate the buiden

neetiHg-
\nlkm, for vests and pnnUloons.
Xnflnpnpnlis. June 17, tf.

NOTICE.
The subscriber intends to apply to tlie 

Judget or Annc-Aioixjfl county conn, or ionic

8w

of human Suffering—Benevolence, pu.e and °"e of them, in ihe rccett of aaid court, for the
j-f n , , 6 . ,. , .  i, ; benefit of the afl f»r the reliefdifintereried, glow, in hi. hean-ihr. i is ,,„„„„, p,,^ „ Novrm .„,„.,„... ...„„,„.,.
which prompt! him to extend the hand ot ,he wvcra| , upplementt thereto, after thi* notice
charity to tbe indigent, to bind up the w»undl slull have been published agreeably to law, eight
and Soothe the grief*, of the maimed. It all week* from the-^ate hereof
:hit produced by the belief—ot a future (late ? ^f Willtam
It virtue thut rendered efficient, and therefore J une
more amiable, hy the hope* of immortality—
UnceaSing be the praiSe. rendered to the
great author of the univerfc, for making man
a* he hat; lor implanting in him tint eager
delire of immortality, which lead* him to act
agreeable to the principle* of hit nature.
V irw the man of virtue, at hit life gently
liaSten* to a clofe, when age ha. fltcd her
fnowt on hit lock* ; then you (hall behold hi*
virtue* Shining with Steady and undiminilhed
luSlre. Happy in the review of hit paft lilc,
and bold from a confcioufnef* of virtue, death
it ditarmed of all his power—he it no longer
viewed at the king of terrort, but a* the lui>g

every ( _
knowledge it very valuable—It it the 
Tavern in the city, it (acceded by f«w w , 
any other itaa for the convenience of in k 
mmodatinnt, and now rent* for i ,000 dolhi, 
annum

Thin establishment consists of two _ 
rate hou>et—-1 n« one. called the New MotHg 
tain* twelve large to-mi, with fire ' 
large enough for four beds, a dre" 
each bed. and half a dozen chain : i__, 
without fire pbre*. The OM House ce..,.,, 
large dining ronmt, a bar, bar-room a*dd 
roi.m. on the first floor : a tilting roo* ani ( 
lodging rooms on the second floor, and vnyt 
lent garret r*om» for >crvantt. Then ii... 
lent Kitchen aud wash --.__. 
fifty horses, ami a Billiard Koom on the I 
—Alto a fine ttarden attached to the I 
which i* a targe and very good Icc-Hom,

The termt of tale are, one tenth of tt* j, 
money to be paid on the day of salt, for _, 
lance a credit ol two Yean will be gins, tat i 
chatt-r to give bond with good security. Sal, 
commence on tbe premises at ten o'clock, A. Ml 
foiKMion will br givtn at any thnc after tat 12 
day of August next.

Thot II.

The feo«te >nnounce lo 
2 ..rexift. between the U 
r**t.B'i»'"» *"d •" J«P* nde 
JT rrbrt of injured nation, i.,

nod ftriom event ; at the pre
I' '• » war *B"nft 

by m unoffending
vortex and collifion 

utmoO ambition

tn

Annt-Arundel County Court, April Ttrm,
1812. 

On Application to the judges of Anne-
Arundrl tnunty court, bt petition, in .writing, of 
yotrpb Cbantj of »aid county, praying the benefit 
of inr act for the relict of sundry insolvent deb 
ton. patted at November session, eighteen hpn- 
dred and five, and the teveral supplement! thereto, 
upon ihe lermt mentioned in the said act and the 
supplements thereto, and alleging that he i* now 
in actual confinement i a schedule of hi* property, 
and a list of hi* creditor*, on oath, a* far a% he 
can ascertain them, together with the assei.t of 
mare than two thirds ol them in value, i>> hit ob 
taining the benefit of taid act. l*ing annexed to 
hit taid petition ; and the taid c-iurt being tat is 
fied, by competent testimony, ih.t hr hat raided 
in the ttate of Maryland for th: period of two 
>ear» immediately preceding his application it 
'•i therefore ordered a <l adjuJgtd, that the taid 

Chane« be discharged frt.m hit impriicn 
and that he by earning a c >|>) of thit order

week for three *uccet»ive month*, before the 221! 
day of September next, give noti«e to hit creditor!

expected rocflenger of happy tidings. Whne
thu* (landing on the ifllimu* which Separate*
lime from eternity, he caSli a farewell look
on the world, which i. fa SI fading on hit fight,
whilfl, with lively triumph, he haijt the ap. i^ i-> _ >ira iiimi m uj ,..,.,,,.s . ,...,.j u, ..... »,,
preaching Slioret of immortality, at tlie glo. | to I* inter ed in the Maryland Gazette once
riout deSlmation of hit hope.

Oh ! Solemn, yet noble consideration ! 
that in each of ut exifts an immortal princi 
ple which Shall furvivr thr diSTolution of that 
fabric which it inhabit*, which Dial I indeed 
only be tatting the newnefi of life when the 
whole umverle (lull have tumbled into ruin*, 
peiilhed from the violence of a general con 
flagration.

Are not the He consideration* Such tt (hould
imprefi nt with the importance of eteinity
Such at Ihould lead n* to Shun vice and couit
virtue ? For thi* only can the contemplation
of thi* vital truth be made a Subject of plea-

at the city of Annapolis on the taid day, for live, 
purfwte of recommending a trustee for their be 
nehi, and to thevr cause, if any they have, win 
the taid Jutrph Chaney thall not have the ben* 
fit of taid act, and itt lupplemenl*, at prayed.

.{••By order, 
•/ William 8. Orttn, Clt.

To the Voters
Of Annt-Arundtl County, and ttt

of Annapofif. 
GCNTLRMBN,

You are hereby rerpeetfally infrt 
that 1 offer myself a candidate for 
suffrages at the ensuing election of sh.., 
1 flatter myself that yda will continue t 
me the support that you generously i 
fcstcd at the late election, in eontequ 
of which I am now in the office, the 
tleman returned first on the then i 
ing resigned.

I undertook it, gentlemen, under < 
cumstances of considerable difficulty, i 
(Utter myself that my endeavour* to( 
general muafaction have not been all 
thcr unavailing. Continue to ID* 
confidence and support, and depend 
it that every exertion shall be mtit i 
my part to ditchnrge the duties of ' 
olfice \vith fidelity and every degree of i 
diligence, that shall comport with justice. | 

1 am. Gentlemen,
Very respectfully, 

// Your obedient servant, 
*' SOLOMON GBOVI8. 

May 7. 1812._________

Public Sale.

County,

with what equity will hi* action* be regulat 
ed— with what lacred relpecA will the conven 
tion* between independent (late* be regarded 

The villain ha/mlTed by ' compunctions vi 
Dungs" of confcience, by the appreheiittuni 
of an awful doom, it compelled to leHrain 
bit vice—while virtue, clothed in all her na 
tive charm*, it exhibited at that gloriou* 
principle which will conduit her pofTciToit in 
iafcty, to an immortal home. Ii hat been 
faid, that vii luc it itt own reward, and would 
therefore be pta&ifed, though lint noble, tin* 
interning truth, (huuld be exploded — Ah, 
bafe infinuaiion ! 1* it to be fnppofed that 
virtue would be maintained when it* fanfti- 
ODt are fo weak— That man, depraved at he 
it, would conform to iti rule* merely for 
it* intrinfic worth ! Remove but the idea ^f 
immoriality, and you rrmove all thr limit*, 
•II the ie(\raintt which have been applied to 
the conduft of men. Like wolvet they would 
live, delighted only with feising their prey, 

"iothc habitual practice tjf crimrt for which 
tlicy have nothing to fear. The fiend of in. 
fidelity hat of late railed her Indeuut head in 
tbit our happy country, and endeavoured, by 
the pcdilcnce of her doctrine*, lo poifon and 
deflroy the foul* of men. Her votaiiet, 
with all the malignity of hell rankling in their 
hcartr, and all i(£i effrontery charactered on 
their browi, have pronounced death to be an 
eternal deep, and immortality an idle chime 
ra— Bafe and impiout mortal* ! too late will 
they realise, in the borrort of theii lituation, 
tbat weighty truth which they have fo long 
reviled— With what anguifli inuft their foul* 
be wrung, wlien u their aftnniflinient and 
conluuon, they (hall find themCrlvet at death 
launched into an eternal world. 0 the p»»gt, 
the cxciutiating tor'uret, which mud rack 
their guilty conscience*, when they recollect 
that they have been the willing inftrumentt 
of dellrnying thoufand*. From every quartrr 
ftiaM they be nhViled with reproaches, breath 
ed in tin frnuv of defpair.by the dilcipletof 
their unhallowed faith. Dtgiadiiuj, truly, i» 
the idea held out by th* tiw.u** Of tt Uth, 
eveo admitting iHat the duciiine of immorta. 
lity could not be jbioijilrly elUblilhrd; To 
fuppofc thac the power* of mindf which we

Sure, thut only can we infurc to ourfelvet in
inrflimable rewardt. z.

sc.
Application being made to me Ihe itibtcriber, In 

| the receM ..f Annc-Aruivdel county coort, at an a* 
:e judge ut the third judicial district of Mar. 
hy petition, in writing, ol William Davit of I 
rounty. praying for the benefit of the act fur 

the relief of sundry insolvent debtors, and the se 
veral supplement! thereto, on the termt mentioned 
in the taid alls, a schedule of hit property and a 
list of his crediton, on oath, as fjr as lie can as 
certain them, being annexed to hit petition ; anJ 
the taid William Davit having satisfied me by 
competent lettimony that he hat resided in the 
ttate of Maryland tor the two yean immediately

Public Sale.
Pursuant to the testament and last will 

of Helen Weedon, late of Anne-Arun 
del county, deceased, the subscribers will

to Public Sate, on Monday the I preceding the time of hit applilatior,.having also 
day of July next, at the late dvvcl- | stated that he it n,.w in conhncmem lor debt, and

pra> ing to be discharged therefrom, I do thereforeling of the deceased, on the North tide
of Severn Ri\er>
Part of the Personal Estate of said 

Helen Weedon.contiitingof Black Cattle, 
Sheep, Hogs, Poultry, Bedn and Bedsteads] 
Household Furniture, Kitchen UtentiU, At 
a great variety of other articles too tedious 
to mention. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, 
when the<ternU will be made known and 
attendance given by

HORATIO RIDOUT, ? 
HENRY DUVALL, C

July 2. IBia. * ts.

order and adjudge, ihat the taid William Davit 
be discharged frum his imprisonment, and that by 
causing a copy of thi* order to be inserted in the 
Mar >land Gaietle, weekly, for three month* tut 
cessivcly, before the third Monday In September 
next, give notice to hi* ere liton to appear belnre 
Anne-Arundel county court on th« third Mond»j 
in September ncxl, to ihew cause why the taid 
William Davit should not have the benefit of live 
teveral acts at prayed Given under my hand this

Richard H. Haruood.

Anne-Arundel County Court,
Jfril Term, 1812.

On application to the JWget of the taid coun 
ty court, by petition, in writing, of Job* D<*t 
of taid county, praying the benefit of the aA for 
the relief nf sundry insolvent debtors, and the te 
veral supplements thereto, on the terms mention 
ed in the laid aAt, a rchedule of hit property, 
and a litt of hit creditor*, on oath, a* far a* he 
ean ascertain them, being annexed to hi* petition, 
and the taid court beina satiified by competent 
testimony that the laid John Dove h»» resided in 
the stale of Maryland for more than two years 
immediately preceding the lime of hit application, 
having alto stated in hit petitRm Ihat he i* in 
confinement fur debt, and having prayed lo be 
discharged from hit confinement on the termt 
ptetcrilied in the taid alls, It it therefore ordered 
and adjudged, that the Mid John Dove be dit- 
charged from hi* confinement, and by causing a 
copy of thit order to lie published in the Maryland 
Gazette, fur three months tuccestively, before the 
third Monday in Septcmlwr next, to give notice 
lo hit crediton 10 appear before tbt county court 
at. th« court house ut' taid county, on the third 
Monday of September next, for thepunioteof re. 
commending a' trustee' for their benefit, and to 
atiew.ciiue, .ifawr.MifV b.»w •*»>». <>» iait» John 
Dov« infiqrtt.riftoaft Uu^MutficoTthc acit at 
pt»)cd for.

Anne-Arundel County, Jc.
On application 10 me the tuhtcriber, in the re- 

celt of Anne-Arundel county court, at one of the 
associate judge* for Hit third judicial district ol 
Maryland, by petition, in writing, ol Iioat Hal 
land of Anne rtrundel county, praying for ihe be 
nefit of the ad for the relief of sundry insolvent deb- 
tort, patted at November session eighteen hundred 
and five, and the teveral Supplement! thereto, on the 
lermt mentioned in the said act, a schedule of hit 
property, and a list ol hit creditor*, on oath, at 
far at he ran ascertain them, being annexed to hi* 
(Kiiliun i and the said haac Holland having sa. 
ti>fied me that he hath retided in the ttate of Ma 
ryland for two yean immediately preceding the 
time of hit application, and having alto ttated In 
hit petition that h« «t in aclual confinemoni lor 
ilebt, and pra) ing to be discharged from aaid cou- 
finement, on the termt prescribed by the aformtaid 
a/ls, 1 do therefore order and adjudge, ihat the 
taid Isaac Holland be discharged from hit confine-

By virtue of n decree of the high court > 
'Chancery, will be told, on Thursday the tjll 
day of July next, at u o'clock, if fair, it ml 
the first fair day thereafter, at the but dwriswj 
of Hichard Htrtison, deceated. I 
Six hundred fifty-seven and a half acre* of r>| 

luable land, situate in the lower part of Aa»| 
Arundel county. On thit rand it a gooddwrlt 
house, and every out house necessary on a fana.1 
The tod it wtll adapted to (arming aid it cMft-l 
rial lo the growth of clover amd th« »u of psvt-l 
ter. Thit land lie* within two mile* ol Herrafl 
Bay, ha* on it a good orchard and modow, u| 
well wooded and watered, It a beahhy tiJbrt*" 
ful tituati. n, and juttly ranks among HH btsi 
farmt iu the county.

The termt uf tale are, the purcbawr • |r*t 
liondto live trustee at tuch, with aginnmsttarirr 
for the payment ol the purchase, mowy, •«' 
interest within twelve months from thtdtftf atlt.

Thomai Sfllman, Tnntn. 
All |«nont that hav« claims againM iW t*«l| 

Kichard tlarrison.deceated, are hereby n^i 
to exhiliit Oi«§r v.itli the vouchers thereof, I 
chancelloryit\in«ix momUki from ibs liM tt*^\ 
for ihe A W T.i

To the Voters
Of Ann»Arundtl County and tkt&tj if

Annapolit,
The subtx;riber begs leave rwpietniUy 

to announce to the voter* of the city ° l 
Annapolis nnd Anne-Aniiidelcounlv.Uxi 
he U a candidate for tlie office of ilxruV 
at the ennuing election, and Hatter* him 
stslf, if elected, that he will be tbl« '" 
give general satisfaction in thf execution 
of the vjjn<m* dutie« connected with th»< 
office. 7 R, WELCH, of B«.

NOTICE.
fubfcriber having obtained letten »f 

adminillratioD on the penotul rOa'* c "
Cr'°1 ' '»". ,

dfc"fed ' "I"'"1 »" j fai 10 
the eltate of the faid dctfM'7s n scarge rom * conne- f , 

mem,, and that by causing a copy of thit order to prefent the fame, legally authentktVrd, '°
fettlement, k all perfoni indebted to the »* 
ellate to wake immediate payment 

WM. S. CRKF.N,

Cln-k.

be inserted in the Maryland Gazette for three 
months successively, before the third Monday in 
August next, he giveftolice to hi* crediton to ap. 
prar before the County court on the third Monday 
in Septerrilier next, for the purpose of recommend 
ing a trustee if* their benefit, and lo s.Urw cause. 
if any tiny hive, why the taid Isaac HoHawk 
should, not hav« trie benefit of tbe teveral aflt fur 
the relief of Insolvent debtors, at prayed. Given 
under my band thjt I Jth day of May, iBij,

Kichard //. llarjuod.

J

of Intolv 
band thit

P11INTED

w CTjoy the equal benehtt ot 
gownment, and a broad, to cat
UOM »f ' M f°'' "nd '"du^T 

Ii of legitimate commer
•ill not enter into a del 

iofli&ed on u*, nor ol tl
lU by which (he hat affeAec 

^ingt_It i* Sufficient to fay 
to longer pretend* to diSguiSe 
drGgni, under the pretence of 
»rf enemy. She aflerti her tir 
t* dominion, only becaufe 0 
boundeo1 power. She annexe* 
the repeil of her orderi, whicl 
fciTt no right to require o 
«hich QIC know* are impnflibl
pottery to her long train of
•net. With the boldnef* o
•ii, OS« hat at laft Stripped 

and vindicates her 
entt on the only pi 

lilt of whim and convenien 
fit) attend* to the weltering 
ttft barbarity on our frontie 

It wai not Sufficient that ' 
ioa European politics, k ci 
k< every Sacrifice ; acquiefct 
net—femonH rated againfl th 
ryt—forebore until forixara 
bjimity—and finally retired 
tttfy, with the delulive hop<
•sderatioo might Succeed 
aid rapine. We were hunt 
_wr property w»t feiard u 
valu»e graSp of our now op 
feared enemy, and our citt7 
cncl tnd ignjminiou* vauY 
«t retired, we were pttrfued 
e( our territory—outrage! 
ctft, perpetrated in our b 
—the tomahawk of tht f«va 
tk patent, the wife, the inl 
lien ; sod fpiet and ince 
tkeboforo of our country to 
ptttte snd ambitious, the 
our government, and invo 
borron of a civil war.

\Vr bave fought in vain 
thit horrible warfare. W 
kit cter been perfnnally it 
Whit linuSh property ha* 
td or cnndemned ( Wh 
betn offered te the enfi^ 
tltocity ! In a lime of pri 
we.«ere Supplying their t 
•u£U of ear foil, and tep 
Cert by a lucrative commt 
pttfl concerning territot 
V navies tn excite their 
experienced injuriet and 
the humanity of modern 

The condituted au'.lv 
ii cnngreSt iflembled, Su
•f their cauSe to the G» 
Wngih declartd war agi 
Ue : a war for the pro" 
J ««r for the liber lie* o 
Ui t>U| national foverei^i 
a »»r for our republican
•fti' ft the machination' 

The Senate affVA not 
(•nftitueiui that the tir 
Tie enernit* «>f rrpubl 
The preSeot it deemed

•for Uve diSmrmberrnen 
Ctyauriv projr^X of th 
vh'tch hat been attempt
•g«»t, and we hav<- ala 
MMed aad cherilhed t
•ernwent. Yet, we I 
I deep and deadly drl 
«er hippy union. We 
forced nn our mind* j 
<tfpoii(irvl« Source* j f 
ttttod between the et 
an aulhorifid Britilh
•tterniination in indi' 
ttrnsaent sn'the pr»fe 

; fcrced en a*.
The Saotte will no

• paity (in the two | 
P*rti«a are generally
•«d MI which tbe fet 
felled, to animadvert) 
I*' fiv^U •vftiicu* prc 
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/V/e«— 'fro Dollar* p<r **** 



«of the high eotrtl 
«. <» Thiw»d«r the nil 
ii o'clock, if hi,. rf«,l 
after, M Iht Ul( d*dk<tl
Jrcr»i*
»i »»d a half acres of r>l 
the lower put O f Arra.1
i» tend it»gooddwilfit»| 
nose Brcemrr on a fsiml 
to larmin| and ii cocn-l

lovtTMd ih*»u o( pJtn-I 
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MASSACHUSETTS.
ADDRESS 

Cf tht Senate, to tl& People of the Common-
' wealth of Massachusetts.
 [ jg fertile announce to llirir conftituenti 

tbtt «tr ""I* between the U. States and 

Owl-Britain -and it* dependenciei Thu 

lift rffort of injured nationi ii, at all time* 

j o»(l feriou* event ; tt the prefent peculiar, 

h foltmn. U ii a war againft violence and 

npacity, by in unoffending nation,, aluof 

{re* the vortex and collifion of European 

pities  whofe utmofl ambition wai to live 

  ho«M"ble p^ace with 'he world at home, 

to etijof lhe <o,ual benefit* of a republican 

government, and a broad, to carry the produc- 

uotl of i» foil and induftry in the ufual 

cbanoeli of legitimate commerce.

We will not enter into a detail of the in. 

joric! inflicted on u>, nor ol the flimfey pre. 

trxuby which fhe hai affeAed to juflify her 

Mtnge It ii fuf&cient to fay thtt England

 olonger pretendi to difguife her ambitioui 

cWjni, under the pretence of retaliation on 

kn enemy. Sbe affertt her unbounded right 

It dominion, only bccaufe fhe affumes un 

bounded power. Sbe annexe* condition! to 

to repeal of her order?, which Ilir knowi we 

brt no right to require of her enemy. 

 hich flie knows are irapnflible .thui adding 

loxktiy to her long train of perpetrated in- 

junei. With (be boldnefi of the highway, 

jut, 0<* hit at lad flripprd the oialk from 

nofcoce, and vindicate* lier aggrefiions and 

itjitrrffroentt on the only plea of tyrants ; 

itit of whim and convenience. The fame 

tld extend* to tit* weltering victim of fa- 

Oft barbarity on our frontier*.

It was not fuf&cient that we were remote 

ion European politic*, k conrled peace un- 

«T every facrificr ; acquit feed in minor inju- 

litt remonft rated againft thofe of   deeper 

ty« forebore until forbearance became pud- 

bjimity and finally retired from the contro- 

tttfy, with the delulive hope that a fpiri: of

  deration might focceed that of violence 

wd ripine. We were hunted on the ocean

 Mr property wa* feised upon by the con. 

vaifife grafp of our now opeir and acknow. 

ltdjtd enemy, and our citiren* forcH into a 

crtct ind ignjtninioa* viffaUge. And when

 t retired, we were parfued to the tnrefhold 

it our territory outrage* of an enormoui 

cjO, perpetrated in our bay* and harbour*

 ibe tonuhawk of the favage uplifted again ft 

tat paient, the wife, the inlant on our fron. 

ben ; and fpie* and incendiariet fent into 

Uebofoia of our country to plot with the dcf- 

prrttc tod  mbiiiout, the difraemberment of 

tar government, and involve ui in ill the 

horrori of a civil war.
Wr bave fouglit in vain for the motive* of 

thit horrible warfare. What Britifh fubjeft 

ktt eter been perfonjlly injured by America I 

Whu Brnifh property ha« ever brencoufifcat. 

«J or cnndemned f What infult hat ever 

been offered t« the enfi^ni of national au- 

tlwity ? In a time of profound peace when 

we.«e<e fopplying their tttiien* with the pro-

 nib nf our foil, ind leptenifhing their cof- 

Uri by a lucrative commerce ; with no dif.

mie* of republic* of whom we fpealc ; mo-1 fluerrce, we Dull be expefted to obferve a ii-

narr nilta tit KB>«»1«.I_ _.. J I__ _ _ _ f fr. _ _t___*J_.i r* \ r, . ' _ A

narchiflt in principle and by profefAon ; who 

dilguile not their enmity to our happy go- 

vcrnmrnt, and do not conceal their intention 

to embrace the opportunity of popular difaf. 

feclion and commotion to attempt a revoluti 

on. D-eply impreffed with tl>e folemnity of 

the crifii, and with the danger* attendant on 

our beloved country, a* well from our de. 

dared enemy a* our interline f<wi, the fenate 

have completed the dutie* which a* member* 

»f the focial compactVach individual owe* to 

hi» country ; and they declare them to be a 

firm fuppon of the government of thtir 

choice. The rightful authority ha* decreed ; 

oppofition muft ceafe : he that it not for hi* 

country it againft it. The precedent* on re- 

cord will ferve for your guide. When en 

gaged with ihii fame tnemy, our father* o- 

beyed ilie call* of their country, expreffrd 

through the authority of their edifti : In 

imitation of. their example, let the law* every 

where be obeyed with the moll prompt ala 

crity i let the conflituted authorities be aided 

by the patriotic effort* of individual* ; let 

the friend* of government rally under com- 

mitten of public fafeiy, in rath town, dif- 

trie"!, and plantation ; let a common centre be 

formed hy a committee in each county,' that 

feaConable information my be given of every 

movement of the enemy. Let our young 

men, who compofe the. militia, be ready to 

march at a moment* warning to any part of 

our fhore* in defence of our coafl.

Thefe precaution* are rendered neceffary 

againfl our external for, and the internal 

machination* (he may again attemp'. Thefe 

meafure* are fanCVified hy the example of our 

father* in our revolutionary druggie ; and 

relying on the pitriotifm of the whole people, 

let u* commit our caufe to the God of bat. 

ttei, and implore hit aid and fuccef* in the 

prefervation of our deareft right*, and pri 

vilege*.
In Senate, June 96, IB 13 Read and ac 

cepted.
SAMUEL DANA, Piefident.

ADDRESS 
Oj tht House of Representation to the Pea-

pie of Masiachuietti. 

Fellow.citiirnj,
The HnuCe of Reprefentative* of Maffa. 

chufetti, hiving nearly completed the ordina 

ry dutie* of the feflinn, upon the eve nf an 

adjournment, arc induced to delay, their de- 

pa'ture for their hnmei, by the intelligence 

juft received, of war declared hy the U S. 

agnnft Gnat-Britain. Though the recent 

courfe of public affair* hat led fome of us 

to anticipate this event ai the natural and in. 

evitable confrqucnce of the infatuation which 

hat prcfided in the national council*, and of 

the fatal defertion of your inierelt* by fome of 

your nwii rcprefentative* in congreli, yet we 

are feiifible that thit calamity will fill upon 

mofl of you ai a fuddrn and unexpected vifita. 

lion, h be regarded by you a* an inflance of 

inconceivable folly and defperation. We alfo 

know, that it will be natural to Ionic tnwaid* 

your flate legilUture for the furgefkion of 

fome mean* of relief from a condifon fo re-

p»ifi concerning territory; with no armies pujianl to >our wifhes and interell*. M >l\ 

 r oaviet to excite their jealoufy ; we have I gl>d!y would we devote our time and exerti- 

(xperienced injuries and outrage*, at which I or.s to any meant of repairing the mifchief al- 

«ae humanity of modern warfare revolti. ready brgun, nr of averting the ruinous con-

The conlUtuied au'.hnriiie* of the U. S. 

ia cmigrel* tflembleo, fubmitting the juflice 

»f their caufe to the God of battle*, have at 

Wngih declared war againft thu implacable 

f*t : a war for the protection of commerce :

* »«r for the liberties of our citiaen* : a war 

(Nr>o/national fovereigniy and independence: 

a «ir for ovr republican form of government,

*|ti' ft the machinatiun* of defpotifm.

Tht feoate iff»£V not to difguife from their 

<«nfhtuemi that the time* art time* of peril. 

Tke enemi«t of republics are on the alert. 

Tht prefeot is deemed the favourable time

 for UK difmemberment of the union that 

fayouiitr projrft of the Britifh gnvernment, 

vhieh has been attempted by their aulhorifed

 f«Rt, and we hav>- alarming proof* i« counte- 

wnced aad cherilhed by citt«en* of thu go- 

nrnmtnt. Ye«, we fay with affurance, that 

I deep and deadly drfi<n is formed at?»'mfl 

«*r hippy union. We faf it Irom conviction 

fated nn our minds ; from declarations from 

itfponrihle fources ; from intrigue* that have 

BoAcd between the enemks of republics, and 

an tulhoriftd Britifh fpy \ and from * lettlcd

 tterraination in indivUluali tnoppoft the go- 

nrnment in'the profecuuon of th« war now 

, iirced on as.
The faaite will not affert that there exifl«

*P*"y (in the two grand diviGoni in which 

partita are generally divided in the U. States,

 ind, on which the fenate arc reluctantly com 

pelled in animadvert) wl^h gives countenance

*  f»*.U s>»faiicus project- The great body 

Amtrk^ii. h ia the cue.

frquences which await our country. But our 

dilpofition, uolef* feconded by the active en 

ergies of the people, can be of no avail. The 

fyftem deliberately adopted at a former fe(li 

on, for fecuring permanent power to a ma. 

jority of the fenate in defiance of the voice 

of the people, impedes and defeat* the ex- 

preflion of the public will. The approbation 

nf war meafure* hy a majority in this branch, 

and by certain members of Congrefa from 

thii (hie, exhibits you as a divided people to 

tliofe who triumph in your divifiont, a* a 

Taurce of their own power, and the national 

government has been induced to believe that 

your fears and diffentions combined with your 

Tober habitt, and nitural »vet (ion from the 

appearance of oppofition to the laws, are fuf- 

fictent pledge* for your tame acqoiefcence in 

the abandonment of your .local interefts, and 

for your fiipporting at the rxpenle of your 

blood and treafure, a war unoeceffsry, un- 

juftifjable and impolitic, which under the 

pretence of vindicating the independence of 

our cauntiy againft a nation which doe* net 

threaten-it, muft too probably eonfign your 

liberties to the care of a tyrant who has Mot. 

ted every veftiRe of independence from the 

continent of Europe.
' Having prefented a temperate and refpecV 

fat memorial to congrefs, praying thewi to a- 

vert the evilt of war, without efftft, it no 

longer becomes ut to conceal our fentiments 

upon the eeuTet and tendency of the ptefent 

war. The time perhaps, approachei, when 

iUttoltenlDionto(.FnMli   -  >-* '--and.

mid and profound filrnce upon the meafuret 

of adminiftration. A war begun upon prin 

ciples fo outrageous to public opinion, to the 

feeling* and interefts of this people, can be 

fopported onry by the violence trhich deftroys 

the freedom of fpcech, and-end angers the li 

berty of the citiaen; But' while our chamber 

it not yet encompafled liy a ftanding army, 

and the writ of habeas corpus is not fofpend- 

ed, we will lift op a warning voice to our 

conftitueots) and apprife them of their dan-

When armdft the peaceful fcenei, la which 

for thirty year* you have been accuftumed to 

repofe, you are made to realize vljal war ex- 

ifts ; when you find that to fupply the tx- 

haufted treafury, paper money has been iffu- 

ed, and that direct and burthenfotne taxes 

rnnfl be impofrd upon your land and your 

occupations, while tbe mean* of providing 

for their payment it dimimfhed i we feel with 

what inquifitive anxiety you will look around 

you for the caufet of your tabulation; No 

invafton of your country hat been threatened. 

No enemy was near. No enterprife upon 

our country hkt been Undertaken Neither 

treafou, infurrection, nor refinance to the 

execution of the law*, Were to be apprehend 

ed. Your commercial right*, it it true, have 

been expo Ted to violation hy the belligerent 

nations, and injuries have been Tuftaincd, that 

were entitled to redrefi. Hut though the 

meafure of injury cannot effect the right of 

icparation, it ought not to be difregarded by 

a wife nation in it* attempt to procure atone* 

ment, by a retort to the lalt extremity.

Without flopping upon thjt folemn occafi- 

on, to notice the infinuitioni and affertions 

fo lavifhly made, of a plot to Jifmember the 

union, by employment of fecret emiffariet, 

and attempts to excite Indian hoftilities, infi- 

nuitions and affertions wholly unfupportro 

by proof, and which furnifh conclofive evi- 

dence of a want of more Important reafont ; 

we may confider the cauCet affigned by govern 

ment for this appeal to arm*, to be in fob- 

ftance,
l(\. The impreffment of American fea- 

men.
2d. The principle* of blockade, imputed 

to the Hritifh government, by which ports 

not actually inverted may, be confidered as 

fubject to blockade.
3d. And principally. The order* in coun 

cil.
In regard to the impreffment of our Tea 

men the Rritilh government have at nn peri 

od pretended to the right of taking them, 

knowing them to be futh. They claim the 

right of vifitinz neutral (hips in fearch of 

their own fubjectt ; and in the exercife of it, 

abulel, though to a much lefs extent than 

the people have been led to believe, have been 

practifed. But the conclufive remark upon 

this fubject it, that Mr. Monroe now fecre- 

tary of ftatr, and Mr. Pinknry the prefent 

attorney general, had made an arrangement 

with the Britilh government, for the protec 

tion nf our Teamen, which in their judgment 

would have been perfectly competent to that 

object. Rut this arrangement, prefident Jef 

lerfon, evidently and fatally determined to 

preferve every Tource nf irritation, refufed to 

confirm. Since that period the Btitifh go- 

vernment has always profefled a willingnefl 

to eater upon new arrangement* ; their mi- 

nifter has lately explicitly offered to obtain 

the refloration of every American Teaman, 

upon being furnilhed with a lift of them. 

We cannot but add, that the fenate of this 

commonwealth ha* refuted to concur with the 

houfe in the mean* of procuring from every 

town a lift of their imprefTed cititens, the 

number of which we have reafon to believe 

would appear quite incontiderable in compiri- 

Ton with the exaggerated allegation* of our 

adminiftraiion, a* well as with thofr who by 

thit act of their own government, are now 

expoTed to capture and confinement in prifon 

(hips.
Upon the queftion of conftructive block 

ades, feparate from the order* in council 

which reft on Tpeciaj circumftancei, there can 

be no pretence for a controverfy, involving 

the neceffity of war. The Britifh govern, 

ment hat declared in " official corwmunicati- 

ons," that to conftitute a blockade " particu. 

lar port* muft be actually invefted and previ. 

ou* warning given to veffelt bound to them 

not to enter." To thit definition It it under- 

flood that the American government aflcntt. 

But it is at I edged that Britain violates her 

prottffed limitation of this right of blockade, 

by her orders in council, which are in effect 

a covfiruAive blockade of France, and her 

dependencies.
Jt I* far from the difpofitim of your repre-' 

Tentative* to invtftigate the reason* .advanc 

ed by G. Britain in defence of thii meafore

u. wbtch her prefent adminiftration confidtr ef-

fential to the maintenance nf her indcpeni 

dence. But we may confidently appeal to 

your good fenfe for confirm. ion nf the fo 

lemn truth, that war againft G Britain alone 

at the moment (he declare* her orders in coun 

cil repealed, whetiever a revocation of the 

French decree* fhall have effect, it a meafure 

(lamped with partiality and injuftice. By 

tlie operation of thefe orders our com 

merce it excluded from the port* of France, 

and her dependencies. But were they repeal 

ed the municipal regulations, heavy dutiet, 

and other multiplied embarrakTmenl* in those 

port*, would be obflacle* to that commerce 

not lefs effectual 'than the Britifh edicts.  

Thus to obtain the right to traffic with France 

which would not be worth purfuing, we re 

nounce a participation in a lucrative commerce 

with the reft of the world. To indemnify 

the merchant for hi* paitial loffes, his whole 

property is rxpofed to capture. To fecure 

retribution Tor occafional depredations, and 

individual outrage? upon fnlitary vessels by 

Rritilh cruiters, the entire navigation of the 

country and your brave teamen will fall . 

a prey to their fleet* which cover the o- 

cean.
Thii curfory view of the alledgrd causes of 

hoflility, compared with your own obfervali- 

on and recollection of the courfe of event*, 

will enable you to judge not only of the fin. 

cerity of the adminiftration, but of-the foli- 

dity of their motives. We beg you aitb'to 

recollect that the French decree*, while they 

vrere much more outrageous in principle were 

long anterior in time and therefore firll de 

manded refinance fr >m our government; and 

that it appear* by public documents, that 

the order* in council would have been re 

voked had not our adminiftration thought 

proper to connect the revocation with a claim 

for the relinquilhroent of principles of block 

ade, which are now recognised a* con 

formable to the law of nations. From 

ihele confiderationt we are conftrained by * 

fenl'e of duty to cxprefi our fear* and per. 

suaTion, that the deplorable event which 

hat ndw come topafs, is attributable Jo other 

eaufes. The molt prominent of tKtfe rttho 

cmbarrafTmeiit arifixg from the precipitate de 

claration ol the prefident nf the U. State*, 

that the French decree* which violated out 

commercial rights, were rep.-aled. Thit if. 

lurance hat been contradicted by a series of 

events and circumftancei, which leave no 

room fur dnub:. By ilie finking and burning 

of our veffcls on the high feat ; by the for. 

mil declaration of ihe French government 

enforcing and amplifying thofe decrees ; athl 

finally, by the language of the laft prefiden- 

sial mcffage to (iongreit, which, while it ftill 

affertt the repeal of thoTe decree*, explicitly 

admit*, that Tmce the period of fuch pretend, 

ed repeal, " her government has aulhorifed 

illegal captures by its privateer* and public 

(hips, and that other outrages have been 

practised on our velTelt and our cititen* ; and 

that no indemnity hat been provided or pledg 

ed for French fpoliations on the property of 

our citiaen*." It is thut manifcft that the 

mock revocation of thofe decrees it an intuit 

to common fenfe. Yet to disguise the itnpo. 

Tition practised upon our executive, to gratify 

its wounded pride, and evade the retraction 

of eiror, we are called upon to hacard ill 

that it dear to u nation.

Another and more remote cause of thit 

war, we are compelled to refer to a difpofiti- 

on in many whose influence predominates la 

our national councils, to aggrandite the South, 

em and Weftern States at the exptnce of tbe 

Eaftern section of the Union. It is unques 

tionably true, that the partial and local intt. 

refts ot the different flates might by a spirit 

of accommodation be to blended and reconcil 

ed at to produce a great and harmonica* 

whole, capable of fecuring the highefl degree 

of national felicity and ftrength. But we 

cannot disguise our conviction, that a tyftem 

coeval with the formation of our Conftttutloa 

was digefted and ha* been unceatingly purfa- 

ed to create and secure a preponderance of 

weight and power over the commercial flates. 

Whatever tends to check the growth of the 

navigating intereft, and prevent the accu 

mulation of wealth in thofe flates ; whatever 

difcouriges the increafe of their population 

and encourage* emigration from them ; what 

ever will contribute to the extenCton of tern, 

tory in the Southern and Weftern region, by 

conqueft or otherwile, will materially contri 

bute to the attainment of that object. The 

war now commenced it adapted to produce 

these cffrc\t.
The firft rcfult will be a wide and waftcful 

sweep of our vtffelt by capture. The (hip 

ping of MatTachufetti it he* main finew,  

The lofa of i.t i* irretrievable, at it eonfti- 

tuter capital. But to a Southern planter 

thii it tt mod t temporary evil, M foreign
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we embarralTment, and toffei that attendant 
upon commerce it il the expectation of fome 
politician,, that it will be deemed unwnrtliy 
of proteclion'a'nd ceafe to be represented, and 

at the attention of men will be divefed 
from commercial purfuitt, and their emigra 
tion promotet! to countries acquired by con- 
queft or purchafe, which form no part of the 
original territoty of the U. Sutei, and wete 
not included in our national compact.

Another ciuie of the prefect war mufl br 
referred to a fpirit of jra'lntify, and competi 
tion with Great Britain : to a miUAen brlirt 
that (he would yield to the pn-dure of thr 
continental lydemeflabliriied by (lie tyrant rf 
Europe, and to a propenfiiy to co-oprrate in 
that fyflem in the hope of During the glory 
of in lutceft, and prrnettuting in nnr coun 
try the party influence and power of ir» advo- 
catei. By adopting and periinacioufly ad 
hering to thii fydem, the party in power, ad 
vanced too tar to retreat without difcredit.— 
They have calculated that a change nt their 
meafurr, would br a confrfltnn of error, and 
that tint mud be followed by the forfeiture 
of their claim to public confidence. But in 
war, the woill that can befall ihrtn it theMnf,

prcffion cf their rttleri, SIM developing rtfcur. 
cet for relief in their own energy and virtue, 
and in the principle, of their cunditutior, 
without deftroy'mgt he fabric. Such a fpeAscle 
would indred be me ft gtofioUi frr <•«>' coun- 
tiy. and eonfolatory to a weVping world.— 
The friendt of the human race would rejoice, 
that ore free people han efr?ped a fnare. in 
which in government had fallen. But it 
blind with prejudice and puflinn, we permit 
power to ien.ain with thofe who forget right 
we mud brcrme the allietof France, and «.ur 
only honcr will confid in r.ur havirg been the 
lad fee republic.

Finally, fellow citizen, we are corftraired 
to drclare our < pinion that the war under pie 
ler|t circnmdancei.iia wanton far rifice ofyrtir 
bell intend'. That the provrcation it nn 
adequate to thit highefl and mofl fignal aft 
of vengeance.

That were it ever to jud, it ought not to 
br undertaken without greater preparation.— 
And lhat the declaration nf war, u in fact » 
C"mnnffinn from our government to the Bri- 
•idi cruizet* to fnze on that portion of our 
commercial capital which hat hitherto efcap-

of officr and i-f p iwer, and they are nnt with 
out hope of finding a refuge trtjm crnfureand 
contempt, in the more violent paffioni which
•re inleparable from a date r.f war.. J

It it by ihele means Irllow.citizens in our 
apjrehenli m, that you are involved in VY *U • 
The event formi a new era in nnr national 
hillory. It u an event awl'ul, unexprtted. 
hudile to your interrllt, menacing in your li- 
beriie,, and revolting tn your feeling . I 
deftr. yt your confidrnce in the- pioteflinn 
which the conditutnin intended to afford a 
gainlt all wart repugnant to the intetcfi and
•will of the people ; and provet lhat y.tnrcnn- 
grelt it in greater fnbjenion tn the executive 
influence, and to the pafTiont of the few, than 
to the afcendancy ol difpaOionate council-.— 
But yuur dutiet are great in proportion to thr 
magnitude of the exigency, and the trial 
impolcd upon y iur fortitude and patiintiim.

& You are the ci'isent of one country, 
and bound to fup|<ort all conllituiional law», 
until, by a peaceable change of men, yru can 
effect the repeal of fuch at are obnoxious— 
You mud alto defend your country against 
invasion by any foieign enemy, without weigh 
ing the judice or neccfli'y of Uie wa'r. We 
pray y.iu t. c'itinarage atl attempts to obtain 

" red'ef of grievance, by any act, «>l vinlenc*- 
__ or corbinatmn* tn nppofe the lawr. Your ha 

bit, of nbedier.ce to the dictate! if du y, 
your juA and 'emprrate viewi oF your fuciti 
and pi'ilical nb'iganoni, your firm attachment 
to the conftitutiKii, a r pirdgr> f»r the cnrrecU 
Bef, ofynur con lult. When a great people find 
themieivet nppreffeO by their;»ovetnm.rni,whrn 
their jull ri^ht, arc neglected, their interrlK o- 
verl.iokrd, the'r opinion* diiregarded, a> d their 
feip-ftful pet'iii-nt received with fiiprrciii»u» 
Conirm,)', it ii impoflible tor thtnt tn fubmn 
io fiience. In other c^untnei, fuch . icur- 
rencet produc* tumult*, rebellion and civil 
war. But in our c-iuntiy, a peaceahlr rrme- 
dy may be found for thete evil, in the f.niidi- 
tu-ion. Situated, hiwever,' At ynu now are, 
every man tru!\ be quick to ducern, and ac 
tive In apply tint remedy, li mnft br evident 
to you, tlut a priTident who hat made tin* 
war ii not q la'ifird tn nuke prae.r ; and 
that ihr mm who hjvr concurred in thit 
acVf de-peration are pledged tn perte- 
vere in thit cnurfe, regardleft nf all eorne- 
quencrt. D'fp'ay the" the majrdy r>f ihr 
people in the exru ue of your riu,hii, and fa. 
crificing all pany feeling, at thr altar ot you' 
country', grieid, rrfc.lve to difplace lli'.fr «h<> 
have ahuf-d their pn«er, ami betrayed their 
trull. U ganize a pt-aee party thmufthnui 
y>iur country, and let all other piny dilbnt- 
lion, vaiiifh. Keep a ttradfait cje U|ir>n the 
PrrfiH-ir.ial Electron, and remember that if 
he, whofe fatal policy ha* plunged yru into 
tint unexampled calumny, i, again raiitd to 
tin- cbai< ; an I if the aliettert of war air to 
br entruftrd with conducting it, ynu will have 
nothing to expect for yeart tn come, but 
'• the toMnd nf -.lie warrior, and ferment* 
rolle'l in blond," and that if you Ih uld by 
your lid accelerate Ihe fall rf 6r at Britain, 
yiu merely dclive' over your rxhaulled coun 
try and enflaved nrittr-iiy tn the dominion of a 
tyrait, whcite want of power alone redrjiin 
him frnm the exe>ci«e of unlimited drfpntilYn 
on the ncean, ami the lamr M-annyin the 
new woild which h>> h*t irpp ifcd upvi tin- oh) 

TT *ecurr a full effect tn vMir object, i- 
will br necelTi'V that you fh >uld meet and con- 
full together far the common gr.oil in yoiu 
town, ami countiet. It it in dark and trying 
tint-,, that thit cnnftitiiti»nal privilege be. 
C/>m-» 1'ivalu.iblr. Exprrf, ynur fentimrim 
wi-.hnut fear, ami let thr found of your dif 
aopr'<hation nf thit wa r he loud and (Jeep.— 
t.-l i' br .lift- 'C\'v undrrdnnd, that in I'up- 
pnrt nf it ymie conl'inmity to the reqnJUi- 
OKI ..f law will he (he lel'ult of principle and 
n-»t "f ch-tce. If ynrtr font mull ' he '"torn 
ff.im ynu by c»nferiptinnt, cnnfi^n them tn 

' thr care •>• G K! ; but let there be no volun- 
ten «, except f'.n defenfivp t»ar.

Krmrinber ihit. if unr.iccef,fu!, wil! he the 
laft rff-rfof a fer republic ; you muft ex- 
dibit .t'J the world riir magnanimity lnj, 
conlUoty of a peppicy {offering trader tfc» op

ed the a£g>effioni ol foreign nation, and the 
no left fatal mealure? of our own government.

KKW-TORK, JUNK 6. 
The Charge of hit Honour Dewitt Clinton,

Jl/ajfor, to the Grand Jury. 
We ha«r the lalufaAion to prefent/mir 

rradri, ihit evening, with the C'py^il a 
ilmge which hat bren much ihe fuhjeft ol 
ciinveifaiion in our city, ever fince i' ha, 
lit en delivered I a, well it might be, fur it 
ie|atet to a topic in which we all. aiecin- 
cernrd, and in which mod of ut feel a deep 
^ntertfl. The attention of evei> man it par. 
iictibily invited to thai part which treat, < f
•he iiglut of the prtli, together with ill li 
mitation, in time ol »ai. That what i, 
iicre laid down it the foui d lawf will 
not br difputed by any man of refpr£\able 
Handing in the prufrflton. lit excellent re- 
mtrki on mnbi and rioi. it earnellly iccom- 
inrndrd tn the nonce of the timid police ol 
Baltimore. 
Gentlemen of the Grand Jury,

Since the (all le'm ul ihii court, a new 
(late of thirgt hat occurred, which hat 
placed ut in a belligerent pnfit on with one t.l 
ih.- great power, nf Kuropr. Thii event im- 
.•iifei new ohligation, on our citneni, the ob 
lervance i f which it brcomei the duiy of oui 
count and magiltrates to riiloice. Tlie for 
mrr freed, m of cpnimunion and inteicouHr,
• ith a nation lately in amity with ui, is no* 
abridged ; and adit heretofore not tmly law- 
lul hut commendable, may n^w ejtp-fe the 
i);ent !•> the charge of Treason, Mispri 
son of Treason, or a high JUisJemejnor :
•• Trrafon againd Hir U. State,," lay* the 
conllitution, '• (lull ecu lid only in levying war 
a^aiud thrm, or in adhering tn their enenne*, 
giving their aid and ccmfoii." Treafon a- 
.tmfl tl'i, (U:r i< comnntied by levying wai 
a^aii d Uii prople of tin, (late, within ihit 
iUte, or by bein^ adherent to the ei.emict of 
he pe >plc- of thu Qate, giving to them aid 

aoil coml'nrt in thii date or elfewberc. Mil*. 
(irilnn uf Trrafon \i the concealment or keep, 
ing fee ret ary treafon.

Any i (Tence* againd the lawt of thedatr con. 
nrc\rd with aid con. for I or intercnurfe with the 
rnrmy, or with levying war againlt the people 
f thii Ita-.e wr.hin thii date, ate proper lub- 

jecli for your cognifance : a' d if fince the pro 
mulgation nf the declaiation of war, any of 
fence, of ihit kind have b-en perpetrated, it 
it you> duty to prefent th m for punidmeni. 
Coi lidtiing the expoled fi:uation uf our ma 
mime1 frontier, and the very critical fitualion 
nf thu p M, it, it peculiarly important to 
(hut out frnm the enen>y all mean, nf intel 
ligence ; and lhat citizen inufl be led indred 
to eveiy fentimrnt of virtue, who would em 
bark hi' leelmgj and crFirl* againf) hi* own 
country ; who would give intelligence to the 
enemy, and expofe the vulnerable points «f 
a place in winch are depoCuei! the hnnet of 
hit anctdnr,, and where rtlide hi, wife and 
childien, hi, fiiend, and fellow.cititrni ; and 
vile and ungrateful mud be the alien who 

fo far abufr

him to the furj of a mob or 'o the vengeance 
r.f frantic and unprincipled ineenciiaiirt. It 
hai readied the ran of the wzgidratet, but 
in the dupe of rumour only, that menace! 
"have'lieeh Thrown"rruTT»TfIi a view to cTedny 
that freedom of inrefligation wh'uh it the 
hirtli right and the boad f every Ameiican 
i itizen ; and that ah minable attempt, would 
br m^de tn invade the dwelling, of indi\idu- 
al, wiih the ruffian hand of violence ; and to 
break down thnfe barrieit and afyliiim 
which the lawi have erected to fcture ihe 
irarquillity of dr.mi die life, and the liberties 

• f the people. It was impi ffib'e tn remain 
infer liblr to the magnitude ot the Cnnfidrr;. 
tinnt involved in thit date of ihifigi. The 
triumph of a mob over the majesty of the 
tans, would inrlirt d deadly Vt>undnn the cha 
racter and interests of the city ; it would ren. 
der the p-«prrty and tbe|erfotl of eveiy man 
i frcure ; and it wruld degrade our rrpubl 
can form of government in the eye* of man- 
kit.d. We hate therefore prepared oiufrlve, 
lor ihe rrifii • and, with thr bleffingt of 
heaven, we (hall nnt only fnppfe.lt tuirultu- 
out and riotout alTemhliet, but we dial) bring 
the authors and abettors to condign punish 
ment. And at long at we occupy ihele feats,

of pnl'it'cUnt 
mrnt of cormnol 

turn the

ll'eir defi-nrcl attack. T.,c ,
for obv.iatinR a midaken d'ang,",1
tered to piecipitate ui intn t->
fometimrt into Hlifuluie ruin.
hidory abound, with fed
error in Urge communuiet, ard XJ,'
only hope to be exemp-ed by tie coo

ri.rl

'fir,]
Uncr at eveiy averue of dan'ger.
not then become the people to exitnint 
ther the attemptt at thii time malting to i| 
roufe their apprrhenfiont of t foreign lh| 
ence domineeiing in our Cnuncilj, betrni

c internal re Drain 
^"'pTrtt of France upon the
(Mouih Ain? r 'c»» he_ '' 'I!fl ' u 
,hfn, that " the least that oi>( 
..clcil to follow would be fuch 
tffltjflioni onthe Frenchcommt 

'flroytl'* value "f tne interiour 
,.ocountrla»." Am! for the fee 
Jfierr.ion of our vedcli under I 
i, trident thit for every injury 

i are entitled tn repara 
; trade in our own ptoduf 

that it ffe free, tha 
cituent engaged in i: be place.

truth, 
"«efV|

toft

IK- afTured, that w- IhalU pu; down and pu- 
iiiflt, in the mod exemplary manner, a I at* 
lempti to invade the public peace, to delVry 
he livei and property of individual!, and to 

impair the freedom nf opinion and inquiry.
It give, ut plealure to rhfrrve, and we 

mention it an a tribute due to judice, that the 
lentimentt and habit! (<f our fellow-citizen 
are favourable to the fupremacy of the law. 
and good order, and that thnfe incendiariet 
who w -uld didii'h the tranquillity of fociety 
and afftil the majelly of the law,, comp-ilr 
but a contemp'ililr and infi .i.ificant number. 

1 he late ait.-miit, by fome failnr*, ftequrnt- 
y and audacinufly repeated, to pull down a 
house IK Jame, dree', we«e promp.lv repelled, 
and frveral nf thr nffrnder, are now in prifon 
fir trial and puuilhmrnt, _ It^. thii riolout 
pn-cerdin^ had been crownid wi h luccel't, 
ihne can be nn doubt hut that the milchiel 
w >uld have increaled to an incalculable and 
il.eidlul extent. And frntn thu fmall Dame, 
might have anfen a mighty confi.ig-a ion, 
^Incti would have fpread over this city with 
volcanic fmy. The perpetrator! nf thu of 
I'-ncr are wi hout excufe. They aieCrrv- pu- 
nilhment ; and the future tranquillity of the 
c immunity require that they fh.iuld be held 
up at example, to deter.

At thu warm and unhealthy feafnn nf the 
year, it u necelTary tn devote particular at. 
-.rntion to ihe health law*. If in atldniny t 
the calami'iei which grow not of war, and in 
the didrrfl*. i winch now brar wiih filch pecu 
liar and general frvnity upon our poor, wr 
lh"uld be vifitrd by peflilence, then our con 
dition would br deplorable indeed ; and it 
would require all our fortitude tn fudain the 
Ihock. But whatever may be our fituahnn, 
whether advrrfr or prolpernu*, let U, aA well 
the partt adi^ned to us ; humbly relying up 
on ihe All Wife and All Benevolent Father 
nf the Univerfe, that In, vifiiationt of c»la- 
mity, or difpenlationt nf profper'uy, will re 
d"U >d to our ultimate good.

MARYLAND OAZKTTE.

ntir independence, ami invading ou'r vr./c"5 
fide., i, more faithful to the ir.,J,T .Tfa 
dreadful in in error. I addrr ft t ._ 
nn» to your reader* upon thii fubjecT 
I lu»« nrtieed the found of thr toct 
terrd in your columm, by writeri »'L' 
only impnie " a blind partiality for pft 
to the c uncil, cf the nation, and aflen Tk. 
prevalence of a » Fiench influence i, * 
country at once dangernni and alarrnir*«l« 
fcruple not to pronounce » the fad, if £ I 
didemper fettled in the vital* of onr n 
lie !" The intemperance of party fan

ANNAfOLla, TIlUaiDAV, JULY 1«I8.

would our local and national hof- 
pitality, at to turn our indulgence to our in 
jury, and return curfrt for blrdlnx' '"^ "'' 
fiir gn>xl. Our exiei five, atlantic fiontici tc 
our p.ili')on with refjieA to the Canadas, not 
• inly expolet u, to the inroad) and atmck, rf 
an enemy, bu: at; peculiarly calculated to fa- 
\our fuie-, and in encnuraije intelligence and 
communication adverfr to Ihe inierellt of the 
C' uuiry, and repugnant to the lawt of the 
land. Vigilance, determination and cnurage, 
are therefore nrCcfTary to meet ihii expofure. 
It i, proper to remark, however, gentlemen, 
that there it but one jndifiable mode of ani 
madverting upon aberration, from civil duty, 
jnd upon n:f nftiniu nf law J and lhat it 
through the medium of Magidratet and 

^conru. A date pf ^ar doe, not dedrny or 
Aimmifh the rigliti f th« citizen to examine 
the conduct nf public men, and tne tendency 
.•f public mrafuies And if in the exercife 
of right, he (hou'd deviate into dander. or fe- 
ilniqn, lie it liable to putiifhment in the ordi- 
ury clunnelt of judice. Dut there can be 

J10 State ofjkings more ilebl»nMt^o ;fvm»r*i • 
M* of tocietj more AorriWr, than to tuojtet

NOTICE/".
&• We are authorised and requested to 

state to the. Voters of Anne-Aruiulel coun 
ty, that IleNJAMiN ALLCIN will serve 
them, if elected, as a Delegate to the next 
General Astcinbly. 

i 
Mr. Grten,

I make known through the 
medium of your paper, as a Candidate for 
Aunc'Anmdcl county, that 1 have not 
been solicited, or will I consent, to join 
any ticket armnprmpnt.

ANDKHSON WARFJELD.

On Friday afternoon last arrived off thi. 
port the British Hrip BLOODHOUND, with 
despatches for Mr. Foktcr. Soon after her 
arrival she waa taken .possession of by the 
Hchooner Cora, letter of marque, from 
Baltimore hound to Bourdcaux. and brot 
in under the gunn of Fort Msdinon. Mr. 
Schnw, king's memencer, loft thin City 
on Friday night for Washington, and re 
turned on Sunday tnominp;. with an order

p,rtie,'

intemperance of party fpim'f«.| 
quen.ly impofet epininm upon well anais* 
men, very wife, very plain and obvioo, t» 
them, wliirh othrr,, not influenced by ife. 
fame partiality can, through the medium ot| 
cool judgment, detrfl to be weak,
• nd tlangrroui. I fuhfcribe a true ippell'ri.1 
on to what I write, and claim a, d'n'mintR. '
-d a feeling for my country ard couniryi 
t th"fe whnfe opinion, and aflertinn, I .•« 

>nly doubt, bu' conscientiously believe ts bt 
urue in fact—'afli cslumniei upon ttofeit 
hnm they are levelled—unjud to their M. 

ive«, their acVion* and their fretingt.
Nothing furely can be more fr.il to th 

harmony of an> country, notVmrf note cer. 
am to rffVift llie deft'uAinn of oon, thtn 
'prrading opinion, which gndireAly todcKrtj 
ihe people', confidence in the government, in 
in esch other, by perfuading them tblt the 
firrt ii wicked enough to betray, and the b 
weak enough to be impofed upon ta forfeit 
every piinciple dear tn firemen, and thattae 
fnr fo poor an nccafion a* it now aflentd. Not I 
for apprcheriftnn of danger, (the cowanti 
plea)— not for hope of reward—noryet fort 
defire for our own happineft^what thitni, fud 
tn have irnpoled upon the nation ? An eo. 
lightened community, where difcufum (m 
no judicial rednintt—wt etc all are free t* 
read, to judge, to ift for themfelvet ; lod 
where none can be ignorant that the domra*. 
nn of any foreign power would br pertiitioa' 
to America ? Can i: indeed be believed that 
we are blind to the long catalogue of injtrirl 
heaped upon ui by France—France who cat 
h»ve nothing inviting to offer to American 
but civility, and indesd of that ha, offrrri 
nothing but infnlt and agfrreflioni—whcfc 
hill,>ry we are all fuffif ien'.lr familiar with U 
remember the far) of human miferiet that 
have followed her blood.flairted foolftep* in «. 
very land coniaminated by her prefenre. But 
we are not only prefumed to be infenfible ta 
all ihit, we are tn grow even infatuated wits. . 
the chain* of the tyrant—not becaafe he hat 
power to* i'mpofe them, but becsafe we are 
fo dadaidly ai tn love chaint Co much n- 
thcmhan freedom, that we aie to court and 
fawi and'intercede tn weir tliem, "kneel 
and' fupplicate at the fnntflool of The tyraat," 
and even ha [ren into war and def< tuion in 
hi, caule, noi'tha* he court,, hut bniol* he 
rnbi and then laur;h, at ut ! Why i, ill t*it 
tn be believed of 111 ? If'Indeed the prepl* 
are to be fuppofed fo mad, and their corfliiB- 
tiunal representative! fo hafe *a»d foolilb, it 
would become indifpenfable for the a vttt 
born" the " enliRhteiied few," to gwrd 
them fr -m their own worft enemieilAfaM'/*"' 
When detected in fuch a ftate of flupidiiyi 
they will have forfeited all preterfioni to the 
common fenfe indifpcnfable to felfgo'W 
ment. It appeari io me lhat the We» thit 
the councili of the nation are fubjrlt tn 
France—the people coniaminated by Frrnck 
influence, and in feeds fettled in the vitth of 
the republic, 1 ' it nnt on'y " fo wveh to ba 
lamented," fo mortifying tn every fenGbillifi 
but it in ilfelf fo wonderfully unaccotretlW*. 
that if it were not for the condant cint M 

equally imfxatftrj «i'l* t _!«•"*•

•f carrying it on by licenci 
frrnch agentt be immediately 
,i!| make it didinft!y unde 
French government, that ihe 
fjhVit to thi, fj(ffm''—and 
jjfj, that ;if ift French co 
^(irga'ded the prefident', ipjti 
continue the practice, their exr 
bcdifcontinued. Of the feia 
Bitntiw decree he it inllruOei 

under which thefe ve(T< 
jnftificaiion ol the aft, ' 

ft indtmnitr to our citizen! fe 
of injury srifing from it." •' ' 
Itt decree wai a dill more unjul 
(on on the right, of the U. b 
,[ ihe property of their citizi 
touting ill pretext and compd 
tin " to make it didinAly I 
frrnch government that the o 
iteration for thefe fpoliationt 
XipijAtd, and that a d'.lay 
till produce very high dilTa 
the government and the people 
Rffpefling ihe influence Fran 
ti;be injury nf thr U. S. in I 
t, tkich her power hat ex'endc 
d u claim indemnity, and far 
emitted by perfont acling 
tkon:y nf the government o 
urfe. il* mod didinguifhed ai 
aUc ire the burning uf the vi 
ham it Tea" he ii directed ti 
tin of their government ; ai 
tk pliey to be rxpe Ard r-.f F 
k» remarked lhat " She mu 
• pad injurire»ard open he 
owaerce on a fair and libera 
wre the inAruAinn* with wh 
Ued not a year ago to Frani 
Mill—in the additional int 
ibelld Mov^ lal, it it exp> 
kit i mere repeal of the Fre

I sot be fofiuient to laiiify Ai 
tiu prohibitory policy mull b< 

i leiturei on the principlt 
tut," '• The trade by licei 

ted. I cannot 100 dron 
of the prrOdrnt (aft 

I) that it Ihould dill ' 
W in adverting to the pn 

ckant ve(Tclt being per mi 
Iroct he obfervei " the ol 
ible them tn fupport their 

iHoittempt io violate thrm 
jnn ought tn h« a Itrong t 
F'tnce to inhibit her prit 

'fering with American v 
tpem again " ihe United ! 

their right! equally ag> 
,»o violate them." 

Soch it the true amount o

Ivknb the " councili of the 
fded Mr. Barlow to pay ' 

ibe pcfiiion, alTumetl by 
>«init that country—fuel 

'"i»t ihe government and lb< 
rho confide in the gover 

jawed nut only to alTert in dil 
fulfilled, will maim

|«rj«» of the nation, ai they 
*, with her great rival in iniq 
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(To bt con'.inu

NoTlI.
Ta tlii Voters of Ann t. At

for her release. The UloodhotmiHm* had' 
a tediotiM paioage, having nailed from Ply 
mouth gtfth May.

Governor Tnmpkinn, of New-York, in 
pursuance) of a resolution of the legisla 
ture. lian issued hi* proclamation, recom 
mending the last Thursday of July insL 
as a day of fasting and prayer.

For the Maryland Gatette. 
When' honed men apprehend their country 

to be in danger, it become* their duty to 
apprize the people. We are told on every 
hand that we have arrived at an " awful cri- 
fit," and that the. prefent " it a feafon of 
dinger." But let* ui not be thrown into 
treedleft dAirni, t 
10 which .the evifcjvapproicbiiig

' the U, S, hive a rig fit

• J -

|tu.i

From the time man emer 
I Ibte, and discovered t 

ftion of hit nature 
e necefliiy qf organ 
Cocial troipaft. ' 
th.t |W whole flu

ry bias, it would he delVivrdly hooird » 1 
altogether incredible. Sn far from pilliuipf 
the enormitiei «{f France, or iunrfyinj'^' , 
ambition of tbi ruling defpot, it i, writ aii 
right to detail hit wrong* abroad, and foste^ 
the tremeiKioui account of hit crime*, i&* 
np man may doubt the neceflity wWs* ^ 
likely very fhnrtly tn force America to 
mtani ol hone ft redref,. Let an impl 
man recur to the inftruclioni given by "<** 
council* of the nation" to Mr. Billow, re- 
fpeflinff the pofiiion he t« to a(Tume, the j»f- 
lice hei, to claim, and the condition, 'h»t 
are prefcribed at indifp«nfable to accowmod*- 
tion, and ke will do no left than approve then. 

% On ll« fubjeA of commerce gen«r*llf 
he it indruftrd v js»ly Jflth, 1811, by Mr. 
Moninr) » To fee lhat nothing hi, been or

to

, tha ,«& of ih 
ttatttMcnmm 

' each individui 
and property, 

nment being'the 
akind became inti 

tn produce thit i 
TUM light ofliGi! the 

"-«very government, 
'(•irfling the roild and 

'<>« ihe oppreHed I 
'"•eifindanafylum, i 

i ruin only by certa 
J »n utendency in 

( i »Ko are in the langui 
rVfojpj at var wil/t atl

5 mui'my and corrupt 
Such men are unfit i 

' •'Iniiftithnroit tf ftkve 
' tliffcrcnt punciptci



(TiM 10 I'M m 
Cfntt'nf

"

'dan
>'* «o

ger.
examine',),"
m'ki"K to 

ft l foreign IM
«'uneirt, 

our
truth, t 

thefr rt|

fw 
'

<* thr toclini.^1 
>)T writert »(„ ' 
rtiality fn, FfMu 
'"on, andaflett ife
:h influence «^r

inDie» of lne internS| l reflrainu *impofed in 
s- o-iiti of France upon the colonial trade

'"• "' . . •_ !._ :. :_n...».rl »r> 'mCnim

t |. rnl that " tl>« liatt that ought to o% ex- 
-cteJ to fnllow wnulil be futh countervailing 
^ndflion' onthe Frenchcommerce ai muflde- 

intetiourfe be:»ren thero
t.ocountrtjf." Am! for the fequeftration and
Jutn'.ion of our vedcli under tliii pretext " it
i, e «idcnt th*t for eveiy injury fudained the

,;,, ire entitled ti rrparation" — Of the

ia and alarm!
" the fe-ed, 

vitala of oar 
e of party fp... w
upon well neaau» 

lain and obvioo, jj 
it influenced by th. 
'ugh the 
to be w 
ribe a tint 
claim a* diimtrnR.
•try ard countrvBra 
and aflrrtirni I not 
tiously believe ta bt 
iimmr« upon thofe it
•unjuft to their •«. 
Iheir frrling*. 
e more fttil to tk, 
r, notVmg nere cet. 
uflion of oart, thn 
igodireftlytodcdroy 
n the government, ' 
ading them that the 
> betray, and tbe lift 
K»lVd upon to fmfek 
firemen, and tint tog 
a it now affened. Net 
lnSert ('he cowintt 
reward—norytt fora 
tefi—what thtnitfiid 
the nation ? An n- 
where difcuflioa hat

• l-ete all aie fret ta 
for themfelvet; aad
•rant that the dom'ro*.
•er would br ptnjitiot- 
Hired be believed that 
j catalogue of injiriei 
net—France who cat 
to offer to American 
J of that hai oflerd 
id aggrrflioni—whob 
irntlr familiar with U) 
f human miferiet that 
l-thined footflept in e. 
hy her prefrnre. Hot 

fd to be infenfible ta 
1 even infatuated with 
t—not beeaafe he haa 
, but ber.au lie we arc 
e chaint To much r». 
t tie aie to court and
• wear them, " Vixtl 
mtflool of fne tyraat," 
war and ded laiioei in 
ourti, hut beiaalc he 
t ut ! Why it all (kit
Iflndred the pecple 

tad, and thrir conflito- 
n hale a#d looliAi, it 
nfable for the " wrfl 
iwd few," to goj'dl 
irfl rncmiet ihemiikn. 
i a (late of ftupidiiy, 
J all pretepfioni to the 
ifabte to frlf-gotem. 
lie that the idea that 
nation are fubjeft tn 
ntaminated by Frrnck
fettled in the vital* of 

n'y •• fo inucn to ki 
ng tn every frnGbillit, 
Irrfully unaccountable,

thr cnnflant cant of

incr, or iuflifyio 
defpot, it ii writ aU

Iriveilly hooTed at tl 
So. far from pallillilf

tans (hould commit the caret of our 
our liberties, and our property. • Yra, .., 
fcllow-citueni, let ua at tbit time inrjikne 
a love of no/ire country, itt ua commit cur 
caret to men whofe know* principlei, whofe 
virtue and vigoroui fpirit will embolden them 
to advocate and promote meafurei, which add 
to the country, national magnanimity ; which 
will fwell the annah, and adom the name of 
a free people, and leave to future aget a fub- 
jed ot jirlt admiration and appbufe ! it ia 
a principle of thii kind I admire ; it it thit 
principle only I with to fee prevail, ard from 
a fmcere defire to promote it, have I ever of. 
trrrd myCelf to the conlideration of the public. 

Nomi.hftanding the unjudifiable conduit of 
the helligriema of Europe, that hai thrown 
ui into a war, rather than fubnnt 10 a conti. 
nuatinn of their disgraceful depredation* j the. 
arm nf tndulliy fliould not he paralyied, for 
induflry it the companion of librry, and con- 
fidered the daughter <.f nrcrfliiy.

The war wr aie abcut to rngage in, ia of 
a different nature from the wart of ancient 
republica ; whofe objrft wai to conquei and 
make arquifuinn for their country, and fill 
the public tre.ifurv With the Ipoilt of king, 
domi. The American* wifli no fuch war, 
they never with to fee the citicena of a com 
mercial republic, amafi richet for a particular 
'lodv in H (late, from which they derive neither 
i'ory, honor or pf fit. A government reduc 
ed tn thit filuatioii, i* fnniUi to an old worn 
down debilitated conflittition, whofe fyflem it 
only luflainrd by cordiali, nr like a leaky (hip 
at Tea, only kept fmm foundering by a conti- 
•>nal working of the pump*. Thii Ihewt the 

I unhappy (lute of a country whrre tyranny
the government and the people of ihefr (late*." I and defpntifm pievaili. Under fuch govern-
Rrfprflmg the influence France ha* exerted I men t, piracy ia preferred to honorable cotn-
titbe injury of the U. S. in all the coun-rio
ttifcchher power ha* ex'endedhe hin«truc"l-
d u claim indemnity, and for all the mju»e.
CM«itted by perfon* acting under thr
ti»ri;Y of the government of France

flttfi trade in our own ptoduAt " it i* ir. 
jifp?nfab!e that it Ife free, that all American 
citiient engaged in i: be placed on the fame 
faotinjji »•"* *' 1 '' '"'' »' ew t •ntt lne fylem 
•f carrying it on by licencea granted by 
French agrnlt be immediately annulled. You 
w-,l| make it diflincTy underlined by the 
Flench government, that the U. S. cannot 
folimit to thii fjpnV'—.and an intimation 
nJJeil, that iif tTO French confuli her flill 
drfrrgl'ded the prefident't ipjunlliont to dif- 
continue the practice, thrir excquatort fliould 
be Jifcontinued. Of the feizuret under the 
Biynnpe drcree he it inftruCied that " a* the 
pretnt under which thefe vrffela wete taken, 
j, no jollification ot the aft, you will claim 
ft indemnity to our citiien* for eveiy fprciea 
o( injury arifing from it." «' The Rambnnil 
let decree wai a (till more uujuOifiible 
(Son on the right* of the U. S. ai "_ 
,[ ihe property of their citizensjitfrd 
policing ill pretext and compleXtonVnfl 
bin " to make it diftinAly known to thr 
Frrnch government that the olaima to a jud 
irpiration for thefe fpoliationa cannot be re- 
k*pijh(J, and that a dtlaj in making it 
till produce very high

ngt abroad, and 
nt of hit ciimes law 
ihe neceffiiy «Wc* V 
force America to tjw 

rft. Let an .iwpartial 
jflion* given by "<»« 
" to Mr. Bailow, re- 
e w to alTumr, the j»f- 
d the condiiioni 'hat 
ttnfable to sccotnrnnda- 
lefa than approve then. 
f commerce generally 
> S6th, 1811, br Mr. 
it nothing baa been ot

an- 
' nf

lade toe moll diftinguilhed and lead joflifi- 
aU( It the burning uf the vrflrlt nf our ci. 
harm at Tea" he ia directed to claim rrpara- 
Im of their government ; and grneralisin. 
tk policy to be expected rf France in future, 
k» remarked that " She must indemnify o« 
fat pal) injuriev^ard open her pom to oui 
oauaerce on a fair and liberal fcalr." Sued 
wrcthe inllruAinna with which Mr. Barlxw 
Uti not a year ago to France—But thi> it 
Mill—in the additional inltrucTioni dated 
tkllfl Sov. Ill, it it rxp-efily flipulatni 

repeal of the French decree^wi'l 
(ufficient to tatiify Amen 

|a'>t prohibitory polic> mull bt ado,
\urtt on the principles of thosc-4c 

\>ta." '• The trade by licencea mull be ab- 
[t'rd. I cannot too (trongly expref* (he 
xife of the prrHdrnt (after all that hai 
d) that it Ihould dill be adhered to." 

A*d in adverting to the probability of our 
xkant veffcl* being permit'rd to aim for 

!rlr«ct he obfervea " the objeft will he :n 
i them tn fupport their light* againfl alt 

f*Ho attempt to violate th;m. Thi« confide 
linn ought tn b« a llrong «dditinnal motive 

i F'tnce to inhibit her privateera from in- 
with American veffelt" and then 

itpeiii agaio " the United Stair* mill main- 
i their right* equally ajainll all nation* 

1*0 violate them."
Soch it the true amount of the fubmifTi <n 

|»fciib the " conncilt of the na-inn' 1 have di- 
Mr. Barlow to pay to France—fuch 

|i'f tor pofitiant alTumed by our government 
Mirdt that country—(ucli thr cnnditinni

(Ht the government and tbe party and pen. 
fc who confide in the government air deter, 
•led not only tnalTert in diftuffion.but if not 

1 fulfilled, will maintain hy all the en- 
l^lvt of the nation, ai thry have decided tn 

'a with her great rival in iniquity—the Britifh. 
ONK or TUB rtx>PLR

AMD A mtlXn TO COV«BNJk»<T.
(To be continued. J V>

No. II. 
jTo tlii Voters of Annt-Arvndel Cotmry.
I'tlLOW.CITIZr.KI,

from the time man rmer^rd from hia paf- 
I ftate, and discovered the weaknef* and 
'ftftion of hit nature, the greater be- 

ae neceflity qf organizing a body poli- 
focial cmiipacl. The objerl ieing 
thut tV whole (h«uld protect all iu I 

:lMr«efwrr 0*rt (Jwiuiet pay nb£' 
tlie «<U of the whjtejt, or, in 

that tKvcnminunity^HiNLguard 
T each individual memovr, m >hit 
and property. The end nf all 

irnment being the promotion of hap- 
Bkind became interefted in thepla.ni

to produce tlii* great ohjrc*l nf 
ft** light ofliGa ! the tun of fyuman kind.' 

^**rry government, aiorr particularly 
'Hwrfling the mild and benign feature* of 

f here the opprcCTed and diflrrlTcd of all 
'»« find an afylum, it* republican form 

i ruin only by certain individual* nb- 
I an atcendency in a faftinua way.— 
•Ka are in tbe language of Walhiwfton, 
tapi at war with all government," rx- 

rnutiny aod corruption among tbe peo-

Tierce, they acknowledge no right but that of 
.tower, and think '.hat whatever it piactica- 
i>le, i- juft. It it a maxim true in all go. 
vernmrnti, that the piofprrity of the country 
ii th- profprriiy of each citixra. In a repub- 
'ic it ia very appropriate ; and wheie thii it 
lofl fi^ht of monarchy, or what ii worfe, def. 
potifm ia furr to rife upon the mint of a de 
praved republic.

It hat bern with peculiar concern I have 
Teen our commerce, thr handmaid rf agricul 
ture, fuffc' d< predation ; and »ui fcamrn torn 
fmm their native country, by the cruel ufur- 
jiation of p wer. Thi< noble race of our 
fellow ciratu'ea, defeive the peculiar care of 
government, I know them well ; a number 
of (hem have been hy the refiftlefi arm of ( .ow. 
'r carried ag,aiuft their will into foreign em- 
pl yinrnu ; with ihit portion of mankind the 
lea i. iheir habitation ; the (ea i* the fchool 
for faili.n, fome of them have been born on 
the watrr ; thry p ough the ocean from whence 
•.hry 
with

i« done ; oo rhe1 meeting of the iffetnbly thoft 
men have nothing to do but go to Annapolia 
Jnd take-ibcir-ieirtirM t -fttll rep»e*e«M«ion 
rf all the people of Annr.Arundrl county ! ! ! 
Geniut of sny (late and native coumy,.raife 
your voice againfl it. Freemen of Anne-A- 
rundel county, refifl fuch an encroachment 
upon your righti, vole for wbomfoever you 
may think bed qualified to promote yur hap- 
pinefa and prol'peiity. The frr^ot time* 
call ,for ygu; Tupnort. Talent, are what 
you want, atatetmen are what you fhnd 
in reed 'of j they will be your fnppoit in 
time of danger. It-is in vain to look to 
party prejudice toTupport you. Lrt ui in- 
ciilcate th'e necelfity of unanimity, and con 
vince the foet of our country, we are not 
" a divided people," for be allured in the lan- 
gtiagr orMr. Thompfon, 
;• On virtu* alonaoan a gcvcmment Hand ;
•• F.-r lo»t the snciOcgnem of mankind.
11 The greatest empini by icarcc felt drfrrcei, 
' Will moulder loole away, till untu»t»in'd, 
1 Th«y I>rone at la>t to total rui.i ru*h !
• ITuhlest bjr virtue, -gnvernmtnt a league,
I Brcorre* a circ in^ junto of the prat,

II To rob by law ! religion a mild yoke, 
11 1"o ume the ttnop'mg tool, a trick of tt»re, 
" To maik their rapine, and to th»re th* prey i 
" While the determined voice and heart are sold. 
' What'i boasted fteedom, bur a, toiinjing name!
• And what eleli.-n, hut a marke> vile
' Of ilavei iclf liartertd! virtue, without thee,
• There it no ruling eye. no nervr in ^t»•.e»,
• War ha* no vigm, ootafety p-ace i 
'• Even jullice watp\ to parly, law* A>||r^t t 
" Their weak authority, pmtcfl» nn nVreX 
" Fint break tbe balance, and therr\coV

" awoH,
" Thn* nationa tlnk, «oeict]r dittolvtt, 
" Rapine, guilt and violence, break loose, 
" Confounding life and turning love tn tall, 
" Man hates thr faceot man, »nj Indian wocdi 
" Hide in the ravage haunta, oo Imut to frll " 

ANDER6ON WARbTELD.

the

qrt their fond ; thry grow familiar 
n.irm*. Sc learn without ii>k to oveicome 
rr-. The mrmbm of a govrrnmrtu who 

are unwilling tn protect ita cuiieni on the e- 
lement peculiar to their engagement, are un- 
oorthv tn be conlinurd in thrir p'»cr, they 
Ihnulil Iliudder at leall at ihe ddii^rn which 
lurrnund them. " llio:e vlio have slavish 
tauls, are not far removtdfrom slave ry, and 
tkt tacred Jlame oflibtrtj/ can or.lt be lepl up 
by chaste hands." Be affuredour independence 
hat gtoanrd under Eurrpran icuuige, and y-u 
are not fafe until you unite with the true 
frlrndi of y.'Ur country, whn look tn your ocfl 
interclli. T'atnplr lailion under foot, and o- 
vercome your debility, ar.d convirce the 
world your viitue ia not deftioyrd. Bury in 
oblivion the detractor* of liberty ; bury in 

b iviou itafe men, oho either fruro prejudice 
of education, or the want of education a >d 
honelly, never failed tn drftrn* repobluanifrn 
and liberty, it i* to th^fe men and thrir ina 
bility to flop the raging vicea and evil*, the 
fatal blow fliall turn democracy to deip<vii»ui. 

KfHow-Ciliicn«,
In the management of one political con 

cern*, we (It iuld learn bow the (pint of coin- 
nierc'c (liould be united and prefervrd with 
the fpirit of liberty. View from your fhorrt 
the people of unhappy Europe, in fucceflinn 
once the glnry of the commercial wnrld, now 
reduced tn poverty and dity'ot, pray God they 
may never be a model for* W+; let at krep 
ouueyet Cunflantly fixed on ihem ; entangle 
an alliance with none, nor imitate their pro 
ceeding* ; bul let their conduct be our m- 
flrucli'in, and their exarnplea our guide. 

To return to the 'iglit uf reprrfentatlon,

HYMENEAL.
Married——On Thursday evening last, 

near Pluladclphia, JOHN GOLDEH, Esq. of 
thin city to Miss MARGARET MATILDA 
M-McciiBM, of Philadelphia.

A BRITISH SQUADRON. 
Extract of a letter from C'apt, Lee. 

U. S. Cutter Eagle. Stv>-London, July 15. 
At 11 o'clock yefterday, I difcovered from 

Moiuaug.Point four large fail (leering in lo- 
wardathe light. When within about 4 league* 
3 nf them hove to, and the other flood in with 
in two league* of the light, and (poke a fith 
ing fmai-V, and then hauled off. 1 took them 
to be our fquadron and wfhed very much ro 
(peak them. 1 flood off and ta ked 
It'rtchrd under the lee c f thr three tli 
lying to, and found one nf (hem to be a 
decker, and I believe a 74 gun-Oiip. At the 
lame time another frigate camr up frojfc the 
fnulhward. Thry then filled away wi'thJhrii 
(larboard tacka on board, wind S. W. I d'> 
not know that they were Englidi (lupt, bu. 
thought it would not be improper to give you 
thia information.

We underfl.ind, that the captain of a pri 
vateer, which detained fcveral Amrrican eoafl- 
ert, hai been arrefted at Portland at the foil 
of the concerned. [Bait, paper,']

A PROCLAMATION. 
WHED.KAS the Cnngreft of the United 

Staiet, hy a joint Uefolution of thr two 
houtei, have fignified a rrr^urlt that a day may 
br recommended to be obkrved by the pcopU 
of (he United Statet, with reiigiout fole'mni- 
ty, aa a day of public Humiliatinn and Pr.r/rr : 
And mhereat Inch a recommendation will en 
able the feveral reli^inui denomination* and 
focietiei fo difu-ued, to offer, at one and the 
tame time tlieir common vowt and adoration 
to ALMIGHTY GOD on the totemii occafion 
produced by the war, in which he tut bern

Arrived hfl evening, «t thii port, the Bri« 
tifh fchooner Fanny, J"'*' to the DdpMn 
Privateer,- Gtpv; S»aflWdi frfrw Bahtirmre-, • 
taken in lat. 35) 48, fong. 73, 3.0, bfupd 
from St. Croix to Halifaiir.

Ifen-Ttrk, (nocnj July 1 4. 
We have no ceYtimjj^a'scouvtt from Com« 

Rndger* flnce the 30th u''. at which time he 
wai on the rdg' of the Grand Bank iteerinlr 
K. We have i.c.en frver^l fifliem>en wlio (eft- 
Mnntsiu^ .on TurTd^y _Ujt, who §aw 4 nrjl 
fhipa of war vff that place j and. we havr re*^. 
noil to 'brllr've, iftat thn»r (hip« weVe Corrf. 
Rodgfri'a iquildror. When they left Moo- 
taiiy they aterrrJ S. .

ENKMY'3 FLEET. 
On Friday, tiT tlie Ca|iri or t 

C.ipt. H'll ol the Tlietinaw 4 Ihipn of War 
under Englifh coinurit, chitfing a Urge (hip, 
without c -Inur*. [luppurd ;hr American fri. 

Comti'uiion] »i>,d E. N. E. and the 
ing fll p 3 mile< » head nf thr iquad'bn« 
The Norfolk Mari-'e Newa %i<<t> the ar 

rival nf a <ih. fmm. Lisbon, which tlir day 
brf ire, »aw the C.init'uution nfT Cap* Henry 
bearing vVe<r half South, 80 muei, itanri. 
ing Ea*t, P.ifT'-ngri* at Plnlad^tphia in the 
Hjcket from Cji'e M-iy, hra rd 60 qr 80 
vy gum on Friday, NVth ofCape May. 

FrJ. G.'f''!.-.

*> TAKE SOTWQ.
Tho«« indebted to I'mnubiipribcrhv note 

or open tce»um. are rrqiie led to call and iriiW 
the i»m- with Gintox WUITK. e*q. of Anna. 
poli*. who It authoriwd to rrctive and |(ive rv* 
ceinti for thr 'im«— Otherwise to call a' my Boot 
aiJ Shoe Factory, No. Ij, South Culvnt trtct, 
Baltimore. Thnoe not complying with thi* notiot 
tnitt wil> be COTT menctd a^ainn tn next September 
term without mjitct to persona.

Sttk Svtttttr.

F*
K Pi 1 will a*!), on aceoipmodating term*, mf 
ral on thr i.orih «ide "f Sooth River— AIM) mf ' 

iUveMing houte in Annapolis. 8 S. 
urt, July i:, ilia. 41.

State of Maryland, sc.
By Anne Aruntlrl Canntif Orphant

Julyt\. IB 12. 
On application hy po'i'ion of William 

Kiliy. adminittra' r nf John Kilty, l»-e of Anrtc- 
Aiundel county, deera>en. It It ordered ikai ht) 
give the notice requited hy law for creiiitor* to> 
b ing in their claimt againtt the uid decei>etl. 
and that ilio tame l« published once in each 
vicck fur the. tpace ot tin >urir*tive wffkt in tM 
Marylami C»«ile. the Mar^lard Hepublican, of 
Anuapolii and the A merit »n of Htliimor*. 

John (*aita;r<iy, Rtg. \Villt, 
for A. A County.

TIIT8 IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the euSjcrilrer of Annc-Arund*! 

reunn hath • •brained from the DiuliaiK conn of 
Anne-AniiKklcnunty In Mtnlaml, Icticr- f »d- 
minlttnticn on thr (n-on-l e"'!>-e 'T John Kilty, 
la'o ot .Anne Arundel ci'unt>. ileTa'rd /til p»r» 
ion! having claim, againtt the >:|.l il-ceawil aM 
hcrc'u) warncil torxl'ibii the were, with lie voo» 
chcr« thrrer.l. n> the •uliK'ibrr ^ • or btf'.rr th* 
:;ih day 'I Ft-Uruar next, thfy may o h:rwikc by 
law br eicludfd fr m all l»-neht nf the >anl rviut. 
Givtrfu.ider my hand ihi a ai dav of July. ill*.

£• Hill i am hilly. Atmr.

Such men are unfit to (hare any part in
nLV^MV__; *• j» : -J 1 !. • ^ ' f•f ftayeV^'1* *° "»'" of jttftfen ; a few people aie 

crcnt punciplei, that tvc Ameri- ] men that are to represent you,

derived from the,people. Why (hall a few 
individual* at any time «(Temble together, and 
point out to all the people of Anne.Arundel 
coun'y, the perfona they (lull vntr for. It 
it pitiful, and the man that haa not talents, 
underftandinfr, and information fufficient to 
recommend himfrlf tn the people, mull be 
a poor creature indeed ! indeed he mufl be a 
poor creature '. '. \

^Upderthe confdtution of Maryland and 
the U. S. thepnplt have fo wifely contrived 
their government, that throughrepiefentativea 
of thrftfofU, what it impraAicable to be done 
in perfon, (hould be done by lliem ; now then 
it never wai contemplated the rrpreUnUtivet 
(liouWbe chofenbyafrw, but the many. If ihe 
arillecratic plan now fuggeftrd (hould fucceed, 
in fature there will be no Becefliuajiatw an e-

biAate the 
tliefcfinefi

p'eafed to prrmit the ininftice 
power to involte (hrfe Unitrd Si 
therefore recommend the third 
Atigust next, ai a convenient day, 
apart, f.tr the devout puipofe of renderinf/ tn 
the SOVKRKICM of the Univeife, and th« BK. 
wtFACron nf mankind, the public homage 
dur to Hit Holy Attribute* J ,,f acknowl dg- 
'no; the tranfgrrffiona which might jufklv pro. 
voke (he manifeflationt of Hi* Divine difplea. 
"ore : -if freking Hit merciful forj;ivenefi, 
and hit affillaiice in thr grrat diitica uf repen 
tance and amc'idmrnt'f and efpecialy ol nf 
Ci<*Na,-tu<«*m^ppl>caitont, xrm-ia the prr. 
fcnt teafon of calamity and war, he vnulU 
take the American people under hi* p-culu 
care and protection ; ihathr would guide then 
public council*, animate tlieir pauiuiiim,and 
bellow hit blelfinga on their aim* } that He 

ould inapire all na:iona with a love of juflice 
aod of concord, with a reverence for jlte unfr. 

precept! of our Holy Keligion to do to 
others at they would requite that otheri fliould 
do to them ; and, finally that turning thr 
heart* of our enemiei from the violence and 
injuftice which away tlieir cnuncila againft u>, 
He would liaflen the refloration of the blej- 
ting* nf peace.

Given at Wafhington the nipth day of 
(L. 1.) July in the yrar of our Lord one 

thoufand eight hundred and twelve.

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the High Court 

of Chancery, will be soldat the residence 
of Chai'!e» (.iantt, in Calvert county, oo 
Wednesday the 5th day of August next, 
if fair, if not, thvXrst fair day thereaf. 
tw, V" 
Several very %-aluabie Negroes, consist 

ing of Men, Women and Children, inert- 
gagcul by Charies Oautt to John Din-all.

The Urms of sale are—The purchaser- 
or purchasers to pay the purchase money 
on the day of vale, or on the ratification 
thereof by the chancellor, and on |>ayiii«at 
of the purchase money the subscriber 
will convey.

Halo to commence at U p'clock in the 
forjnoon.

LOtT IS GA88AWAY, Trustee. 
16, 1813.

RAN AWAY
Prom, the service of Mr. LinlhScutn, Hv> 

ing in South river neck, Anne-Anmowt 
county, on the 29th of May lyjt, NKGRO 

Ho It »ho;iljjas»^^b»u Jncbe*) 
mitde, io|«j^^aV«wiMnm- 

mer« wuen Hiraken to; Ills ait) nlioiit twen 
ty—bis clualliing when lie) went off waa-A 
striped yam roundabout and trousers, 
coarse linen shirt, and old hat. He is a 
cunnin,; artful fellow, anil pretend* to be 
a itlioemukrx"—-he lm« runnectioDs on Her 
ring Bay, from whence ho came, having 
boon hired by Araminta, Harrwoo to said 
Liutliicuui. I will give to any pomon who 
hliall apprehend and commit said fellow to 
jail, in- deliver him to tl.e •tibrieriber, twen 
ty dollars if taken in Ann«-Arundel roun* 
ty ; thirty dollars if taken in any of the» 
adjacent counties ; forty dollars if taken hi 
the city of Bultimore, and fifty doiluru l^, 
out of the Stale, on givinu information ta 
lhe> subscriber, living in Pig Point,

By thr Prrfidrnt,
JAMES MOmiQf, Secrttaw^f State.



Public Sale.
Pursuant to the testament and Hit 

of Helen Wecdon, late of Anne-Arun- 
delcounty, deceased, thc'subscribem will 
Expose to Public Sale, on Monday the 
«7th day of July next, at the late dwel 
ling of the decenied, on the North side 
of Severn River,
Part of the Personal Estate of said 

Helen WeeJon, consisting of Dlnck Cattle, 
Sheep, Hogs, Poultry, Bedn and Bedsteads, 
Household Furniture, Kitchen Utensils, &. 
a great variety of other articles too tedious 
to mention. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, 
when the terms will be made known and 
attendance given by

RATIO RIDOUT, ? E -t
NRY DUVALL, $
1812.______________*»•

In Council,
June \Bth, 1819.

ORDERED, That " An ac~Y to alter thr 
time of ilie metiing of the General A««embly 
of this Suie, and for other putpnwi," be pub- 
lished five timei in the Msiyland Kepublican 
and Maryland Gatette, at Annspolit ; in the 
Whig, Sun, American, and Federal Ga*ette 
at Baltimore ; the Stir it Ea«ton, the Repub- 
lican Gaiette at £redeiick-town ; and the 
Maryland Herald at Hagentowii. 

By order.
NINIANPINKNEY.CIIc.

NOTICE.^ ,, • ^. **.'
The subseribw intends to apply to the

Judge* of Anne-Arundel county court, or some 
one of them, in the. recess of Mid court, for the 
benefit of the afl for the relief of sundry insolvent 
debtors, pitied it Novetmer tettion, 1805, sndnf 
the several supplements thereto, after thit notice 
shall ha\e been published agreeably to law, eight 
weeks from/he date hereof

fa rTiU.om metcroft.

H. G. S. Key,
ATTORNRV AT LAW,

Ha« opened Wi Office in the house for 
merly occupieVby John Brewer, Esq. 

July 16. 4^»_____________

June 8w.

Just in Season!
^^ i

B. CUI&AN,
In addition to his supply of SPRING

GOODS has just opened 
776 yards of Fancy Imported Gingham*, 
733 yards of American manufactured Ging 

hams, Stripes and Shambmys, 
100 Pieces Short and Long NankeeSns, 
A Bale of sup. White Russia Sheeting, 
An assortment of Plain and Plaid Silks, 
And many other articles in the Dry Good 
Line, which makes his assortment as com 
plete as the times will Nadmit of. All of 
which will be sold low for Cash, and as 
usual to punctual customers.

For Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the"

Baltimore Hospital.
6th July" 1812.

THE Board of Victors of the BAUTI- 
MORB HOSPITAL, have the satisfaction to 
inform the Public, that the Institution i»now 
in excellent order for the reception of such 
Patients, as may bo admitted to it» care. 
The iNFianAnv or that part of the Hotise 
intended for the use of the »ick generally, 
is so far completed, as to accommodate in 
the most comfortable manner upwards of 
one hundred Patients; and the centre build 
ing, which contains a larce nnmber of spa 
cious apartment*, calculated particularly 
for private Patients, in in n state of forward 
ness, and will he soon finished.

The ASYLUM erected for Ltmaticks is 
completely finished, and is certainly not 
surpassed*by any in the United Slate*, ei 
ther for comfort or convenience. The rooms 
intended for Deranged Persons are large 
and Well ventilated, ami constructed in such 
a manner as to be made perfectly cool and

In addition to the above he has this day 1 pleasant in summer, nnd to be made perfect.

An ail to alter the time of :hr meeting of the 
General Atsemblj of this Stalt, and far o- 

ther purposes.
\. Be it enacted bj the General Assembly of 

Maryland, Thai tlie time ot' the meeting ot 
the Gmeral A*<'mnly shall br on the first 
Mnnday in December', in each year, instead o 
the first Monday in November, at it now pre 
scribed by the Conttilution and form of go 
Ternment.

3. And bt it enacted, That th« GnvetnorVof 
this it4ir shall be ch«ten on the second Mon 
day of December in each and every yrar in the 
game manner an it Vow prescribed by the ton- 
atittitinn and form nf government ; and the 
council to the governor thai) be elected on the 
fiist Tueiday after the trcond Monday of De 
cember in eacS and every year, in the lame 
manner a< is now prescribed by the constituti 
on and fomi of government.

3. And be it enocttd, Tr?t \\'. tnnual sp- 
poiiitmrnti ol civil officert in U>'t tia'.e thai) 
be made in the thitd week rf DtMinhet 
in every year, in the tame manner "a< lh« 
constitution and form of government now tli- 

, teas.
4. And bt it enotted. That all snd every 

part of ihe constitution and form of govern- 
fnent that is repugnant to or inconiittent with 
the proviiinns of tliii »ft, br, and the same 
is hereby repealed, abrogated and annulled, 
Upon the confirmation hereof.

5. And be it enacted, That if thii aft shall 
be cniifi>med by the General Aneinbly after 
the next eledYion nf delegates, in the fi'it 
aesiinn after such new election, at the consti 
tution and form oi government direftiV thai 
in turh case, this aft and ihr al:eration^sind 
amervdmenti therein contained shall be takct< 
knd considered, and thai) constitute and br 
valid at a part of the taid constitution and 
\orrn nf government to all intent* and piirpo- 
se«, any thing in the taid constitution and 
form of government to the contrary noiwith 
Standing

June 17, 1812. tf.

ther.
a si aauusvtwu M/ uiv mwvu nv iis*a» tin* v»*»j I 11*1 I _1

opened 122 yard, of Union Factory Shirt- \ »y warm and agreeable during the cold wca- 

ing Cambric*, and 140 yard* ot Cotton l1'" 
Sheeting *l»° White Jeans and Republi 
can Rfif^f, vests and pantaloons.

The Visitors have also the pleasure to 
state, that Mr. and Mm. Gatohel, the stew- 
art and matron of the Hospital, have dur 
ing their residence in the Inslitiition.afTnrd- 
cdthem repeated opportunities of wi'nesn- 
ing their care and attention to the Patient*,

Anindel county court, by petition, in writi 
- - • - - • •

Annt-Arundtl County Court, April Term,

On application to the judges of Anne- 1 and from their long experiencein the Penn- 
' writing, of j sylvania Hospital, and the high recommen 

dations they have brought with them, eve 
ry reliance may be placed on their ex 
ertions to give satisfaction.

A suitable number of Nurses have been 
provided to attend on the kick, and the In 
stitution is furnished with every comfort 
nccesMtry for the patients, or which may 
be ordered for them by the attending Phy 
sicians.

Tlie situation of the Hospital is high and 
healthy, the water excellent, and the pros 
pect handsome. Around it is a spacious 
yard, nhudcd by forest and other trees . 
now enclosing with a brick wall ; and at 
taclrfd to it, a large garden abounding with 
vegetables of every kind.

of the act for the reliel of sundry insolvent deb 
tors, patted at November tetsion, eighteen hun 
dred and five, and the several supplements thereto, 
upon Ihe terms mentioned in the said act and the 
supplements thereto, and alleging that he is now 
in actual confinement i a schedule of his property. 
and a litt of his creditor!, on oalh, at far at he 
can ascertain them, together with the assent of 
more than two thirds ol them in value, to hit > fa- 
taming the benefit of taid act, Iwing annexed to 
hi* said petition ; and the said court being satis- 
Red, *>y com|ietent testimony, that be bat resided 
in the stale of Maryland lor the period of two 
years immediately preceding his application it 
is therefore ordered and adjudged, that the tax) 
Joseph Chanej be di«charged from hit imprison 
men! i and that he by causing a copy of this order 
to be insered in the Maryland Gaiette once a 
wrek for three lucces-ive months, before the ltd 
day of September next, give notice to hit creditors 
to appear before the said county court to be held 
|t the city of Annapolis on the said day, for the 

of terommcnding a trustee for their be 
,nd to shew came, if any they have, why 

thefaid Joseph Chine, shall not have Ihe bene 
fit of »id act, and its supplement!, at prayed. 

By order,
William 6. Grew, OK*.

Thr. following gentlemen have charge ol

lirSnle, nn Tuesday
That well known 

polls, now in the ccctmaiion ot' 
er. -called •• The City Tavern » "TH" 
will be conveyed in fee simple to jjt, u, 
and Annapclis being the scat of Invert 
the state of Man-land, every pencn i 
knowledge it very valuable—it is the .mtf .M , 
Tavern in the city, is e»ceeded byfew !„ A* '* 
any otlic*,»tate for the convenience c{ in 
mmodatioru, and now rests for*i,gooUattaa °" 
annum. P^ I

This establishment consists of tw0 1 
rate homes—The one called the New Hwut 
tains twelve large returns, with fire pitch rwi I 
large enough for four beds, a dretttnir talk 1 
each bed. and half a tloken chairs t altortuTL* 
without fire plares. The Old House coBtaia»,Lz 
large dining rooms, a bar, bar-room ' ' 
rCK.m, or the first floor : a sitting roc... __ 
lodging rooms on ihe second floor, and'ver7eML I 
lent garret-moms for servants Then h u «? I 
lent Kitchen and watli house—SiaMct MRdaif I 
fifty horses, and a Billiard Hoom on the (IBM!! I 
— Also a fine Garden attached to tbt ho,^ 
wlnrh is a large and very good Ice-Hosat,

The termi of sale are, one temh of UM parcb. I 
money to be paid on the day of tale, fortatkt, I 
Unce a credit ol two years will be giwa, ikeJl I 
chaser to give bond with good tecvrity. Sal|»l 
commence on the premises at ten o'clock, A. M I 
I'otwssion will be givtn u any time tftet ta* uk|

Thu. H. Bowit, TVaK,
i.________

TQ the Voters
Of Anne-Anmdtl County, and Oi

of Annopttlii. 
GBNTLBMBN,

You are hereby respectfully inforrntj 
that I ofler myself a candidate for jam} 
suffrage* at the ensuing election of sbtrif 
I flatter myself that you will continue I 
me the support that you generously mis 
felted at the late election, in consrqo 
of which I am now in the oflce, the 
lleman returned first on the then poll ] 
ing resigned.

1 undertook it, gentlemen, under 
cumtstances of considerable difficulty, i 
flatter myself that my endeavour* to | 
general satisfaction have not bti 
ther unavailing. Continue to 
confidence and support, and 
it that every exertion shall be 
my part to discharge the duties of' 
office with fidelity and every defrretsfj*

1817. Sw.

50 Dollars Reward.
Ran away on the '?th inttant, 

from ihe tubicrtber, manifrer 
forV. Max.r>,of Tulip Hill, at 
ihe farm called the Levels, nn 
West H iver. a negro man named 

.TOM I'ULl.t. about jj years 

. old. 5 ftct 3 or 4 i inches hit;h, 
^^ ' rattier iquare bull', snd lignt 
cTnT|ilt»ioned. with a hi^h forehead, th</rt bad 
teeth, and a liip in his speech He hid nn wfien 
he went away an cinoUurj >hitt ami |iantaloAsof 
course hrown linen i he had with him a waflkh 
two hill, an old and new nn* vVI-.oeter"will 
.lake up said rwgro and deliver him to the subvert 
her at said farm, or Icxlgr him in any gaol within 
the state, thall receive if taken within twenty 
n.tles nf said t'arm Twenty fw,- Dollars, and if 
taken m»re than twenty n<Ues off. Fifty Uollars 

l eeaaonaW* < intouu.
nomai Atutll. 

We.t

Anne-Arundcl County, sc.
Application being made to me the subscriber, in 

the wen of Anne-Anirulel county coon, as an as 
srciate judge of the third judicial dittr'ut of Mary 
land, hv petition, in writing, of ffVWium Davit of 
taid county, praying for the benefit of the aA for 
the relic/ of sundry insolvent debtors, and the se 
veral supplements thereto, on the terms mentioned 
in the taid aAt, a schedule of his property and a 
list of hit-creditors, on oath, as fti u he can as 
certain them, bt ing annexed to his petition ; and 
the said William Davit having satisfied me by 
competent testimony that he hat resided in the 
state of Mar)land for the two years imrtediately 
preceding the time of his application,having also 
Slated that he is nnw in confinement for debt, and 
pra) ing to b* di-xrurged therefrom, 1 do Iherrf >rt 
order and adjudge, that the said William Uavis 
be discharged from his imprisonment, and that by 
Mining a cop) of this order to be inseried in the 
Maryland Gazette, weekly, for three months sue 
cestivcly, before the third Monday in September 
next, give notice to hit ere liiors to appear before 
Anne-Arundel county court on the third Monday 
in "eptemberneVt, to shew cause why the said 
William Davis should not have the benefit of the 
several aetsks prayed Given under my hand ibis 
Jjth day ty May, 1811

Kichard //. Ilarwood.

eptember n 
liam Davis 
ral aetsks |
i days/.Mi

Fanners Bank of Maryland,
June 29th, 1812.

In'compliance with the charter of the 
Partucrn Bank of Maryland, and with a 
supplement thereto, establishing a branch 
thereof at Frederick-town, notice is here 
by given to the stockholder* on the western 
shore, that an election will be held at tlie

Anne-Arundel County, sc.
On application in me the subscriber, in the re- 

cefs of Anne.Arundel county court, as one of the 
associate judges f»r Ihe third judicial diMriA of 
Maryland, by petition,, in writing, of Isaac f/ij 
land of Anne-Aiundel county, praying for the be 
nefit of the aft for the relief of tundry insolvent dcl>- 
ton, p«M«<l ai Nov««»ber aeatlou c glitccu hundred 
ano frvt .

Banking-House in the city of Annapolis,
" JH. Mnnd^ 'I'* U>ml ?°y "I" AU Û'1 ""'' I mo""" ••*««••«>. ««»»« th, tn.ra McnMlar In 

^between the hour, of 10 o'clock A. M. and Augutt nrat. he give notice to hit creditors 10.p. 

1 S o'clock P. M. for the purpose of choosing I pear before the county court on the third Monday 
--— * the stockholders, ' ' ' ' -° - " —•--— • • ' '

terms mentioned rn tlie iaiu act, a tchedule of hit 
property, and a lut ol hit credituft; on *>»h, at 
fima- he ran ascertain Diem, being annened to his 
petition s and the said l-aac Uolliuid having n 
ti>tied me that he hath resided in ihe state of Ma 
r \lsixl for two years immediately preceding the 
time of his application, and having also sifted In 
his petition that he it in afliul cpnhnemeiU for 

tbt, and praying to be discharged from said con- 
fine men rt on the terms prescribed by the aforesaid 
a.1%, I do therefoie order aiul adjudge, lhat the 
said Isaac HolUnd be discharged from hit confine 
ment, and that by causing a copy of thit order to 
CK- inserted in the Maryland Gazette for three 

1 1 montht suecestively, before th« third Monday In

from sixteen I 'n September ne»t, lor the purpose of recommend. 
' direofbrii for the Bank at Annapolis and I '"* * lru§«* for their benelit, and to shew cause

' ••tsVtW«"fti-*s*«" tgJrrhr V«5f t' L ^fsj»r> 'J ra Uf 5rAy -^J^fr ' wh* the **l<1 li**c Ho"»n<l 

* * j? • V trf\riff"*    '-- .*?«» ,!r ' ^AitoV'V'^i /fawiht •ifttiHit of tbo tcvcral sflj ft 
1 QBriCM. iCi»~n. * - - T _i. _^n_r -.f :_...!..__- » . . __ ^Pjt** ._k f^

| rue relief of insolvent debtors, SffH,*d. Given 
.bit uth day of May, 1811, 

Richard* U. Uaruood.

the Medical and Surgical departments of 
the Institution.

Attending Phyriciani. 
Doctors Colin Mackenxie,

James 8myth. 
Attending Surgeon.

Dr. W. Gibson. 
Consulting Physician*.' 

Doctor* George Brown, 
. , Milca Ijttlfjohn, 

1 John Coulter,
John Campbell White, 
John Crawl'ord, 
Solomon Birkhead, 
P. Chatard, 
John Cromwell, 
Anlilon Alexander. 

of tht Hospital. 
John Ilillen, 
James Moshrr, 
William M-Donald, 
William Rots, 
Jacob Miller.

Applications for admission may be made 
to either of the visitors, or to the attending 
physicians.

The Editors of the Maryland Republi 
can and Gateite at Annapolis, Gazette at 
Fredericktown, Herald at llagemtown. Ns 
tioual Intelligencer at Washington, Heralo 
at Alexandria, Virginia Argus at Rich 
mond^Republican at Petersburg, City Ga- 
tette at Charleston, and the Kepublican 
Ledger at Savannah, will please to insert 
the above advertisement, once a week for 
eight weeks, and send in their accounts to 
the office of tha Baltimore American for 
payment. *y . 

July 8. A* ___________81.

List of Letters
Remaining in tht Pott- Office, Annapolis

July I, tHJa.
John Brewer (2), William Brewer, So 

lomon IlallaUragor (U). Clerk of Anne- 
Arundel County (5). William Dawn, Mr. 
Delburg, near Annapolis. Peter Hanes, 
John Haskins. The Hon. Win. Kilty 
The G. Secretary of Grand Lodge of Ma 
ryland. Alisba Lannam of brig Hornet. 
Mary Marsh, Thomas Mendeth. Christo 
pher Nc.ilo Jame^i Patton His Britannic 
Slajesty's Consul, Harriet Price, Lieut. O. 
A. Page, U 8. navy. James Royston. 
Benidiot Stewart (8), John Stewart, 
Mary ekocket. Isaac Taylor. Letty Willi 
am, Annapolis.

Tlioma* Beohnal. Sannel Godman, 
Riohd. Kerby. Bale Lenchomb. Theo 
dore Swain, Mogothy, Clemment Smith, 
near Annapolis, Jared Snodon, near An- 
napo.lis. John C.. Thomas. Julm Wor- 

"-*--- ' W;tl—-•*""B«njari»a

dulgence, that shall comport 
I am. Gentlemen,

respectfully, 
• Your obedient sorvaat^

6OLOMON GROVES. 
May 7. 1818. tf.

Anne-Arundel County Cowl
Jpril TVrm, 1818. 

On application to the judges of the taid 
ty court, by petition, in writiiif, of Join 
of said county, praying the bnefii of the al 
the relief nf sundry insolvent debtors, and tk 
veral supplements thereto, on the terms 
ed In the said afls, a schedule of bis propm. 
ami a list of his creditors, on oalh, a* f^iiit 
can ascertain them, being annexed to his pnn«« 
and the said court bein^ satisfied by comptW 
testimony that the «aid John Oove hat reskM i 
the state of Maryland fur more than tw«ynr 
immediately |mceding the time of his applicant 
having alto stated in his petition thai a* Is 
cimnnemrnt for debt, and having pvei M tl 
diKharged from hit confinement o« th* ttm 
prcscrilted in the said afli, it is therefore Tier. 
and adjudged, thai the taid John Ifcoe be - 
> barged from his confinement, and b) cswlnj 
Copy nf Ihit order to lie published in the MlTfUt 
Gazette, ft" three months successively. 
third Monday In September next, to gin 
to hit creditors to appear before lh« cosat, 
at the court house of taid county, M tat 
Monday of September next, for thepvpott<f 
commending a mutt* for their btntm, s«i 
shew cause, if any they have, »hy tbc laid 
Dove khould not have tUe benefit of tbs acu

Wm. S. Orttn, CW

To'tiie Voters
Of Jn**-Arundtl County and

Annapolis.
The subscriber begs leave 

to announce to the voters of the city 
Annapolis and Anne-Arundel c«i»ty,»| 
lie is a candidate for the ofk* of ttx 
at the ensuing election, and flatter* >» 
self, if erected, that he will be «bl< 
give general satisfaction in the «1.C*C>'1| 
of thoytsimou* duties connected witbu 
office V R. WELCH, of B»; 

1818. tf.

JNOT1CE.
fubfcriber having obtsmd !«'««« j 

aaminiftration on the pertoflil eH«W 
frtdtrick Cretn, Ute of Anne.Arondtl"»J 
ty, deceafed, requefts all perfon. hs»mg clw"1 
agathft the eltate of lh« faid d««'» 
prefent the fame, legally auth«n«tt»t<4. 
fettlement, k all perfoni indebted to tbe 
ettate to make immediate payment. 

WM.S.

Wm nne-Aruntrel county. 
OHN MUM110K, P. M.

ANNAPO.LISI 
>Y JONAS

JV/«—Two Dollars per

FOREIGN.

LATEST FROM EN<
Arrived thii morning, (hip 

from Liverpool. Sailed Uth 
wn,al the editor of the Fede 
ftceived a file of London pap 
jtgof the 18th includve. 1 
continued at did thr orders In 
Minor changes in the cabinet 
is our extracts, and the fum 
pike in- great hade.

The London Courier of Ji 
following cabinet nomination

£arl Liverpool, firft lord o 
||r. Vanfittart, chancellor o! 
lord Eldon, lord chancellor, 
wtGdent of the council, Ion 
jittiry of (rate (foreign,) 
fctretary, Baihurft, fecreta 
Wcl'ille, admiralty, earl 
priry feal, lord Buckingha 
cssiroul—lord Mulgrave, or

Corn Exchange, June I
••heat inconflderable—Whe
Uis.—Flour, fine, 110 a I

Mr. Vanfittsrt had taken
ctllor of the exchequer.

Earl Liverpool continued
Toe King's health, menu

•aioed the fame. Hit bir 
«U) was privately celebratec 
Bilr at VV'mdfor.

Uoufe of Lords were occt 
Jioe in examining witocfles 
lac orders in council.

An alarming fire broke ou 
wodiariet) in tbe Rope Ho 
raid in Plymouth, 400 f
•Sliding, which wat 1400 
bred by great exertions :
•oQly aeftroyed ; damage i 
tbu 100,000 dollars. 

The Picket from New-
•ail had arrived.

The loan was to be 23 i 
to be oo the 16th June.

No actual engagement be 
vd Ruffian armies ; but ai

LONDON,JUK
From a French genttema

•t received* yefterday the 
meiit, dictated in the act 
Buonaparte, on the eve of 
wi undeiftand, publilhed 
bead quarters in Pruffia. 

PROCLAMA'
" Frenchmen ! I am a< 

wjgt war with the North,
" Soldiers .' I myfelf w 

the Kuflians.
M In the commencemrt 

be prefent in St. Ptterlbui 
out to the emperor Alex; 
diry of his dominions.

" Poland' (hall be the 
place it beyond the power 
Su Pcicifburg again to n

JURB 1
Roj/al Exchange, Wt 

INTELLIGENCE rat
• The Orion'* convoy ha 
tbe Relit Letters cnntir 
opening of the Ruffian p 
are did, on good authorii 
isd the French at Pillat 
cupy all the forts of Pru 
ffffiod alfo of the fea pn 
fmlitile the entry of g 
ti»d fifiy veffels from Pil 
Kigi fur grain, the exix 
orohibited by the RutTu 
Uox prohibition i* enlor 

JUNK
The rrfult hat been a 

the conGdcncy of all th 
Hsefe of Commoni re 
»"'ifters has been mot 
Mr. Stmrt Wortley bn 
'»"> lad night, upon w
*»»ed one amendment,
*•tbtr. The firft amen
*itKout a divifion—and 

1 by a majority of 
'V Mr. Stuart V 

\f*n negatived without 
Three things »re obf 

dtbite :
I. That Mr. Wortl, 

^T Mi own motion, w* 
to be mere milk and w 
''"T glibly a dram ofb 
bT loid Miltqn. He In 
lh»t be wit total)* inc 
'n'rge be undertook.
***t of the country, 

, '*."J-whter. iriK« I. 
"outtetly fetble, that 
fn>njhi.h.ndi,andif



,.
a d«»mg taafc   

lairsi slur**

KM Secniry.
st ten o'dotk. A. M.l 
tnytuneafiettfcsMkl

tpectfully inform*! 
candidate for 
>g election of i 
uu will continue 
ou generously mig 
lion, in tonw-qu 
i the oflke, the 
on Uie then poll 1

ntlemen, under 
erahle difficulty, *» 
ly endeavoura to 
lave not been alto 
ontinue to 
irt, and dapnd 
>n ahall be »ad 
je the dutie* of < 
id every defnetfia 
comport with JHuet|

Ipril TVrm, 1818. 
  jixlj(e« of the slid 
in writing, of Jab» • 
[ the benefit of the ai f 
lolvent debtors, and tk i 
rto. on the terms i

schedule of bis 
on, on oath, aa firi'fc 
ing annued to his pet" 
nf utiintd by ecru 
I John Dove hai resk 
I for more than tv/»j 
the time of hit appK 
hit petition that he ui 
and having prayed I 

confinement o« the. 
afls, it is therefore < 
he laid John !>"*« be < 
fiKement, tnd bj 
'* published in the I 
nrtii luccetiively. ( 
ember next, to five n«* 
pear before the cotaty eo< 
rf said county, oa tat' 
r neat, for theperposnd 
  foe their benefc. MI 
hey have, why tht^J 
e the benefit of the

Tm. .9. Orttn,

r beg* leave reepaflf""! 
the votere of tbe city  * 
tnntvAnuvhl «w»iy, ( 
  for the ofto of A 
ilection, and nattert^'" 
that h* will

itfactisn in lh>
lutiea connected with th

R. WELCH, of Bee.
8. "• '

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
[LXVIllth YEAR.] THURSDAY, JULY SO, 1812. [No. 3420.)

FOREIGN.
no foul in the houfe, except himfelf, ind per. 
hipt four or five more would hare voted for it.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
Arrived thii morning, (hip Armata, Leeds, 

from Liverpool Sailed 14th June. By thii 
wn«al the editor of the Federal Gaaette has 
tfceived a file of London papers to the even, 
j-rof the 18th inclufive. The old miniftry 
continued as did thr orders In council ; fome 
0iaor changes in the cabinet will'be obferved 
jg our extracts, and the fummiry which we 
pike in-great hade.

Tbe London Courier of June 1 1, give* the 
following cabinet nomination* i

Kail Liverpool, fird lord of the treafury  
||r. VanPittart, chancellor of the exchequer, 
lord Eldon, lord chancellor, earl Harrowby 
orcudent of the council, lord Cafllereagh fe- 
uttiry of ftate (foreign,) Sidmouth, home 
(tertiary, Bathurd, fecretary of war, lord 
>|(lville, admiralty, earl Weflmoreland, 
privy leal, lord Buckinghamlbire, boatd of 
caatroul lord Mulgrave, ordnance.

Corn Exchange, June 12. Supplies of 1 
wheat inconflderable Wheat, fine, 140 a 
144s. Flour, fine, 1 10 a It5s.

Mr. Vanfittart had taken his feat at chan 
cellor of the exchequer.

Earl Liverpool continued to act a* premier.
Tbe King'1 health, mental and bodily, rr- 

aaioed the lame. Hi* birth day (74 yean 
«tt) was privately celebrated by the royal fa 
sily at Windfor.

Houfe of Lord* were occupied on the 10th 
JIM in examining witocdei on the fubject of 
ibe orders in council.

An alarming fire broke out (charged to in- 
ceodiaries) in the Rope Houfe, at the Dock 
fird in Plymouth, 400 feet only of the 
koilding, which was 1400 feet long, was 
fated by great exertions : the machioer) 
noflly deftroyed ; damage edirnated at more 
tbao 100,000 dollar*.

The Packet from Ncw-Yoik with May 
awl had arrived*

The loan wat to be 23 millions ; bidding 
to be oo the 16th June.

No actual engagement between the .French 
tad Ruffian armies ; but advancing. ^

LONDON,jutfK 9*
From a French gentleman who hat arrived, 

«c received yefterday the following indru- 
mait, dictated in the accunSmed fpirit of 
Btonaparte, on the eve of a new war. It it 
vi undeidand, publilhed from thr F/encIi 
bead quarters in PruflGa. [Chronicle.] 

PROCLAMATION.
" Frenchmen ! I am again called upon to 

vige war with the North.
11 Soldiert ! I myfelf will lead you againd 

the Kufltani.
u In the commencement of July, I (hall 

be prtfent in St. Peterlburg, and I will mark 
oat to the emperor Alexander the fit uuur,- 
dary of his dominions.

" Poland' (hall be the future barrier, to 
place it beyond the power of the cabinet of 
Su Peterlburg again to ruin it.

«  NAPOLEON."
JUKI 10.

Royal Exchange, Wednetdaj Night. 
INTELLIGENCE r»o»t TU« BALTIC.

And then, though he attacked the oppofition in 
hit fpeech and ttTeried in hit reply that he 
would not do any thing which fliould tend to 
bring them ai a body into power, he voted fbr 
lord Milton's oppofition amendment to his 
own motion.

The fec'ond point of lid night's debate was 
that though Mr. Canning himfelf declined 
to vote, his friends (laid and voted againft 
government. ' ''

The thild, and to the country trie men im 
portant cundderatlon is, that notw'uhfland- 
ing this c'ucutnflance, and though the oppoG- 
tion had drained every nerve, a triumphant 
majority of 125 defeated their Ichemes, dafli- 
ed the cup from their lips juft as they were on 
the point of lading it, and broke the fetters 
in their hands juft as they were about to im- 
pofe them on the fovereign and the coontiy. 
The houfe of commons hat declared its refn- 
lution to uphold the ancient and whole conftU 
tuitonal prerogative! of the crown, and has ref- 
cued the prince and hii people Irom the hands 
of overbearing what was juftiy called an am 
bitious and obligaicby. <

[Cmr/rn]
Vifcount Sidmouth wai yefterday fworn in 

at the privy council fecretaiy of ftate for 
home department, in the room of Mr. Ryder.

Earl Bathurlt wai fworn in fecreiary of 
ftate for the war and col. department, in the 
rnum nf (he earl of Liverpool. The Noble 
Vifcount and earl received the fealt of office 
accordingly.

Earl Harrowby wai introduced and con 
ducted to the prefldency of the council, in 
the room of Vifcount Sidmouth. [Itid.]

11 Letters from Riga of 18th ulu itate that 
the Ruiiian portt were 10 be opened to ul; but 
the Cuitnrns and other authorities had not re. 
ceived their irtstruainm.

" Reports from two or three homes men. 
tion, that the Russians, were at Memel ; and 
that the French had occupied Pillau ; but 
Colberg, and other sea ports, were itill kept

MARYLAND GAgKTTE.

Ai»H4roLUTiiuii«PArA 30, 18IS?._

We »r« authorised and requested 'to 
*tate to the Voter* of AnnrvAnnulel coun
ty, that AI.I.CIN wj)l serve

by the Piuitiani. The French teem tooccupy I them, if elected, at a Delegate tpthfcncxt 
all the parti of that unhappy country, and I -m 1 CrenOral Assembly, 
far from thinking that they have any good 
J-.:  :_ _..       - --detign in not themselves ol the

LONDON, JUKI 4.

Whilst the arrngiinl leaders of the Opposi 
tion are styling themiclvei the only (u men 
to govern the country, holding up the present 
ministers as incapable and incompetent, we 
arr fu'niihed with another proof of iheir in- 
competency in the continuation cf the iucceii- 
ful aiM glonoui career of oar arms upon the 
Peniniula, thui shedding upon their retreat 
from office, it unfortunately for the country, 
thry air. destined to retreat, a most brilliant 
ray at patting.

D'lpatcbet from Lord Wellington and a 
Lisbon mail arrived thit morning.

Gen. Hill, who hid been deuthed to de. 
stroy the wotks and bridge of Almaiea has 
completely! succeeded in that important enter 
prise. Tie enemy, who conceived thrmwlve* 
to h< ahnott impregnable we-c »s comp'etely 
diiap|x>inted ai they were at CiudaJ Hodrigo 
and Badajoa afttr a Hiatp contlic't, tltey 
gave way on all side*, tome attempting to 
escape by the Tagui, in which attempt 
256 were drowned. 100 weir killed, and 300 
made prisoners. Our Ion »*» tmatl. The 
50th regiment particularly distinguished it. 
self.

The toccesi "f thit expedition cuts off all 
communications be-l«een Maimont and Soult, 
and if we may luaard a cotijeftu'e wiih te. 
ipeft to lord Wellington's m"tive for under, 
taking it, it wat that he conceived it to be 4 
nrcesiary preliminary step to offensive opera, 
tions agSintt Soul:.

The Orion'* convoy has got fafe through I Lord Wellington and the Lisbon papers 

lb< Bell. Letters continue to mention the I give 'the most flattering accounts of the luc- 

optning of the Ruffian ports. The Ruffians cess aod activity of the Guerillas, 

ire faid, on good authority to be at Menirl 
and the French at Pillau. The French oc-Pillau.
CUOT all the forts of Pruflia ; they are in pof- 
ftfljao alfo of the fea ports, with a view to 
facilitate the entry of grain. One hundred 
tod Gfiy veflels from Pillau, tec. had entered 
Riga fur grain, the exportation of which is 
prohibited by the Ruffian government t the 
lane prohibition it enforced in Prulli* allb.

JUNK 12.
The refult hat been as we anticipated, and 

tht confiftency of all the former voles of Ihe 
Honfe of Commons rrfpecting the prefent 
">">ineri has been mult iigoaUy redeemed. 
M'. Stuart Wortley brought forward hi> mo- 
iwn lad night, upon which »Lo'd Polk ft one 
n»»«J one amendment, and Lord Milton a.
*whsr. The firft amendment WHS negatived
*ithoot a divifion and Lord Milton's nega- 
ti'ed by a majority of 195 in favour of mi- 
"R«V Mr. Stuart Wortley's motion wat 
^j*n negatived without a divifion.

Three things are obfervable in lad night's 
dtbite :

I. That Mr. Wortley was afraid to ftand 
<T his own motion, which all udet allowtJ
*» be mere milk and waier, yet he fwallowed 
VtT glibly a dram of brandy prepared for him 
b7 loid Milton. He hat (hewn, we mulVown, 
llt*t he was totally incompetent to the g'eat 
cl>*rge he undertook. He riflcrd lh» govern-
**»t of the country, by giving no-.ice.of a

Covriir.
JUNK 9.

TO THE POLISH NATION.
n Polet !— I will confer upon yon » King.
" I will extend your limitf.
<> Your countty lhall be greater than it wat 

in the dayi of Stanislaus.
" The Grand D»ke of Wurttbnrg, our un. 

cle, ihall be your King.
Vi Thit Sovereign has bestowed upon ut 

hit f.iend.hip, he hai proved it by his conduct 
and his attachment to the common cause.  
riu troops are now placed at our disposal ; 

unite youracJivt  rkK-Uwm and never revive 
ihe ancient animosity which was encouraged 
towards hii subjects, and which extinguished 
the Rlory of your aocettori.

 « NAPOLEON."

iraparti, Imagining that their motives of^for 
bearance aie with the view to facilitate the 
entry of grain, the want ol which begins to 
press very heavily oh that miserable ttale.

" One hundred and forty veaselt from Pil- 
Uu, Memel, tec. had entered Riga to piocure 
grain, within the last six weekt, and this it 
the cause of the Russian government prohi 
biting the exportation,"

«' Haufio, May 58.
" Lettert from Prunia, ai late at ine 24th 

intt. have been received here to-day, and they 
bring us the information that the export ut 
com has been prohibited in all the porticf that 
country. 'This oider applies even to vts>elt 
that had already tlieir cargoes on board, and, 
it is tery much apprehended that they will be 
compelled to unload.

" According to a recent account froinKn- 
nigibuig, we have got the news that the 
French cavilty- found itself under the neces 
sity of filling as far back at Berlin, owing 
to tha deficiency of prov'uiont, of which 
there it a gieat scarcity throughout Prussia. 
Thii, I hope, will keep the French aimy in 
check, until Kmiij it ready to give battle to 
the enemy. Tli'n day the convoy is arriv 
ed   Admiral Morris who is here, left it off 
Funen."

By a gentleman who hat reached London 
from Prussia we learn some singular advanta 
ges under which the French Commissariat 
contracts for corn. All vessels containing 
this commodity in the Ptu».ian ports, aie 
seized ; a valuation is made of the cargo, at 
the discretion olthe French, Sc the teller* are 
pxid in bills on the Treaiury at Paiit, which 
aie to become due in 1816.'   But thii is not 
sufficient. Before payment is given, both the 
old contributions (c the new contribution* aie 
deducted from the amount in proportions ad- 
jutted by the same diicretion. The bills so 
applied are already at a discount of 72 per 
cent,

MINISTRY*
In answer to all the quibbling and special 

pleading of the Court abuut the t'airnefs ol us 
proceedingi in the late negcciations, we op- 
poie, and shall continue to oppose, the de 
claration of Lord Hairowby, '  That the mi- 
" ni tiers have resumed their offices in order to 
"prevent opposition from carrying their met- 
 > surci." This declaration cannot be too of 
ten repeated, nor to--) minutely eanvnted.  
It not only contains the leading policy of the 
court in the late negotiation with opposition, 
but it the key to all negociations into which 
the court entert with men who seek to form 
an administration on principles independent 
nf its will. The mimuers, it it avowed, re 
sume their offices to pievent opposition from 
canying their meaiures. What were those 
measures f Catholic emancipation  concilia 
tion of America  pacification of the tnanti. 
faeturing districts   economy in the public 
expenditure   ioj the rigid application ot e> 
very guinea that could be spared in the rflrc- 
tual piosecutioo of the war in the Peninsula.

STKFHBN B. DORSET, Baq. will 
aa a delegate from Anno-Arundel county, 
in the State Legislature, if elected.

Dm. Do a * av ia a candidate to niiiMtftt 
thit county in the next Genera.1 AM«nb|y 
  He ia attached to no ticket, and any 
ata tomcat contrary to thit it false- and tnA-

Elk Ridge, 27th July, 1812.

Federal Ticket for Dorthttter. 
Edward Griffith, 
Benjamin W. Lecompte, 
John Slewart, i 
Richard TootelL

The British Brig BLOODHOUND pro* 
cecdcd down the Bay on Sunday laat.

Still we linger about the name of Canning 
and cannot help wifhing he would, and think- 
ing he might take office with perfect consist. 
cncy and honor to himself, certainly with the 
g>eatett advantage to hit country. The Oa-

ADDRESS
OF THE TOWN OF NEWBURYPOHf^ 

To the Executive and Lcgiflatore oo tb*
fubjea of War.

To Hi* Excellency the Governor, the Hon.
Durable the Council, and the Honourable
the Senate and Houleof ReprelentauvctoC
the commonwealth of MafTachufcttt, ia
General Court aCTembled.

The inhabitant* of the town of Newborf.
port, in the county of Eflex, beg leave ia
this eventful moment, to exprefs to yo*t
without further introduction, their fentimenM
nn the (latr of our common couimy and
we hope that in timea like thefe, though the
vmce of an individual might be loft in the
lempeft, the voice of thousands may ftill b*
beard* J

Tour honours are already acquainted with 
facts i our page, thall therefore, not be that 
of the hiftorian. A luinoui, an unexprcted, 
a mad war, has been declared by the general 
government, again!) the United Kingdom of 
G. Britain and Ireland ; a war without objeA, 
without hope ) a war for which the uatkxi 
is u >t prepared, hut which hat been piepared 
fur the nation, in oppofitioo to the frelioga 
of a great majority of the people ; a war ia 
which it jeopardiaed all that ia dear to man, 
all that ia tlie birthright of freemen. In the 
profecution of thii war, ootfelvet, our bra- 
thru mid our Tons, have been decimated and 
dot-tiled u> the fwnrd. Our commander in 
chief has been called upon by an < fficer ap 
pointed by the general government, to refiga 
into hit hands, thofe who have been thus, by i 
lot, fevered from the body rf citiaens, and 
converted at once into foraicrs. Hi* excel 
lency liai delayed a compliance, at he wovld 
delay the furrender of a fon, to p>ft through 
the (ire onto Molof. The call will he re* 
peated, until there it.either a final refufal or 
a furrender of the victims.

We are fenlible of the importance of thlt 
juncture ; every moment it pregnant with 
the fates of men ; peihapt even before thii 
addrels (hall reach thnfe for whom it -s iaT 
tended, that a (Tent will be given which i* ta 
determine the fate of at leaft ten thouf»nd of 
our fellow-citiaensr^Wedonot fpeak for the) 
fake of counfel >In the body we addrefs, there 
is both wifdom and firmnefs enough to juftify 
the confidence of thole, who are yet the fab> 
]ects of a free government : a govemmenc 
purchafed by our father* and our brother* 
blood ; a government to which we are au

O» * * I u IWWM |   icw*«i tiwan.it b «v   tufcn w»  «*

tholic Quettion cannot be a sufficient objecti- 1 uehtd by ti,t   jyrong M drl ,h , but we 
junaure with the ^ureient Minis- 1 piedg^ to your honourable body our warmefton to

try afier 'the declaration of Lord Castle- 
teagh hut night, that every individual of tbe 
Cabinet wai at perfect liberty to take such a 
part at hit private opinion might direct and 
that the influence of government : would not 
stand io the way nf any concession! which

., , .    _ .-. n._ ,,. . might grow out of existing circumstances. 
« Holwutadi, May 53-The Dan., hav« T|?i|deKclvltion we conlend teroove, (hemain

1 ' the part of Mr. Canning, though 
upon the subject remains bnchang. 

^thinking that thequettion cannot be conced 
ed without tbe utmost danger to the Consti 
tution ; and confident that if tbe empire 
thought there was an intention of conceding 
it, there would be petitions against it from e- 
very town between the Hebrides and the 
Land's End.

em t^r^,;;;..'.;; F^H^ rsssss
teer,, gand forbidden^or the ftnu. depreda. £$.-£sweur;;^^°n^^u.«K  -,««-«-.*
the-Sound, they have ordered to be rettoted. 
These /riendly appearance* indicate ^change 
of system."  '   

JUNK II.
The foflowing letter wa« received yeftetday 

containing much more recent intelligence 
than that obtained by l*«t Anholt mail i 

'» The Bailie, June 1. 
" We had lettrn yesterday from Hanno,

fo utterly teble. thaffr*ep|fcu, ..r/rter ,
(f»m hit handi, and if be had not abandoned, | enemy'* ptlvit«eri were very troubleiomj.

A report wit thVt morning circulated of a 
very icvere v skirmish having, taken place 
between, the Rutsujni ana life trench, bul 
wt vWd not-, 
authentic source

aod moll folemn aflurances of fupporting, by 
out wealth, by our labours, by our all, every 
meaCura to which you may direct us for the 
fecurity of uur liberties as frt»men, of tko 
peace nf our firc-ftdes, and of the templet  ( 
our Goo ; of thr Infinite Being who hat 
given us liberty, who has filled our hearta 
with devotion to it, and (lengthened 0*1 
arms for the defence of it.

We vie* this war, which in oor opinion 
will be the death blow to American freedom, 
at the lift (boggle of the la(> republic on 
earth » and we believe that when it (hall b« 
nnilhed, if ever that be, the'b'riYorian wbofe 
pen ha* recorded tbe death of every othtt 
tree government, wltji the exception of tbae, 
of G. Britain, will alfo write " hie jacet* t* 
the tomb of our republic. We view the eooti- 
ty of England, terrible a* (he i* up«n the wa 
ters, fruitful as Die ia in the means of annoy, 
ing us, and clothed as (he is with the thun 
der, a* uUiiftg. hjfhly a\ftrming; to tho^j of 
Ut wh»- -havfc-yet fame Virile toloCef wTKo

Fcij rm.tal

r
i



"" 'Jt "'" '
lave property embarked upo« *t ocean, otf 
which her power i* unequalled, who have 
dwelling* within the rea«h of her cannon ; or 
ffiend*, to bleed beneath her fword. But 
the moft deadly hostility of G. Brit*int we 
regard at a refuge from the storm whej> com- 
pared with an aUianct wilA trantt. The 
former muft neceffa-ily lead to the latter. 
To the difcerning mind thii i* a proportion 
felt' evident ; but evtn nttoiiion i* (hut on' 
a* unneceffary, fo abundant i* tlie evidence 
of the intention of the general government 
to unite oar defkin'te* in thofe of France. 
And who envie* her her roiferable deftiny ? 
None t .then, who can envy the dill wore 
miferable fate of her allie* ? I he gholU of 
Switaerland1 *, of Geneva'*, of Genoa'*, of 
Holland'* liberty, rife from their grave* and 
print to the monfter under wbofe Iword, or 
whofe more deftructive art* they bled. Thr 
lhad«t of the Bnu'honi, of the Charles's nf 
the Frederkk'i fwnn before our eye*, and tell 
ui that the King of France it to nation* the 
King of Terror*. If fo referable ia the eon- 
dition nf her moft honourable, powerful and 
fpiritcd allies : if all their honour, all thci> 
fpirit ha« bren trodden in the duft beneath the 
fact of the Imperial Drfpot, what muft be 
the inexpreffiblr degradation    of a nation 
without hno.iur, without energy, without, fpi 
rtt ?" Will the cringing policy of our nati 
on fave them from the contempt of him whofe 
wilt i* their law ? No \ wr fhall be hit
 ' liewer* of wood and drawer* ot water 
but, for honorable confederation) he will not 
think <>* worthy to be *  fet with the dog* of 
hii flock."

We ire bold to fay that in thi* war, wr
 re a nation fold to France : and in thit audi 
tion, could the volume* of French police be 
opened, we hefttate not to fay that thefe pol 
lotec Volume* would prove u* correft. Are 
««r m.id'rn felf.ftyled republican* made   f 
differ fluff than a Wilket or a Sidney i Yet 
in thofr volume* have heen found recorded 
the name* rf both Sidney and ' Wilket, *  
penfinner* of France. And one of their pub- 
lie fanctionarir* ha* lately and pnblicty de 
clared, that by French fp'e«, tpry are init 
jnately acquainted with the rnoft profound le 
eret* .<f even the Britifh ca'.iinei. The emiU 

__:farie» ol the tyrant^are prefrnt wherever pnw 
. cr it to be gained, or freedom tn be aitafft 

  Bated. Like the frog* of Egypt, they come 
up into the clufrt* oi our minilter*, and croak 
in the lever* of Pharoah. Let the meafurr 

""*" of general policy a* it relate*.to England, in 
winch the view* and withe i of the French 
Emperor have not been confolted or hi* com- 
manH* obeyed, be pointed out ; and we will 
confeli that the hand of Napollon doe* not 
guide our council*. Let one inflance be 
(hewn in which our compliance hi* not been 
a* mean at it wa* implicit and we will believe 
that we are an independent people. Let the 
nation be named who have been madr more 
liappy, more powerful, and more independent 
by an alliance with France, a^d we will con., 
fent to become her ally. If none of thefe 
thingt can be done, are we not juftifird in 
faying, that we arr already the fubjcttt of 
that " Scourge of God" in eveiy thing but 
io name ?

Rut enough of France :_^nougn nf Eng. 
land Let ut revert a momem to ouifrlve*.

We profeit, hecaute we n-elan attachment 
to the general government of our country. - 
Our national conttitution i* the pioudrii mo 
nument nf Leg ilative wisdom i if admini*. 
tered in thr .pirit of it a* it wat by Wathmg- 
ton and hit aitociatr*, it would continue to 
confer upon thr pe.>plr, the happinert which, 
under hi* aJminittration they enjoyed. We 
are attached to n a* the cement of our nati 
onal fabric. But we have a more intimate 
connection with the government of our own 
commonwealth i and «e are bound io that if 
pottiblr, by tie* (till ilrongrr. By the Con. 
atitutiun nf thi* «tatr, our militia are uodrr 
the command of the Governor and Comman-l. 
cr in C'nef ; and whether in war or peace, our 
governor n the only i ommander we will recog- 
.niae. We with, therefore, firmly and derided. 
ly in expreu to your Etcrllrncy and Council, 
that under your command we are ready to 
march for the purpose i rxpreatrd in the con. 
afitutinn of the U. Stare* ; to tupprett in.

  .aorre&MTt, to re^e\ invaiion, am! to rtitorce 
the law*. We »ill ntarr.H under no other   
The mil that i* tanctifietl by the bone* of our 
father., the toil that IMU fed our vein* wtth 
the blood, a*d ttrung.our nerve* with tlie 
strength nf freemen, we will defend. If force 
i* offered to drive at from it, we will re. 
titt unto blood. We were moit of u* bom,
we have all lived, and we wilt all die Free
men.

Let thote wh i will, bend the knee to the
terrible Rye, and tliow their meannen by 

, their tubmi»«in'ri ; let tho*e who will, rx-
claim " who ii like unto the Brad, *>' who i* 

, able to make war with him" b.t we will
never «' receivje hit mark on r,ur foeahead," 

. nor »hall tcorn ever point her finger at a Son
  .of our« and «*y_.that man'* Father va» a 

, Frenchman'* Slave.
Our field* w.hich wr now pottei. were fat-

not eonieripti, we will neVer »ttr an 
Should a tide from the louth ami weat over* 
whelm ui, that tide to iweep u* awaf, mutt 
rite higher than our mountain* : ihould the 
tempeit of civil commotion deitroy ui, that 
tempest mutt tear u* from the bottom of oar 
vallie* i for rather than let our blood mingle 
with the wateri of the St. Lawrence, or ce- 
ment the wall* of Qjjebec, every valley shall 
he the pan of Tliermopylee, every (Might  
Bunker'* Hill.

Your honorable body it now acquainted 
with our icntimentt. We *pea>k, a* we «ald 
before not for conntcl | but we are di'poted 
to cren^then the hindi of hiat whom we 
have railed to hi* preient stormy leati NVe 
look to our Governor, »t to ou- political Mo- 

conducting u* through the wirdernrt* of 
intrigue and terror, Like Aaron |nd Hur, 
we would itay hit hand* and hope, that e'er 
the Sun, which in him hat nien upon ut, 
he aet firever, every, every foe to our free 
dom and independence will be numbered with 
the, boat of Amalek.

lawi ot the tT. S. provide, th»t they are to I From tin Boston Palladium %,> ... 

be called fortli a*   militia, fuiMlhed wiO>| Capt Cufhing, a pafienirer in', p 

officer, by the Rate., The militia organifed^ brig, .,,ived at Porumomh N H 

under the at\ of the 10th of April, from ' Fayal, inform* that on the 29\h i un '   

hich the detachment in queflion i* required,: 57, he wai brought too by the ftooo'' f'
'

 gularly and in conformity to law,' Hornet, and Commodore Rodgtr'i Squad*" 

a divifion, confiding of brigade?, , and after a particular examination and , ( tOD| 

' --' ' ing Qt the War, IMPRESSED fo»,,ee°'T'
mericana (two mate* ami twelve ftamen) bV 
longing to velTel* condemned at Fays/ ,J 
coming home in said brig a* palTtngt',, 
They were told thtj would not ' " """

From the Connecticut
Messrs. Waiter V SteeL,
The fnlVoWing it the advice of lh< council 

of thii ftate, convened by hi* excellency the 
governor, at Hartford on the 29th ulr. on 
 .he fubjett nf calling oat part of the militia 
of thii ftate into actual fervice.
,h i* known tbat hit excellency the gover 

nor expreffed hhnfclf to be perfectly f»;i»6ed 
with tbe advice of the council, and declared 
that he (hnuld confoim thereto, fo tar a* he 
might have any agency refpefting the fubject 
matter thereof. A*

At a meeting of the governor and cooncil of 
the flate of Connecticut, at Hartford on 
the 29th of June, A. D. 1812. 
Hi* excellency the governor ha* requefted

 >f thii board advice refpetting the courle 
whirh it it pr per to take on a requifition of 
the national government, communicated thro' 
the medium of general Dearborn, for detach 
ing fi«e compinies rf the militia, draltrd un 
der the act of Congref* of the lOih of April 

ft, for lh«- defence of New-London and N. 
Haven. The order for thii draft of 3.0OO 
men wa* received and immediately executed. 
O.i thr I2thnf June. inft. the fecretiry of war 
requrl\rd of the governor, that a* manv ot
 he militia thu* drafted, a* gen. Dearborn 
Ihnutd require for the defence of the feac»alt, 
Iliould be ordered into the tervice of the U. 
State i.

Prefuming that nothing would be required 
which wa* not warranted by the conftituiion 
and the law, affurance wat given of a compli 
ance with thii requrft. The council entirely 
approve of tlie promptitude with which the 
governor lui ;hui inanifefted hi* readinef* to 
comply with all legal and conftitutional requi- 
litijnt, a promptitude alway* Ihewn by the 
government of Connecticut.

Gen. Dearborn now requeft* that four 
corppame* of the militia drafted a* ft a ted, be 
detached for the fort at New. London, and 
one company for the fort at New.Haveo, to 
he put under the command of the officer* of 
the army of the U. S. Rationed at thofe poftt. 
Hi* excellency the governor hat requefted the 
" feriou* and deliberate attention" of thii 
board, to the following queftiuni arifing out 
of the requifition of Gen. Dearborn. " Can 
the militia be legally aod conftitutionally de 
manded, until one of the contingencie* enu 
merated in the conftitution fhall have arifen ? 
And can a rrquifuion to place any portion of 
the militia under the command of a continen 
tal officer be executed '." The council im- 
preffed with the great importance nf thrfe 
quellioni, have ferioufly and deliberately ex 
amined them, and in compliance with trie re- 
queft of the governor, now prefent to him 

he refult of their deliberation*.
The coiiftitution of the U. S. ha* wifely 

ordained that Congref* may provide tor call- 
forth the militia, io execute tht laws of 

the union, tupfircti insurrections and repel in 
vasions, ' 

The art* of Congref* nf February, 1795, 
and of April, 1812, in ftrict pursuance of 
ihr cooftitulion, provide for cillinglfortli the 
militia into a.ctual fervice in the exigencieia. 
bove named.

Thii board it not informed that the recfcn* 
lition of gen. Dearborn, fa id to be in purfu 
ance of that of the fecreiary of war, of (he 
13th of June, inft. i* grounded on any dr. 
cliratton made by the prefldent of the U. S. 
or notice by him given, that the rrilitia are 
required to rxrrul* the Ions of tht union, 
suppress insurrections or repel invasion], or 
that the U. S. are in imminent danger of in- 
vafmn*. A* none of the exigencies recog. 
nifed by the conflitution and law* of the U. 
State* are (hewn to exift, thii board deem hit 
excellency the goveinor, to be of light the 
commander in chief of the militia of thi* 
flate, and that they cannot lhu«be withdrawn 
flom hi* authotily.

The council, to the fecond inquiry, ob- 
fervo, tbat tne conftitution of the U. Stater 
provide*, tint il*- appointment, of tlie officer*

have been re
formed into
regiment*, battalion* and coinpanie*.

The requifition nf Gen. Dearborn ii, that 
five1 companies, which conftitute a battalion, 
be detached, foar of which are required for 
the fort lit New-London, and one for the-fort 
at New.Haven, la be put under tht commend 
of the officers there stationed. The council 
do not perceive in the conflitution or law* of 
the U. Siatet, any warrant for thot taking 
from the officer! duly appointed by the ftate, 
the men under their contronl, and thu* im 
pairing, and as the cal'e may be, eventually 
deftroying the military force of the ftate. 
Nor do they perceive any law, adthnnfing 
the officer* of the army of the U. State*, to 
detach from a body of drafted militia, 
now organifed with conQitutional officer*, a 
portion nf it* men, and thus weaken, and at 
the cafe may be, annihilate the detachment. 
They do perceive however, tbat a compliance 
with fuch a requisition, might trantfer the 
militia of the ikfuetTive flate* into the i 
uf the U. S. and that thai the officer* of the 
militia might be left without any Comw/and 
except in name, and that the refpective flatei 
might thot be deprived of the militia, which 
thr conftituiion ha* guaranteed tn them. In 
thu view of tbi* ifuerefting fubject, the coun- 
cjl advife hh excellency the governor, not to 
camplj wnh tht requisitiib of general 
torn,

In view of ihi* refutt, made from * con 
viction that it it jutl and conformable to the 
conftituiion, thr council feel entirety drfjaofed 
to Rive ample afTurance, that thi* (late writ 
ever fuppori the national government in all 
conftiiutional meafuiet, arid prrfume that in 
cafe of invafinn, or imminent danger of in- 
vafion, the governor will deem it expedient 
to make fuch provilion for the protection of 
the fea cuaft, by the militia, of thr ftate, in 
co-operation with the military force of the U. 
i. at the public exigency miy require, aod 
at it warranted by law.

In regard to other matter* io the governor'* 
communication, the council forbear to remark 
particularly, relying with perfect confidence 
on the wifdom of hi* excellency, to purfue 
fuch a courfe in any emergencies which may 
arife, at become* the chief magiftrate of a 
Tree and enlightened people, and imploring 
the bleffing of tbe God of our father*, for 
 jrotection in the midft "f thecalamitieiof war.

Paffed in the Council. 
Att-ft, THOMAS DAY, Secretary. 

June 29th, 1812.

plojmenl if they came home, inconteneitt ' 
of tht War .' 1 The Squadron (leered E»ft I

A genileroan who left Mooireal, Can»<i», 
on the 14th inft. inform*, that Governor fre 
voft had caufed the perloni who lately tooktai 
burned two veffel* near Ogueiiborg t0 be *fc 
reftrd and their property leized to iiideftaifr 
the owner* ; nbat the inhabitant* of tworul 
ge* ,of town* on «ach fide of tlie llr« had *, 
greed to abftain from voluntary boftiliut**j*|
to arreft individual aggieffor* ; tbat the»Ui.
tia of Canada are embodied and diitiplitii,.
and appear vrry loyal 4 aad that they cikv
laic on ,S,CXX> regular* in Upper a«d;Lw.
er Canada, Nev-Brumwick aod Not* Sc*>
tia.

Tkre. cheer, were given
of cititent and .earner a

mterc(Vin8 trinfaaion<

INSTRUCTIONS FOR
Tbe private armed veffel* of the U. Statet. 

To Captain   , commander of the 
brivate armed    » called tht    .

1. The' tenor of your com minion under 
the act of Congreii entitled " An «ft con. 
cerning letter* of marque, prisei, and piiae 
goodt," a copy of which i* hereunto annexed, 
will be kept constantly in view. The high 
tea* referred to in your commiuion, you will 
unoerttand generally, to extend to low water 
mark ; but with the exception of the 
 pace within one' league or three milei 
from the there of cnuntrie* at peace both 
with Great Britain and the United State*.  
You may oeverthelef* execute your commitTU 
on within that diftance of the (hore ot a nati 
on at war with G. Brirain, and even on the 
wateri within the jurifditlion of fuch nation 
if permitted to to do.

2. You are to pay the ftriftrft regard to 
the righti of neutral power* and the ufagea 
of civiliied nation* i and in all your pro 
ceeding* toward* neutral vefTeli, yon are to 
give then at little moleftatioo or interruption 
a* will confift with the right of afcertatning 
iheir neutral character, and of detaining ant 
bringing them in for regular adjudication in 
the proper cafe*. You are particularly to a- 
void even the appearance of ufing force or 
feductton with a view to deprive fuch veffel*. 
of their crew*, or of their paftengeri,other than 
perfoni in tiie military fervice of the enemy

4. Toward* enemy veffel* and their crew* 
ywa are Co proceed iu txrrtifitif ike _ 
of war, with all the juftice and humanity 
which characteriae the nation ot which you 
are member*.

5. The mafter and one or more of the prin. 
opal perfon* belonging to captured velTel* are 
to be fent at foon after the capture ai may be 
to the judge or judge* ol' the proper court* 
of (he U. State*, to be examined upon oath 

tne intereft* or property of the cap-

The following official actt for Uftea* 
ing the horror* of War, will be graKftKy 
received by the friend* of humanity,

PROCLAMATION. 
By His Excellency Lieutenant Central Sir 

John Coaft Shertrookc, Kt. Bath, Lr.Cr. 
neral Commander in Chief in and over Hit 
Majestfs Protmit of ana Scotit, Vt.

WHEKBAS every tpeciet of piedatoiy 
warfare carried ejn igainfi defrncelefi inhtbiu 
ant* riving on the fhore* of the United State* 
eoctignom to thr* Province and New limn- 
wick, can anfwer no good purpofe, and wit 
grea.ly diftref* individual* | I have therefore 
thought proper, by and wjth tbe »Wce of 
hi* Majefty'i Council, to order and dite&iH 
hi* MijcUy'i fubjeflt under my GnvrrnnMat 
to tfcltain from molefting the inhabilinti Irr- 
ing on the more* of the United State*, CM. 
tiguoti* to thi* Province and New Bronrwitk, 
and on no account to morrft the good* or no. 
arm' coafting vefrel* belonging to drfrocetrf* 
inhabitant* on the frontier* so long n tbrf 
(tall abftarrr on- their part from any aft of, 
hoftility and moleftation toward* the hkski. 
tant* of this Province and New Broatvici, 
who are in fimilar fitOation* r It ri taerr- 
fore my with and defire that the fobjrQi 
of thr United Statei Kving on tbe fontie* 
may purfue in peace trreV uiual and accoAoav 
ed trade ami occupation* without moleBitm, 
fo long at they fhall aft in frmilar wsy t*. 
wards the frontier inhabitants of thh Prt- 
vincr and New Brnniwick. And I do hen- 
by nrdrr and command all hi* Majefty'i fei- 
jeft* within my juriidicVion to govern tber> 
felve* accordingly until further order*. 
Given under my hand 8c Iraf at arm*, at Hi- 

lifax, thu 3d day ot July, 18IT, ia tin 
S2d year of hi* Majelly'i reign.

J. C. SHERBROOKE. 
By hi* Excellency'* command,

B. H. COGSWELL.

t-n7r*,ouri**l»»t'ilrirfnu«r ti-jmftill more f«r»i)e 
for our cluldrrn, but without vl>e immrdlate 
command of our lawful cap.twn, contcripti pr

from the American. 
TO FARMERS. 

Tte following method i* recoj 
L. wheat for yean from the 

r lef. every year

cb*ff and wheat ,i

» nuke pens with logi, or fei 
or rtil1 on

HAVING underftood that the inhabiunt* 
of EASTPORT have manifefted a difpoC- 
tion to avoid ho'ftilitie* with the ftbjeftt of G. 
Britain, it i* hereby made known to Them and 
to all concerned, that from a wifh t« dlfto*- 
rage a* faraa poffibte every fpecie* of deort- 
diiory warfare which can only ha»e ateooea- 
cy to djftrefii powate individual*, we hrrt it- 
fpetYively iffued order* to the naval and Laad 
Forcei to refpeft the perfoni and propttty of 
the inhabitant, of EASTPORT fo long u 
they fhall carry on tbeir ufual and iccnftow- 
ed trade and rntercourfe with any parti if 
thefe Province!, and abftain frow *c\i of 
hoftility and moleftation toward* the iababit- 
ant* thereof and their property i nor fl»H 
thii fyftrm of perfeft neutrality toward Ball- 
port be departed from without due and titnr- 
ly notice being previouQy given to the inba- 
bitanti thereof. . . 
Given under our hand* at Hilif»« tb'» tb"d

day of July, 1812.
J.C.SHERBROOKE,

Lt. Gen. '

Vice

Restoratim of the CHttapeak'i $(**(*  

The American Tar* who were forciblf 
wrefted from the Chefepeake by tbe 
frigate Leopard, were reftored totkatvefet 
on Saturday laft in tire harbour of Bo««- [
Th^r wrrc condufted on^boaid the
by Lt. Simpfon, the Britilh ob.cer, and
ceived

t. mpon, te r o.,
d at the g»ngway by Lt. Wiikinfon »
>efipe«*e, 5ith Vh'e following p"»WIlt

tlfi Wthe
called forth iifto the actual fervicc of tlie U'. 
Siatc*, in any of the exigejuie* fpecified, the

State*. JAMKS MONHOE, 
Sccietiry of State.

..-  . ». ^.. 
The commodore received them with t 
propriatc and truly American obfer»»tiooi  

different printer* tl 
I Staio will render a fervice to 

tbe above a few infertic

tiired veffel and her lading ; and at the fame
time are to be delivered to the judge or judge* i
all paue>, charter parties* bill* of lading, ia- the Oef«peaV
voice*, letter* and other document* and writ- \ addrrf* :
ing* found otv bqard-^lhe «a«d paper* to be [ " S*J> I iTj.teooimanded by Cc

proved by the affidavit »f the comrcander ol t l>rtdc;e*io receive"tfieleYwb'American

tlie capturing ve(T«l, or foroe other perfon ' on the very deck from which they *' rf_V {

prefenv at the cap-.ure, to be prixluced aathejr tonly taken in time of pe«ee, by »  *»'' *

were received, without fraud, addition, (cduc> your nation of fuperior force." '

.Lioiv^cciabeatlmitfnt, v , "- »." ii-iJMidft)is(jxan Saundert conducted "* ,

»..•.*>
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you. Prom

*er* .' '.'Z-'-'" \ , 
return to it you owe gratitude to

t Chttapealt't Sttmn. 
T«n wbo were forciblf 
hef.peake by the Briiilh I 
trr rcftored totfc»t»«"| 
i tire harbour of Boftw- 
jdonboaidthtChefape^l 
« Britilh ob.cer, and «  
iriy by Lt. Wilkintbn of 

itn^llw followin

l«"

t,«ourrc"""  -    '  -  - °:s"~~~~,r
* Vrrrnroenl of ymtr *oontry. Your

now offeri to you an opportoniiy to 
and 1 cannot doubt 

will be defirou* ol doing fo on 
very (hip. I trud the flag that 

jinoflbotrd of her, (hall glorioony defend

 J08 in lotur*/ 1

of ei<i*rn* tn('  < »«« « affereblcd to 

'the interefting tranfaftion. • },. ,

JFroirt the Amtrican. 
TO FARMERS.

 jV following method it recommtnded to 

I«vf«rve when for year* from the fly tbat pre- 

i(,il, mote or lef* every year in Virginia, 

jyjjrjlihd, Pennfylvaria Delaware, and Jer- 

I- xd more particularly on the bay*, riven,

«d Kii««nt ««untry-
Get your wheat out of your draw a* early 

no mflibly can; clean the draw well 

Ifocn t*e eb»ff and wheat ( If you 
pot your wheat tway in bulk, 
i>ff with it. I knew wheat kept feve 

in during the revolutionary war in thii 

|»itfret from all infeQ*. Rat* and mice 

I ciMWt burrow in thithankf it-will conlmu- 

I ,!ty (ill on them. Thofe that have no bamt 

1 juy nike pen* with logi, or fence railt i fird

I liring '"81 cr '*''* on tn* ftn^ fufficient to 

I jrt p the damp from rifing to injure the wheat, 

I ikm cover 'he Boor 13 or '18 iache* thick 

,...i draw well tread down pot your wheat 

I eo thii Boor mixed with all itt chaff, and ai 

£11 the pen, line the infide well with 

 ; when you have filled your, pen in thii 

I «ir, Rack your draw on the top of it, fee- 

I W tbat the draw rxtend| well over tbe top 

I of thtpen to carry off the uin water.
E- K.

r>The different printer! through tbe U. 

I Sttio "ill render a fervice to tbe farmer* by 

pnog tbe above a few infertioni.

iALKH, JtJLT 18.

Arrived, Btittdt (loop Endeavour, Kewman, 

I  ! Bermuda from Newfoundland, bound to 

I SL Andrewi, with fugar, priae to the priva. 

r floop Polly, of thii port. The prixc- 

fter o( the Endeavour infurmtajM>>Voff 

I Opt Sable, the Polly and Dolphin JJbja%r* 

1 irUoverrd a fhip and brig in company both 

olvhkb they took to be merchantmen j and 

tbrir drterminuioo wat in tlie 6rd place to 

I bwrd the (btp but having proceeded nearly 

wtkm gun d\ot ot the (hip, dilcoveied her to 

be in Englifh (loopoi war of SI gum ! (pro- 

! bibty the Indian) when die immediately 

eroded all fail and dood for the Polly, bring 

fmral (hoti at her, which hnwevcr did not 

reach her. It afterward* coming on calm the 

flnp of war manned out her launch, with a. 

boot 40 men, and coming within reulket (hot, 

gave threr checrt, and commenced a bride 

fire of muQcetry and one four pounder, which 

the Polly immediately returned with fuch a 

trmtmloni fire of mulketry and Itngrage, 

thit in a few minute* the launch wti (ilenced, 

and ttrock her colouri. The floop of war 

bang nearty within gun diot the privateer 

took to her fweept, and fuccecdcd in making 

her efcapr. The loft nt the Englilhmen 

could not be afcertained, but it mud have 

brrn iinmenfe. The launch came up tn the 

Polly with 16 fweepi only five could be 

(ten when die returned to tbe Atip» The 

privateer full lined no injury I The' b'rig that 

wai in company with the flonp of was  ** 

tbe tranfport that hat been carried into Glou. 

ceder, having been captured bf the Midi Ton 

while tbe floop of war wa* in cUaterff the 

Polly. *
ANOTHER PIUZF-

A fine B'HI Hi brig nf 700 ton*, from Li

vcrpool bound to St. John't loaded with lal!

arrived at Marblebead yederdty, a prise to

tbe Lion and Snowbird privateer*. The bn|

Britifli at* underfloofl to have about 

6 or 7t>0 regular troopi dationed between live   

lakca, from Fort George to Fortjirie'. Tl»efe , 

men are generally thole wflk^p  « ft to fei.' 

vicr" in variout parti ^paEasild,. The 

militia of the province ire ordered out en 
nant. Great difcontent prevail* iu confe- 

quence of thi* requiGtion ; theie being rio 

help to gather in the crept, the cl'»m>t)Uri of; 

the people arr but little foort of rebellion. 

Tli«r« ia no civil authority in Canada no 

magidraiet will a a t Ive martial code hat u- 

fu-ped the civil law. Many young tiadef- 

men in Canada from trie date* will be ruhvd. 

Tlicy aie required to take up art** or leave 

the. country. Thfy tannot colleft their debt*, 

nor bring away t!*ir property h«t many 

bave come away and left tbeirall in jeopardy; 

The Bfitifli are faid tn have mare than 

IO0 piece* «f tying! field, and garrifoti ar. 

Ullery, in the different defence* on the Nia 

gara river. Port Erie hit been ftrengtbened 

conddertbly * redoubt of many rodi in 

length wat thrown up on Wednrfdfy and 

Thurfday lad, on the hill a few rodi betow 

thr houTe of John Warren, junior, and c1 !- 

reclly oppofne the hnufe of Oeit. fVter B. 

Pirtcr, at Lower B'ack Rock. There h »l- 

r<> a frazil battery on a point betow Oippjw. 

aw, mounted with two piece* of heavy artil 

leff, calculated to play npno the dore-houfr 

sad milli nf Schloffer. Below the fill* there 

it a (mall done battery, near tbe bank of thr 

river, where the lower ladder formerly Rood. 

On Thurfday evening lad, a rifleman deferted 

from the other fide, and .crofted the ri*er im 

mediately below the falli on a pine .log i he 

Kited that but a little way from tbe battery

The Briiifh arrord flnp Qpere Cliylotte, 

lying at Port Erie, food after the drcnrati- 

oo of war'wai receiveS* left her mooring 

and' proceeded up the like ii mrw a«drN 

dood to be at Port Maldrn, the g»nt depot 

of Indian fuppliet. Hit m»tfflyS (loop of 

war ha't gone up the flrahi ot Mackina, and 

pa (Ted Into lake Michigan, and captured an 

Ararrican merchant vrffel, faid to be either 

the Mary or Salina. We ulWlrfland that an 

official- acrount of th« captok ha* been re 

ceived at Fort Eric. *
Oo Sunday evenihft lift, a barn about a 

mil* from thi* village, belonging to Mr. John 

pefparr. wa* burned by a Canadian French- 

'man. He wai rxiiMnrd yrdc-rday before 

F.fi. Rorwvrd and confrltrd tl.e fiA^^Opon 

which he wat committed tn jail. '

There it fomr ficknefi prevailing among 

tbr troops dationrd on tl.r liner, but bar ** 

miich t\ might he expetVd, during the Iti- 

tenle unrelenting licit of the fummerv

rtfknic, JULY 4.
Thi* Miming the bngnde nf riank Oornp*- 

nle* under the command of Col. Young, of 

the King'*, marchrrl from the rrtcampmcntt 

in the plain* for Montreal; Tliete men will 

bathe fi'd whrmvfr (here It danger: Thry 

count *&»»n£0 them OfiqtterAr* at Atexln. 

dria, CoplnKsgen tnd Martinique; and they 

are all of that description of mrni Who, in 

the fieldi of Spurt ind Porlbgul, ]^jg [father, 

rd laurelt from the Y>rowi nf th*flMkatirron 

of Anderlita, "f J«na, and of WM^id.

Hit Excrllrncy the (>imm«ndcr in Chief, 

wai at Berthier on Thnrtday. , 

have authority to lay that a diviftnn

t
----~--  - f - f — ----- 

of the 103d Regiment puffed the Btandy Hoti 

thit morning. 

--.    .,--.._.-,... ..__.-_,,. , RUMOURSi 

tnn (cbnliding of two carding roachinet, and 

fulling and -'refling machinery ^ i* veiy m*jch 

expofed. On tbe hill, about half a mile from

ancr,
armed with 6 gum, but made no

FRONTIER NEWS.
BUVrALOl, JOLT 14

Attun of afairi on the Linn- 
Cm. Btock, president of^ie^irli 

Upper Canada, acting Rovnk^lL < 
vince, and commander in chieT ofnit majef. 

ty'i forcei in Upajf r CUnidi, it at prefent at 

Newark, fupetia^nding the varioui ilrfencei 

<  the river. H» il dated to he an able and 

experienced nfjicrt, .with aindiiibted courage. 

Ht curve from Little York, foon after hear* 

.">g of the declaration of war, and it wa* be- 

jicvrd, with a ferioui intention of attacking
to what ha*.

the done battery, are placed two Itt poondert. 

The ladder* on both fidet of tbe river arr ta 

ken up. On the lull near Quecnt-town, there 

it a fmall defence on very commanding ground. 

Below Qufrni-town, and nearly oppofne the 

feat of Benjamin Barton, Efq. tltrre i* a dr- 

fence work of feveral rod* in length. Oppo- 

ftte Young».iown, there it another teUoubt 

thrown up. Fort G'nrge, at Newark, near 

ly oppofite the American gacrifon, i< cpnfi- 

dered the dronged and mod importint fonreft 

in U. Canida. On WednrTdiy morning lall, 

during a thick fog,four Brilidi foldieri dind. 

ing ai feottnelt nn the river near Fort George 

fwam over to the American Qioce. Three of 

them brought over their arrot,
It it dated by gentlemen of intelligence at 

Lewii-town, that the government of Canidj 

have in their employment, under pay, 350 

Indiant, armed and complete a part of them 

arr mountd.
Jnfrph Willcnckt, editor of a little paper, 

which lately ciird at Newark, and which uni 

formly oofofed and calumniated the govern 

ment nf Upper Canadi, hat tendered hit Or. 

ice* to tbat government during the prelent 

war.
B'igtdirr^rnrrtl William Wadfwonh, 

mm G-rnnefcr, command* the troopi on our 

rontien. Hii aid> are maj. Adam Hoop* 

and maj. Win. H. Spencer. Hii head quar. 

ten are now at Lewitton. It it impnifiblr 

tn date the prrcite number nf trnn|>t ur>de> 

in command brcaule thr militia ordered on 

the line* are returning, and the companiri 

cornpafing the regiment* under hit o.mrn*' <t 

have not all ariivrd bui, from wh;t we c*' 

team, there are in regular tro"p>, volun 

tecr* and dtiached militia, above 4000, III 

tionrd at Black Uock, Lrwidon, Youngllown 

and Furl Niagi'a. The troopi in genera 

are in excellent health, in good fpiritt, an< 

well fuppJiird. Thry aspeai quitf impatien 

for want of tmfdiymtnt. There hat been 

fome firing from the fentrie* on both fidei of 

the river.
Information from Lake Champlain itatet 

rtfid- that G jv. Lew it, Q^ M. Gen. U. S. Army, 

it at that plak* buikiu| boat* with the ut- 

BOd activity and tMRecruiti in Vermont 

are dedined for that plRt. The northern re. 

gimetit of cavalry of thi* date are ordered to

Since thr Congrcf-, nf xhe U. State* h*\i 

been pleafed to enaft war igairHt ttiete Pm. 

vincet we tuvt bad a thoufand rumourt in 

diily circulation J fome fi«n»ble. fume un. 

favorable, * -me having a dilUnt relation to 

the truth ( fome pure Invention* ; all tinged 

with abfurdity, or horribly magnified and di<- 

lortrd. It it a part of the fydem of a freble 

enemy, to perplex the public mind with fuch 

rumourt it fuccrfdi for fome time at the ea- 

gcrnrCi for n«w*, where M are inttrefled, it 

apt tn obfcure the jodgmcnt.
Onr of the mnll fertile »f the fubj'Ai up 

on which rumour fur tbefc two dayi pall, hat 

been plying; bit thoufand tnngurt, I* the riot- 

iu* c.onduit of fome b*tteau-axn or vojo 
gruri, in the vicinity 'of Montreal. It ap 

peart tbat thefe gentlemen happened m fancy 

that they had a better right to fome defence* 

from the embodied militia at La Prairie, than 

the party that had apprehended them i they 

accordingly refcurd one of the nu4(Wr, and 

having continued to be riotooi, and^fufing 

to give up the refuted man and the ringleid- 

 rt in the refcur, a party of Troop* and Mi- 

tia, with Magiftrate* at thrir I.eidi, went 

rom Montrral to hi ing thrm to reafoo.  

uxhortation* proving v/m, they were difper. 

ed by force, one nf the oficndert killed and 

wo or three wounded, and a doscn Tent tn 

;anl at Montreal. The aflair did rot end 

icre If rumour fpeak* the truth. That it 

ill not end there, we are pretty certain ; for 

if there it a man in thit country fu wKkre)at 

tnowit>gl> to obCkraA the lawi, 1»e moll af- 

uredly will be punilhrd. If tbere are any fo 

ignorant ai not to know, that^hc fi'ft duty 

of evtiy man i* to obey thofe who have law. 

fltl authority over them, ihry mu(\ be indruA 

rd, and, we fear, ignmantk fo grofl can on. 

ky CM removed by rxainplr.

" I Art nta-kt I w4a,*itttes» to a scene that 

ha*.never l>een partHelled shice the day* 

of Robespierre. Tt>« Federal R«p«blWan 

wai printed in George-town and distributed 

here yesterday about V o'clock the Mob 

KMetnbled and "proceeded to the ttwttsw 

\vliich Hamon had rented for an oAec : 

the nttack was expected ; and he vrc* pr»- 

parefl for it he w»« -attended by rmrov 

b«r of Ids friend* armed "with mowfaet*: 

The mob cornmrncrd by t>r*asting ttowa 

the door, nnd wen repnUed by a dis 

charge of gnn*, \vhich killr-d and vrotmded 

n*-»«rnl tb4 (ire wa* retnrned by the* mob( 

bat did no injtirr ho«tiliti«« rontih«*j4 all 

nl|ht giina wcro occasionally fired both 

from the noutf and the mob. The 

wftliin RurrcndrtTid thi* morning 

civil authority, And were commit 

pri»on-^I do n<»t know them all there 

are I suppose upward* of fifty. The town 

lian brrn tn tltc ntrmxrt roniusion all the 

rncrnin^. The pri«»>n*rt ware e«oorte<i U> 

gaol by^ it troop of hone, arid 1 suppose* 

there Vert upwards of MOO peopl* assem 

bled on toe omwon. I will if 1 h»vt> tina* , 

write you a more particular account thi* . 

eTentng.""

A variety cf rr-porta ar« eircnlating rav 

spcctin^ the rondact of the mob on Tue«-t, 

day night. U is (aid the gaol was forced, 

and sevrral of theme who defended th» 

house, and htd delivered tbentMve* into 

the hand* of the civil authorily^wVre mur 

dered in the mott navnge manner some 

go M> far as to name four or ive who have 

wittered. As we have no certain account 

of thin a fa ir. we decline giving publkitf 

to any of thr«e rumoort a faw day* witt . 

  certain their truth or falsity.

Public Sale.
 -

Will be Expend at Pulfic Salt, on Frfc 

4»y the Xlsl cloy of Aiigiut nfxt, thd 

following VALUABLE NEGROES. 

at Jatneii Hunter'  Tavern, in the city 

of Annapotii, vis.
ONF. Negro Woman aged 30 year*, one 

Mulatto Girl apoJ 16 Tear*, one Negro 

Boy aped 8, cnV do. aged '4 yearn, one Ke- 

HP Girl r«,ed 6. and one Negro Womfn, 

and infant child, a^ed about 34. A credit 

of eight month* wilPbe given the par- 

chaser giving bond with approved aecari-i 

tie*. . .
The Negroes will b« *old at private stle 

if application be mndo prcviou* to the day 

of tale. A line addrewrd to A. B. and 

left at this office will be attended to. 

/July 30, 1812. U.

For Sale,
ON ACCOMMODATING TERM8,

A umart, active, Negro Girl, about tea 

v(*:ir* of age. Apply *t the office of tbct 

Slnryland Omcette.
July SO.

We underflir.d that the whole of tlve B'i- 

ti(h naval lorcc on like Ontario, wai at the 

lad datei, before Sacket'i harbor, blockading 

thai port.
That commodore- WoolCey, in the United 

State* brig Onridi, had put into Olwrgn, 

wbrr* he hat landed hii gum, anflta*}! errtl- 

mg a land battery for defence. jT
We alfo underllarxl, that maj. Van Rrni- 

felier hat hi* head-qaarteia at nrefent at 

Sackafa Uatbtwr. , [^i Can.}

In Council,
July U, 1812.

ORDERED. That the further Supple 

ment to ihc att entitled. An act to reflate and 

diteiplinc the mitUia of itn* State," be pobliitMd 

twic* in tacit wtrk for the ipace of three w*tk* 

In the Midland Republit»n *nd Maryland O»- 

«ttt». at AnnapolU ; the Whij, Arrerlc»n, Sun, 

tnd Fnlml Gatdte, at Baltimor* i the Star, at 

EmUon i ihc RrpuMican Caxcttc. kl Frederick- 

town ; and th* Marylajid llcnU, at Hatjan- 

town.
By OnMr, .

KIKIAH P1MKHZT. 
Ckrk of the Council.

, _ -,-r^*...^ a defcmt from the American 

nroanded by Com. .J1111 '   *rn>T< ibe Canadiuii hl>r, Tor undiyt'ptlt,

Ptattibutg immrJiiirly.
It wai rrportrd at Fdrt Niagara lad week, 

that the Rritifli had fent from Little Yovk r. 

>cty «r«aes1 9tifjg jB»»rfsM»,wf the

d*. " ' .
Andrew* Barker, fan of Judge Barker, of 

thi* village, together with three other per. 

fon», citi*eoi of tbe United State*, tfcaprd 

(rom Canada, at Long Point, in a tklfT, and 

fafcty arrived in thi* village on Priday lan.

A week lid Saturday the militia ot Pult- 

nryville, Ontario county, by me»n* of fome 

row>boati, Captured t Rrit'idi mctchanf/BtiTel. 

UNHAPPY OCCUttHENCtt.
On Saturday evening l«ft, at Mr. 'Senry 

M'Bride wnpiffing* fentry at YouhgUon, 

thv- ^;w<fV hailed, biro thrre timet ana Mr.

lelewo'Amec«»n< 
rom which thty were »i»- 
t of peace, by a vefftl  ' 

erior force." ' 
uced the

, ,
<Mch removing iheir finnlie*and effcd* f'«rn I M'B-idf making oo anfwn. v'.ie fenlrf fired

"

,-
tteived them with theft tf 
' Anecican obftrvatiooi :

«ne rivrr, into the intrridr. At Newark, 

Qjeern.town, and other vill«V» on the rive", 

«h*rr are no inhabitant*, except a few civil 

"flicrti and foldicn. It i* even f*,id that an 

,: *»*Kul».-#afttity of fpecW, pl»te. He. from 

" »«ri«at pirtt of tne pi«Ami*^l 

aoxid up and deftined to Quebec*

upon him. He h«ld hit haad on hit bread 

and thr ball ptflVo! through hi* KW-and 

pierced hit he»ru h »* thoujiht that Mr. B. 

wat fbmewhtt difgttifed with liquor, o^btrwlfr 

he would have »nlwered the fmtry. Heliv.

. 
him h«d bo'aiuW at" Mi ooafeJ

• 0(TO«, )ULT 34.

from SALBM, y»f> 83.
MetTn. Editor*,

" Thii mommy arrived privateer fell. Dol- 

^h\«, of 1 gum. having captaied a (hip if 

14 gun* and 13 men (only 3 of them r 

g|i(h) from England, In ballad, for Neva Sto. 

tia, She wa* tiken on Friday morning lafl. 

 « Lad Thorfday, the Dolphin Ipoke a (hip 

f«om Galway, QS dayi, bound to N. York. 

The Lieot. of the Dolphin inform* ui, thit 

he taw on board thii (bin a paper (date not 

rtcollr-aed) Which da'ed (hat the Order* in 

Cooncil were revoked. Thii paprr did oot 

nin,. »be official »ft, hut fpttke of 'u a* 

certain, and coogratulattd tti« ptthHe* wpon 

thr evrnt. The men-on board faid, that the 

retocatWMMwai unconditional ; hot the Lietit. 

of the Dotptiin underdood it from the paper 

which he read, to be on condition of the re 

peal of bur « «  importation a£t. The paper 

contained the debate* on the fubjtc^
«' We have obtained thro' thii chinnel a 

Gjlwty P*P« «f Jt*ne 20, London dm* to

jtnte i f, *;*K.inr« »  »  i^ji-.  - ~* j

\

A fUfthtr ivpflimfnt to tkt act,
AH act to rrgwfat* and ditdflii* tki
mi<i(ia o/ thii ttate.
And b» it enacttd by th» Omtral Ait**-

Uj <f MurjtanJ, Tbat «th comlnandlin offlerrof 

»i..m|>»nj ilitll make out ind return » lorrrA en- 

rollmrni of h'ucDmpany to the comtninding offic*^ 

of th« rtlHnrvcrt or battalion to wMkh W bday 

»h»nrv«» ir^uirtd i »nd upon refoill or rusjaln. 

10 h« nk]rA to t Kna M>« excrvding thirty doDari. 

unleu hi* can  *»^i>*J|ion*bl« excuw. to b* ap. 

nvrcd pf by *j«ffc»'^fcl tourtmaniil.
i. Jtitdtt it nwnw, MUt all able bodird whirr 

male elUiw* \n Ah «s». wstw«*n t>» *«*  >*. 

 nd lorty-ftv* ynr>, e«ce|'t miniticrs of 

rhe gotptl, »rd «»cqi« tho* «»cwiBtcd by the aA 

of tnflgrw* »h«libe lUUeto ttand their dno|hti 

Uw to tbr coninry notwithJtandlnS;. . 

,4m/ bt ti narfrt/. That *<l certificate* hrMo. 

fore gnntedfor corpotrtO inability topvnont Ucbls) 

to do militia duty, trf hfttby dtcUrtd to b* void . 

and nf nn rO'rA i and Ibkt all lurs^tont of « >(., 

menu ami cxtr»-battkhon* »nd ilxir mate*, who   

arc li'-rcbv tmpowertd to (p»nt ceni6ckte* of tor' 
bc,ftir«,ihey procrtd 10 jcrant an'-

Ue to rto mltit it "duty, tVi«ll firtt tau (he I 

iiiR 01!h or aflirmwion l^l.ir* tome uf ill* jiuticn 

of the |«ace, w wil i '  1 do tolcmnly twrar, or 

tKrm, ( » the c»« may br,)thai 1 will noi grant 

t ccrtificMe uf «or]Hirtal inability tu any pmOrt 

liiblc to do militia; duty, through favor or MtAI-

j <mi or who In my ojvinicm l» not )uit)y. • 
to1 lit* tarns, cr withhold It ihioogS

| ill *W " '

^'tifiP 
-,'n:'j~:;

,(,,;•

*in

j;.'v :; i.tfli ^'H'/r '

ijjf-'n- ; 'j;

"^'^,
II 1 .fl

'*L'fe

*~i



OTICE.
virtne of a d«erW^fcfh« digh Co«rt I 

rfCh»nc«ryLwiH1iA»olJ«tt»re»5d«in*e j

H. G. S. Key,
to apply 14 the 

county court,* or seme

the is:tt*U

Office in th« hoa*« fbr- 
Brewer,

dehtorl T v-jiiov~_j v..«  ... ,j _- _-_,,_. _^ oentort, pumi  « nimTm^iT PCS.IUH, jocj, 
»f fair, if not, the nr*t fair day thereat I , he jeveni .upplementt the/eu>, after tbit notice 
t>r, I thall have been published agreeably to law, eight 
Several very valuable Ffegroe*. consist

lagef Men, Women and CKildron, tnort
gaged by Charle* Gantt to John Duvall.

* be term* of eale ire The pnrchaMnr 
or purchaser* to pay the purrha** money 
on the day of MM, or on the ratification 
thereof by the chancellor, and on payment 
of the parchace money the  OMCribcr 
will convey. ...

Sale to commence at 11 o'clock in. the 
forenoon.

LOUIS GAS8AWAY, TWee.

weeki from tbej 

Jim*

i hereof
William

8w.

Just m

iri

tt- TAKE NOTICE.
. Thoce indebted to the subscriber by note 

 t open account, are requeued to call and teuk 
the tame with Cioaox WHITB. ew). of AAna- 
polii, who it authofttcd to rrcrive and gire re 
ceiptt for the tame   Otherwite to call at my Boot 
a«d Shoe Factory, Mo. 15, South Calvcrt ^reet, 
Baltimore Fhote not complying with tJm none* 
(uiuwill b« commenced uraintt toiaexi September 
Urm without iwpeci to parsons.

Set* Swtttttf.
N. B* 1 will id), on accommodating lermi. my 

farm on tb« north tide uf South Hirer   AUo my 
bt* dwelling bout* in'Anntpoli*.nedwtllinjt

Baltimo^.

B. CCKRAN;
addition to1 Mi ropply of 8PBINO

GOODS hat ju»t opened I ' 
77* yard* of Fancy Imported Gingham*;' 
755 yardsof A rnerlcan manufactured Qing.

h*mR, 8trip<M aod Shambray*,- 
100 Piece* UliOrt and Long Nankeenf,. 
A Bale of taj> White Ruafia Sheeting, 
An aMortment of Wain and Plaid Silks, 
And many other article* in the Dry Good 
Line, which makr* bi» assort merit a« com 
plete a* the time* will admit of. All of 
which will be sold low for Cealiy anil a*

ial to punctual customers.' ' i
In Addition to the above M ht* thi'i day 

pened 138 yards of   Usion Factory Shirt- 
ing Cambric*, and 1*8 yard* of Cutto* 

WkU* Jton, and KtpuUi- 
e<m M.ve«t» and ponuloont, ' . 

June 17, I8IS. tC

July 11, ilia.

. In Council,
June I8«A, III?. 

ORDERED, Tbat " An ael to alter the 
time of the meeting of the General Alterably 
of thii State, and for other purpntes," be pub* 
Inhed five timf» in the Maiyland Republican 
and Maryland Gaartte. at Annjpoln ; in tbe 
Whig, Sun, Aroericaa, and Federal Gate tie 
at Baltimore ; tbe Star at Eat top, the Repub 
lican Gairtte at Fiederick-tnwn ; and the 
Maryland Herald at Hageiitown. 

By order.
NINIAN PlNK.NEY,Clk.

An ait to alterfthe time of :he meeting 
^General Aittmttj of thii State, and 

ther fntrfitlttt
1. Bt it matted by tht Central Aittmalj 

Maryland, '1'hat the time nf the meeting 
tbe General Anembly shall br on the fii 
Monday in Drtrmber, in each fear, instead 
the f rst Monday in November, at it n><w pie- 
scribed by the Conititution and form of go 
vernment. . .. av

9. via*^aY.M«*llal *<s>at the GovernorV

mrt-lv
Ju'lyl__ __

BalUnidire Hospital.
WA ^«/y, 1812.

THW^oard of Visitors of the B*tTt- 
rioan HOWITAL, hare the Rtitiifictton 1o 
iuform the Public, that thelnatitutjon icnow 
in excellent order for the reception of nich 
Patients, as may be admitted to i«» care. 
The tariHMAKr or that part of the Hoace 
intended fer the tiM» of the nek generally, 
is 10 far cdmpreted, as to accommodate in 
the mo«t eomfortab'e. manner upwardi of 
one hundred Patients; and the centre build 
ing, which f ontatn* a laree number of ipa- 
ciou» apartment*; calculated- particularly 
for private Patient*, i» in a ttateof forward- 
neta, and will be aoon fimiahed.

The AIVLVM erected for .Lonaticka ia 
cempUtely-Airshed, and ia oertaJaly not 
aurpawed by **y in tKe United States, ei 
ther fur comfort or convenience. Tlierooini 
intended for Der&aged Per»on« are large 

hand well v«mtilaU?d, and constructed in such 
a raanaer a»to be) madfl perfectly cool and 
pt^uautin tummer, and to be made perfect 
ly warm aod agre*aba»durujag U»cald

I

AWAY
rrom theOtrvice of p^ 
g in South river neck 

['county, on the S9»h of M,' 
JA«KS. He i. about 
high, ftlender made, 
mer» when spoken to"; hU 
ty  hid clvatiing when ht 
 triped yarn roundabout and 
coarse linrn *hirt, and old hat 
cunning artfnl fellow, and mt<lndln'", 
a shoemaker he has connection* ^ * ' 
ring Bay, from whence he can*, 
been hired by AntminU Harrison ; 
Lintliicmn. 1 wilt give to at 
fcliall apprehend trnd commit / 
jail, or deliver him to 1 " 
«y dollar* if taken in . 
ty ; thirty dollar* If take* 
adjacent coaottt* ; forty dollars] 
the city 6f Baltimore, and f 
out of the State, on givma* 
tbe aubeeriber, laving in Kg. 
Aruodel «*unty. . ,-. » 

JOjfr&PH O. HAIUtttOB.

JJL

rLXVIllth YEAR.]

M1W-YORK, JULT '
IMPORTANT

-.learn that Marftul Soult I
the t.pp»fi«e fldf ' ""'' ' re' 
I) 000 men that a conflant
«', krp: »P >>V lhe Frcncl1 ! *

'|M- liu J"d flirll* » day int
^ Jwe lorn- dama|/e, and |
„„» in ti>? lia'bir in c mfiden

County Court, Jprti TVnrn,

To the Voters

On application to the judge* of Anne- 
Arundel county court, by petition, in writing, of 
yottpt Cbantf of taid county, praying the benefit 
of the act for the relief of tundry insolvent deb 
tors, patted at November tetaion, eighteen hon- 
dred and five, and the teveral supplement! t beret e, 
upon (he termt mentioned m the taid Kt and the 
supplements theteto, and aQegntg that he i* now 
in actuil confinement ( a schedule of hit property. 
and a litt of hit creditors, on oath, at far at he 

ac*rtain them, together with the assent of 
more- than two third* ol them in value, to hit ob> 
taining the benefit of »aid act, lieing annexed to 
' ' . taid pctitiM i and the taid court being <am- 
6ed, by comment testimony, that he has retried 
in the Kate of Minland lor the period of rVro 
ycart immediately preceding bit application it 
it therefore ordered and adjudged, that the ia«l 
Joupb Chaney be discharged from hit impriton 
 nrnt j an>l that he by cautioga cnpy of thit order 
t« be iturred in the Maryland Uaxtttc once a 
w, ek fot three tuocjef ive months, before tbe j?d 
day of September next, tire notice to hit ereditori 
to anpear before the said county cmn to be held 
at the city of A»n»poli» on the taid day, for the 
parpote of recommending a trmtee for tlieir be 
nefit, and to t'.iew caot:, if any they have, why 
the tald jotrpli Chaney thall not have the bene 
fit erf ujj^act. and its lupptameata, a* prayed. ' 

order,_
an* 8. Ortfn, COe.

thii tUte thall be cnnarn on the tecond Monr 
day of December ia each and every year in the 
tame manner »\ it now pet Kiibed by the con 
stitution and form of government ) arwl the 
'council to the governor thall be defied on the 
'frit Toetday ifter the wcood Mooday of IV-
crmb/r in r> ^k lkf^)t'lL *c>r> '° lhe Mnv 

OlHmrt%l^l4lbw pdfcr^d by the conttitnti- 
On and fnrm nf gnvrrnmetit*

3. And bt it eiuetfdi Tbat all animal ip 
poimmrnti of civil officrit in ihit naif thall 
be made in the third neck of Decrmbei 
in every year, in the aame manner at the 
conttiiutioo and form of government now Ji- 
red*.

  4. And In it aiotttd. That all and every 
ptrt of the coniiituiion and form of govern- 
ipent that it repugnant to or incontinent with 
tbe provnioot of thit aA, br, and the tame 
il hereby repealed, abrngaied and lonullcd, 
upon tin* confirmation hrrrof.

3. And tu it enacted, That if thit aft thali 
be cot.fi'inrd by the General Attembly after 
thr next election of 'delrgaiet, in the fi>>t 
aettion after tuchprw ele<"ioo, at the cuniti- 
totton and form of ffuvernnent dirrAt, tha' 
in tuch cate, thii «A and thr alteration! and 
amcndmentt therein contained thall be taker 
and contidered, and thall cotittitute and br"] 
valid at a part of the' laid cnnttitution and 
form of government to all itttentt and purpn- 
act, any thing in the taid conititution and 
form of govcroincnt to the contrary noiwith-

I8H.
it, - - - .

Farmers fia*k of Alaryland,
June 8»th, 1812.

- In compliance with the charter of the 
Fanner* Bank of Maryland, and with a 
rapplement thereto, e*tal>Hahing a br*nrh 
thereof at Frederick-town, notice ii here
-)*Mp*entc \Jm»»ook UoUl«r» on the weatern 
k&ete; V\*t an election will Infield at tl.e 
Bunktnp-ilou»« iu tlie city of Anoapoli*. 
on Monday the third (lay'of AvjJUat next. 
between the hour* of 10 o'clock A. M. and 
3 o'clock P M. (br the. purpoveof chooning 
from amongat the atockholdor*,  ijUeen 
dircctSra fwr the Bank at Anmtpolii, and 
nine di^-'on for the Branch Dank at Fre-

Anne-Arundel County, sc.
Application being mad* to me lh« tuutcriber, in 

thereccii uf Anne-Arundel county coon, at an at 
>ociate jodgv of the third lodicial diitrirl of Mary- 
latMt, by petition. In writing. olWillinn Davit of 
taid county, praying for the benefit of tht art for 
the rtltcf of tondr> intolvent debion, and the t«- 
vcral tupplemcntt thereto, on the term* mentioned 
in the taid afla, a schedule of hit property and a 
litt of hit creditor*, on oath, aa far at he can at- 
certain them, bring anneied to hit petitioa i and 
the taid WiMcitn Davit having taiitned nw by 
competent trttimonv lhal he baa reiided in Ike. 
ttate of Maryland for the two yean imnedlawy 
preceding tbe time of Mt apHication,havinf aTtC) 
ttated i bit IM it now in coaflrKment for debt, and 
praying Mix dhcturfed therefrom, I do their f ore 
order and ad}oa%«, that the taid W Ilium Davit 
be ditcbargM iwra hit imuri«onm«nt, and that by 
cawing a copy of thit order to be intenrd in the 
Manland Caa«ue. weekly, fur three munihi me 
ceaanrd/, be/eit the third Monday in September 
neat, give notice to hb ere liton to appear before 
Anne-Arunikl coumy conn on the third Monday 
In »ej>tembrr oe»t. to thew cauae whr the. taid 
William Uayit thoald not have the benefit of the 
teveral actt at prayed Given under my liana tbii 
Jjth day^ Ma;, it«i

Jtichard H. Norwood,

Anne-Arundel County, sc.
On apjilirallon to me the tuhvrlber, in tbe re- 

eel i of Anne Aruudri county c»urt, at one nf the 
aaiociate judget fur Ihe third judicial dittrici of 
Maryland, by petition, in writing, of ln*c Hvl 
land o*i Anne Ann iltl cotniir, praying fur the be- 
ncrit ol'trw tad lor UK rrlicf i>t nmdry ii tulrrm

Tne Viaitm liar* also the pJeaaurc \o 
 tate, that Mr. and Mrs, Galchtfl, the stew- 
art and matron of the IIoepitaL, have dur 
ing their residence m the Institution, afford- 
edthetri repeated opportunities of witjie** 
lag their care1 and attention totlie Patients, 
and from1 their long txperiencein the Penn 
sylvania Hospital, and Die hi^h recommen 
dation* they have> brought with them, eve 
ry reliance may be1 pineed on their ex 
ertions to give s*iti*fietion. t

A suitabl* number of Nuraea have? been 
provided to attend on the sick, and the In 
stitution is furniiihed with every comfort 
neceaaary for the patient*, or which may 
be ordered for th«m by the attending I'hy 
slcJan*. ' '

The situation of the Hospital rs high and 
healthy, the water excellent, and the pros 
pect hnndsome. Around it i* a spaetou* 
yard, ahaded by forest knd other tree* , 
now enclosing with a brick wall ; and at 
tached to it. a large garden abounding with 
vegetable* of every kind.

The following gentlemen have charge of 
the Mcdkal and Surgical departments of 
the Institution.

Attending Pki/tidant. 
Doctor* Colin Mackenafe,

Jame* 8 myth. 
Attending Surgeon.

Dr. W. Gibson. 
Consulting 1'hyiicianr. 

Doctor* George Brown, 
Mile* Littlejohn, 
John Coulter,

' 'John Campbell White, 
John Craw ford, 
Solomon Birkhead, 
P. Clkutard, 
John Cromwell, 
Aahton Alexander. 

FtVt/or* of the llotfital. 
John Hilleu, 
James Mother, 
William M'Donald, 

' William ROM,
Jacob Miller.

Application* lor admission may be made 
to vjtther of the visitors, or to the attending 
physicians.

Tlie Editors of the Maryland Republi 
can and Uaxette at Annapolis, Gazette at 
Fredericktown, Herald at Ilageretown, Na 
tional Intelligencer at Washington, Herald, 
at Alexandria, Virginia Argus at Rich 
mond. Republican at Petersburg, City Ga 
zette at Charleston, and tire Republican 
Ledger at Savannah, will pleaae tu insert 
the above advertisement, one* a week for 
eight weeks, and send in their account* to 
the office of the Baltimore American /or 
payment. ^L

' ' ", . ^ 8t.

t.qf ,4nuap 
OKMTLXMKN,

You are hereby re*pectf*Jly iaCrrw 
that I offer myself a candidal* for r« 
kuffrnge* at the ennuiqg election of iherii 
1 flatter mywUf (hat you will cqnu'jxn I 
me the support that you gencrooAlv i 
fested at the late elect ion, fn fon» 
of wliich' I am no* in the office, i 
iteman returned ftrit wa-tbe then ; 
ing resigned. '

I undertook H, grmtlMaeai. 
cumstances of considerable ML^.j,, 
flatter myself that any eodeavourt to'j 
genera) satisfaction have not be«o altoj 
ther ouavailing. Continne to me t» 
confidence and nupport, and depend 
it that every exertion shalf be, na4 
my part to discharge the duties *f j 
office with fidelity and every detrret"*/.. 
diligence, that shall comport wioi'jajtiri| 

i am. Gentlemen, 
.Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant, 
. _ SOLOMON GROTEA 
May^, 1612. tf

By order, 
JO>'A.

and live, and uSe «.»«<a> %»ppVocnuTt»»etJn > %  the, 
trrmtmenticmeil In tbf kaidact, a «c»eduU of hit 
|w|>erty, and a 1i>r or hit cfetlitort, un oatb, at 
far at aw ran auremin tnui, being amMmd to hit 
ixurton i and ll>r taid liaac H<Jl*n>l >aving la- 
tinned me that ne hath reaidejl iu tbp atate ot Ma 
rtland for two years Immedtately preceding the 
time of hii application, aod having alto atsied In 
hit petition that h* i* ia *c)e*t confinement tor 
rbt.'and prayingto be ditc^iarged from taid con 

finement, on the terms prttcribed by the aforatald 
a/H, I do therefore order and adjudge, that the 
uidtauc tleJIamlVJlst^iari^iroiobUcon&ac. 
mr.nl, ttid that by canting a cooy of thit order to 
be Inserted in the Maryland Gazette for three 
monthi tuccetiivtly, before the third Motiday In 
,\uguai neat, h* give notlc* to bit creditor»io ap 
IK *r in lore ilte county court o/i the third Monday 
in .Hrptcinbcri*:^!. |»r the purpose of trcommelKi- 
\i\g a truiiee lor their benrtlt, and to thew caute 
il any tbey havt, why the taid Haac Holland 
tv»<uld not have tb« benefit pf tb* tr»rrai,-aflt fur

Amu-Arundel County Court,
April Tirm, 1811

On application to tbe judge* of the taia nat 
ty court, by petition, m writiof, of JW». ZW 
of laid cowity. prayiqg thi" benefit of the id fc 
the relief of tnndry imolvent debtort, asd tht» 
veral iDpphtrnenii thrrdo, on the termt mentha- 
ed la tbe taid a«U, a rchcd»U of hit prspwt. 
and a lilt of hit cnditort, on oath, at itr aiat 
can ascertain them, being annexed to kit petiiit, 
and the laid court beinj taiitfitd by cooipNB 
tetrtmony that the laid John Dove hat rctlJoT 
tbe ttate of Maryland for mate thaB twowM 
immediately prccedtagtbe time nf hita^fMcawM, 
having alio mt<M ,» hit petition thai. bt<si 
cmilioemrnt for debt, and having prated W 
ditcbarged from hit confinement on the Mra» 
prescnlied in the laid aiQt, it Is therefore Otdera 
and adiujged, thai tbe laid John Don k* «V 
ibargrd from hit con&oeeneat, aad by eaofifi 
copy of ihit order 10 i>e pgbliihed In rae MarykM 
Oa/ette, fur thne montki tuccntivelf, btfgwist 
third Monday In Sejitembtr next, to give mgn 
to hit credlton 10 appear bcr,TT the CCQ 17 own 
at tbe cn«rt haute of taid eotinly, on lac laird 
Monday of September neat, for iheptsnostof it- 
commending a rhuiee for their beiwii, ted to 
ihew <autc. if an; Ihey bars, why UM IM) joaa 
Dove thould not have UM benefit of ta* acu M 
prayed for

Test.
9. Or***i, CM.

State of Maryland, sc.
By Annt-AruniM County Orphan* Cotitr,

Juiy'tl, 1812.
On application by petitioa of 

HvXy, vrrtiTtrV»\n*wr of 'JA* Kilty, km <A 
Aiuiidel county, Uceeawl, it it ordered rbtl he I 
give tbe notice required by law for creditor! to | 
b ing In their cl*irBt against th* said deceased, 
and that the tame be puUliahed once iu each 
week for the ipace ol  >» tuccettiv* weeks j^ th« 
Maryland Caieire, the Maryland HepublicaJi, of 
Annapclli and. the American of rlaltlmort. 

  John Gateway, fag. WMi, 
for A. A County.

THIS 18 TO-GIVE NOTICEi
That the'  nhsoriber of Anne-Arundel

county hath obtained from the orphan! court nf 
Anne-Arundel county in Maryland, IctMrt of sd- 
roi*J*mtion on the prrtuqal eatatai or"John Kilty, 
latOf Aune-ArdrtcM county, otceated All prry 
tons caving rlainu against the tala drcenied sr» 
hereby warned ta ejihthil th* tsrrw, with lhe votl- 
chtn thereof, to the  ubtctiher, art or bertm; the 

tbey may otherwise

To the Voters
Of A*n+Ar*ndtl Comnty and UuCity «/

Jmtapotii.
Tlie subscriber begs leave retpert/oll' 

to announce to the voter* of the citj ol 
Annapolis and Anne-Arundel county.tlist 
he i* a candidate for the office of ihrriff 
at the ensuing election, and flatter* Kin- 
self, if erected, that he will be able to 
give general satisfaction in she elocution 
of the various dutiet connected with that

818.

William

NOTI
*pHE Gibfcriber having obtained letten of 

adrrnmftratlon on the penotirl (Rite of 
Frederick (intn, late of Anne. Arondel cotw- 
ty, drcevTrd, reqtterr* alt prrl'oni having clii»« 
»g»t>ft the e(ta« W the 'i'af9 deceiW w 
prcfent the fame, legally authrnticnted, for 
lettlemejit, It all perlbni indebted to tbe (aid 
eHatc to make iramediite payment;

ANH.AFOLIS: 
PRINTED BY JO#A8

The fliip Mar'u-Peen, Cipt. 
thitin lit. 48. long. 40, he 
the Baiilh homeward boun

Tail.

f try latt and very important i
London.

Ycflerday afternoon, tlie Pi 
returned at this port from 
iiyi off the Coaft.

In the Sound the Thorne 
boarded tbe brig Felix, ca, 
JJ day> from Galway, for tl 
tainrd Frnm capt. U. a Lor 
Stir) nf the evening of the I 
tht Etl'tort of the Mtita 
were politely favored with, 
tt have made the tollowin 
incK relative to the REP 
OKDF.RS IN COUNCIL.

LOMt

HOUSE OP COS 
oaokai IN cot 

ijr. Brougham moved tli 
irtfi beprelented to hit Ri 
Prince Hrgcnt, dating thi 
iaquired into the diflrefled 
lulacXuretof thr country, 
tlxir inqoi-y had inducet 
tbit it »ai chiefly nwm, 
Caoncil of 1807 and 1805 
tor that they allure hi 
tl thei'd< fire tlut tlie mai 
uontry (huuld be mamtair 
Kcemroendcd the rerocati. 
a injurious to the eountiy 
l/m^tmcnt of the tiglits o 

Mr. Brougham madr a 
port nf hit motion, Mr. 
aid Mr Baring in favor. 

Lord Caftlrretgh [ >ne ' 
tbe concUifiiin ol hi» fpee 

If the p'an he proifofed 
aod the mutual intrrcou 
vonld have the eftvft 
conn<c\iuni, which cuuld 
soft proferoui and ben.-f 
cvcnti,h« hoped the hnufi 
btfrpofe itt judgment 
isd the American Go 
cooTrnut nothing had bt 
conduit of tlie Executiv 
country that IVwed h 
and he cin6den*.ly haprt 
tioni w-iutd be fo mana^ 
to all dilTerer.cri lubfilt 
tount'io. Th* vote lie 
Houfr would be, in pat 
siy. ( An universal cr 
/ram the ofpontion lid 
cotifclTrd lie did not uut 
If the dntumenit wliicl 
been before the Hoof 
the motion with a dirc< 
no', fo, that would be I 
nf (Iimid conclude.

Mr. vVlutbread faid 
id to wifh the Houfe i 
poftd to do Cometliing ( 
But did he mean to ac\ 
pufition ? or want hi* 
America, and tell her 
in her late fyflein o 
»ft, this country woul 
abandon, or do win 
Cumcil ? Did be mr. 

JfM (larving T««M«faA 
'lilt, or did Itr m«4n to 
n«ft the Prince Rlgei 
<!«ri in Council, fill'I 
determined ? '   

Lord Calllcreagh, 
"Mint at he bad 11 
Oinuld be made to th 
'  Tufueiid immedia 

' "OlTw* condAuonthr 
fulacuu Oielr'Non-li 
lfl the interval bo'l 
tndravort to prevail 
the rules of commei 
fomtry limiH.

Mr, Ponfnnby (t\ 
"T fueh propntitio 
fc'd Caftrercagh. T 
"I'HinOly and.plainl 
"'ere, that at fnnn 
*ere tefcinded, thi 
couife AA would c
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